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ENGLISH ABSTRACT OF DISSERTATION SUBMITTED IN HEBREW 
Aharon Megged (born 1920), a distinguished contemporary 
Israeli writer, protests against the pulverizing of 
the individual by society, institutions and modern life. 
Megged's protagonists suffer from peculiarities and 
alienation. They are weak, detached and withdrawn from 
reality and the environment. Their failure to cope 
with responsibility, with personal and social relationships 
and mainly with themselves - results in their loss of 
identity and physical disappearance. 
The purpose of this research is to find whether there 
is a typical protagonist in Megged's novels, and if 
so, what are his identifying features. To this end, 
the research will expose and analyse the main characters, 
emphasizing their inner psychological and mental existence, 
and will enable us to understand Megged's approach to 
his protagonists, as reflected in the manner in which 
he moulds his typical representative characters, who 
are prototypes of "Anti-Hero" figures. The above will 
be done in a comparative way, aiming to find the figures' 
common characteristics, and to conclude whether or not 
there is a typical protagonist who repeats itself throughout 
most of Megged's novels, and what are his representative 
characteristics. 
In order to mould a convincing realistic figure, Megged 
makes the most of the confession . technique : most of 
his protagonists are also the confessionary narrators. 
2 
The research will analyse the characters' confessions 
to find out the mental "layers" of the narrators. 
The external characteristic features of the main figures 
will also be examined, in order to find out whether 
external features, looks, manners or blemishes can be 
indicators to inner qualities and psychological symptoms. 
The spiritual, ideological and mental self of each protagonist 
will be analysed in a comparative way, and his personal 
and social relationships will be discussed, stressing 
clashes and fights with family, neighbourhood and authorities. 
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• "rD ., ";trJ "] 11 J J 1.l1J " 
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!"1:-{ T 1Y'1"J1 , 1 J "7Y r1?l1j'7'.l 1 J "ta» f'17J"11 J 17:ll.>'7 TPI/J "r:')7D'9i1" ?J~ 01 lJ 
.D"7J.1i'?J "n7Ji1 p :uy'.). ?S 1711"~1 iJ.Oil JJ1J K1i11ll .,,,.,, ]1nJ7 r:in1J X1il 
:-<1:1 p ,,m., p1u ;,1 ,'{"li1:' 17J";"!.'J "J17J:1 ,:io?Jil ~]) 1"n1JPOJ D'"'1::1n1 '7:::i:::i 
• ;iw1;1r11 D"'JJ7 , :)1'J"i1 7J7 0tl71"1 "1"11Y?.: 
"1"11 "J"Ov"J1X" 7TlJ n1., J"1'117Ji1 n1 '""11::!"0il n1tll"""l'17 0"~117.: 17J"i1T.l "I:1:'Ji1 "1JJi?.:: il 
"1:lCPJ ""Y "1:J107J "":PtJv"J1W';1 "11:lOil • ( 12 ) 11"11::l"0:1 "Y:S,'.:l~ '-:to OT"?X""1"1 
Jl1"i17 ~1f'i1 nK f;,~1 , rnnK 11\ 1T i1'1"'.:lJ ,Jn?Ji1 rn'.:lYT.l i1JWJ 1n1?J~ 
."1I11" 7"'9:l 
, ( 13 ) 17l7 ""1:JOT.l"i1 DY "1Jn?.::i1DX r1i1T7 PK "] C!"Y"'T "7.P~n n1"1:J0i1 ""1171n 
O"i?"n""l?Jil ll.1"1, (14) ,1:J"OJ "n"~Kil 1Jp1"'1 1:. x 1i1 ""1:J07J"i1 "'1lJ~J 17":JK 
. ( 15) ":l"111"Ji1 ,:J10i11 ,Jn?Jil 1"~ i1,1r.::1 i1'1"1:li1 "1J 1Y n:::i'? 
?1':w ,:JO?Ji1 ,1Jli1 ?X , J.rJJJ '11?J 17v ,on" :i1?.J i1?Xt1Jil , 1:::i-ax ,ri,~11 3 
n~ 1"177110i1 K"i11 ,1 ~~1"1] l"l"TJ""'l?)il n17J'1il 01 X1i1 "117.:il "11:JOti1 77J-l"1'1J 
n"J."OP'J ~il i1"~i1 n"1T7J ,i1J"J.O 1wn,n;-w ~,y-,,~;, rrv,~ nK 1~ ,i1"n1,1v 
JJK ,:Jo?.:~ 77117.:l ,nJJ1c1 n"n"O"l1:' i1"~n I1"'1'1l '1ni1 i1"1'<"1i1 n"1N7 "'1:::l .i17'.ll 
~ i1'11n~il "190~i1 .Y1"7.:i1 X1?7J 1"1"J l{il"Ul "?J?.j ,"W"X "1'1"1 I1"11!J 1"11:lO 
• "1J~il nK H"?J 1 J"X X1i1'l.1 Yl:51.7'?:J , "Y'11 "-7J "1:JC?.:l" 1JJ"K '117.:l 




!i1Ki nio;~ i1J"i ?W O"P~J10 O"lZ>"O 1i1!>"0J JiYOi1 j!)0Z)i1 ?9 
.1068 ,J01?1l : 1068 ,TJK: 1g77 ,?po!> 
1971 ,"n1i!)OJ n1Z>i~ ?'l7 i1"i1K"ni1 11 ,lJK :i1Ki - 12 
.1g74 
- 298 '09 11 1,,J,l? i:11"i1 T, J" pi!>i1 ;,n,Ji 1980 ,,,:po :~Ki 13 
p, ,75 - 70 . '09 ,3 pi!>J ip9J ,cw ,niJ "iJ"T i1Ki i1T, T, l 9J 14 
.1962 , 1 iJo,, "iJ"T 
.1g68 ,n1i!>Oi1 , 11 1!)1 o::, , !)0Z)i1" ,;pw ?'!7 , , z:, KZ> me, 
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i1T ir,go~"? v"JY" , "i:J07.:l";-f 1n1X l!'""?.:l lJX "J ~1vi1 · YJ-:JD7 ilj:':::i:i1 ,:Jn,".) 
1?:27 nr.lKil nK K?1 nr.lKil ?J rM i:>07 7J1"W "1J ,"J"OP"J1X1 c"7n1r.:i ,o1;w Y1" 
CJ"M "J ,OY:J "1~ W1i:JJ 0"1"Y7.:l 0"111n~i1 O"i:J07.:li1 Jl~ 7l~ 17"X1 ,117J 
:0"7"~i1 7Y n1J, O"~Y:J iT1ni1 7XiTDY "iJ1J ,01~G7 Oi17 i10M "J1 ,0"311" 
0"1"Y~i1 0""10JJ m::1Jn CQ}Jrt/ro rix X1i1 • (16) "0:)1'177.J X"l1i177.:l ii1Ti17 Ti!" 
• ( 17) "nY17 ;rop" 1x "JU11n ., rn" 111J i1Y"1" .,~ 7Y1 rJ11J"i1 '-;y 
i1iOD O"IQr.197.:) ,~7n1~1 "JvO:J ~1:J"W~ 1nY"ni1 ,il11n7.)i1 i1Jli1 7!J 010"i1il 
, . t 
YJ?.)J ,v~ , 100i11 lll"li "'11Jl-X?" 7JJ n,7.:11 n1 JJ7 ,~m,, 0"iT1Y1 n:J01 J 
,7~ 1r.,J ,p1??1 n~~, ,n., n1w"1, 11nr.:i li1 ,1n1n 01:J"W1 n10'7ni17.:l 
1 x 1 '!..riei1 7Y "ni1") o J 1., 17.:lJ ;iy-,J;i n:-1 J., ,o 1n1 ., :> 1 ~ w,,n 11 rm 1 i1 
• ("C"i"!:'i1 O""n;i 11 ) 70 Y1W1;'1" 
,"'t{'D~ ,n'7iri1 ":J7J n1Jj?O:JJ1 r.i7p:i Y',Jr.li1 ,71J'JJ 7J-Y11' 717 ilT 1"v~n 
110J7 ,1J"J"YJ OJ,vr.:i n'n:>il7 '1J ~v11 ,17r7 O"Jn11~-0''J1!~~ 0",1Jl7 1i~ 
,11717 ~ J1::,'11j''l 71i17.:l 0i1"':'~ 10n" 'J 1J7 T17.:li71 ,(1 "J1i'~ l:J1J Oi1J 
flli"i1 fJ"i1 ·,:,';-J ,pYJ1 ("O"J:JX1 0'~':l 7Y") J"~i 7Xl' ":J7J 1Qri" 11:J 
11J o.,n,~1 D".:nm D"V!Z:,KJ ov1J;-r , ('1i1v,;i n1,;i1 1n , P""i1") "ilP"";i 
• 1 n 771 tJJ., y,;i 1:" ..r 1., !r17'D n,., m '7:l~i11 n,., J,.,., :li1 r 1 ., 1:IJ""l;i 
?ll 1"'J"..Y:: ,iJ IJE? OYO - i1J.l;-T 71} 7J-nYi1"'1 r."'~7ri;-T n1Jj;'O:J 7:_: 1T i1J1Jn 
l"iYi1~ 1:inn;i 1",1YJJ "J 11r.:i .x ,~1~ (18) "~!,J r.",1J~ 11"~J .11r.:i .x 
1 i11'.1)7.:l ,:: 1 'i i1T[J n ;in "i1" 11-: TJ • a "uJ.7n':'.l 1 o., Joo;, , m p:io ., 7YJ. a "'Ul J ~ ~v, 1 
,n1:J"vrix, ,n1J1 ~, ,;in?!i1J x, M';i n1,iJ1ni1i1 ••• o,n1?.:l ,":JOMJT.l1J ,l:'J'vn 
" ••• i1mr,n;i a., W1?Jil n:ny~ , rn.>.:: • n~Mii ·v, :Pn::i , mo::i,ni1J x,~ 
'ffT;-T, l\ ".n7J iliUJ "n1.Y1, '-7J "i1 , "n1., 11'.)1 ., 1 m1J :-<OJni.l 117.:l 7!l iH , on., 
Ji 11noJ:2 11 riY11 "''U , ( 11 7?\itVV") ,~y ';rLJ 1:i:x , ;i"vin nx 1,1Kn n?.:1111J 
1 "K "J y-,1 ":'i ~"'11i?i1 11n'1 nM m::,1m1 .>.::i1 i1nY'1'J n,,wr.i1 , ,,1'ti.l i1JJ. "J ,-
nw, 17 l'D''JJ , ( "ir1"JX J'11i'J.n7.:l" ) ,n"J:-< 71J i1iyT.:J 01 lJ • if'lW iJi7 
01 Y11i.lil ,ITTli:';'1 1WJ ,r.n,n:i, ·riw1Ji? .1"'n1Yi1 , j:)J'i 7Y n1'11!-1n 
·1J:Ji1 pm, , ,n'J.K 7Y 1:-177J1 on,:~ ,;iJw i1'Ki n"1T71 nnnx nP1rO:>M7 
• n"J701?.:li1 "1n.Y"i'" 771:l ;"il\Jv1 7JO "K77.:l ,O"i'i?.:l 
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, .,,_:i,p a,11 N"i1 no';,nvs1 i1Y"1"i1 • "7"~ ~,;i ".Y11 "-7J"i1 ,1J1i1 ,~ 11?.:l 7.v ,on" 
"11Jli1 1J7 .Y1,1i1 iTlv?.:lJ ,"?JXY O,i17 0"J:J1~V i1KJV?1 O,K7 0"1111 ,J10i1 i11v?.:lJ 
~,~ii n1i1~ n~ -,-,,y'7 ;i11, ,Jn?Jil r D!-0 ,,nY"1"J 7J11r.,1 10rJi1 K1i1 117.:l ~ ,:JIJ?.:li1 
• , ., '7~ 
: 11,::io?J"i1 .n vn J n., Y 
i17 f"l111J77 711"W" ,i1"n1 n".n".:>:ll'\ i11i'::l1 lX""?.:l ""1:JO?.:l"i1 "::J YJJ1177Wi?~il ,,Jn?.:lil 
,Jni'Jil y:Jn rD:C 1nl"?JJ ,ol"!x n1il1Ti1'7 r U:J t\.i' D""n"r-~ O""W1rn D"lilJ?.:ll mJ1Jn 
p~ 11 ,:Jor.,·•;i ":l YJJrJ? 1"7.m wp~ , J .,~ 11r., • ~11 K71'\ , 1n1K ll"., ",:JrJ?.:l"il "J 
il1j:,?.:lJ 17.'.lJ ,""1:J07.)"il "WY?.:l 11J m.:i,pnr.i 1r.:l!Y 117.:l .K ""Jina 1T11"7.)J ,iTl"X"J 1H""'.:l 
."D"JJ~1 O"l"Y 7Y" 7JJ il11n7Ji1 - 1:JIJ?Ji1 ,J"J"1 1K"71'1 - ?Kl" 7D 
ilY01 1"1 l"11"Y "1:JO~iiW "J97J ,O"..DY :,:J~?Jil DY 1"~n ilil1T?.:l 1J"K K1i1 01 ~1Pi1 
,n"J~ 7,fJ 1i11p?JJ ,~J ,(,~Y ~1,pil r~ n1Y~il7 ilO"J1) n11r.Ki1 n,.,,r.,,;i nJiYilJ 
,~11 p i1 7K - 1"':'K 1r.~Jv1 ,OJ""1J ,r~J .::> rx ,"JJil7 i1~J7.:'V , ( "in"Jt\ nnJnr- 11 ) 
"11""1 l1V"11 7JJ ilip7JJ ~?.:l::J ,''"1:JO?.:l"il.n1li1Jni1J il1n" n1"JH"1' ??lJ O"rli71 
rl"JU "v 0"Y1 UP:i "1107J':' 1ri1:J"10Xil1 '" Ji:1l\7 ""1JY "vl:Jv il"il r ll~ '("!:]7TJYi1 ") 
, n,., J n, p "'i]71'{ , ( ";iy-,;i n nil, , J 11 n., "il" ) ·LJ-,., ;i y'J'n i1 7W ;i-,p~J , ~ , y n 1v, .,,Jr.i 
, J J -,-, 1Y?J x, ;-mJ r ,-,~'7 ' ,.n~ n, il1 T i17 l J '7 i:rl/SK'J ;; J"K 1 Wl!Ji7 , n, K il7" J 1~il 
• , "7Y Oni7 "K11J1 '1;:1 1, , "::il7 n"""!:1J:J~i1 i11i1K 
ilJ v,., ..!'YJJlV7.:l 1 ... n"U77.)i'.'.l r111.)1 'no ""1900il "1111''i1 7C\ on.,m'7 , J7 7f"V "1J 
, D""~ "K "1i1T "Jn"O i17 ~Ji?"1 0"Pi1J17J D""?.:l"J:Jl 0""J1l"n ,Jil .,,,n ,Jn?Ji1 
D"Tliil n::i"r~n 11n "l'J" J:Jii ;1?J71.Y Ji~ -,~n., p1 , ( 19) "i1711Y" mr.i,'7 i1J:J;1"ro .1Y 
.,,,.,, ~D iip"JJOJ W17J"ID 11n 117.:l ~ll1Y .nNT .;-ruJ:JJ:::W D"Y11i.l nl"!il1 0"Y11~;1 
0"7110 "1~il i17 i1Jy7.:) n1YJJ'U7.:1 nlJ""~K~ n1J1Jl"1 n1i'J17 n11ll77 "1J • "Ir()"~ 
n17!Jnilil ",J1 ,~ ,("?~i11!7Y") 71\iNly ~ l"J"Y 'j"l .'.:lX?.:l 1DJ ,mpi1J1?.:l n1.Y1Jn lK 
n,n,.,!>Oi1 mr.i1;ir!7 7JJ • ("Ji1Til rw:n, z:i::iwr-;i 77.'.llil") yw "1.:lYJ ~ D":J1Jni1 
(21) ( Homo Sapiens ) n"n1N:"'X?.:l n,r.,1'7 ,n,., il?.:l11 (20) ( Homo Fictus ) 
,~J ,il~Y n.,~.,.,n n1;i1r~n :~"~?J ~-,,pii 1x?.:l n"QJ11 i1J11n -,,,y'i J"O"n lJ 
ni1!'J1 n111Jni1 1Y1 , ":L1Ti1 r,,[JJ11 z:i:,iyl.:);i 77.:llil"J "i:JIJ?::: 11 i1 "1:)10i1 1"1P li.:l71' i11PDJ 
- "D"JJl\1 D":PY 7Y"J ;i11nr.,;i "i:JIJi.:l"il J"J., '7tu., 7'iJ 1n1,'.:l1 n,,W7.1Il ":JJ 
."i1Y"1i1 rn,;i, 1JJ.1 Y'J"'til"J 1?:J i11i1~1 i1JJi1 ,,w'i mn::i'7 ,il,PD '7JJ1 
• ?11 l :::i - 21 
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"!J"rCJJ lJ 7J ~7";"T 1"'IOY1J n~ 1~Mi1 ., ~nl 1., J.. 101 t< 11:JO ~1 ii ( 1).,., 11" 1 ii -,, :)C:)i1 
.n1-ir.0Ji1 n1"W~Ji1 ,.,n1.,1n r.~ 1v.YJ1 -i1J1i1 7'l1 
..,.i O"n"Y.71 ,-,~1J "J:)J 11rr11n;i7 ..,,1n1vi1 liiJ~i1 T?J 1'11vJ1"T'T r."n!Y ii::"'Wn "i11T ,. t 
.(2) T11Yii 7Y 1::lJ? '1J "11'1T'T O!YJ 
,"11"1 n-i1~J 0"~1nJ (3) 17ll' O"J~n1-i;i J.111 ,1r iiy'JJOJ ~7.:l!"Wii7 i1J17.:l 117.:l 
,(4) c"m1' O"Jn1:1D ?Xiii!JY 11\ -in"J~ 17::J ,JmJ ;i111nz:, 11,1J1;i 1:)07.J"ii CJ~ PJ. 
171?J J'D1 "!TV 1:)107 01 71fJ 1'iJ1 .il~ 1::lO?.::ii J"Ji ?Nl" .. 17.:lJ ,i1:)-7YJ O({ T"J1 
,1-iv 1n7p 1K OJ1" 1:::nJID ":JJ ,n1,~1n;i 1K ,1JOii i:)0 n,11J CK T"J ;T"T~~1 
• 1Jyi117 1m11.J:- "11)7':lYii" J:-11J'Jl "::J (5) O":mJ7.:lii ,1:,0 n,nJ ON 1 'J 
"17.:l T"T?Ynii 011' 7:JJ n"J1n::io "n7:i i1J"nJ D"pn7.:l ,D'JnJ.~T'T1 ,m"ii :0"11o;i 'JW 
,~vY~ ?'Si' -in~ 1if.V"7.:l7 n111~;i 1~ ,(17.:l1"ii) JnJii ';y 1J7 ,,1;i,;i1 1"n1-i1v r.K 01' 
77J 1,1J n1"11n1 0"311~ ';y n111~ Jn1Ji1 C'iv7J;i 'JWJ .(o':nJ7.:lii) ,.,n1T1,1 
::inn ~1:ru "J:Jr.l no::i,n i1JPN: 1T ;iY"Ji? '':"J70YT"T" 7JJ iiip7.:lJ) on,1.Dn,n;i 1r.ir7 117.:lO 
TJ71 '(FJT 7u Ji p1ii"1J w1ri-1;,;i O"i:J11J?.::i1 0'Y1iKii.n p':"n, O"::V 27 "1nN: 1m1r-7 
'J:J7.:l 1i1 n~!~,2~ ~"ii ::m1Ji1 7tU 1nY"1' .i1J"op::io-i:J1 v1n", n1'?J Jn1J7 iilon 
n,.,1wn1T1i1~1 n1?1r~ nY"1" -io,n "J:Jn 1i1 ,17.:l!Y ':J7J "J"OP'J1K n1'~7 1n71J' '~ 
• n, ,,,r.~m 
.1Y~J~ QY 1K 17.:lXY DY Jr.1Ji1 7D r'~'O:l"~ ~,1n".ni1 n-w::i~ 1T iiJ'nJ ~i1! 
• , '1f1JZ) '7y :"TJ1CDn7 77J i1:Jl~ , PX Jr.1Ji1W i11JlYT'T ro,, J. 117.l ~ "11)70'9;'1" 7:Sl\ 
,.,~,~~;i 071Y0 JIYnn, O:JnJ 117J 1Ji1VJ 11Jl ~.,.,~.,ii TJi?.::1 ii1'7.:lY7J '11'1;-t n,,~ 
,. 
71 !'1,Jn n7.:l!1Yz:lii n'trJ'1<T"T i1'1n:-r1 ,-,n,,::::: iii11Jl ~'ii 11,:l07.:l"i1 ?:I7 ,nn-iw7.:l 
.p1n"ii1 7Y1 i1Y'1';-t 
Bekenntnis Confession 1 
, "c,,~;;,;i c,.,.,ni1" :ci1, i1C'i?i:.o "T:l?C ,ntcr i1"T1:l>' n;;,o,:v- Ci1:l C"lt<ciii1 ',:, 3 
•
11 ::itc:2 >'00 11 , 11 i1>',i1 n~ii1, il,, fl''i1" 
Tagebuchroman Diary Novel 
• Briefroman :n,1011:2, , Epistolary-Novel 5 
11 
nM," :111JT7 ,1~jY7 O',J1i1 .nx Jn1J ';,~y .,Y~J "11"17 ~., 1"?.:)fi K7 
.(6) "11,JT7 ,i1"~ ay "7Y ,J1Yi1 nx ,~n, "1J p, Jn1J "JK i17~i1 D':)1i1 
'~rnJl 'i1T 'Jn.JI: nx " : 11Y'7 Y"l' PX 1::mJT.l 'J n1:JJ 1 J "N: " '17::)Yi1 " 01 
, (7) " T7?< Y"li17 77J i1JP K7P pn" .. .,, 1"H1i17 T?Y i1'i1' ~71J pn" 
":)J ,nnr.:ii1 17J1 i1yY1~i1 1r.:i ,1nrTDi17 'T.l"J:) 1,11 11nr.:i D"111nr. Di1 nKT 7JJ1 
i1"'1DY YJIJJ i1 r , 'J'11Jl , o nY nn1:J 'n ., J l'C 11 : "'170Yi1" -,p-, 1 wr.w i1111::10 
01~,1 lIJJ 1 ?» ?nJi1 mar. m, .., 1 J(D7 11 Hi1 1 ?J i111, no ..., 1Jli1 o 'r,y7 • ( 8) " i1 y_ry 
Yl17 1Y , i1Jl:T.l ..,,~rwi17 7J1" ""TU~ "7JI: 1'11Y7 i1vJ1 0"]Wi1 n111T.lJ ,DX1 1':J:J 7Y 
J"J'1 - ,~"71'1 - 7~1'7 i1'1vl7 ":)J ,"11'1i1 n1Yl~XJ 1"7Y7J i1Y11v X1i1 1J 
!"1K n":!Ji17 .Ji1"1?)1i1 rin1 11m YJ1J "11"1il1 ({} "1 , ( " 0"JJX1 0".X'Y 7Y " ) 
""MITT ( " :Li Ti1 J1DJ11 ci:,1Y7Ji1 77Jli1 " ) ,:,10;, ,..,p 17~,p en rvn lJ • 1i1"J1111 , 
;i';-~ m:Jpoo ·".rwn" :il::Li~ ...,.,.,~i1 ay nn1lai1 i1"n1'11v m, ;i11n 1'? ;i,~o 
,iD::,J ,;,:i,~ D"WJ ~ ?IJ onp1um ?Y ;"P?.:)n " K1i11 ••• (9) "DY:)-'1' 1mx J1r.J~ i1J'7J 
••• ..,~J 1J.nJ""W ,111pn l1I'r'J ,,:J107 Oi1""n n,..,,p nK ,:,o'? ,i17"7Y1 n110 "Y1Jl 
,,""Jil '7y n1Y)f'J1 r.,,n,~'7 ~111vi1 n1J:)1i11U ;i~~ 17"la ••• ?1r ;ip1vn "i1T.l 
. ( 10) 11 rrn "'nJ n n,r 1i1 
1D"!D ~,...,J 1"7J i17l!l7.l ,i1'1" :Y"J .I'l"Ul~,...,i1 J117.)1:l Dl K"i'W , T.:.r., ~ i1111n~i1-1:)0l:i1 n1'-l1 
.,1·-0'i{i '1111. 1"nn,p m< '1SO?Ji1 , :11'X"J 7"Y~1 (11) 1"":J11'm '1:)07.) 1i1T .p~1"i1 °'7JJ 
: 1 m~,;i Ory[jl.'.l:l 1"i>j ,1J.li1 ;i';,lJY.: 1:11 , JnJJ "{ll"N "11"1 x1;, 11 n?.:i;i ';,y 'nil" 
;p;i , "i1:l"nJ ;i cn:,1n" 1111i1 n" 1 ":J'-l y';,1 1, '?'IV 0"1;,,..,:Ji1 iPiWl rn:PK 7J ••• " 
'7:o 17JH"Y7 ,OJP ,"'11Jli1 1:lO:>J"i1 1Jn1X CPJJ7J 1"7J1 ( 12) "••• TY 11'!1 '7 
.J11" 11 '7y J1n:>7 17J!Y 1;,y '7oJ~ n1J'n.ni1i1 ,~ 1nn",Jl 11nJ K1~ 1:JO Ov"7:JJ1yi1 
D'"!'IO~i1 D1f10!i11 D173Jni1 JnJ i111i17.) ~,~ ,W.:7Y:l "W'K ' 11"1J JnJJ ~, i1T "11'1 
"··· "1::i1 11.m i1T1" :OJ1' ,"i111m;i.h:,~r.:,;i ,1ll"i1 '-;ru i171:)J ;,7.::,.,.nnJ 
T"Y7J t<1i1 i1T j'11 "1 - "11"1 Y7:!J)"CJ • ( n ) " unn ,J1 011VJ 'pnn;,'7 71J' 'JJ"t-( ••• " 
,'J.Or.> X1i1 n1 , 1n,7.:1 'J~7 .ru11'7 - m:i.Y - iJ.Xni1 Pini'! ,"mnv 11 1nn~ JnJf.l" 
.,,n nx 0""07 1'7Y y11~ 
.18 
' '9 , 7Ki'!'ll'9 - 6 
.136 ' '9 ,'170'9i'! 
- 7 
.94 ' '9 '0"7 - 8 
.120 ' '9 ,::li'!Ti'! nt:z7::2;, '1!,,'9r.lil 7r.ll·i'! 9 
• 01:!7 -10 
:1961 ,n,::2 ,g_79i ,T""giKo ill,Kl:!7 ,goo, T""g1!:(~ ,goo 7,::2 c,l,n::20 -11 
Dramatized and Undramatized Narrator 
.5 ''9 ,nQi'! 7'9 ""il -12 
• 229 ''9 , cw -13 
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911~ ,.,JOI.) M1i1 111 ,,:l10J 1n,~7Si1 "]:)' 11,nNJ 1"11"1 n~ 1]? ,.,~"U)~ 0]1" 
T'01Jon., nM i1n:)7 0]1"1.. ii1Y~i1 "W:l]i1 lil!? rn, ,1JN1 .O?Ki171 07Yi17 1"7Y 
"JWi~ 11J"~ 11 1m :.:!11"11 '7Y '1J.j1fii1 11J"XJ r1.:,J ,nYi7 "':1Y 11J"~ "''Y 
• (15)•1 m i1n~ ".nn,rr '' : 1'7 ,nix O"""!:lX 11"1" , ,~~, 
Jm~i1 !'.'.li1 ,(16) ,, m1"0J 1'-lW "J~17/ ,i1T "11"1 7JJ O"Jiii 0":lii1" "J i"il] T1'"J7J 
OJ 1., • ( 17) i:llOJ .rw1, 1/'J:!Y il~ 1J.K7.: x1;-;n . ., J:l'i O] 1" 1 "il''!K i":11 .:t17 T nn:-(ii 
x,~ ,,~on 7Y ,:lJ"1 1n1~ ,.io" .,,,.,,;i O?YUI ii1pnJ 1J7 "v~YTJJ :,'VJYrtI7i1 i1~1JJ 
""11:ll ,"D"Jl0";1 l"l.o1Y100i1 1V:lJ7 n11i X":.?J 11"~1 1"7Y 77~ 1J"K "11"1i1 01117 
•
11 rin1:i::rl•ff '?o n"'"J0"7i1"J;i iii"1XJ O""ni1 p::i, ,(oJ1" '-;fJJ 1"J~1 J11"11) ,JYii 
il"'ivl~ ;in1~" :1"1i"1 D1.Y!7J~J ii71Nl7 ii:l"! . OJr-X "J ,1"iJ1 ~10J ,ii117J 0]1" 
( 18) " ! J~1ll7 -, r, n ., .PK "iii ••• iii:lJ o 1:~ n TJT" "., 11", ''177 i17.P7Jn 
"11"1 i1111:v.J "0"JJX1 O"~"Y 7Y II 1w.:i1,it i1Jl ,J"J.i - 11'<"71'1 - ?Kl" 01 
i"J.07J1 '(1q) ""7D 1::i,1m:., "11"1i1" n,J~n:i 7T7T7.JJ ii~] !\lit OJ7JX • "!11'.)lz:l 
"X11J ,1i10 1i"l\ll7.l - il11,noo Oil\ 11 "J 1"7.J~" x"7:JJ ,i1111nr.l xiii 1"l:l:ll7 ,~:,10, 
)1J" "11"1i1 ,O""nJ !lJ ilT 0":l"i1 CJ"i:lOJ 1?i !f1"17J ~1i1 "11"1ii O!Y "J • 1J VJ" 
: 1"11"1J ..nno?J "JW :t"IDi17 lllP:l~ 1""1Y ?Kl" 1x • (20) " n,n.,rr,ui17J v'::-n c1 r.1"i17 
X'31o17 Ti1 ,i1uin7 r'l1yn>= .,,,.,, 7?J li1J "i;iu} ,,~l' i17YJ1 i1i1~ n1t{"1;,7 Tii 
.,,,,.,1, ;i,,~nJ ilJ:Jt!' "1i'1 1'Y~ ,vw~ 7J7 ilJilWJ ;-J"i'W ,17 T'TK7Jil i:l10il ':l7J 
'J1lKi1 1':l1K7 O"Kn~ 1]'~ ,nY17 ,a~Y 11J'K7 r"J'7nn ~lii J'Ji ?Kl" 7JJ 1'11"1 
~,,1 :'Jnl, '~XY 111'~ T"Yll K'il ,1:m n1111nilii O!Y .(21) n'7J!Yi1 1nJi1N71 
.QJl?lJ ;ino?J;-; nx ,"07J K1ii l"nJ. i1J1tVK"171 , ,.,,,~ ?J mn pn,31:,1 7J l"'X i17lz:l 
.(22) n1p-,:inil?1 ii7vi17 17 0111 ,11.,,;i ,~,011J v1,7J ,1"Jl7 ,lJJ 1'Kil7 n,,~, 
O"M s:i,~ ?nt<r 11? ,~.~ "rn i17J71" :" 11?J?i1 riv"J " ,.,11.,,::i i1K1, ,1J1il 
niJ1~ 'JK ?JK .ii71Xl7 K7 Ol .~'X7 "1'1"7'1 x, .'J7J iiTi1 i1:)"0il nK "ni7.l!7 
• (23) "T1JJ ,m., , TvJ7 ,oY!l i1T m, ,:,07 
.211 '~ ,ce "!7J1~, ,n?,o ,,J,K ,n,~,~,~ ,,J,K 7,l~" - 14 
.,2 '7 ,1q76 ,T~~ ., :~K,, 
,,,,D .T" p,D~ nK JJ1 ,10;6 ,,,,,D .T ~~K, nnJVI 711J ~VI~ ,~yo ~?1 
.3R7 - ,76 '7 ,11~3 ,"~K1lD .~ ~~ ,,goJ "n,,Do, ,n,,n n~,,, 
.35 '7 ,no~ ;7 ""~ 15 
.216 '7 ,cv, 16 
.35 ,cw .ppo~ nK ,1,~J ,a~? n~,, ,n, KDJD ,r,w~ ,,;7 n,,1J ,n,o,w ,oJ,., 17 · 
.229 '7 ,c~ 18 
.28 '7 ,c,JJK1 ~,~,7 ?7 19 
• 108 ' ; , CVI ..;, 2 0 
c,~9D? ,3,x~ ,n,JnD~ ,,~,~D1K~ ,,nJ~ ,7K,,1~ ?n7,; ,,J,K1 ~ TK,~1~" 21 
.10Q ,cv, "?n7,; ,,J,K1 
ninJWl n,Jr~ - ,,,,,~ ,J ,,,,,D ,w ~,,J~? ,,Jn ,,K,,,J ,o,., , 11,, ,,Jn~ 22 
,"'l7Dl (o,r,np) ,,,,~,l" - 7,9~ ,n,~~-, ,v,DJ pig,o ~,,,no, K,~z,o - niJDnvm, 
.',Ji 25 '7 ,'K ,,J ,1947 ~Ji,,D ,~ ,,Do Cl ~T 7,37J nK,, 
.12 '7 ,c,lJK1 C'~,? ?7 2j 
I I 
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,,,,..,,, n1inJ n'{[]~J n111Jnil 11Jrv.:: 1'Ji 7Kl, 'J 1J7 11JrvJ ,,,,,1 ~10J vi 
ilJJIUil ,fJ!11 1] il'ilVlJ :1n1"T7'l ~n K"';q] K'Of1 7Y 11 n1111nil7" 1']X '"Y f?1l'{IU Tw;) 
?Nl' 1l"J ?1J']J ;imn 'J 1'JK7 ili:lO ,(24) "ill.) DWT.l '.D1K ilXJQW" il]?.)71-Cil 
m,n,, ,(25) 111nK inK D'7ini1.nN: p'71 .~ ·1J-inK1 1v;i m, 7'~ ,fYil 7Y o::ior.:i" 
17'0;'11 1.n~ 1i1..1 N:7 l1'Ji1 "J:l. i~1 l"JW 'J:Ji'.:l ,il"L'.Yi'.:lJ :111;"1 , "11JJ ;i,;i ~7 ;"TT"W 
."il11?J "J~" :YJJJW 1y - o,n 1'7..Y 
J1K ,., '7Y?:l -, ,o;,'7 n "U/:J Jii v,y 'J"\,7J 01 , r:nl)J 1.nYJ. n ., 1,., 1 '7 'nn., n 11:1. mil 
• 1 J7.Jl.'.l p?n7 1J:liNJ ,.n1JD.'Jil 
:1'7 prw.:i;i 'ix.ni,,w, Jl1"J9 oy nunn ci11J rm1::i ,il111m;i ,1Jli1 ,J"'J, 7~1' 
1:1T ~J 1J7 T'ilJr- N:1il 1JJ1 , (26) " Dil11' 1"'i1X "'7.YiYJ "'JN: .0"'7'JiT Jlt< J.1TY " 
,n:i1J l.Y?JJ? iTJ::i10.1 ( JnJ1 mn D"'WW 11?.:l 7-IJ o,,,,n~;i ,~JJ) iT:l-7YJ .,,,,, 
iTJ'On ;i11iT7-l1 ,p111iT7'71,1~ .,,,,,it .n1::i1~, n,-yw iT7.:iJ 1DT.lJ 1'iJ17 l'T~iT 
• " l:]70YiT " "'JnJr.::1!7 o 'J ',Nn? ;ii71 '?n;i N7'7 , nnN 
:1;'l]Wl.) 7Y i1~ l:l1V Oili'.:l 1nN: 7J -WN: ,D"'Jp1Y 0''11'1 ,3w n,11] J1nJ i:JOil 
,,::i,oil "7u ,!p ,,,,1 lJ-,nN1 ,J'J, - 1~"'?1'1 - ,~1., ,,1J1il 711 .,,py;, "'11'1il 
~,,,,;, nnn 1i1JY JnJIV i1!)0] 17 7i'.:l11 1"'7Y D"'iY;'l i1U7.Y~71 ,ilnY . 1Y 17 l"'TNi1W 
. 7~1"' il:J"'~ 17 rlJ~ ,"'W"'Kil 
7Y "'flil"J QJ1"') 11}j '7;v 0"JKQ1"1J 0"',m< 0"'1:J10 VJJ ,7Kl"' ~ il111?~il i:J10il 01 
il1V:l , ("J;"TTil JlIJ111 ci:iw?.:);i 7n.lil."J np F:l'7p, 11 ,n"JI{ nnJn?J"J ,n"'JN , ''.Jl7.:lil 
01 "'? l"'t<1 ,,J1 :I11J "'JJ"'X ,1"'U71"1lil Ttv.:l ,ilJl!I "'XM il7:l7J? i1T" :10Y ilWJ' "'J 
.(27) "i::lil?.:l] ,"17.:l17 -W:lt\ ,"'J~ .ilJ''nJ7 n1J1"'Yi 
711'.:U7 111Jnn ~1il 1"'~ "'J1 ;"l?.)j7J] '11'1 ]"']1 7Nl"' 7JJ 1"'~?.) N'l1il 'J Y11' 1:l10il 
J1~ 11:,w'? , ,pn. , il7"'7 , n,'\i'II) ',y mYW ,i,'7 17 "'l1nJil " : '11', nnn '11' n 17 
, 110n N:77 l:'177-l .,, .rnJ ilr.x :CV?::l'J il~,1.: i"W'li'.:l i1 r "'iil - 'nJIDpil ., JX1 ,"' J:JJ 1J7 
"'J J 'N: 1;,JN: ••• '11;'1 117.:lK 7Y 101 'r.l ,J1nJ "'J17l 1 ':J'711 DJO;'li'.:l p'7nJ , ip'i1 :'J,;, 
.(28) "J? ,,,1 nl"i17 71107.) 
1i1"',~ ,lJ n1"'il7 1n1?,~ 01 :'11'17 ,on' nN: 1"'Tw.:li1 - ,::i1o;i i171T.l il7N 1'1J1J 
.D'J:l 1'i'.:lY7-l1 1:]'1Ti'.:l 
1'T~i1 lN ~1vil 'J'Y nK rn~7 i10Ji'.:l ~,;i n1J, D'i'.:lY~ :n~K ,111 ;i111nl:).1 ,.,~n K7 
,'n"1J 7:9] ,D'n'Y7 ,i10Ji'.:l "']~" :71J']J 1J?J 1?JJY7 n"'UJ?.) 1K Jn1::::l 1:<1i1 DK 01 
• (29) "D.,.J~ n1T.lYi1 7Ji1 , 11JJ K7 ~il ••• "'?J!Y 7Y n1JJJ 1J17 
.124 'v ,cw - 24 
• Olli' 
- 25 
• 5 'v , 0117 26 
.134 'y , 0117 
- 27 
.129 '9 , 0117 
- 28 
• 0117 - 29 
on'T"lr- Klil 01w ,i1111n~i1 7Kl" 7JJ 1on,7 i1111T.lil l:J1Di1 ~ ,on' i1ilT 1T i1J'rtJT.l 
.n~1J i1J07.:l ,1717 nin1Ji1 O'J:li1 n1nYi17 lTY l'~JT.l 1J ilx111 , '1i'1il 7X r,.,J.,~J 
O'l'{on 7Y n10J7 '1J ,7u D'Jopi1 O'~Or.i1 7Y 17 "nl:JO ,,,x" :1'n1Jor.i ll'W 7Y 
"7-:!Il , 1Hfti pn' '' p '?y 1n' ( 30) " ?1,no,~ 'JK omx:-11 ,0'7111 1nP i1Jli1 
171JtU , ,711 1ni1 n1N:7~ D'B? F1-n11 ,?J 11Y t']'01i17 '1J X7l\ t{J X7 i1Ti1 '11'1i1 
17':JK 'JI'{ ,-,11o'J -NP': !{ ;i-:J i1tnn ,i1Ji1 :lT.)1N: 'J~ ,'7.,x::i ,"'l.71' r1j?.,::T.l 
17 lKn" :'11.,,'7 .,Pli1 10:PJ i1]1l:)0i1 i11 rP!1U.'i1 :X 1'J,n 7Nl"' (31)" !i111M 
.n110~"; O'KJ)O~ ,,,1.,, 1r.J.Wl ,i1Ti1 11i10i1 '7Ji1 nK 17':Jm/J ,,r n,n,rr,u 1T'X 
(32) "!lv.!7 "7v nPJ1 rn 
,.,nnw .,J:l7J 1i1 ,1nPJ ,.,.,JYT.li1 ...,,,.,,;i 7YJ '71:< K1i1 ,"t']70Yi1" ,1ii1 11·1ru 
.,11.,,'? 1n,.,r.i;i ,on, 'J:J?J 1i1 ,r11r1n;i 
i1n"i1'V ,i1JTP ,lJ.WJ7 1ff11?J7 1Ji1JJ(V O'JnJ?J D'J(!J1 O'""'WY nlUJ J1nJ ,,,,,, 
.i1J~ tJJIL'1 O'ruY 'J:J7 ,,~1r.i1'?n1 1nJi1~ K1~J 
. 1KJ1 ,1n1>::/1n1.>J?Yi1 'Js:i'7 111r.~i1 '»11n;i lfJl.lJ ,m,,J o,, '1'T.l nnJJ O'JnJ7.'.li1 
.lXJni171 ( 33 ) 0'Y1V';"T 110~7 t']l0Xi17 ,n,K Y'Ji1 ;ir.i i17 l'J0i17 
o 71YJ , n, , 1 "?J., ?J ~n Jill 1 rii-1 J ;p ;-w , , :J 11 ~en ., 17' '7v w;::, J7J n::,o i1?1r.i -noi1i1 
."O"~i1 J11J7T.)"1 "i111i1" n1J?l.)" '-;y n1"00"T.l nPTi1 '-;rv 
1nPi17.'.l :i1"JCV7.nn:< 11,.,JH'\'7:'.l lJY ,"t']7(!)Y"7 t']:JiiiJJ "ITT1'l lJ" ,ll"l 71rzr,1 
1nJ":Ji17 1Y1 - 1!1~1 17.:lY l1l~D 1YT.l7 n1nnT.)J 7'Y:J ,'KJp1 "JT.l1K7 '7K~D" lYJ 
1107.:lil r,T.),n ,"J n11r n1J1n71 n11? 1JYnD~i1 ,i1"1JJ r1x1111JT.l ,,,np l'TJ7 
• "Y 1QPil 
11n,v ~7~1 1::in~;i n1:i1yn;i '7J 11,-, ?o 1n17::i1 n71:w°J n111,~ np'JJO ~,yxz:,KJ 
n~, W'Ki1 n~ n1::rt7?J D"lnK ,,'?y 1Jn:m n111'~i1 .n'JJ?T.ll\ 'n7J i1'J1l'l'{J ,ITT1Pi1 
i1"i1' i1T ln?:'.l" : 111£"1Kil 17.'.lP 1Y r,JJT.)T.) "t']70Y;'l" Jn1J 1'n1ll'~ nK • (34) 1l TT.l 
nPi17 l:Jil lJW'? 'lJYil mnn7.li1 am, • (35) "i1l'OJ , 1KJ 1nnxi1 "OP 'l\11 
1nJlv 7Y 1J KJvnJW ,,1~ ,l'":J 1K'l ,lK1ni1 i1:J" 'Y1W'i1 nKil n!lJ 'lpYi1 11Wni1 
,,n,Jl'OJ1 ,i1v':J ,,y,w,;i l7.'.l1J7 ,,,;i,;i an,,;i 7.!7 'Jn11il 111J5'V7 .i1v":J JK7 
1717 11n'71 ,~ i1?.:W~il ""llll7 n:J01J i11'D D'11i17.:l , PPYJ 1n n~, a.,.,,,r.in;i 
i177.PO r,111;\ 'lJ:lJ.77 ,n-, 17.'.l ~p,, x, i1 l T1 .7Ji1 ., ,, , , 7 l Y,7Ji1 -WXJ ., , n., J 'nn, 1ni17 
.109 '~ ,cw - 30 
• cw . - 31 
• CW - 32 
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n~1(36)« "'W~n 1~1KJ r,J~ n"";-t ••• "!7:Jn pin! 17 :,,;i 11 :ni,,n;i nx 1"J"YJ 
"iJ9il 9Tlil 7IJ 1n1i.l1:"'1ni1 X".1 m< ••• "7"JTJ 0,1;-w,.,.., n"i1 m, 11 :"n1"7X""TD""il 
• ( 37) " '.V1n.1 
, 
11 91:r.::)y;, 11 i1JY 07n1i.li1 ""Jn1i.1 11J3i'Z'i1 !iK ,i1j:'":l JK:"1 , "Y1r!'";-t i'.:l1J;-t 77.:lO~ i1!17.:W7 
-WK ,yD:-r, i1111J7.::-r ·"ri rx, no1?ni7.:i1 i1Y"JJi1 n~ ,,mo (38) ~'1i'"X1 ~n, 11Jvr 
:,y,,J., i1\'{J lJ ,m,1 ••• (;g) 111,: ~i11,J" : nnYJ .,,.,n.,., n1K"!i.l7 O"J:l1;i 
1nJ17.:l~7 n,~nJn;i , r.01:"'n,~ r"7.:l1K7-r"n11 n"~Xl n1?0Jn;i 11n ,11W"J;i "J:)J 
r, n1 n.1 p:i ,7.1r;i :,7.:;'\1 J';:,:;i r11x r\'\ ,,.,: "'Y ,"J;?;i 9n1"J.t1" :n" mn ;iy, n, 
n1J111:.1 17.: ,7.:(9.1 :1",n\'{ ;,311 "JK1 ••• n,",JY;i 7J;i;in1J1r-x nx JYn ,n.,,,.,.,i1 
(40)" ••• !1"11;"t"i1 
me 1J77.:l - n"Y1ID"-D"71r!,;i ;iJ 11.:x71 ;ip":l JK7 171:::l 'u nK 1nJ 11 9'i0Yil" , 1:>~ 
1J~~ 1iri1 ,107.:;i "~K"1JJ ,.ir .,,,.,, .11,nx;i ,.,,,.,, nK :7:>7.:l ,n,., ,x, Oi1 '1'Vl'< 
,1J"J"J i1'J.ii1 1mn1iv 11 "J .1JYOJ. Oi17 m17 JiO 11 97-:,y;, 11 j1'J7ili:J71 ,JiYi11 OJl'17il 
- (.,,,.,,, 9"7nn 1"PYJ ,.,;, Jx;i o.Y 1"!11r."(!7 "J 1i'J11J) ••• (41) 11mJ1,K n1n"TL' 
YTli1" .J•I\ , ., : "YJ .ri.,::i,1~;i :i,1i'J'i , ro':-nv:: !"l"nxv .i:Pl'JJnJ , 1n" J V'.l!Y . i1T .,,,.,, 
_rp";i'-V ,"'V;i Ji~<""S'iiJT" :11""TD;i l"YJ. 1"1:W "JiY J1X 17 i1i"Jrr.:l;'11 (42) ''W1r!i1 "iJYii 
., 11., 1 ;i ~, .11 - ( 4 "i ) '';"t T!J ., JJ D "?:i "r:f1 0 .,.DJJ ., -:111 _r,JQJ;-; 01" J 1 : JiYJ 1 Jn:tL'J ;i-m 
• , J" J ::,::qJ 
: ,.,.,:,, rnn, "':1 r. w7.:·ri.l ::, ., 1:77:1 rJJ't\ , ., 11.,,, 91?oy;i ~ ,n 1"'.:ii 11:Jn., 7 J 7 o "'W '? 7J., 
.,,,.,,, 9'i~~LJ 7T.!1 ,on" .,.,;i ,.,,,.,,, :"Ji 7~1" 7l1 7T7T'.:i11 "J"!;"l ,an,, 1,1.,J: 
• 1 "7V .n".Y 1Q7";'11 n"71:':,-rPn1i1 ;i.:.7~;,;i~ YJ.J J1 , 11l'<.'.: i'1T.l.Y1 jJ K1;'1 
O""P' 0"1"::p~ ,,n.,:, , ,ni~ "J::07 .;1111,ril? 1"7.:~ii 1;,13 ,n"-:11J;-r J"11;i ":l 7Y 
r::t\J .,,,.,,J l"i.lKl.) X1i"!V ClW"J xp11 - il"i 11\Vii'. :n17)7 1113;'1 uY iiT liiJ~ 
,.,~p~, ,,"":l-T~'1 n~, 7Y np7"W "J~? ,.,,,.,, rJ"nJ nx 0""07 1":lv'.:l ,O"'.:nJ1 
1"3"'..71 ;'177:)"')'l!J ;-w~1;- 1n717'-; ~7K ,Y"iJT.li11 11,nKil ,.,,,.,, r.x 0"..Y1W"7 "110T.l7 K7G 
.1J~'.:l UTTIJ7 10"J O"Y11!P;T.l7 (44) ""iJY;i YTli1 ":l"" nx, n"i".l1X7i1 n,,,nil rx 
.6 ''9 , OVl 36 
.0'%7 - 37 
KlVlK,:r ;u:, K1il1 11 38 - · 
.88 ''9 , O_Vl 39 
.157 'tj· , OVl 40 
• 91 ''9 , Cit' 41 
.103 
,. 
'9 , OVl 42 
.ow 43 
·.42 ''g , 0111 - - 44 
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pi:l nim,, 1'7 i!':JK71Y1J ,(r:rs1 "'.:-y "n;i) OJ1" '7rJ ;ir l~J ,::l"Ji 'i~l" 7D ,.,,i.,, 
.,,..,1 ~1i1 "'17m'i1" '27 1.,n.,, 17"l'\1 ,n1"7J 101r.:i t\7?1 ;i;,,:,oK ~n K'i7 'l"nJ inn 
~JJT.l "J? ••• TI:lJ "J~ ,P .11:lJ "JX" :Pn I1K 0"""07 17 -r!':l:<71Y1W iH"i:l 
( 45) " ••• Yi 
"1J , j1W1'{"1 r"J1lJ ,nyy 7Y Jr.1J 7Xiill7V • "1i"1 f"li1'!J J1nJ "7~17Y" 1W,J1i;'l 1'11 
0"~'1;'1 r.~1" :J;1K "W'( ;1"X C:J , "On"'; r.llp: i1i''PJ ', "7:Y 1iJyrJ] n, "1rii1 m, n"!J;'17 
• ( 46) "1 1iJ T 7 , ;i., ~ OY . ., 7Y iJ 1:J;'l r.x i\.T!? "1J ;,-, Jn1J ., JX i17Xi1 , t 
":l ~Y 071i'< ,~n1J l'{1;1 .,~ 7i'( Wi:lT.l 1J"~1 ,n,r.:ipi1 ,~ iJOi1 ~,, nn1~ 1:'x~ry 
ni,~J 1.1m "1i"1;-M 11rmr.: , 'n, iiK ,o:1ro,r:10 -:i1Ji17i1 ~11.n n,r.c, ~ n1in1Ji1 
C"i1f o"iT1?j D"i::1" : 111t1K"1i1 o~n'.jii r:: l"r.:" "P .,,n;i 1:JOT.li1 ~ 1mm, J • iT.l,., 
..!'11"i1'0i nny;i PK 7J~ , ,,~ n"J"1'f'"J10 i1iHJ 1~!Y 179 i:lOT.l K1i1 • (47) ,,.,, 
,mvr.:J7J11i":!.l".J'11iY;"'!J i1Jit,ZJ "r"J7DY"7 11l"JJ ,K1iTJJ 7J. jYT.lJ? 1K 1JT.l1"7 n1J:l1'.:li1 
.,.,..n,.,11n 11::io:1 p::inor.:i 7KiltL'Y .(48) i1Jii" 
• 1"7.)" Jli, CP"1'j7 11'< ~n '7y i:JJ'7 "1J 1.:71J l{71 ,-1;10~ .,,..,1 1Pi< ,~ ~ 1.,,1.,1 
i~7f' i:)10:1 7!J 1"11"1 i\l<T .. ""1T.:1Y7 .;'.1'0:ti1 0"Y1i~ n" :i:J i171 iYn? vl 1Y1J ~1;1 " 
l\1i11 '1 "71'< i1ITT-Di1;-T l"1iTrT;"T7 "..V!,"'.:~ 1 J7 ·i ~u~ "Ji1T;-J Jll!.l~l"I r"J:lW?:i1 7?::lii''J np 
, (;i:pJ1JJ ) •r.v:::i1 ""ii1 i'"J "0:Ji1 i 17!.'Ji1 i1:J1jJn : 1 "nJ r11:l1vn 'iUJ i "J 0"., J "J v-m i "Y?J 
• i1i"~" ;i 1 <01:"Ji1 ,i1n'i~i1i1 n:i1pn, 
1;-,:::i.,s1J r 1,::i:Ji17 1i11i'<"J;-w r.1J"Oi1 n~ 771l7Ji1 r'71w.::i . .,,,.,1 1'1i1 iii' 1T.l7i' '";TJJ ,.,n.,, 
,::11::1 ( ''!1>!li1 °';y ., nii" ) o J ,., ::nJro p 11., ;:;i :::i::J rl'{ 11 W-i , ., J rr.: i1 T ., 11",. n.,:,, i:lOi1 
. ( J11"11 7Y) JnJ i'<7D i:l0i1 
., 11" 17 1Qri" ..l'1KI 1J"'J"D:J7 li1J "1i1 l'1 l-\ • i1 J 1°Dt\1i1 ;"Ti1TJJ J , i".':: ii7l.'J ;"711i':7.:;1 1ii? ji'J7i? 
o:GJ ••• Y1pn ,Yl:l?.:l ,"7 TIOT.l l'\1;i ."J1:!:i~ K'iiil Jn1J "Jl'i: i1Tii i:lOi1 nx" :i1T 
,p"O~~, .,n,~ y-7~ D"10~ ;iip~ 1~ ,nx .,~~ ':".!7 ••• ,~J"Ji.l~ "~""i1 11nJ ."J1ilJ 
r 
. (4q) "~T~ i:lCi1 n M ,.,nn~'7, 
"11"1J. np l~7p 1J"J:lJ '7'711,:i ,1:1J."nJ ni'o~;,7 011a1 ,i1r;i "0"1!J~i1 ;np~~" i\X 
.vQ~1iTl7 "ipy;i 1i:l0 n~ 11nJ'; ~r K1i11 i1~;1i1 l"JK niT1ITD 9liJ O""nO~~ 
ni1~:::i.. ., 111 1'1;'1,17 ., J~ , 1rnnJ u11., 1::11001 TI:1~ ., 11"1 x1ii " in"'l>( n11Jn~ " 
OY ,.,~o~, :1..,1;i ,(so) l"0"17 in"JX 1"ir?K .,.,~'?Ji'ltD 0.,,1.,11 n11Jnr.:i "YiP. n:17j;i 
'r1r17 . .,")1:7t'1i" ,p1n , 11 r::i't1, 1i1"iT~ .,,,, , "7:ffll 1i:li1 i::>07.:>;-t 7JJ n1i9i1l n1:io1n 
.25':v ,ae, - 45 
• 5 '>' , CVI /+ 7 
1.6.1Q7~ .~,., _n..,l'I.,"'" .. ,----" ,._ _____ --·-· ·· 
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.,DJ', rio1' ,111;i ""1!l10il '7y il':>,11J1r., ,Jn7 1~iy '7y 
, 'J'OP'J1~ iv1nil K1il 1 ir::i'711 , 11 1 17'){1 , 'J'tiP'J10i1 i1111.mJi1 l\1i1 1'0'17 ,rPJX 
;p;-m , l''0'1? 1n'JK p11 ,OJ', C")l'J1' 1'J 11 m~v'7 11 ~-,1p'? ,,ry'7 11Y1J 1'nny;w 
0'717Y iOJ'i ':J?J ,n'JX 7JJ 0','ir.lil 1'liir1711 • ,OJ', 7/J 'n1i9Dil "1'7'J ~1J" 
i111r~;i -,~'JX ~n 1n101 .nK 1i1 ,..,::i,o;i ,~J', 7V 1n17.:l1 nx 1il ri'7o'7, ~1Pi1 7Y Y'~ l i1? 
• VJlY 
x1xn'7 ,0'7)1i'.Y '"'1D'? Kt1j?i1 7Y , ,::,J'i rio1., ':)7.J irl'JK '711 IJ'JJ,17.:li1 1 'n1rv1, 7?1J 11 
7 11 ,,,;:,~.!"' i1?lri.':, pa, . F1J ,11.vn'71 - rnn m1n1 rn;ix:i 7Jp? ,D"r.l' J:J D''"lJJi' 
, 1'.n1'1Yi1 :,:)Q.?Ji1 711 '11Y'Ji-V1Ji1 '::JH{i1 DX 1!1' p, ~{7 11T9711 1 11 1 :1']01Ji1 1:)~r.lil 
;i,~;i m< O'Oil? 111'1 J 17U 0"~":l,pl<i1 ,:J'i1i1 ., J?J'O 7J1 , X'J7.) ~liTl] .m~,p:i 'ITT.'J 
1i1 11?'~~::3IJ n11~i1i1 .i1'7.)1p'Y ~x 1pn'71 ,1'0'1? il'1'JI\ ,i:>l'J7.)i1 7ll n,,,1-,ni1 
1i11 , 1n'J~ '7Y ,-,rp J1wr-iv i17.:l1 , iOJ'i '7Y 1nx ,1l'< nJ:>1UJil , n:>a1 J il'1r.,,1::,J 'X 
i1'71::mn n~r .K';ir]J ':JJ n,t<.,xr.i, ,n1' ilJ1,p i1'!p11t10J1v, n1wy7 K11p'7 n1y,or., 
- 7Ji1 ,9or.::i1 ';:w ily' no;i n::i., pY 11 nr., ·, ocP 7K',i1 1 w.:i nil 7l\ Y' li17 : in,, J n ,-, rnr.J 
• (51) "Y11' 
( 17.11'0 ) n1J1iJTi1 n,Jn.?J .nK liY ,,tJJ'i 'JnJ 7JJ li1Yi1 ,11T9?11 i1'1TY 1 11 1 
:Ki1Pi1 'J']J ,n1'J 1n'i1~il ,::ior.::il x1;i .n11Yi1il rK1 X1JDi1 nx JnJ1 l.n'JX ':IL7 
17D D' ~ 1j;,'J1il1 n1"li7i1il 011 , i:)107.:lJ n'tll'I'( J11Y7J ;p;i t<:W ., J:)7.) 'J':Jv'J1X ~1i1 
7 1) 1'.!"'11'1Y0 7Y D'Y'J! i:) Oi1 OJJnJ'l} nn7::!7 '71J'JJ 'Y1r.) ''?ii:n 1::l1KJ 0'KJ1r.l 
• n1 'Jj;:,YJ ,n'JX 
i'N1Y?.:l71 ,D'J'i'i1 D'OO'J11;:J1i:Ji1 'NJ7.) ,nx rix DY •1l'K ,1.Jj7 1'X 11T9711 .,,,,, 
.n'l'.L' 'X Dil?.J 1nx rix '7'7J ,'Ji1 K'7 
7Y O'JOJ 1'iJ1 :l.J'"W n1,7.)7 ,'ivYil i:J07.)il1 il111n7.)il K1il 17.)~Y j'0'1? ,n'JK 
,OJ', 7K ,n'J~ '-;u; 10n, .'TJi7.)il ,1J17 ,OJ', nx 1::i1il ~,;i 1JJ1 ,xp11 ,OJ', 
1J7 n,''D!?.:l ,i:J07.:li1 nJ11JJ K711 ,1Jli1 ,,OJ'i 1m 1n1n1 1J'71 ,,n1'J ·,111-1n 
ilJ,p 771JVJ ,l.l"'l'JX 7JJ ,r :1'01'7n7 ilJ?J'ilD ilJ'X .nn~ ri~v ,n':J!n n111pJ 'r1Z77.:l 
..n~ 1:°'n i'Jil x';w ,11T9711 1 11 1 717 1T1 ,nJ"W X'il n1"lfTJ'X n1'J91 10J'i7 il,n, 
.,,n1JvOZJ nl'< v'Oil? 1o!Y Ki1pil J'n D'i::l07.)il 'JUJ i'J n,,,noil ?71J .,oJ'i 
'''Y 77J O'i:)107.) OJ'N: Oil 'jJ 7'Y -in,, ''11"1 mn:i OJ'l'\ 1J7J 0'JN?.)1i i1'.J717!7 
.il?'79J p°?n '701J 1J'tW (52) r1nil ji'J ,:,rJZJ "'Y :<?M , 11,n1-,:,0i'J" 
.ow - 51 
'c~ ,1g7q ,n,igon 'MJ10 7,~,c ,l~K ., ,"'W'~wn ~,1~ ,1gon" ,,~n nK, - 52 
· .65 'c~ ,ow , 11 ,~w n,~~nn n~ipli ,~ocn" 7J1 ,11 - 10 
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,;i,.,.:l"'i1 '11rt'"i'JJ .,,:m 1 l-J"K .,~Or.li1 -wio , "1'1'"7!7 '11lJ J1m '' 0"'1-Xi'i1 O""ni1 , 11 T~nil 
Pl"lil '7:J n'9"1" ,,n ,70 ilv1cr., ,,1J1;, 1,u iPITTil n"1HJ m"wn,ni1il nK 1::'Jr.i ~1;, 1l'< 
.(53) .,~.,J~ 11,1J1~ n,1~J OY~J J1DJ 1t-tn1,il TJ71 ,O""Jn1,;i 1'n1'1n1 
n'=J:m;i n,1 1,m J,nJ ,1::i1J;i ,~ 011 , r,n;i 17.) i:)07.) '"Y J1nJ II J~J YOr.l '' 01 
~7K ,'?:J'J~ 1171J17.:) n11!J 1'!"11J~n~J1 1~=JJJ iJ1Y;'T nK i~Or-1 ,7~'Ji ,,1Jl;'T ~ 
.(54) "!1'7'D '111J J1r1J X1~J 
' . 1'n,.,, :' !11\ , '71., ~ '111J J 1w , r, n;i 17.: ,=:io?J 7711w "ilY,il n 1,;i, , J J 1 p "i1" J 
,7JnJ ~"vJ ,7J-Y11" .,~o~i1 .1'nJ D'J1,n~ d'7J'i1 i1J1?.:<'0 rY~J ,,1J1;i ,fJ"'il 7J 
7r DJ~ n~ T'Jl.J '1=JO?J;"T .ili1 T'J 1J1Jno ~ oJr- n11vJ?J '11=JOi1 nK l'!i'J1 '1=J10?J;i 
'"'l,ITTO;'T TI~i1 n~ 7?117:J 1'<1i11 ,ai1'=J7J i11i1~ K7ZJ K1iT ,Ov'79J1i?7 1Y"l;'1!11 0"tXJ'J1l::,1i=Ji1 
. ,1J'~ 1n,;ir, ,J!'J'i1 i'1'1r:01?: TKJ i~Oi'Ji1 71J · 1n1nJ1J .O'Y7yJ Oil 1J1n717 ,YJ?:JJ ·,n7Ji1 
.K'11pi1 ,~ n1i'W" n11J1Y ,tlr1"i1 fJ''il ,~O"J1lw.J1i9i1 7!J !11JJi17.)i1 n1'9Ji1.i1Y11" 
:i'1'1'1J i1J1V i1'1TY., n1'1Ji17 ,mn il?J '71, D'i11n'Ji1 C'i1Jli1 p.:: ,n~ 7'Jl1J ,K~'~ i1ITTJ 
,.ri11'0~ ~Y'iv1 i110r.l ~iOi1 crn7 ,i17'n~ o~, '1i"1 ,'~!Y '11i10 o~7 '1i'1 - O'T'1nv 
."~
11 0 11 r:::w, 17'=J'l\ - J.'J.i 7l'<:1" ':"uJ 1i1ip'JJ.1 ,n,~:s-Y ... i17J7!J .rw1,;i1 w,n?J il?nnil crJJ'7 rn 
r]}'r;J) ;-JT'7rn1J'IJ:) j'YJ n1ITT7 7]" ' ·'='OJ'~.,,..,, '"Y r.'l'D=JJ:i il7pi1i1 ilK ,i1'1y7'.) 7.)J 
1
r.J 'J , ('5'5) ;iy,1r,;i 01nn 71'( n1pn,1?.:: m'7:G'7.l1 0'"110\'{ J',!' r.K7Yi1::t11 '1=J'1i1 10 i1J 
, 11'7Y 7'111 n11JJ ,0J1~ 1~n:!ll .m ,;on,n;,171 n1'!l'{10'D7 D''1"11J ill.) '7o 1''11Jl 
nv1r:r. 11~ D'~JJ o;i~ D'1i'1i1 1~Jn .oi17D 111J~1 7'YS 11J1 11n~ ~,, ,71J'JJ 
.,-,nno;,7 1,1!i1 11~~1 i1vY1~ 
,. 
71,:::JTil ?~ C"'1nil C",:l:97.lil. 1~::J C""l"!11K C""'1lZl 0"?1?:9!1 11 :9l11.l 1l"K'J7 . illl 54 
nl~""ll ili,iK ,ill:lilil 11 .n,.,,,ol ?ll' ,i:'!:11!7? - -,l'Ul ,r.i~:9 ,::inr.iil .,,:i;.,::i ",:iv, il11il7.l 
??il ~ 11 il"MMil .. ,,:11, 01, ,n"p, ,,:11 ,"TKl~K .,.,.,1, Cl ill1nl ,,!107.lil M'10Y 




;in, ;it.U ;i 'ITTi1 n., 1T : '7' Jpr.iJ. n 1 J 1w ;i., ITT n ,-, ,r -,m, n,n:,'7 -,:;ar.i'? tZ7' . ., 11' 1 i1 n., 1 YJ 
,;i11i1J 1::lO?.JJ ,;iny 11;tu ;i,~,;i n'1T1 ,i17JXY nirvn1nili1 m7J , 1J7.HJ. 1::ior.iil 11J1'? , 1'7 
1n'J '71K ,-,1r,x7 ;iny 17JnOi1J1 'TK 17 1ITTJW ':JJ7.:) i1J1~ .,,~J. 0',J1i1 n ~ i1K1"'JU 
.n-,nx i1"11!J n1y,1w.::-i1 nx ,'Jr.l 01 K1i1 ,n1';:t.vJ 1~ n111J 
i1''t<"1i1 111 '7v i1\P::tIJ7Ji1 (56) n'00'7K'JJOO'TPKi1 i1Z7'17 i17.:l'Kn~ 1T i171:JJ il'ITT n'H 
.117.:) 7JJ 0' )~1,:l 
7» 0'11'1J n,'71.f'n 17'J 11J1i1 ~1 "111JT.lJ 11J1i1-1::ior.ii1 ~ n1J1v i1'~ n,.,,r 
( 57) !"11'iDii1nili1 ,n~7 D., )ID ..YJ1~ 'i1.nY tm "l.Vl\ ' ( "D., J :ll\1 0., X'Y 7Y") J., J1 ?Kl., 
: 1 1 :J!U '., 10., 7J 1 '7 1 ';, ?\7 , il':::JY mrvrnn;i;i nYJ , r "t\'V 1 WJ , ( 58) "T p mil'? ,., ix" 
11:!VT: 01'Y '7 i1'i1 ~7 1 ~7 7JK •• , i1:iu7N l"'Wl"1.1 , 11:JY7J ',10' n,n::,7 '7 1 'il 17'1'{" 
. (5q) "'~!Y 1.'J.1 'J'J 
nwpi1 1Jri' '-;,37 i17.l!ll\ ' l'll l1 , -,,::,o;i ro:i ,;u,y vn ,ll?{ ("Jl'{J. Y07=>") 7W'J1 ,~x 01 lJ 
i1'i1 1J:~DVJ ("'170Yi1") 11"1 1wr.w '?:rn 'lK 1J1 ,il.:n'? 1n1K 1n17:Ji1 7Y1 1JJ. .,,,1, 
;-rny 17'tn (60 ) "··· '::l.7J ilKJV i1J,i1 DY ,il"lJJY..JJM 1J 'n"il" opJ1 mrnu -,,in 
'Jl'{ ••• ilT :i'ii JOV.J7 ,J.017.)7 p-1" :nr7 ':)J np nW"11W.'.:iW '?y 1,J.~ xpn K1i1 
• ( 61 ) 11 i1m1JJJ. lJ '-;y J'!71 n 
,,JYJ (11 J1J) 1'7Y 1Y':JVi1W 0'.Y'Jr.l;-t 'Jl7 i1J1W i1JJi1 01'i1 ';tu "1::>07.:lil 7!K no'p 
1f1Y'1'n i1J1~ ,17.:lT ';I]] vn"1~7.:) ,"1:)Qi'jJ 01'i1 1nY'1' ',i11l ,OJ'Ji1 K'i 1J7JTJ -WM1 
."11JlJ Tl< 
Grene, M: Introduction to Existentialism, 1959 
Sartre,J.P: Existentialism and Humanism, 1973 • 
• 14 'r.,9 ,O'l~K1 0'~'9 ?9 57 
.17 'r.,9 ,0121 59 
• 5 '09 , O'l7 -60 
• 41 'I!) 9 , O'l7 - 61 
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i111nr.il-,g0Zlil :n,.,,~,il ~'1JJ 1]J] n1J1~ n,,-,o,~ il'~ n,.,,r 01 ~~D~~ ,,,,,;i n,,x 
1r.J , i1Jlil ';,y ,g07.)il 7JJ n'?.J!Y n,1pJ. 01 nr.L1!)~7.:l lJ '"Y1 , 11'.vJ i1Jli11 , 1ni'J 
ill~ ...,J 01"il il117Jil 0)1' 'ixx ,x ,1"K~ 7Y 17.:l!YJ Y'J~?.:)il ,J.'J.l 7Xl' 7D 1'11'1J. 
nx D1'il Jn1J 'J~ ox, ,il117.) 'JX ••• o,p11x oil ,1J" :1'n1'1J'nni1 r.l'{ 1l'~ilJ 
1"1p 17)7j;' Ol (62)" ••• 'nJlil7 17jQ7.:) 11l77.J1i" 'J il'717!\ 11.l"'D ~? 'lil ,CJ'I\Jil 0'1J.1il 
,,n, 'J l'CKil? ilOJW 11n?.J ,1'i1 n1YOJ - 1'~111 1il ,1' K1~ "J 1i1 'J 01'i1 i1117.:l 
m< 110:,·, 1J1 ,n11pJ l''DJ 1177.:)-'tiJ. run ?YJJ. 1nnn.1J1 ?sin ~1il "11':l1r// ~ 11J" 
••• ilQJl:J 71Y7.:l 17.:lXY 
-f11rD.~~ !'1XT-17'JJ1 ,o:i ,n "il11n7.:ilh:J07.:lil-'JK"il1 "11::U"il 117.J ?JI 0'Jw.:l11J 
(op70J'X 7'll1 m11 ?l1 ,10,~ 7Y ,:iJJ:1 7n ,n11J11J ';w ,1r.r ':w) n1J1w n':JXn n111pJ 
.'11'1il n11xJ. ~1i'.1llil n1JTJ ,nnx i1J1YJ.1 nY1 
il'7K ~JPO?Jil nx 01 r1rU~w.) K?~ ,rp1J p~,y p-i x';, n1?"JY~ 177il n'::ixnil-n111pJ 
• ill7J ...,J - ~'il1 , 1';w 'U:JJil 11J!Jm 7JJ 1:l10J 11Jlil 01 77J-T11J. Y'l" 
:1n1YOJ i1110 11J.lil 1'X ,ilT? ilT cr'1l1Ji'J1 0'J1:Jil ,D'lPi'J 'J~J. vi . 
. n11J.l.Yil DY 1'li1J11JT ..n~1Wi1 l1r1?.: ,il1r17 ln'JN "':::l l'\11i'il Y11' 11 ,n'J.X n1iJnO"J 
, 1.n'Jl< 7ll ,n,'~~ ,nl'\7 f'i 00"11.:l l~Oil lX , l:JOil ri10:311 n11YilJ l 1 T:J711 1"1 K'J7:!JJ 
,:,::-o ,7 l'K" ·:1'7Y O''ilJlX .:)11:) n11YJ ,rm 'n (nY0 1~ii) 1nJ1'JKJ. l:J':J71 
. (6; ) 11 n'J..';:))7'::'...11'{ rl1'.)l{ 1T '.'' Cl'\ Ol ,1J.J...7~1 liQ~ii J:K "17.:!~1 :'1?.:K '0'~ i1'il 1'CJ'17 n1J?JiT,l7 
'7:rl l~:)J ~1i11 ,~~J'l7 On'J. 1ill~7.:l ';,y I'nD,~ ,1'n C~Y 1QJ ,""ln'J~ ';VJ 1'11"1 ?J 
• ilYO 'J 77J Y1 ,:J) 
nJ1J K11pi11) nJ1J 1,1,.,, ri1aJ.1 ,il11rvJ 1:,1ai1 1,p 1n'ip :X1il 11:iil 'JWil il,pr.,;i 
~v ~1il1 ,n,X1'il il~o~;i ,,,~ n,r1n -w~J D' Y?JrrD?Jil ,1J1nxJ-1nv1xJ. ~p11 (1nY 
'7.)YJ oy ,,an, 10J ,1"~Y?J~ p?n1 ,no?n1?.: nnx T'~ 'J ,1,J .(64) 1,~0 n~ J.1nJ7 
lJ 7Yl ,;i-,,-s,;i1 ,J.nr.:iilJ11~11J .nx D'7::'lKln OJ'!:\ ,'n119o;i ,17J~il ,1J'l~ rw~ ,ro 
.1,n1~0 n1J1n1~J-,~il ?J n10J. WJYJ ~lil 
yr.,1wil/~1pn nJ1Jil CRJ? 1',Ji .nx w,:,'71 l"~i17 il11n?.:i1/,::io~:i il~1J 1'11'1 '1J 11n 
11n,g1nil n11pJ" 1?< 11.n,xi;i ..n'l T" ~"i1W , ,::io,.:lil ~ 17.:)7W n~po;i'7 oxni1J w, JJ'W1 
.11:)0J 
,n,,~.,J· o",::)"J ,,w ""HC 11 i1 prin, O"TK ,111 ,n,o,w - il"11,,~.,0!li1 "!l-?:11 _ 64 7~, ,1q47 ,Ji,,o .l :;ir 1"l:PJ ;i1e,, ,i1,"X"l.l1 i1"T1J:Pl.l p1!1"0 P"!li1? 
.195ry ,,?"Tl"~ .'1 
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..,,~oJ ?nil ,,,~J n,,-w~~ nnw1 n"~:xn n111vJ i1J1DIJ tG1?.J (65) 17.Jl"'l~ p.:r11J 
• il?.J7l?.Jil 7lJ ,n,.,J "J "OP"J1 ~i1 -,1 ~o7 1y1 ''Y11 "-7J-'1Jn?.J" 7JJ 1nPJ ., J "OP" J 10 
'11Jlil KP11-HC7 "J o~) il'l":'.P;"l "'l1Jl7.:l 1n~ K1i1Jl , "i111n?.Ji1 "]l\"i1 117.J • K ';,~;,{ 
-,~01.J , (i111mJi1 1n"JK ts:71 , , rrr K"'li1 '11Jli1 ;1{1i1 '10J"'l "'1fl"JK nnJnr.>"J : "VITTi1 
.J"IK y11., ~,illl 1J';,J , r N:7 : 11:10 -,r., "J r,.,J"Ov"J10 n"~:xn n11j;,J?.J , "n1 .,,n nK 
".1K"7 ""11J~ -,n,., "i111.r.');i "rn"7 1"7)N:i1? i101J t<'l1virul 1\?l'< "D"J~J?.:l" n1"1Wn'lni1i1 
n'lH.J O~nJ 1YJO O:XYJ1 1n1i17)J "11"1i'W "]~?.; ,'ll:O]i1 '1:ml'.:? ,';,.,~K W "'l~O?Ji1 
,i11J71Ji11 "Tn~i1 "'l1XY?J ~-,,:w 11n ,,n1"J D"017)Ji1 r.111oi1 n~"tvn1 i1?1J n?.:Ki1 .,,,1 
1"Y1i17 "7J ,71J7)7 1~,., .f'J"DJ~ ,1J?J ,~xY "J~J 1J'? n~ n"W?.:l i111nni1 , vN:J 11n"J 
,71J"JJ 'Pl'\ i1TJ i11p?.:lJ ."1J"1 1'Dn l\7 'lT PY" "J i1'11:Jr-J1 ,~~1i1W 7J 1Y7.JJ? ,.,,,.,, .mi: 
i1r11~"' HC rV.:lKi1 ';,y n10J7 i1J"0 "i111n?.Ji1 ., JK"7 
• 1 ",J.1J 
,OOi1?.:l i111l"VJi1 r.VKJ 01 11Xi'J "J"Ov"J.10 '11KJ 1]? i1?ln7.:l "i111nT.>i1 "3K"i1 :tD 17J?1Y 
,;"TTi17" 1"?.:n i10J1.:(l7 7~i'WY 17.:)J , "J"Ov"J1K n, "i1? i 11J?JJ1 1 "Y11 "J i10Jm OJ7n7.) 
. ( 66) "0:1ll?.:l K"l 1 i1?7.:l 
.,,,~1i1 n'11XJ . .,J ,Y11"-7J "J"OP"J1K 1Jn?.:l 7JJ 1J11on nK ~r.,110 1r n1"J"~v"J10 
1"n1Y"1"J K11pi1 ';,y n1';,y';, 1"'"11 ,Jno~o 11YJ. ,'11Jli1?.J 1n1" ny.1';, 71J" ITT1vi1 1"X 
,,mmpJ (-,::inoi1 7'l) ,r,mp ?J r.T.JKJ 17"Wl ••• ,po1?.:l i1T 1J1'ln"" :1noJnJ1 
.(67 ) "1J l'lH 1J? PK OY?.JJ 
1"7Y -;wJ'j?r.fJJ i17.J ,i111r:~i1-'11Jli1 7,!7 1"n1Y"1"J i;,~nOi1? K'l1 j'i1 f?N:J ...,.,11"1i1 jK?.J1'lJ 
""Y "'ln"~ r11'"1J.ni'J"J 111.l .K cipY i1T 71WJ7.:) .n"?'lt)] il'lHJ n1"17.J1il nK 01~]]7 
l'11Y ""Y (,n"JK) i111J'17Jil "'lJ1? 0"~011n7.Ji1 D"]1v"n1 n1'"1Yil ~ ili'"]Jt)J 'L'17.J"Wi1 
• ( j 1T=)?11 '1"1) "Y17.J 
Friedman, N: Point of View of Fiction, 1955. :ilK, - 65 
... , ,,~ ., n::i.,,v::i "1KT.Ji,::i 11"37? C"::i,i" :ilK,, ,n.,,:n;,1, c1 c1,,n ,!!oil 
.118 - 87 'op ,"nwp 
.il"::iwn ·, '1 ,,::i ,n,oac , 11 ,nac noiJ" ,no:1 ilil7 - 67 
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n11Jn?.J , (62) ·,oo.,'7N:"i 1:i,~J ..,,::io;i nni17. i1roJ"i1J - (68) n"Ji11f')l .n,1p:::i:i 
;"mnrn, "n"?.:lt'\ n1ITTi'T? J"n ,1::io;i "J iTJ.YOJ , i1:lOJ ,'7,p nY?.:fJJi171 iJnr.:;i n,nJ1 J7 
iJni.:iT 1,y • 17L' ( Authenticity ) nin"?J~iTT.l nin"n:l?.J ITT1pi1 1;~ iJn?.JiT n1"J:l 17"X1 
17::YY 1Y7J7 Jn1J X7~ '1"1'i1p 7JJ 77J JW1n 1J"~ "n"'J" 17::i:-<" "J O"ITT1pi1 1r::: 07Yni17 
• (70) 11 ,::io;i l?J iO:li17 rn 1?.1!Y nt'\ Y"Ji17 , 11J::i:Y n" ~n?J'7 "1J 
;ip"i10"i7 01i'7J 1 "~ ii]i}J ' ''i'Ti1;-JO n, mx11 7 i1Y"J.i'li1 ',y .nm:n::n ITT1pi1 p::i 07Yf1i17 ,1U/'7i1i1 
,nnwnr.: ,ni., ,n,) O"CJP"11t< iH"7 1:i1o;i 1;y 11 -,1;,0 11 -,,:io -,,x,', "1J . :1"171 
.11!7.:l r. 1JVi:) N:77 ,DT.:lY 1YJ 1iJ1"W (i1i':'.l11J1 n1Y1Jn 
J"!ii1Y':'.l .Ili'{TJ i1p"i10i "J iTJY\JJ ,iTi"::!"7 ''iJm::iT ';1p 11 ITL'"7:l r.:::ip1n , T ni1pJ 
1':'.l 1(11j'i1 nl\ ;tO"!'JD l'<"i11 ,i1i"l"7 -wp i17 1"~{ "J i'T~,J O"nY7L7 11"J ,r1111Jni1 
:nip "7Ji1-lOJ' ' ~,;i "J ITT1i'7 ;i-,.,::ip::,1 n,nn 9x1 ,9:tiiT nx m101p ,x , i1:lOi1 
.n"n"~~ n,~n-,r,;i1;, 1Y 1J"~1 ,-,1:::,0 
11 n1N:":17J rT"'7"ll~ ?JJ n1""l"OJOJ"t'i:" 01 t{7~ "OT"?tPi" j?i ~7 flii11 (71) 07.J""'l "iJi1 
• (72) 1Kr.:1iJ 
.,~~~i1 .,~ ~-,,, K7~ ,i1i"3"2 ~Jn~iT n121Yni'T "~J p, 7:lnOlJ 1J"K i~iO 71:l 7~'1 
nnp3J 171i117,(73) iOiO ":l 7Y ,lJ 737 901J !77J D"" i? 1P~ 17"~-::l i1"";w~ me iH" 
.i1"Xv70 X77 '1n"11i1J 7Ji1 i:T07 1"7Y :i~O"W .,~,r.;i n~ i1nJ7 iJnr.:7 i10X ,i:l17:l 
• (74) "i1J1J\J .n"J.."Oi?"J1~ m~"JlJ 9p;v7 i1J"iX nn:ioi1" 1rw1, 
:,,~oJ "OO"?K.,, T~1KJ ,,~o~ Ml~~, OK11 ., ,~ 1M~.,,~ MK,~~, ~K, - 68 
Watt, I: The Rise of the Novel, 1954. 
Realism of Presentation - 6Q 
James, H: The Future of the Novel, 1959. 




7K n, J:J71 n" n11.'Ji1 J"1i1j'Ji1 n,w.,.,, "-;y m JY7 11?: • ~7 i'""'TJJ:)~ ., ,,., 1i1 niH 
.i1"171 i1i'"i10i71 "Y11"-7J-i:n~" 7Jl 1n1r!J1J7 pp1Ti1? ,7:,'J ,n1"1"V'"' ITT1pi1 
~ 1r-w.,.,, ":lJ ,"11J -,~~~ r1y~~~J.. f'l"i10ii1 i1JK77Ji1 ~Jr~ Y!~~ o:~x 11~ 
, "11"1i1 JT'lTYJ .n1WJ.77 7"11;1 1t{ ~1i11 ,-:Jn,:;i ""Y "171 1:lHC::l ~71 ,07.:l""'l "iJi1 
, ,1;:-0;-r 7\!J 111 "OJ'J1){:1?.:l .Y1il7 "72'.!:'l ,i1111.ni,;, ":)J J"\1 "i1r:i ...'"'1 "El O"V7 17 rll":1"~ 
1'1~ 1) ""PJOii7 r, 0:!7 ""'TJ 1i11V.'.l ';~ ... '11"1"'.U" :,J 1:117 ;111 moo 1n1., "YJO 1 "I{ ,-,;-ry 
• 1 ,y, J7'J 
0"W7 i1J"'1;11 , ,,1r:,, "Y:SIJ}<.-:. "11"1;-t J'1j'"JJ-JJ 1ll17.:iUJJ T"i~i1 1:v::i :0J 1"1\'1 i1"?l< l~ 
,,1~:mi .. rinnl<i1 .,i1"1D1i1 791 DffiY '-;y "17.:) J',1"171 f'l1Y"J1' 170 CJ"111Mi1 "~J 
1n117 ~~p "J i1JT7 ~., 0,1~ .Ki1 pi1 "1"J n1:po~i1 npoi1 Jl~ i"~i17 D1v7.:l~ 
i1";"tn~'"'1i~Oi1D "l!i J"17JKl D~ ?KWl (n) n,J 011 ,~11j,;i J'1Y1 J\J11Ji1 7Y 7"7J 
D"~7Jli:J li""1TYJi1 i1i"!" 7Y niJi1:l. ;,71;] "i1i1iiO" ;"li"l" 0Ki11 'T "017n7 "i1i1i10" 
~J11r ii19" 0"1~~ ::,P"J1N "J ~Yin i:l10i1 a~ 01 ,O"~Y:l? "ii11 ?D""i1~i 
x,1pi1 pipr i17.:lJ1 ~7JJ ~nl< '7y !p1r"n7 D".n"Y7 i1p1pr t{"i1 ,i1"1:ll n"7JiJ"J1~ 
,il"i 1,.ITTl 7JJ 1nVJ1J i='1iJ1Kl 1"1 ;1iT1?.:l .. i1::,, oni.r,;i'? 1"7Y 1!"J 0"T?::li7 
7:-{ 1 JOn "'ll ., 1J . : 1 ""'li1 ni 1'L'7.) 0., J:) 70 ':)!"P i17 v" J Yi17 Wi'J..7::l i:l 1~i'WJ i1v::::i17 1K 
iJ":!1r!J ,;,;:ii J.Jl ';i< 1J'Jn"7J i1J1'J.J i1":i" ("C"J::.;..:1 O"!".Y 7Y") :::i."Ji 7l'\l" 
.;m?!:1J ril\T i1"!pJ1:) J'fll7:W7::i "11" "'1,  J1i1l1 , D""i1CJi 0".7!?::lK 
, ~~IJ7.) 70 i1 ?Ji ., ~J J1~7J VJ f11 J'lT1:li1 c~ "J i111~ ( 76 )n, :1 01 , ~~T iJY 1n., 
n1"1~17 1Jn"7 ~~rD 11"J ,iJr.~ii 7D 1n~n~1 171p i17 i1JvJ:IIJ n1J~Oi1 i17 1"~ 
.~?71) :i"ln? 11JY71 f'l1"V"~i1 1i1"n1"YJ7 7Y7.l n17Yni17 i171J"ii r.~ 
, 1~:XY r,1 ~1!)1i1 }"11.YS.'JXJ 1 P7~ i}.Y17.) 11:)0i1 r.l!~ ltl!V):1 ,n1"J l1Wni1 ~i':J~ii 
.i S>OJi1 1":1 1J"J": "Di"10l'{ii pn,~1 n.lovi1 t<1i1 ,11:"1 p riN: Y"T.JIP ,::1n~.w ."7J. 
ii111!17.:lii ., n::.i1 • ., 1 ::nii .,,r.:: 1 n n, "nJJ 1, ni1 i"11'\ a 1 1::.;:::i '7 r:Jo 1n ., 1111 i1 m n 
i?.:l1rii1 n,.,n: .ITT 1y;i "~:JJ "~XYi1 1"171~ p'7n ~"ii 1n,.,~i o~y1 ,1w1p~J 1n1J 
~,i'IW C"J:lii rx ,.,., .,"'171T7 Ci:{i'i ii?l~ WJ07.l "iiiP ,n"~"~J"l7 ~"ii ;ir i1,p~J 
.(77) 1: ii~' n?1i;-rJ,' ;i11, 
Booth, W.C: The Rhetoric of Fiction, 1961. :1,!lO ;iK, 75 
• C'Jl 76 
C"1w,~;i ,~ o!lpin o~v~ ~!lo n,,.,oz:,;i n,.,!lioi,.,!l, n,.,1,,,~"0!l n,o.,!ln W" 77 
Ol"K 11 "!l1K11 ,ic "n1"'17"K"~ 1l? ;il(,JW ;ir., -7nlVO? ·""!l1K"-, "nJ"W'"l(11 
;,Jnw~;i ;i~"or.,;i" :i,!lo ow c~v~ iT ;io,!ln ,~ rz:,,, oi<p;,, 01 .;i~oz:, i<?i< 
• Walcutt, Ch: Man's Changing Mas~, 1966 : ;nc,, • "Cil<i1- ?W 
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,1:l.l~ oy 1n1~,r~ r.x1 X!1p~ n:11n rix ,-,1y, "11"11"J ~p11J~ 1,1~ ~.,~ "11"1~ n,1x 
n1?J1 -,:zno ,,.,~~ .~"J":i i"l? l<i1p;i 1"J nJ11n?J:i n1n1:i 01 ~1;-w i1'J ii111.l11'.li1 
( ''0-"J'J~1 C"~"Y 737") J"Ji - jl'P?1'1 - ?Kl"~ ;i,p?.JJ 1'-'J ,:iJ7'.lKJ i1J"~ i1111Mi1 
1J? 1'"1!)10 1? ""TUX?.:' ""11"1i1 j~?.J1"1] in,., i1J."1;1 i17111 i1"7K D"l<i1p:i nJ,p 1""1Y 
( "7~;-t!DY" ) 7~i11JY7 1 m1;i'I{ • iTJ WJ r.., ::i~n n11 p JDi , "UP 1;w ci 11] , ,mt "1:lOlJ ., ~7.J i1 "1"1 n 1 i' 
" J~ m,?.J7 ,,n ,n,~ D" tn, tt7 O"Wrn" :11::w n":,xni1 n11pJr- 0""1J1~ i'1"~?.J nYJ1J 
(78) " ••• 'n1t< n1t{"17 ;"illf'.l' i?.:17 -W:lt\ '~1 7111 "1 ~1J. 7YJ 
,nnnl'( J'P:lYn n111pJ7'.:l mm l '"Xi17 1"1Hi1 mt ,Jn~1 17.:l 'iK;-r:vy 101n 01 lJ ., "Y 
~ ,n, n1i11r;i 31Jn7 117) r~n -ro~J :n1J1:li1 n,,o~'i 01 iV/r.JJJ?.J ~OlY i1P"JJO i1r1K 
1~"n1:11n m,: , 1?)XY -,p-, "<.;.~ 0~7'.lK , j:XJl:j N1i1 , "1T1?J~ "C')?O!Ji1 " "11""1 j1Wil :JY Wl1pi1 
K7 'IF'~' "71:{ (J)l"J l-<7 IJJ " K " :ji1':"w i1"(\,:i n"1T7 T>7:ID1 '1"7Y n,-,n~;i ri1"1JJ1i1 7'J 
"n111 '-JJ; :-J?YJ r.n:i ,ll"1P -,~,, nyi1 i1Y"liitJ7J1 ••• ( 1"]K n"117J) 0""1]1] "7K i1J:l 
:K11p l;iill"~ "nY7j]) ••• w1vn"1 !Tln" :"n,?.:lK1 1"IT.:J1p;i ••• 11"JfJJ ,11oi1 r~ i1"JnJ~ 
(79) " ••• ,-,n~ 1nl:{ ~J.7 "' 'll "?{ • 'rllJ" "rJJJ 1.Y "r1Jt07Ji1 ! nZ'.l:i 717"n :,nl'< 1i1ill"?::l1 ! i1W1: 
,7~'~ 1"iJ?.J "J'YJ ,n,~1 ~O:lnJ 11"J 1J7 -,,:,~ 1?JXY i1111J1?J~ "97.) i1T "11:l"O 
.,nn~ 79 i1:l,n i10YilD 111JJ 1i11t{"l ,o~ 
. nnnl'{ 11J1 1111n('{ n,-:-1r.i1 ..n~rn'7 rw1D7:'.l :i1?JY 01t7J7 1 910:i ?Y noK ,J1'?::i1 J.1J'! 
1,n, 71;i1i'\ x1;i ,77J1 '?'7J ,.,_...,1.,vn "U7 "J."'!)P"J1K _ 1"~7 71 J" 1Pl'< 11?.J 0'?1K 
. Orn )"i1"im ,i1'?~n ,i1i:-JK 'J._r1-i-11.Y?J ,"JlH i1v"1JY~ (,1J1-:-<1;;i ?IJ) ,r rrn:n 11 :1i17 
o~ 11n"J , ".nrPX"J ""'11Jl? lN:11 JlYi;, "Jt{ " :,T.l1K1 ;1111.) 1nsY 110 ,n~ 01;:,7'.:lJ1 
.1""11]1 ":l7J i11i1K "1"11V7 17 n,T1Y "11"1i1 n1111 ••• (81) "vTn K7 11]1 1i1T 
"J"Y 1"11 i17"7Y:-J 7:l J1N: 0"t-<1i :lJV J1"iHlO :ip"DOJ 1/JV:'JJJ "1" 7Y{!}" i1117J n,~ 01 
• ( 82 ) " 1 P 7Y n 1 '?J, pn "n7J rn m ~1 Jt.r7 n 1.Y1 ?Jv? ,:inn:i 1 Jn, ~ n ""1J7.:l , nn~ nir.n 
11.YJ ,"11"1:i n1H nnn 0"7Jp?J 1Jl'{ 1n1"JH"P1 1nnT1?J mw ,"C"J7DYi1" i1"1v7JJ lJ 
0",01~ 1J"i1 1n1"i1 7J71 ,1"~7J i1"i1n1 i1J"~ n,"11YT.l i1n"i1 n1nN n",1~"0 i1P"JJO 7JJJ 
,HlO n11~ 7JJ ,1JJ n,,1Y7J i1l"'Pi1 1n11.:rt!I ,J"J"1 7Nl" '-;fJ; ~"1i?7JJ 1J1 ,"Y11Ul7J"J 1n,x 
.n111Jni11 i11"70 p, ,n,n~ 
.142 'v ,9,ov~ - 79 
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;i-,1-,J i1111n7.:li1 m?J1 , JJ~ : 1 nJ,1 11 01:PIY'' i1 n.,.YJ nl< n-,-,,yo ,1,,1i1 n1H o,rn 
nK Y1JP7 ~1p7 ';,p - 11 ny,11;i 11 J,J-, 'nu, rn "J1iJil" 7i<ilf.UY , nJ ,n1 JY:l? ;i';,p1 
,-,oJ,-, 1K -,n.,JM 7.1K 17JJ n1,y7.:m;:-1n 1J.,K n11J1il 71.1 ;i.,n1J1Jn rJJl'O lK ,,1,~';,J 1n1?JY 
,J,~-, 7l<l"' 17JJ ,w11:iJ n,7,';w K"'il n1?J1il , ui<J 01 .i1"'7K ,on, nK Y1Jp';, l'("l1yil iltVpn?J 
,,1711 n"':J:mil n11prn niH17J np1rvn1nilil Ol< ;mw 01:10';, 11w.:i 1J7 iWp 
1J7 'i' ~';, mo-7JJ.1 - o,'?,o:J il"'UJY?:W ni-,01?J "'f17J n1~1J ,vn:lJ uv, J,J-, ';,in , 
."' onoKil pn17Jil n,EJ ~K -,,~nJ.:tv ~7J ,1,01';,n7 1n,~ 7.,?:lil7 
, 11:IJ il,11n7JJ. ·JJ vJ.,rIJ .,,,y 11JJ 1 il.,iln 711 c,p:,i< -,,~c,'7 01 ,.V:Jl'QJ .,,,.,,il rip, JJu 
,n, yry211.; 1'Jrt 071.Y -,n:.,, 1K ,:n1 j;,? 'JJ~D nPW?.:wm n,n,?Jt< f:lJ7 n-111::iw.:i i1J1Jllil 
own nl'\ ilrPn:l7J iln., ,1 1Jn?Jil 71 i' ., "Y nm ., J iln., iW il J7J .,il7J n nw-,:i, il J 11Jil ?J 
,-,pYil Jp:ll<il 1ilT "'1il1 '117J 7JJ oi111n7Jil "0"'11Jl-~7"il ?JI O?.:l71YJ oioJ7il1 ilJ1J7Jil 
! pt.Vil? O .,rlJpJ7J 1 ~· CJ"' J l<7J 1'liW 
nl< O.,?Yil? j1X1i1 ,,J.7 ,~11 vil nJ11ilJ l11Xil j"'J il'"1Il:l ,1J-OK ,K"'il "'11"'1il n11l 
"' llK1il 11Jlil nPil "'J 1"'.Yil7 'D"' 11:'{J 071N .,1:ioil 1ilrn ';,y 111.1v?1 1Jn?Jil mnJ1J 
,il.,ITT n"'1T ';w) K1:1117 7J n1n.'J K7:l. n"'.Yl.::I\ ,n';,J n,nJn J"'n?.:l il111n?.:lil-1SC?.:lil 01 
"l?Jl<J 7JiW '1 T 11:JO r1tH '-Jo n"''l17Yil JW'lli:il 1 T1 - ( T?Jt '-;tu 11'< i1P"'71J.7J"'0 7,lJ 
. n?J.,,1o?J m,.,,,J 11.::: '7uJ oi111n'J:i P'l1Jl 0,17,, lJ :::.py ,n,w-,1::i?J1 nP1'71 ilJ 
.~;:i:;, "O"'ni~u" Dil1 v:iJ i p;:ym n1?J1iln oi'lOn oil 07J01 Oil"'OJ7 .nn?J7 
,ilP"'JJO p: ilJJ.,l'\ 1"''l1Jl n~"'-,J.7 117J ·W?Jnn~ ilJW .,,,,1il n11~ "'J w i11il? w, a,,o, 
,11n 70 1ny1';, "'J ,n.,~.,J:lil 1n1il?J ';,3 nr~1?.:l1 n1,101il "':l1K 11lY7J p';,n K"'il i<7K I 
17';,J, o,1,1roil-1,-,1J1 ,J r::in 11~1 ,o,~ ';uJ 0"'107.J 110 K1il (83) Jn1Ji1 11:'{ -,::,1oi1 
n~ il?1n 01 l'\7N: ,il71n J7'"1 K7 ,il71n 01K N1,1 t:l10 " :D"'Jn1J-0"'1:l10 'iW :iT 110J 
1). UP ,J10 1:l10 ?J 7JK , , ,ilJ"'nJJ l1H Oil? j "'t-W 0"'7JJ:l1?.:l D"'WJK r.Jl"' , , , 1nJ"'nJ 
• , • ( 8 4 ) " i17n7J 1 P K 
.. . 1'rl17"'7Y nK 117.J • !\ 'lT1W il71'0 ''0"'71n" D"''l1Jl 7Y1 
o.,poiy ,Kwn, ,o.,,~,o on~,~~~ op~n~ :o,~n,~ ,J,J, ~Kl"' ,J~c ,,,,iJl ~~, - 83 
, (,Knw'9) J,Jnn:::, iK(iPlr.l inn ,n,JK1 n,n,,~o n,pJc s,Jw,,K) >'1:Iji'r.l:::I nJ,n~J 
01 ~,n - J,J, ,~l, - JniJ 133,K~ ,,,n,n .o,,,,, nK Jn~n 1,s, o,1,y7.) o,,~, 
.o,,n ,, 7,K, ?JO iJ 7,KW ,,,n,n ,,Jln 
'J 
n ·.,J11.,n n,..,,l)1il J , l . ., y 
1 , ., ~ .., ~ 
., , ., )J n 1 D IJJ './} -, , T.l 
n17.:>1i1 '7 , '7 J ~ CJ qJ i1 
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cwi1 -w~ ,n'77JO ;-r,1xJ o~ 1'J ,(1) '1'7.:l 'J11'n 11':l'K 'YlON: i111i17.:l n1D1i1 rw 
'10 ,iro'?J DI\ pJ1 ,"i1J10" 17.:lJ rn:P10~ i1J1Jn ,'171J1 ,1Y7.lU?.:lJ 1e,1w:, ,Kt!>J?.:l 
.i1N:1JUI iaVN:7 11 i1J1i1N:" 0Wi1 17.'.lJ ,:PJ1"PN:i1 T11 7Y 1l'\ "11i1J 
11 w.:i ., J r,u;i o "'.I1' Y '71 , ., J1UJITT ., .YY~ 11 n 1 i.)17 1' ., ::iw::i r:!JJ , nr.'1 i1l'<1"1 ( 2) 1 JX :p,., 
rr,1:J'Oi1 i1"1'!'~ 1,.,~1 ••• 1"91N: ~J1n;-rw 'J:J? "1JJ 1~? a1N:i1 i1J1T n1N:'!?.:lJW 'J:l7.) 
• 
11 i1:PK .rP,p7J i1J .,~ owi1 11,"nJ • ,J1 ,;-r nY11rn 1 '91K :nYniW ,m{7 '11Jl7 Wi1 p1Y1.i:1 
"7JJ 1"91N:7 ;-r~o;-r, 0'111i1 K1il C:Wi1 -WKJ ,11:lil :Tin 1J~' 1:N: ., 7.JJ 1ny1'7 111"JJ lN: 
• "'J 1Jl< i1T - '7K , 1JJ 1 11 
...,J n;n n"?.:l7:JJ p1 "J -,, '1X 
:T1?.:ln 1'?.:l'JJ 7ll 1'11Jl ,D1p'7l< '1'J07:W ":lJ ,D1N: 
••• "7K7 "r.:JJJ nN: ·,-,Jn 1::10;-r n"?.:l7:lJ ••• D1i'''~ ~, 
"'7K .,, 11'{1yDJ 7Jl'\ .i1J1WKiJJ 'J fJ11 D1P'7K ClfJJi1 ,rn 'D'J7 'n,rrw 01"7.) .1J 
'r-m -W:lK, "7t< rJJJJ '7 K11p'7 n1,,:1, 1:l'01il 17"K 'J 1"7.:l~ "J~1 ,-,n~ 01N: "n"'i1 
,01p'7l< n1'i17 ' n, r~u ,nWJ 7J~ .1"~1,n, i1J1W 1::l1!{J1 n,n~ i10"WJ D"11no?.:l 1,;-r ""n 
• (3) " "n"'1J. YJOr.:J "JJi11.Z7 i17.:J n1"il7 "n:::l.W 
"'1Ji'll DK 77.:107 NJ lJ 1N: 7JJ 17:W "1JCZ! (011pi1 n, PJi1 n1'1J."1 "1MI/J 17.:lJ) l 11 JnJ 01 , Pt<1 
• f4) ;v:l11J1 7/'nl7'7 l:2i1 JPY' ,oi1'1JK7 l:li1 o,JK :"7TT.l ilJW?.J r::1JJ i1Jcm.l" nPnJJ , 1',-,11 
7~1" 7llJ 1)0 ,11TJ"J1"1 17.'.lJ ,n"n1"190 i1"X01J1p n,TYJ i1J1Jn 77.'.lOn 0Vi1 0'?.:lY97 
;nJ X1 i11 ,il:::W1i'JJ 0"J1ClJITTil 0"JQ7"J1i'Ji1 f'J i1"i1 -W~ ( 11D"JJN1 O"!'Y 7Y" ) J"J'1 
~'!01J1p a1Ji1 i17Y7.:) D"n"Y71 ,1T1'1y 11TJ"J1i 17.)J lJJ"?Y:i ,1"1' 17.'.lJ ,n"~t<"1JZ:) 7Ji1 D'vi11 
• "'11J'l"7 1'7.) -wpm:w "11rm:!Jl" 17.'.lJ n'ITTPO 
YJV-.n:i.1 11i '1nJ 1;"'!'1 111 '7Ji11 1 "P VD ,D""JJn nv:w n17YJ n, "1i'.:l1 "m' lill;"'l1 rJ:T' 
.0'1~' "19 10i1W '7]7.) ,Di1'J"J D'On"i1 nJ'1Y7.)J ,'1"7.) ,~01J 17.)'7.) n,11' ,'1~1 11)7.)l< ,~ 
mp'7 ~1illl rL''1 ,r,-,ynr., i'W'N:7 11 i1:J'" 0117:i 17.'.lJ ,n1i:i1i1 7JJ ;-r'?~r., '7Y rn-,r., tJfJ7i11.Z7 tJJ' 
17.:lT1 D1p?.J? 1K i11Y? ,n"n'1Jn i1JJW7 n1D1i1 JiK l''V7 1Y1J1 ~'7K10PKi1 n1t<'!?.:li1~ 
,;i'7nin'11i1'il iT1'Y7 D"J':)11'{ 11 71J?J-OnJ7.'.l" 11'< "i17"J-i1-,11 11 17.'.lJ n,r.n, :O'i'.:l''10r.J 
.ynp p rn 111J!" 1'":ll<' :::i,-,, 1l'< w1-,::1 ,11umJ 17.:JJ r!Jl.J) 1w::1 
• Rudnickyi, J.B: Function of Proper Names in a Literary Work, 1959 :;i1e, - 1 
• "O" """ 0'1';"! !"!IC ,, ·1"0,;i? 1K t?i lK ;i1;,in ?1%7 H)W n, l'J7? "7.)Z:,3,7;"! ""T1;"!";"! l;'ll7.);"! 1 !CJZli - 4 
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r17·pil f)""il 7Xt{ i1ITTJ rL7 ":lJ ,CJ17i1 7JJ 1n1"?Jil 17"7:n n1Y?Yll?.)i1 i1J1T.l0 D"n"Y7 
, '71111 7.JJ J1v"'~"'11 'Y"J""Pt{Pt{ "t{v~ 'i:rn rn , ( "i1Y"1i1 nn;i1 1J:11 P""il" ) 
."11Jlil 7.JJ 1J1n"l n:-{ ;J"7Jm 11"n lJ"n:117 ';,y i17Yl:l 1nl"l:l;i1 "1T1 ?J i1 D7"7XiU 
'Y"'J""~P~ ~~pt{ 1?.D ni?.:W • "nirii'J n, t11 ::iJ 11 J lil 11 n11:-{il"J lil '71111 1i11J ilT 1:::irnJ 
ri11XJQi' 11n"1J :-{7t{ ,rl" C]l\?JO;i 01"11Y?Jl.l.li'J n1JJ 1J"7Y 0 "7Y1:l OJ"t{" J1v"''.'P'X1 
• (5) "O"?"?Xil 
0"1' Yil ,D""JH"n 11" :P~ "YXT.l~ n17.1Jlil 0 "11ili'J 1T ;'111JYJ D"JTlJ;i D"Jw.JnJ 
111.; .,.,,::11?.:i v':'n :r:· ri 1m 'il" , p ';,y "ln" • 11J1i1 7JJ , ":l1t{J "!"11ili'J 1p ':Y Y"JXi17 
. ( 6) "i17"7Yil 7JJ ilJ" JY 7Y O" rn-v.:i 
. 23 'y ,1971 ,"n,,~o::i nHlii1 7W i1'1HPni1 11 ,7::1K •' - 5 
.51 'y ,1 975 ,cn,1;,;i 7p,,; ,c,,, 1;,1;,;i - 6 
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:rv 1T.VJ7 T'?J --rr'vn ?.J i1 ,,.,~Pt\ " YY?Jt\J 17 1n"J v:w - ( "n?Ji1 ';y "nil" ) OJl" 
D"l17J ( 1910]. 'o DY) 0)1" "l)Ji11,(7 ) KJ.J n i17 J.107Jl 11" p :Jn7J OJ~ M"J.Ji1 i1Jl" 
.,n1"J. 17 n"J"91Mi1 i1 J1Jni1 M"i1 i1DlJ?J i1 .oJ i1Jl" "J 
,l1i1 7IJ 0"7:)~{i1 l":np nJ':>7.'.li'JJ. 1J.~ll , (8) "FP1 7i1 " Y.'JJ i1J l" " Dl Mli1 i1Jl" 
.1"7Y ,11 av o'71y 11 n ~ ,llJ.7.JJ. 
111J.i1 W"Mi1" Kli1 031" .1lJ.li1 nl1"1J. 7Y 0 1 Y"J.Xi'.'.l D~ i1 17.'.l XY 1li'.'.l1 KJ."7M 
7K n1lJ. J.lW ,i11J"J J. 11J.7 ,y1n'7 Kv l i'.'.l ,l1i1 "Y?.::J. 11].7 ,i1"JXJ. 11J.7 ,n,1J.i1l 
• (9)" 1l" f? " v 7JJ 17 "X7 nnm.:i 
" JJ i1 " : r " ::Y.vil 1n11yJ ,oJ1"7 nl"J"9lt\i1 r 1Jnn i1 1i1 n 11"1J.i11 iln "1J.il , p ~1 
. ( 10 ) " l"tll lJ "J9?.:: i'.:>77.JJil J.l n 7YJ. 
1JJni'.'.l Klil ) 0 ., "nn~l77Jl IT " "'ll "K D"rJ?p D., "P7 Y7J M?.'.li1 1i'J OJ ~nil • i1"'~' Yi1 FJ OJ :JJ l" 
i1J1"1i17 lnl"1n\"Q; p.nnn?.:1 1 l fl1J'~ r"'K yn~'? J.Tl Y t\ li1) nl"1n Ki1 17.'.l OJ Kli11 , ( 17JK7 
• (1n" 01 O"T1n "r1 1 :Jil lJJ.l , -,910:J 1n1:l"nnm.:i 1n1 pi'.'.lnni1 DY nnK i1JlYJ.l nYJ. 
DY 1n1J::11 n 1::::yJ 11n"J. , 11 -,1 ::n 1{7"7 li11J9i1 nl"J."D:Jl illl77ln ~ 1';·t,1; nlJlJn 
.JF'J7 J."nri1 1"7V" ,J.11"11 Di11J.M 711 1r1 ?J1 
, J. 11"11 ,17.:W r.1Ji1J D"1Y" TYl nl7"7Y J.1 , 7"Y9 1lJ.l Klil J.11"11 OJ1"7 lllJJ. 
.111 Di17i1 7JJ n"Ol1i1 i11lXi1 Kl~JJ 
iPi1 , ( 11 ) " i1;:n";-7::: ill " Kl 7 "n 1lJ.l l 1 lJ Y11" " i1"i1 --P:llM , "M1 v?.:l i1 111 17.:I J 
Cl " Y1l:)i1 ';y 1JlU.I '"T":) 1lJ.l 1.K T DY 1n"l 11JJJ. 1l Ji'J , on 1'; 1 D7ln J.11"11 Dl 
"On" 17":)K • rim l"i1 OT Cl j7~ 7 JJ. 1n ,1J.1 nl'r "7YJ. M" 7:)7) il"i11 ( 12) D"1li1"J. 
• ( 13) YJ.tJ.1- n J.l 111 Y11 ~7 D"7 "JP7.'.l i17~P1Kl J.11"11 
nK p, ~, D"X~Ji'.'.l , ( DJl" ) " nil 1lJ.l " DJXi1 1 ( J.11"11 ) ni'Ji1 1lJ.lil n l ?JflAV 1KJ7.'.l 
i17" Y:J n1?.'.l1 1"J. " nlili'.'.l i1 'r1J.i1i1 nx 0 1 X7K ,11:JJJ. Di17.'.l 1nK '7J 7ll 1"n1J1Jn 
1".7.'.ln , 1 lJJil 0 1:::,n:i i1"i1 1" 7.'.ln " r JJM l ,n"1lJ"X nlJ.11Y?.:)l n, "1nM '7J.p7 n1i1i'JW 
"rrv p J i1T -,y::1 1 nti77.'.lJl r."J."O:J rrn.:n pJ.1 , ( 14 ) "1Pli'.'.l il n1,pJJ i1: ;, 
J.11"11 '-;,y J.l n J7 lJi'Ji'J i1YJ?.:'TJ i1MJrJJ 7 031" 711 1DlJ.i17ni1 nM l9i1il7 Kli1 nl"li'.'.l1i1 
.DJDi1J. l p7r. nM K77.'.l71 
.51 'y ,1 075 ,on,,i1 7P1"i ,o.,.,, .i1 :i1T 1"JYJ i1K11 - 7 
• 0'27 - 9 
.229 'y , noi1 7Y "ni1 -10 
• 18 T "" tt"r.l'27 -11 
• 46 'v , nni1 ';,y ., i1i1 
-12 
.158 'y '0'27 -13 
• 11 'y 'o w -14 
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1rml\ ,ilJ1ill\ :n",vYil 1mnn 1;,,i r,,rn,~ 1w.:inJ i11"Pnil n1"1?.:Y1il m?.:iD 17":JN 
:n1"n:l "1J 1Y il-W"1 ilJJ 1"7N ilDJilN lN ,il7YJ 1;:y 77J il]1ilN ilJ"M ,OJ1" 717 
.ilJ!i'.) 1;,y il"J1"1"NJ T,'J,?.) ilT.117 1 ,il.,:'N 1on.,J 7rf.17 .,1n1::1 77J ilfJJn M"il 1"N 
,ilJ1 iL1nil 11 z:i n,?.J 11 il n-11Jn ::i-1v1:::i .,1.,n.,il ,1Nil N1il ,il.,D1,?J ;i1;,1y ,910 , ",1M 
o.,~M1.,MJ 1.,~Mil7 ~ .,Jr?.) 1J.,N1 0.,"::l1"n D"J,YJ 11!1.) X1il .D"J,Yil np,19 
?D"J"?JWJ "'' oil !D17J D"PJ.?J X7 Oil 11 :ll1J1" :.'. 1?JJ ,n,., 11 D".,nJ:l1 ~ 11 o P .vll 
••• (15) 11 ?JHY nPil7 il'JJ 1J ?1i'fl7ZJJ p ?J Xil7 ilfJJ1J ••• !'7'7JJ D"11il., N7 Oil ••• 
ilnlJ ,Y11,?J n,on ,n.,:JOJJ n"J:J!Y" :N"il p il?.:WJ ,,n"Jl'{ 72 1ITc!? N ,ilM"::17 'll'\ 
101rw '"1"1J 1 ,"il?.:l 1 P:l., N ., YJ?.'.)NJ rj)?.1J)?J il:::l'L' • "il~P J7 11 'il1Ij?J. • ( 16) " nn,nil7 
• 1 T ilJ.Wn X71 n., JIU?.) nl?.)1 '7J; ilnln":l] 
J,n 1?.J'71Y ," D",~17il o.,"nil 11 1m1,J oo.,J1101,:Jil ,7".J Y11'JJ 1il" niti"Jil p10 
.1 ?.:W 11D'J1 ,'il nYlW"? il:Jsn Nlill nnN nJJ 1.,7Y 
mJ N? am 11 -Wl'{ ,(17 ) 11 7J,11')?.:l1 1?111 rin" 7YJ , 117001 o.,YJ,N 1J ,::11 
.(1q) 11 17 1"N 0"1"1" 11 1 11 ~ l11J ~1il1 _(_18_) " _1J __ 
, 71l 1 1 ";:1 il , n n~o '7 il:n~il , 1'?:i J?.'.)17:J. - 7 :.7 y:::irv., ?M , 11 1 , 1 nvN p ::11 1 P J vn1?.:lil 
Q';,n Nlil n,1;-.,1;-J • (20) 11 fll ?.:l7 1 1:i:1il" DY ilJ."'J N7? 11J11?.:l O .,,pJJ. 0 ,7 Nlil l 
. (2 1 ) "Pn 1:·y vJ.NJ ,PJnJ ,'ll1J , D"JlN pN nw11il II p, 1J1T1 ilYlT mm1?n 
'171) ilJOPil t:n·P:lil rP J 1]?.)] ili'..'.)nJ ~:nm ""W:l~ 1li??.:l ';J?.) ilYTll" tJJ:Jnn YW lil" 
: 1 .,:ll:9"71 lnJilM nN 1"]:J?.) Nlil i1.,'7Y1 'il]lilKl il]l1j? il7:lJ7 'l"?nn 17 rfl_i?.JU?.:lil 
01 ilnYiu N7M • (22) 11 il?.:lnJ " In 1 r iln.,il - 117nil rr.JJ T.JJJ nN n.,1;-on:::i '1t:P';-wJ1 11 
NI 1"1 , (2 3) "o.,.,nil 7 J 11 1;:w:, 11 nN illfl l-1:lill np71J ilJJ"Nl n n 111:::i n"J1J?.:lil 
mrr: II ili?T.U I/ 1"1JJ 1NJ?.:l1 ,ilJ?.:l7Nil "17 OJ'J. 7:SN - ,nN Olj?i'J] ilYTll ., 'L7:ln7 
• D1~L7l1J il71 T ilJilN 1JJ:lll7 , (p1Wil 7N) ilj?Wil llll\" S ., 7Y 
.102 'y 'nr.i;, 7Y ., n;, - 15 
131 'y '0 !17 - 16 
.12 'y 
'0 "•"iii"l o., "n;, - 17 
.14 'y '0!17- 18 
,7 'y 
'0!17 - 19 
.22 'y 'ow - 20 
,23 'y 'ow - 21 
,24 'y 
'ow - 22 
.25 'y 
'0!17 - 23 
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l'11l'{ "' :!:.7JilT.l n,p? , 1:)Di'.J D"'117ln ilT?.:l O"'Jil~-mli:) ilj;,11Z77 tll "' ilT.lY ,Ol'{ , "'17 ;,J' l 717 iiT.JIJ 
l'{~Ji'Jil , ( "'Jl?:117 Dl "'J DK) "'l"'?J 11"':)"'l'{ "'YX7JX il11ilT.l1 7~ll "'J n"'7l'{10j?Xil n"'n,Jnil 
.ll17Jlil 71J n"'nlY-PX1Dil illllJ"' rWil nx 
illlJ"'?ill il11nm rinn il?JJT.l -,:v ~ ,il?JTllil n,on ,il71T1 iliJlW:) ilWX K"'il "'17 t'.:> J'l 
j;,D l"'j? ilnll:) ilj;>WJ 7.J7 1lllTYJ1 , 11 ilDJilX11 ? ill17Jn ?Jj;,7 nDDil?J ilJJ"'K l'{ "'il . nDJY7J 
.D"'il ll:J!ll 7Y nll'\P:117.:l? 
l"'"'W 1lll"'il?1 l"'?Y ilJ1'07!17 11.PDJ " llll " "'1JJil llK ilj?1 tl77 ill"'7JX7J ':JJ'l 
,"'!Ji:) ilJ"'n a' .•• 1 l 1l 1'? K11p'? nx r;i il:)Xlnil 11 :1 n?.:ln nx lJJ il?Y?Jl , (24) il? 
• (25) 11 17.:J!Y lll lll T.l 1ll1X Y"' j;>:)7.) l ]JW , ., J.,., J p 
DWJ l?JX "':)J l Y?J ilJ TJ?Jil , il1"'1j?ill il?"'JW7Jil lflill\\? 1 17.:l lil 11 l"' Jil r{ "'il 'JJ ' l 
Yll"' ilp,:_:1 .1"'Jl7 tDJ 'l 7-V ilnJ"''177J ll'J 11 ?.:lD ilT 111"'JJ Xj:,1 11 ," 111 :)Dj;, lX 11 
(26) II !7TN:T.Y? ,?lT il!ll "']X ?ili'J PJ1 ti ?JX , 11 ?1T 11 ilTill 
ill"' il7J ill H J 1 ., ., :)X1J l\1 il 1 , " YJ l 'JJ ., ?l'\ " i"'FL' Y7J 7 ~1 il 1 r1ll l'\ YJiJJ ., ?K ?JJ ilT.JIJ Wlli'J 
!11"'1-W:)Kil nx j? "':)il? l"'1X . CP1 Xp Oil onn;i" :il717 D"'"'nil n:)p:Z?il ll"'X7Jn nx i1"'17ll 
D"'rL'Jil n1l1JiJl'17J1 D"'"'nil "' ?JY ] i'J?.) Yi.Jill? n: :)n7J Y-:JJJ"'?X . ( 27 ) " 1)7 0"']7.)fZ) Di11l 
D"'1Y1 0il il"'On"' rTU1:)J v1 K? il7J7 il"'111'\llil llK il7J"''Pl7J l'Pill , 11:)X7J ll1::Pj7J ?J l'{?? 
.ll"'J lllv~l D~'J , il"' 1nJ n, "'7J1 "'-01 "'il il"'n1J1n 1:'iy llv"' l:)J Dl l'<?l'< , r.vnJ 11 J?.:ll'< DY 
l"' -,nxn ilPJil mnnl'<il nx 1 ,ilTl:)n ,nlTl:)T.l :ilY1 n "'J n-,py iln"'il YJ iD"' 7l'< " 
DnJ 7 mo il"'l"'v:)n nx Dl • (28 ) 11 ilj?lilJ rx l"'?Jn PliilW il?J ,D"'Y1Jv l'<7 D"'J?JTJl 
l ~?JJ nr.i?YJl n "'Jil ?~ -wp n lJl'{T.) ,npn1 n?J 1 n J ~l il nJill ,ilK??J?J ~ "' il 1"'K ?"'l"'Jl'< 
il?YJl ~ "'il .ilj;,lW? il "'YlJl ' ) "l l'{ nWl'\:) ill"' j?:)nJ YJiJJ"'?X il7YT.l 11n"'J .D"':)l Xl nl7"'7 
-,y,o ,w.;11 n?ilJ?J l'\ "'il l:]"'7nnJ .Dil"'J"'J -,:y p n 1"'l'\ ilWYT.l? l ,D"'ll:)J D"'11nJ D"'-
11"' v:)n ?Y ,ll"' ""'.X:P1"'1l:)il il"'1l ~mil "':) ?Y , n"'??.::D illl!J , T7.:n7.:l lT.JL' DlW , Wl1] 
• (29 ) YJW"'7K ., "'nJ ., J "' ?Jit 
on,w o,,o,,n O'~?nn n,nw nK n1Jw? O'WJi~n O'~?nn 1~Jn Kipnn 7n Y1i' - 24 
'"Y ,n,pi:I? Join ,nww ,,n,wK' 7J n'Jnn nn11;~ ,onJ 0J10,w n1K? 
.( 17 ,; 11 ~ ,J 11 7n) ?JJ 1,n i:IKJi~1JJ 
.23 'y ,O'i:Ipn O' 'nn 
-
25 
.15 'y ,ow - 26 
.81 'y ,ow - 27 
.78 'y ,ow ..:. 28 
,~n" iWK~ II O'?Kg O'?no II 7 i1KO nYi10 no:Iy YJW'?K ·'i~T '01iK 700 - 29 
.(58 'y ,ow) ••• 11 nJ1l? ,n?YO? iPiTO 
\. 
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7Y n"11l" J i11'{1il7il] nl'.l7J1?.:l 'N"i1!.t7 7J i1YW.' "7 i1:JX1.'.l1 C"jN1 fll i1 '70 Y1W1i1" 7IJ 1n1?.:l1 
• ., J"?.) YJ1W ..,71'{ n:i~WJ N71'{ n"ll.l~ i1YWT" 77J rwpJ1.'.l i1J"N!ll 'YJi17 "7N: '1 l"WN n1?.'.)1 Yj71 
111"J n,1,.,, ,1n" 01 n"~"J:J1 n"J1X"n ,i17l:JJ l'{"i1 Di1"J"J n111J?.'.li1 nl"J01Pi1 
:,~xy nl"l7J1i1 "f'W7.:l nnN 7JJ rio1J "1.'.l"J:J 
iJJ'?~l ]1 II :O:JOlnm 1:' 7 J{lJ?.) N7 ,'Jl'JJ:) ,7J,l07J 1]"i1 YWJ1i1" n"J1:Pn i1J 7 nJ1.'.l 
P"JY 1;,J?.'.) p,n-, Nli1l , 1r"JlJ?.'.lJ n,poyni1i1 ~"i1 D"X7"Yi1 lnNJilll , (30) 11 on 
1Y 1" p:J? i1"i1 l '] rn 1 "7.'.l?n i1 "i1 N:7 'l:)0i1 n., ]] D l'L' ']W l7J 1] • ::-{l iW ., 7N:l ~1?7;:)J" N 
.n DJJ p lOY? 1JY YJi17 7 7N 717 1"7Jl'{i1 i1"]1'{ n,TY:1!.' 
,(31) 11 n ,T i1I1J ,190i1 !1 7 ]1.'.l 1W ••• i1·:nyJ ••• 0"1 W J n Ji1N II lil]Y i1n"i1 "ill \'{ , YJW 7 7X 
1l'v'Jl17J i1]TJN ,-,nx i1nlJ7Jl ~:l17J Olj77J 71'{ i1n",JJ N7~ ,i1Ji1N 11n1.'.l ~7D l? i1~1JJ 
••• niJ7 ,i1JY YTl 7 N n:moJ !i1,YO ,-,nx i1onn rw:Jn?JJ i1p1w 7l\ "nYli1 11 : cw1ni1 N:7D 
( 32) II • • • nl] 7 
.i1nn1J1l' i1n] i1X ';,y "H:)l D""i17] nlllJYn r11l:Jn7J YJl'17"7l\ n"OJ~l, i1JTJN i1nlN: T~ 
, ( 33) 11 1?:Jn1'i::1 1 nJi1 11 7-.TJ nvJ l:J7Ji1 1nJ ,11N?J 1"7JN "J111:J n"J?.'.l i1NJ N:"i1 
• i1:ll,! n l" 7Xl o p7m "Nl n,-, i1? 1J n., J H "n i1 P nJm 
111 7 Ji1 .n1"fl l'l:lD ll l"1l~J llY:DYn'lli'.:l N"i1 
'17"7J "'"TJ i1 7Y 111 Yi1 ·1 nJ DY r,nn, t!'7J i1 Y-:JJJ ., 7N "11 ~I') 1ni1 ., 1" 7Ji1 "1JY7.'.l ] 1Dl 1 l7J Oil., J'7] 
i1Y " ,rQn:J?.'.l 1:11 , 11":J v l'l" v " 007:J -.,1;1 DY II Yl'Dli1" 11~7 , (3L~ ) i1DJ1l onmi1 
• (35) 11 D"m tn n o 1nx1 
Oi1?.:l 1m{ 7J 071N 
~ l W:)i1 Yl~ lil""' l7"Nl ,?lY N77 D""J:Jll nlllJYn .,.,n !117:Jn?.:J ,nY!Pli1?.:ll nJ1lY?.:l 
p1n , n " f1 " ;:JX n,y;,:QJ?.:i 'JJ :Jn?.:J Nli1 t-1:p11 , ?lJ":JJ PPYJ J10 11 71T II il\lJ ,i111NJ7 
• (36 ) 11 nPi17 N7 11 C"j"1Y?.:l Nli1 ,oNxm lPNW?.:ll , Pn? n"7Jn1 
"JJJJ ,l'<lOl , (37 ) 11 -,n,,1 -,n,., l"?N J7 n,?.W D"iJJ J 11 01w n" 7 X7Ji1 mmi1 p10 
(38) D"J n i1 r77"7l Ji1Ti1 n ,'7,n'7 , D"Jn1?.:l7 D"Y11Y1 rivnJi1 " J?.:J?1n i1Ji171?.:J 1J 1nn» J 
l":JlOJ n"?Jn nl\ N:Xl?J lJ"Nl ,5Ml] 1J"X'J7?.:ll ',·,;~JJ '? i1YWJ" :Op]?.'.) l\7N lJ" Xl 
.i1?.:JT.:Wi1 ":Jn'l?.'.lJ 07YJ1 1JlN Nli1 
• 39 'y , 0 "i:!p;y o., .,n ;y 
-
30 
• 30 'y , 0117 
- 31 
.82 'y , 0117 32 
• ;yp1117 ';,117 1Z)K ., !)::l 1:s,,';,;y ., , l::, 
- 33 
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,-,n Klil 1""1n~v "T":JK~llil 071Yil "171 7JJ1 n"W"K nlilT 70 
0"r2'i7T.l 'l n1?.:l-ln1~7Yil "J:)7 ,YOT.lil t")l')] "1]1?.)] ilKn \'\ liT17 D" "T":lKtJT.lil n, TnT.lil 
.KJ'Jni171 ru1vni1? "1] "1]1?.:lil 7N ln"1JtI.7 D" ~ "]Jil 1;,:) DY ilWYT.l:'l '7tPJ 1 ~PJJ il DY ln1K 
r.1ITTr., ilm r11K1 , (135) "mm'7m nm '7JJ 1"Jil" -,:pl'{ 7l'\"J1 l'{ "JJil 1r-J 
lJJ n1~ ';'y ilYlT n1J1?.::r. 7K"J1 01 ci11-, - (136) ,"vil 7Y n:::1 1nJ il nK ill'\il 1J"1ln 
,Dl" 7-JJ nwwJ •• ,i17"7 717 m~J ,01~::iJ 1p1::ii1 ,nYJT.l il i1ITTT.lill " :il?.Jn?llJ 
••• (137)" nl]i17] i171Yil j? J l'.)il ,,,-,pnr., "190 mP"1P YX?JK] 
ITTl j? , ITTP J 17.:ill :E' K"']Jil l T.lJ '7~PJ 1 Dl 'lJ] n7"9Jl 0""11::J]il 01" nT.ln?T.l Tl'(?.:) 
.n"'Jnl"1il il71Nl'7 lillK"J"W n1J1wn w::in7 KXl"l ,"1"Pil 7Y n :::11nJil nK 
n"Jl"1"K il"1HJ1 ,""JJnil 11J?JK 7J) l ?.::f!J7 ililT 1?.1.V - 7X"J1 717 1"11]] ,(11JT.lK) "JlJ 
7" 1m i1]1:)il "J1J 7JJ ln1T.l1tD K?N: ,Dil""n "1rWJ 1l"1ilJ Dil"JtJl :Dil"J"J 7"111 n1i1T W" 
,1"J" YJ 0""1WJ D"YlT.lKil 7Jil7 ,11J?.JK 
26.10.78 ,".t:li::t7 .tJ1i=>T '7.)K" 17.)K ',y ,1Z) ,K 7T,Z7 1i7.)K7.) .tKi 
-
134 
, 17 '~ 7K'J"1 - 135 
.25 ' ,I ,ow - 136 
,9 'y '::tK::t :907.) - 137 
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.(138) nJJ ill'l27Z:l1 i17nnn ,oil'JN 111 ';,y1 i1'7Y O',Yr.l N1i1 1n1nN ,Dn nN 1n1i,J 
l7.:l7.'.l rJJ"' 1 J7 0117.:lJ " ( 139) '!:>1N w';,n, J7 J,O 'P1Y ,1nJ N1i1 'JT'J 17 111' JJ 
1':' '!:>~ , 'J1J 'Jl7 ,nn ::Pol~ N1i1 (140) " ••• 7'7.:lJ ,9rn 1'? p~o 11N / nm 
.l,ilJ O,OJ il'JlN ny17 ,1'JN J7 nJ'l7.:l7 ,v'90i1 N7 
:1JPN1 n.:1 ,mcil 1Ji11 llilJ l1J7.:lN Pil - "JNJ YOT.l "J lnl l"JnJ lil ,O',j:'7.'.lil 'J1PJ 
n,J "'1'1 17'K1 , (141) 1",nN W!:>n7.:l 1"Jl'\1 , PnNJ iTIJWJ ilf17Y7.:li1 'J!:>7.:) n,J 017J7JN 
.1,,nN W9n7.:l 1'J~1 ,1'nN il'J7Y7.:lJ 1n.v' 19 
..,JJ '"Y 17 Yl1iTIJ ilJ17~i1 1'v9n nN 7Jp7 J,O ,VN '091il?n OIVJ 17.lll '(l Wll) '1'1 
"'"Y 1J7.'.l7.:l 117'1JJ ii1j;'Y7 1Y17.:lil ?'nil 1'v!:ln nN N77.:l71 O"lni17 J,07.:l ""'1'1 • (142) 7N"'JJ)' 
.1'7Y 7017.'.lil i'P!:lnil 7N 1J'Wi17 il,07.'.lJ ,J17.:lil 7N 1',nN nNl7 f7NJ 1'JN1 ,7N"'TD' DY 
-1'inJ,1p 19'?v., ,gor.iil ,g1o;i N1i1 " :mm 'rt77J11 11!:>Wz:lil 77.llil " 1nnNil 1w.inil ,1J1 
,OYJ ""fl717.:l '1' 17 1'i1 1n1'77.l : WN.7.:l ~1!:ll il'il'Jl 1Y1lj:'7.:l 7Y 1'Yi17 tO 17.:W .1,v 
! 11 qu1.les l"\Ao••S 11 :n17Y!:lni1J ilN.P , 1"1' nN i1J1WN.7 1nK ilnN. -WNJ1 
·1~7R, t111J 17 i1N.p1 ( !D''1' 17N :n'n9,lJ) 
DY!:> J1nJ' 01 '71N" 
1101l ,1W'N i17Jj:'1 ilj;'T1n ilnK1Jl 
:1'7Y "1Z)N1 ,i1"'1l7Y W17J7 lJ 17.:l7P 
(143) 11 ••• tO'JW 
0:::11, Oil i17K1 ) ilJ'nJJ OT' O'n71W1 n1,90J 0'P01Yi1 117.'.l 7J7 1',1Jl 7:)7.:) ,Olr.JN1 
m,Jm.::, ") ,m,, 1101" :i17'i1n71 ;in'?1i1'7 O'J1n nr.iNJ O'"'lll:::>1r.i Oi17.:l O'JW v1 ( o71JJ 
. nv 1r.i'ip1 (" ,n'JN 
i17.'.l " ,J7.:l J,7 1'7.:l 1!:>il " JilTil IlU:111 r'}91Y7.'.li1 77.:llil II l7.:l7j;' 7J7 11!:>0 00,19 ,VNJ 
(144) II !n'7N"'lll'i1 nn!:>Oil '7.lllJ '11N07.'.l 010,g ,, iW":JW ,ilT 1!:lO 7Y JnJJ N7 
1101'7 i11i'l7 '9J ,TW '7n!:ll 1j:'::lr.ii1 1J 7J f!:ln OilJ i17'iln71 010197 ilJ1T 17.'.l7v KP11 
.(" ,n'JN n1,Jnn" J) l'Wi17 ,n,J~ Pvlt'Wil "'lllN '7JJ ilJTW ,,n::>', 
.198 '~ ,JKJ ~OD - 140 
.(39 1"' ,J"ow) 11 no'~ l1lDK ~Y on'J '~ o,~wJK ~K nKX~ ,~on,,, ~~n, 11 · - 141 
.23-22 'n D'~D,w - 142 
.41 'y ,Jnrn nwJ,, ~m,yon ~Dln - 143 
.54 'y ,ow - 144 
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1n1N n7'1Jl.1J7 N'n ,1Z1J1J n791P~n ,11J1n 70 ,,ny7 ,n,J~N 1J1J ,r oN1JlW 7Jn' 
.;rn'7lnn nN 17 oN'J~, ,11D '7J7 O'OO'J11011gn lN!277.) nJ,o7 
7Y T~..,,., Nin, - 1711J1p n'n ,llP7 n,J~>1W 'l97 ,l07P '7J7 011pn inn~~ rNJ 
7YJ 7Ji inJ7 n:::11lrnll ,~7'7 nK ,niyoJ ,NWJ JJ71 ,Jnrn, r"j()Jn 1nN 1'7YJ n9,,1 
.nJ7.2) w,1nn - ,n,yoJ nJiJ~, ,l"WY 1170-'nJ 
.,nn7lo 7Y T~lr.) ,JnT 1J W"1':Jl ,nT r:111 Cl ,O'J9 7J 7Y 
:i12771n1 n1JY-,1g 7Y O'NJJOn n,z,i, 11Z) P'JYo ,O'llJl-'OJN Oi1'l' ,1'11Jl J117 
l~?p P,1 ,,1 1Ji1'l' 1,~,1, 7Nlo7 wpJZ1J7 7Nl' '~ '"Y l11'JW 7N'J1 ,OJW OJ1' 
1,p) n,'7.:)';,Jn 1n ,(OYJ -,u,~ '1') n,n,,!>On 1n ,,nn,1n 7Y T~'"'IZ:) 1r.1J7 - ,,11J1p 
iy ,,,n,n Kin l•P l~7p 
l~J ,70~7 ,70 Y1W1n' ) 
.""ll7KJ n1JT71 ( 
.,J~ nYJJW (Jnrn 
,,1~ ?17 1'11Jl 7J~ 
l'nJ 11y pJNZ'.l 11n 
,,,n,9'Kt17 nK O'Wlr.m 7'Y9 ,1J17 ?Join~, -,J'09 11J1-N77.:l 119n7 n'7lr.m ,,,n,n Kin 
.11!l0 nJ'nJ7 ,r,n ,1pyn1 ,JnN -WN i127NJ i01T ,n79~ 1J'1K7 7'nJo 
'lr.)N 1n1Jn" JPY' nJlJJ '7n~JJ n,,n, pp1l'1J1Z:) ,TV' '7n9J 1p~n ,l~?p 7Ji 1J'1N 
n19n7 nNJ 1n1Kt11Jnn .n11go 'J''lYJ nJ1'7Y n1JZXJ ,~1y nK nN111 ,(145) "1~ 
p';,n~ '7J7 1JJJ - 1ny17 "7'~~"n 1ta10 JPY 17 O'~llJn D'Pl~Y n,n,nJ "1':Jlll 7Y 
.OYll n71J :N'n lJ nr.w:> ,n1YW1J nJ n,,, n7YJIJ1 ,TW '7n9l ,p~n ?:17 inuN ,'OYJ 
.n7YJ n11nJnn 7Y n1?1Jnn n71J ,nJ'1Y1 n~'YJ i127N 
.~v0J'l'1lJ ?17 '~YJl o,~'J17P nJnN nN nl'JT~ ,'~YJ1 l~7p l'J nnn~nr.1J7 nJJn nJnNn 
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il'OJil 7Y 1717Z:l 1n1y 11n .~ ,1JT7 'N:lj ,'Jll'n ll'!>M 'Yll:lMJ Ol7J 11'1il 01'07 
tn17.l7 il'OJ n'i1:1 ,nnN: mpJZ:l" :1,,:11~ ,:monJ ,o"'17n!> Oi17W!>n71 n1'-'17J r:vn17 
- (1,p 17:,;p ~ ,,1:11 !J11) "MPPP" C7J'Jil ~ 1lV,1W nPnJ7 inl.)NZ:)7:) "ln i1W"1Po ,mz:117 
.(146) "~:117Zlil 11nJ ITJP7M "111 ~ ilJ"nil "1JJ il"il MPJ"P "J ilYl' M7 ,,i1J7 
ilT rnvr.,:,,u ,n,pJZ:l rrniM ~ C"~17Z:lil iP,JOil nN: 01!>7 ,11717J , 11n 1~7.l 1MJ1 
• ,rw 7J ,,on CJ7:lN Oil 
[117J ,'P-J 1"7.ln cn,,nrw ,l,P 1711J,p 17.l'P ~ 1'n1Z117J 01 i17lnl.:l p1 11717 1n1N: 
:'Y n1MJ C'7"nn7.l 071:7J7 ,n1:1J,Nrr ~ lil'n1'-'17J 111717 i17ln7.l 11n"J1 ,MPJ"P 1,1J1 
••• '1J1 i1'77.lY ,ilJ',. ,rr,~ ,i17N1J7.lY ,rn,,.,. 
0'117.l'l ~ O"OP!>N:71 n1'J1W? n1"1Yl'J?07 JO'il Y117:l 117:l .N 'J P!>O l'N 071N 
.a,,,pn 1"n17.ll]lll n"Jil? i1.l7P1 ,a,,,711 
,,,1 Ol7 ••• ,1:11rr ow II r:o 1 w,0,1 nN ,oJ 1., , 1,,:11 '!>:i ow 101Y 11n , p 7Y ,n, 
c,,1:11rr mr.w 'J 1JnJ1if ,,rr, , (147) " 01N 1:1 mn,1 CFJJil nN ilNn nmc !Ol7 n1"i17 
N?M ,:1n7.lil ~ 111717 l"N:1 ,07111 711 0""!>1N 7Y w1,!)J 0"T7:l""'IZ) 117:l ~ n,,,1.,J 
••• " YJ1Jil iY1J JJlil UlK"l 7Y 11 
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lnz:!1P ,C1M ?27 1~Jg" :1'1ilT7 ~l1l71M, ,:)il lZl'OJ J1,7 rJJ7:RJZ:, 01M ?27 'l1l'nil 1il~ 
1n1i!':!7'N nM '1n7 izri1gz:, 1g1KJ C'KOJZ:,J ,,z:,nz:, 1ognJ 1g11 illJD7 0'Yl1lil 0'0,g 1NW1 
.(1) "n771Jil 
Cil ' g 7W7 cr'JZl'O a1Kn 'JgJ n,,1, il1Y1JW (2) "9111gil n,,n" ilnngnil C'Jl71i1 ""fJ77.)J 
,1J7J crJ~, nM n771J ill"M ,r il11n .(3) ni11J n,Jil 1n1,w'Ml ,,g1M nK 1'Jil7 1n'J 
i'WKn 'J l''lZl 77.,'T '111'1 .W1J71 n1Y1ln 771J ,il71J n'l1l'nil i1Yg1ilil nK K7M 
1110 117"W 71Mg1 ,ilY:nJ mwpZJi1 i111lil 1;w lP7Yi1 illPil 1Y i1?27 " 'JK 
II i1 m< il17n 
f, I 
.911il nJ1z:,nz:, p,n; 0'Jgi1J C',nM W1J7 ,o,g1 YJ1J ,?pr.> Cl 'J 
n,,~,Jg::111 '110'i11 J1wnil 7J YJ17.J ,l'JgJ ,,n,J1 ,,n,'Jll'nJ ~J W'l1Z'.l 1K1i1Jg1w 
.01Mil 
o,, 1i17.J wgm1 911iV ilnJi1il 7Y a, J wi J i1Jn1il i1m Y7.1J77.JJ " . 911,gil no:m " :111 n 1110 'il 
i1JJDJ n1'Jn11 n1yg1n, O"r~,, n,nngz:, Tgn? 01pr.> rrT"' 1J71 ,np'7nnn 'n7J nnM n1i1Zl 
.n'J1l'ni1 1n11ilJnilJ1 911il 
n, "W'Mil ilJJD1 'l 1l'ni1 i1M1Zli1 l'J -WPil 7Y 9'P'-' 'Yin 1go 1938 nJWJ JnJ 1l?,"il ,", 
911il ·711 ;p,:,1mKn pJ i,1Ti1 -wp W" 'J 11:Jnz:i ,.,,J, ,g '7Y • " ,g1Mil1 O" Jgil II lll7J 
iz:nrn.;,p ronN 1'0M"J"Ogil 711 PMlZ:lz:l JIit prm:w ilZl , 'J'Ogil l1JllZ:,J C"71p7pil pJ1 
,on,nz:, 1'J1 C'J1W n11 ~,,n 1;w 1n1'7.Ji1 911i1 ilJJD l"J i17JPili1 7Y 1931-J 1:::0 1z:,:917 
• " M"iJ 911J i1K'iJ W:JJ " : 7" rn 1,z:,M 1Il, 
"lo,1n ,,pen) .n"c,n .KPO": ., .K ,w ,c,1,n~ ,,,x,Dn nc~n ,,.,oK~K? :nK, - 2 
( ~avater_,_ I.~: Physi~gnomische Fragmente, J"\il11cHe11 : 1948-: :iw K:l" 
,~ p?n ,,l"D"~ n,1,,,~.,oDn ,~i,,D .l ,w ,,Do: 11 ,,x,Dn no~n" p,Dn nK 01 nK,, 
.322-285 ', ,,11 ,wn 
?W "tn"lD" t":, ,.,lD nK,D T"~ .,,c, "D ,~ o,K ?W ,.,D,K ,, P"On? wp: iDo.,,K - 3 
o,elip~ T~, ,"?K,w" ,:1,K": ",,:1,D" ,,,~ T""' :,K,w" "D~n 01 ,~, ,n,.,n 
nKsin .o,,DocK: 1706-: nl,wK,: Ksinw ,tepn :p,., nKD "~P~" nlwiw ,Do" 
.,
11 ,n~ nlw: O"?wi,.,: noD,l ",,:i,Dn, ,.,n nD~n ,Do" cw: n,s,pa 
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7n 1J'O n'T.lil7 'YlZ:lN il11iTZ) ,n,7'Y:JJ 1K niJ,~iT ,,n,niJnJ ,1I"17.)1yJ ~11n ,,Kn 
K7 iTl:JOZJI' n 'n1i:JO n,z:,1 nY1il 7Y n, 7Yi1'7 illly " 'ii117 , n 1i:JOJ 01 
11 
'J K '' iT 
.(4) "il'n1Y1Jn, il'n1'11Yil ,iWiJ';, i1Kn 07'7JJ1 ,il'7Y 0''J1l'n D'JZ)'O i!Z)J 1J7 K'lZ)' 
,n~ ilY$1il 7Jy ,7::iz:i ,,:in 09 '171:JJ a1K l'K 11 'J YJ~ (5) ,,oKJN7 7n ,,,vnz:, 
1Y'$1il , (6) 11 1'911':J N7n1 l'Y11'~ n,Jyoz:, iTT ,r.io 79 y':Jil ,,::iz:i, 'J1l'nil 
1WY1 ,nn':J " "l77K D'inK D'00'7K'i D'i:JOZ)1 yKT7KJ 1Z)J 0'1:J10 ';,y iTl'W' iT57$1il 
• (7) " n,1:J'Oil ?l7 0"TJ'17.lil C'YlZ)Kil 1TlK7 'nnooil i1Jlil ?l7 'JU'nil i1N'nil nK 
,il'757 fZ)il:)1 n'r.>'J:Jil nninr.>7 D'KnZ)il 'J1l'n ,iKnJ n1Z)1il nN JIY7 ,,::i, ,:J10il 
n'il7liil ,n,n 'J 01:,;i 757 m""ll:(Z7 ( "JKl 570z:, 11 ) 7N' J1 ?l7 1J7J 'T':Jil Cl:Jil iz:,::> 
iln1iTZ)7 1l1JZ)il 'J1l'n i1Kn ,,nJ? 71J' K1i117 1N ,n71Til 057 n1il1Ti171 J1i1N7 
,'poJ''100,, .n,z:,,,oz:, ':J1K n1J1::>n W'l1il'71 0'7Jil7 '1::> ,n1r.>1il ?l7 n'Z:l'J:Jil 
n'Jn,, n,z:,, :1n1'iZ7'K7 iTZ)'KnZ) ilJ'N'J.7 i157:Jlil J1TZ)KiK? 'OP7N ,,1J1';, 1'Z:,Oi1 ,?Dn7 
.o,,n, y1r.io, tl'l711z:, ~11J K?11 nJ1157z:, ,r 
J1IYJ illllllil '57lZ)KJ n1r.>1 7JJ nn,'J1I'n, nn,'r.>'J:J l'J 11l'JJ il7Z)IlVZ> iz:,157 11z:, 
.( 11D'JJK1 0''.PY 7911 ) 1K7Zlil 'J:) 7YJ K01nil nnil71Z)il ,J'J.i 7Kl' 7JJ 1n,z:,1 
.'Z)'J:Jil ,,,YJ nN il7 'l1r.> 'J1l'nil ,,g,, 
01 W'f:Jl/7 il'1il757 ,D''l1l'nil il''17l l'J1 niz:,1;, ?JJ 'r.>'J:Jil il'91N l'J ,Y9il no7Jil 
ilvin, 1T n'7YTT1l7 n1'17.l7 ,iTJ'JOil 'J'YJ ,n,z:,,n 1N 01N ?J7 11 ,n:mz:,
11 n'JJ7 'YIZ>NJ 
.J'J, 7Kl' ?l7 iTlyZ)JJ ,niz:,1;, ?l7 n'n'r.>Kil nn,nz:,';, 1,,z:,1 7.JZ) 
nN OlZ)lZ) 11z:, .N :n,,::i,op'ioil N'il 'J1I'nil ,1Mnil ?l7 ,n,nz:, np,1::1::i iTJ'Wn ilJ'nJ 
n'J1I'n iTY91nl7 n,on::i ,n1z:,1n nN ,n,::in 01yz:, ill1T'Jil ,on,,,JJ 11NZ> p1p1z:,1 O'Oi:J
il 
7JJ 1iTN"17.lJ 'n1Y7.l77Z) 1N ,,n, 11 O'T.lil7 ~,,yz:, N1il .nl'':JNZ> il'iln n,,n,, nnK 
,n'JN ?J7 ,nz:,ip n1J'r.>J nN ,("~70Yil") il'i l1i17il ?JJ 1i1Y'J nK 1Z)J ,OO'l1l01i:Jil 
1Kn7 '7J - ("O'ilPil C"nil") 70 Y1il71il' 7JJ C11711Z)il 171J10 nN 1N ( 11,n'JN nn:mz:,
11 ) 
.,:yw, D'l'Y YJl iz:,::i D''J1l'n 0''17'1 ,Nill o,g';, 1N n1z:,1n ?l7 nnY:J1il ';,1';,Jz:, nN 
.m:,,;::iz:i, nl'':JNZ) il71Y:J n7571:) 0''J1l'nil C'JZ)'Oil 1N'J.7 711 001Y'Z) OlY 
• ow , l :uc • ., - 4 
.17 '~ ,ow ,l~K •' - 7 
an1K i1K1, Mi1Pi1"17 a,,1J1 W" :1'7K Mi1Pil on, nK YJ1p ,1Jli1 ?JJ 'J1l'ni1 ,1Knil 
i1Jli1 l!:l 0'7!l1J Oi'W 1N ,Mi1Pil , 1J7.:l7.:l 0'7:l1J Oi1"17 -,Jg7.) ,O'Jn1l7.:l 1K 0'J1cr77.)J 
,n'JK ,,1Jlil J11'11 Yv1 7Y •''017.) W7ni1 OJ1'W '!JJ ,OO'J1l01i!l7 nn,97.)il '1lJil 
ilTJ n17.:l'YJ ."""VJ""11Wi1 il:)0017.:) CY n17.:l'YJ l?JJJil 7Kil.27Y1 n'7l7.:lil iOJ'i n7.:l1Y7 J17Yil 
i1J1Jrn7 i17.:l 11m ,il797.)77.:l 71J':D ,Mi1Pil 17.:lJ ,OO'J1l01i!lil 7Y 'l'j;X.Llr.l '1lJil i1Jlil 
•
11 'J1i'K on, 11 CWJ (8) ",:> gnn,1J '!lJ 
onY!l1iW 1K , (9) 11 01'lNZ:l " Oil O!l1l n'JJnJtV D"J'OvK 0'i1Jl !/)' nKT n7.:lW7 
0'71Y Oil 'J ,ilKJPJ1 illiYilJ T'7.:l an1K ilKli Mi1p;'W - "1J1J 07.:l'''l II nY:l1il K'il 
Mi1Pil 7Y (on,1:PJ 01 'J ,JncT.l , il7'7Yil n,nmmil DY , 1J-,mn) Dn'KiT.lJ ::> 111J 
.(" ,n'JK n1,JnT.l 11 ) n'OJl?Ki11 ili'7.:lni1 ilY:l1ili1 ?YJ ,,OJ'i K1il ?JJT.)7 ilTJ .Yl17.)7.)il 
.n'J1l'nil 1n17.:l1 J1l'Y l:l1NZ:l i1J1i7.) i11'7.)J YJPJ i1Jlil 7K Mi1Pil cn"'J7 ,1J OK p:,o l'K 
,n,il7.l nY'JPJ i1Jlil 7JJ 'J1l'nil i1Kni1 n1J'Uln 7Y ,n,y K1il Ol ,(10) T'•P 1J1Ni 
097.)J Oil? l'K1 '7.:lno1 ,,,n CJJ1':l'K" "117K O'i1Jl n7.:l1Y7 'J l''l7.:l1 ,n'r.l'J:)il 
(11) 11 ••• 1:>11 nKJP riu n'JJnJ D'P'Olr.lil a,,no D'i1:ll crJ' •••• ,,n, '1P 
• Fruge, N: Anatoiny of Criticism, 1957 :me,, - 8 
,w ,n,e, :p,D~ ,,n~~, ,1975 ,,,,en ,,Do~w ,,,en ,r~,p ., ,w ,,~o ~~, -10 
.189-192 ', ,,,,en ,,Do~ ,,~1n 
.190 ,, ,cw -11 
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11iK i10'JJ Kl:JZ) i17 rJJ'ffJJ ,rnyz:i l'Y7.):l ,il7.)1Ki1 'J!l7 nnnr., O'JJlr.llil 01K-'J:l 17 1K11 II 
0'71JJ ,on117'z:l 0'110K Oil i1J1nJ .i171J i11Y?.:li1 7l7 il:Jn11, ,11Ko '!l7J on111, n1n:,i1 
.(12) 11 O"ITJ71nJi1 m,gl) oroK-i m{ JOi17 on71J'J l'Kl27 137 ,Oi1'1KUJ1 Oil'PlWJ 
1TlJ 01Ki1 737 :p07:lK 7l7 inyz)J O'JJ1l17il 7l7 07.:l7lJ 0'Jl1Y7.:l 1lZ) 7l7 0'00'Jll01i!li1 
;17.)17.) n17'JJ71 171117 nl:lJ Klil 17'K1 ,rog1n, 11K ,O'Jn'"lZ) ,i11'K7.:l ror.m rJJ' 'J nY17 
~1nn7 'nlJ ll'OJ '1J 11n, 7lJ.J ,ilP'Jn7.:l1 ilJlrJJTl rnyz:i:i 1'7.:l' 7J n1,n7 1'7Y 1TlJ 
.071377 0i1'1Y Y'li17 M7 1K - n11,n71 11K7 
111)7.)il 'J'OPMil 11Jlil 057 il7JPilil '"Y 11n'J) inM 01'P 7l7 n1,:r.,gl( 7Y Y11' 11Jl-N7i1 
,, n1n1J ,1n1'W'MJ111 O'JlKil ,01n1 n"l79Ji1 1n17'JJ nM!l7.) 1M - 1'7K riN1ro K1ill7 ( 17 
,1:21-K7i1 7l7 n,1,nnil il!l'KlZ?il 1ton1 ,i11'7.) nz:no O'Jn-v.lil n1'!l10J'M 7N ilil'DJil p1 
l'Kil 1J1Di1 - (13) :in-v.iil oy TT"Jn11i11 n'T""!lil n11rr.lnilil p, :ilJ111'Ji1 7K '117.:lil 
,il1Yz::>il lr.l noo:nil ill'1!lil 7N ,o,z::mn, n17'JJilZ) ,rog,Jn 11,m;,', ti<'Ji17 il'lrJJY - ,g10 
.01Ki'l 757 il'l!>Jil ,ilJlnJil ,n7J1Ji1 W!>Jil K'ilW 
,1n'JK) ilr.llj:' 'JlZ)J ,1571J7.)1 iln11 "'Jll'n ill(1Z) '7YJ OJ11J Oil 11n ";v; 0'11Jl-N7i1 
017.) - '7YJ 1K ( '170Yi1) 11K7.:l 0'1Y1J7.) ( 70 Y1W1i1') 0?7J110l:l1 0'J2'17 ( 11'1 l1TJ71l 
on1K 7'Jlz::>il 017.)ill i1n11i1 rT"Jll'nil on11lW ( 7N'J1 ,7Ki1li'Y ,in'JN) n,cr,,g n1JJ1 
O'KOJnr.l -WM , ) 1Jon1 n1n,nJ """17117 Oil7 0'7.)1111 ,oi1"7:o n11r17.:li11 ·,J1roi1 nM o,ro,11n 
•
111:J?OY"il 11'1 11ro11 71M 17.)J ,O""J1l"P 0"rJ19Z)J1 nH)7Jni1 nlJl"OJJ ~11 0"P1!l7 
111JnJ - 1il'J77J "O"!l 01g:i iK n"Jll"nil on111:i O"P17 OJ'KlZ? (14) 0"11Jli1 r,.z,1"7:o 
.T7i17 i1K1J'l1 "!lJ ,D"1"0n1 O"KJ 1Jl1Y 
(15) n"YJ0.1 ilZ)J!lilil :D"t:X>"J11Nt>11ml nlW!lJJ O'PJMJ n1,,o, "JrJJ ,"J1l"ni1 "1P7i1 nz:in7.:l 
.nn!li171 -,-,nITJ1i17 ,n11nn r11e, 1111il nz::iiy', ,7111 T"Y'.J il'l!Dil n"7.:lIYi1 n10JJniln1 
,TIDIYJ M17J Mlil - ~nil"DJ n1'"1Z>71 ,ilz:lJ!lill n171:inn 7l7 n1,p1n7 n1gJ OO"J11011en 1M 
.,n,,.,,:iJ pzJ'.J ,1,n1J1Jn1 T"!llM ""Y 71JJ ,T107!>K 7l7 inYZ)J 0"M17Ji1 lJ"Z) "JJJ 
.n11z:l:i p1 1M1J" i171Nli11 n117nili1 
.(lll ~co) ?K'l~1 (a,,xpn D''nn) ?D ~,w,n, ,. am,c~ - 13 
.(~m,~Dn ?D1n) ,,, lD~p, (,n,lK n1,lnD) ,a~,, ~c,, ,(D'llK1 D'X'~ ,~) l'l, ?Kl' - 14 
:"019"?:>i, "1lZ)il ,1Jlil ~ 'J1l"nil 1i1t-nz).J ll"'Z) (" O",lj;,il 0"'nil ") 70 Y1W1il' 
.,J, l"UJil K71 1'n1J!.17 Yl7.:lKJ K1i1 "J l77T"fl7 (21 'Y) ~n, O'YJ,Kil 1nJ!.17J ,Jl 
(14 'Y) " 1J nu K7 '11n " "lUK (15 'Y) ,:n1on, 1JJ (12 'Y) "?111 911" 7Y.J 
.(22 'Y) "TT9" 1PM"1 lz,; K1i1 "J 1:>7 Y117.:l1 
1z,.u" :1r.:rvil 1i1N"17.lJ ,1n11,,:i 11:v il'inil17 ,n,n,:inn 1n1,,~ nK i1?1n Y1W1i1" 
.(7'Y) "IJ1'N l"K1 - n1J'JOJ 171177.:l 
i1Y1Jn 1JJl lZ:W" il'ill7 C1~ P, "1K1J 11J7itJ11:>.J C'17'i1 1i11,"MWi1 ,,,~ CY9 
.(27 'Y) "1n11z::i1 
,ilnPJ1l'nJ li1) n111JZ)i11 0,"7.:lnil 1n17.:l1 0Y n,z::,,y "'Y ?>?.JlZ) ,:i,10Z:li11 lmlil H:>11 
• 1rn7K ?J7 ilJilNZ:l ,w1,:i ?J7 (i1"91KJ lil 
7Kill7Y 7lM 17.:lJ ,WITT 'JIOJ KOJn7.:l 70 ilj;,1117 ?J7 "W~il 17.:l1Z>7 "J 1l"Oi1 01'00D"Oi1 
• ("JKJ YOO") 7M"J1 'nK1 ("?Mill7Y") 
11:iK? 7'Jj;,7.)J1 n'l179Jil 1m,Y,mil n,:211111 'i.J:, ,:211111 11 'llKi.J rn, " W" i1p1w, 
• "7.:lIYil , J 1no:i 
1, ?nilll ilZ:WMn "Wn1 . ., , , m '1 oy 1, iln "illl " ilr19 11 n rNZ> 'inil " WKi.J rn, 11 i1 
1J"K 'J ill71nni1 1J in.Jl!.17 7.JJ1 ,1rn7K ,YJ'l7"7M CY Y,j;,il j;,'7.:>Yil'Jl 'i.:,:, 1,:211 i1"7M 
•l'pQ7117 i1"N1!17J CY ,17.:lM n"J N1il ,1?J7 07j;,7.:li1 01j;,Z) nN 
ilj:'1W , 1 'J9 7Y nn910 i17.:l"YJ ·,n,:iil n1M'lz:lill1 n7.l'N 7.J 
o ( 16) II !17M,J 
Y"OPJ :'n> i1p1~ 711 1910 nM C"'ir.ion lM7.:l1,il 910:i n1,1n,noi11 1wK1:i rn7il n1,:i1nn 
( 17) " 1UJITTJ iW19 ilifi' :no lL'n " Mlil, ,:i17.:l.J C7YJ 1 11:i, ,nuw , J97 , 11,nMil 
.;nrn ,,, l'KJ (18) ,J1r.>:i ,,:i, ,n1J M1i11 
.244 ,, ,cw - 17 
,c~ ,o,c, T1K"a7D pn,n onw,pn n,~ 1n ,o'K'~ln ?XK ,,,n ~,~,o K1n ,~,cn - 18 
,~,D~ 'lln' 'D" 1D~ n'XT'?K,'K?1 0,,,1,1, KV11l1 WDl nKWD~ 1n, ,nwD ?XK 
••• ,,,,,l ,on ,, ,n,~T" iK (1 '~ ,n,o,,) "'D' nK n~r,Ki o,n,,K 11,0 
~0,311~,,Dn ,w ,n,,,~n/in,c T'~ ,wpn TK~D, ,(2 '~ ,ow)" ••• ,~,D~ ,,nK ,n~, 
.,n,,K1, n,3n,,n ,n,,n~n, - ,~,c~ 
'57 
:11z:i 70 11a.,,1J1-N7"i1 ,NT17 01 1:::, - n"JH"n n,n.,n:i, iN am, 71JJ ,o i1i?1t.Vl7 ":>J 
J7i1 m>vnn nJ "n N1il .:1, n,nr.:,J m«>Jrn (" JKJ ror.:i 11 ) 7?<"J1 '7JJ n"J:>1lil 1n,:11z:, 
17"KJ , lJ 7J ilj:'Tn , -p 7J i11JJ 1iltn::1J7 i1j;,Yil " :i1J1"'T1!\il Cl n1"i17 i1717YW ,ilKJi1 
Yll.)KJ ,K7 OK Y11" '77::)" :1"Z)l1n 1n:>J "n 7N"J1 .(19) II 1J1il nK i1I1:>7 i11)J'7 ,., 
.(20) 11 TN 17::)J ,ilOJ" 7:>1K1 ,J7i1 ,01Kn:l ,l,1i1 
71K 01 1:::, ,v,n"Ji11 n,,.,,Jil rw1,;i n1,:11n;i ay O"iJ11 ;ipiw '7JJ WNiil "JNJW o:v:::, 
iT171:>il n1111::>ni1il nK .J7J ,n-,:::,1r.:,;i ,nKTil i1PYil nK wn 11 1n11"1J ,1J1J .7K"J1 
• (21) " Y1iTil 7K 
,,r,n J"01Z) K7K n"Z:>Y:>-1n ilJ"K - n"r.:l"J:l ilj:'Y ilKOJ7.:117 ,n"D":li1 ,n"J1l"nil ilPYil 
:11"7.Ji11 l~lft'l ay n11rr.:inilil K1J ay ,1K"W-1:>10 1y1 ,oon n,.,nnn ,prn, 171i111 
1"J,J • nn 91m, il"il Kin • 91,1NJ J7il moJ ,,.,KJ nn:v P"YO i1"i1 nmJ rn'7i1 11 
(22) " ••• ::117"1 Y-,:::, K1i11 , 11Y"l 
il~il ."J1J, 1JJ '7JJ 1n1r.:, n:i,r.:in n1Mi1r.:i, 01 7N"J1 71JJ ,1J?J 01:>il ?Y 901:i 
ncl:11;,r., TNZl 1:>71'1'J7 D"JWil 11Rl 1,17r.:,J ,i17"7i11 D1"il n1Y'l1J n1"r.:l1Kn:>J 11p1:i nYJZlil 
pJNOil "Slow Motion" J 1"l"Y 1ll7 ilY":l1Z) 1"Z:>n ilJ1z:lnil .O"i1:l"Jil 01" 
i1JY? l1"0JJ nY11WZ> n1"0"KJ O"Yl1 1Jr.)Z) O"l:>1~ i1JJ17JJil1 iJ1Z:>J n1Jil7J iY1Jil 
••• D""nil l"J1 n,~n l"J ••• nn1wn l"J1 pJK~, 1"::117 O"ia::lil O"W1'7JJ nM 
,01Kn:>J 1p1:in ,nYJZlil ilt(iZ)il1 11 ilY1Til ml'\lZ:l 7K m7"JJi1 01 "D"~Jil a,z:i, noou 1:n 
Pll'«>il ••• ,pnr.:, iOO nM"iP l7ll.)MJ ,01" 71} n1VJJJ ,n1Y1T 01,nr.:, ill"P"J ,i17"7 '7JJ n1YWJ 
(23) " ••• n1:::2,1'r.l i171Yi1 
7.) li1K7Jl n1-v.,7 ,:nNW nN n,:iw, 71J" N1il l"K .n1Kiz:lil ,,z:i 0"J1M -ion 7K"l1 
n1YlZ>NJ OP" "J10il 7J7 7?nil1 lZ:>Ti1 no":>n me n, Jtl77 n1-W!lNil ,nM '1n Klil i1i"l"i1 
lr.:lTil 0Mi1 :"T":>MaJ 07117 CY "Y1z:lil 1Z:>71Y nK 1"1n" ,-,,:::, Klil Oi1Jl ,n,:i,w n,,.,,o 
(24) 11 ?o'?n1Z:> ,.,nYJ -,,o; il,Tn pnn OKil" :,pYJl ?O"Mil n"nn pn"nil ?,,nK7 Jltl77 71::>" 
.o,pr.:,7 "On" lOTil ( i1J1Z)K l"O 11nr.:i ny:i,r.w) 1?17 il"i1K"nil "!l? ,"iill'l7 
.7 ''S' t :llC::l 'S'Orl - 19 
.aw 
- 20 
.199 ''S' ,aw - 21 
.aw - 22 
.9 '37 ,aw - 23 
.90 '37 ,ow - 24 
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J'l17i17 Y'JJ'i1 n,on ilvYli1" :iJYil nN n1JW7 1N ,'J1J nN i'Tnil? '1J l'N il7N 7.)J 1N 
!'J1J ,iilz::l ,n,, :1:nn::i vY1l N1il1 11 n,NIZ) 91Tl iKTOJ 7N'l11 (25) "i1nN7 17:>Til nN 
(26) II !iil7:) in1' 
:n'IZ7liil 1n1JJ nN1 7N'J1 ?JJ ,z::i,Jgil 1r.>1z:i nN ,z:ioz:i i1?1ni1 J?i1 ?JJ 'J1l'nil 01r.>il 
,U1J ,01n twJ 1Il1JN nJY '~J MiPJ!17 ,n71Ti1 OY n1il1Til? 1N J1i1N? 1n,1::,, ,01n 
• il ' n :)7.) Nil 
i1v1? N1il 'J il11Z) ,Cil7 0'Y11Z)1 Oil'z::l1z:l nN C'i'JZ,:V 117:) 'i1Jl 7.)J ,1z::i1y 7N'l1 
~1N1 ,nn il'il ,iT1.7P c,z:i !017:> 11 :~ 1;,y il'r.l N1il1 (27) "il'ngz::iNil -w1::, i1Yi1" J 
(28) "1r.llY7 
7JJ n1i11Ti1il ~N n'YJ 7Y iJ17 i1Jii1 ''z::lNP .N '7JJ "iTi1" nN'iP nN 'l1J 0"0 -WKJ 
• (29) "17J7 i1'YJil 1T1 , n7Hil CY n1i11Ti17 71100 ,l'tG' 01N11 .,1:llil , 10,ilz:l 
cn7H CY n1i11Ti17 0'71101!:lil il7N :mJnr.i 'JW7 0'P7nl 01Nil 'JJ 7J " 'l1l 7J7 1nY1? 
.n1il1Ti17 0'7110Z) Ol'K!V i17N l'J N1i1 ,?N'l1 ,1'JN .(30) "0'7l10Z) Cl'tG' TI7N1 
i100l ,UKJ 011 ,-'?JNP .t( 7JJ 1i1Jl , 10i1r.l7 7N'l1 ilZ)11 iTJPTi1 ,me 7"1117 1n1l17'1K::l 
iTlnnNil n1lr.l1Tilil Cl 1T1 !C'JnnNil 'Yli il17N t''7 illY :~N 17'KJ II il'OE1 '1r.lN 
pgpg ?il'7Y " : Nv11 1T.llY 7Y N1iN 'i1'7Y N7 071K ,:n iYl wn il'il - (31) II 17JJ 
1 l'K!V lJ7 Y11Z'.l il'il K1i1 (32) " ?17JJ n'll'liil n1Jli1 7Y , 1Z)l9 7Y '71N 1K - 17.:llYJ 
'1l17Y N1il C'JMJZ) npJNJ N'ill' il~::7J7 ! 1J l17'lii17 7l 1DZ) N1i1 l 'N27 " i17JOJ 77:l TOn 
?N ,'n17gz::i 1i'T1.7z::l 'J W'" :1z::i1y nN n,::,1z::i il'il N1il1 (33) "··· ilno1J 7Y ::11wn, 
(34)" ••• i17'nz:l? '1Mi 'n7J1 7JOJ 'n?J ,'W1JN 
• 1z::l'N7 ( 11nr.>il 7Y 'nil") 0'(11' 7JJ 1nnJJnil nN ili'JT7:) 1Z)N ,g7.) 7N'l1 7JJ 1n1127'1K 
n1w1, nYJilJ .oi1r.> riro1n t-tiill'J N?N ,n,w1, w1n, ,1,or., 1J'N 7N'J1'17 1J7J 1T N7 
PJK 11 '7y ilJWM"'li1 orw,1gJ ,go ,11'71:l'D!l'il ,D'"1 p7K , 11 1 -WKJ .ill'J?1n ilN11 N1il 
• 1'n11'17li -,,oJJ pow 17.lKil 'J (35) " 17:>N ?JJ n1w,1n 1, 'Jl' " '::l 7N' n peg , "milm 
,ll 71J il7'11 ili1lJ J'lZ) 7N'J1 l'N ,ilJilNZ) 0''1 , 1111 ,nJY ,1rwN 'On' Il!7i9J Cl 
.1nllN ,g1?J 07!"117:) Wl1 ,01n l'lgZ) N1il .inN CY 1J n111J 1Il11N 'J il?'lW 
.aw - 25 
.10 ,, ,aw - 26 
.170 ,168 ,, ,aw - 27 
.170 ,, ,aw - 28 
.190 ,, ,aw - 29 
.191 ''S' 'ow - 30 







.110 ''S' ,aw - 35 
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n7Z:l10Z) ,r, ,(36) O'-W!nl ilN?.:)il lJ ,Jlil 1nJ n'Wl,il nl'OJ01:)Z)'Nil nN 11''7.'.) 7N'J1 
1J f1l" 'J ••• 11 :-'UJ1JN 'n7J7 1n1K nJ!'.l1i1 n'l'.17lli1 1mn'OI'\ • 17.Jl " J7i1 'JMJ 
II J 
( 37) 11 ! '71J71JK 1(7 , ""'W1 J K N7 1 il'!77.'.) 
1,1 VI ,'J7.'.) n,'il nK ilnN II :YJOil '~' 7N 071117.'.) On' "'lOlnJ 01 nMOJnz:l ,n,W'l, 'M 
• ( 38 ) " ::, , po 70.1 
il'il 'J ,JTJ N1il .n'l'.171,il 1n17.'.l'ON ';,y WJ1Y M'il i1p7 il::::W J7il npy 'J 1'7.'.)NZ) 7N'J1 
, (3q) 11 n'l'.171, n.,1n , JgJ n'07.ni1 ,n:iy 001N il'il'!7 nY ?::>J 11 1J?J1 1WITTJ rn7 um 
:;'IM'l' ( i1J1',i1J ilD'nOJW C'JilK rn;,,g 17 iln'il il7.)':w7 n'OJ11l:Xlil) 'i1J'7:w7 il:w?J 17.'.)J 
,C1l7N mll,il il7Tl K7 N1i1 .1n71IDi1 79 nnJ17.'.l n.KWJ ,';,,gr,,v '1J i17 1nJID i1KJ17.'.)ili11 11-wnr.i 
Ml~'l'.17 '1J n11n -,,nN oy::, 7171 ,'1'1 ,,'Ylil 1JJ -WMJ wnro ':lJ won ,fn7 rw1,i1 N
7N 
.(4o) 11 7nJ 11?n TM 11 ,1p::i 17 ilJY 7N'J11 ,n'J1D7 90J 1'1'J il'il N7 'J iln'Jil 1nnp? 
.'l'.171JNil w1,i1 c1pn:i NJ ,J7J ,ilTnJ rn7i1 ,'O':>il c1nn 
••• :i10 N7 11 :t1W'?1n1 11,on ,'J1J ,,lJJil 1JJ 1nJ nnr117.'.li1 n1i11Tilil n71J'J i1N1, 7N'J1 
(41) 11 ?17.)IY 'J:>n 1'7Y ,17.1.U" 'D .91il7Tl ilnN .1::2 , 11n ,on ilnN 
,'JZ) N1i1 nNT CY ,n,1 ,n71Ti1 CY n'UJl,il n1i11Ti1:W ilW71nJ ,N1:l'N r l'DNZ) 7N'J1 
,m ',TJN ..,,,, ilN'JZ) no7n1Z) n1i11Ti1 ..,I( ON 11 : '1'17l"1il -W1Ji1 ,1Yi1:W 017.'.lJ Cl 
iT',1NnJ ,n,, nYWTJ 11nl 1T ilP'OW M7N - (42) " 'ZlIY o,i17 i1K'J7.'.l no'?n,nil mi11Tili1 
.ilJ YJJ1WZ) N1il'!7 n'Zl'J!'J i1J1Z)K ,J}NZ) n'Y1D 
7N'J1 .1n1'W'NJ 'nK!'JZ)Nil 17.)'Z)il nN f,1!'.l17N'J11nJ 1J7J p10 Y'j:':JZ) -,J1J 70 1n,n 
901N N1ill' O'OO':>n,oil rw,1nl .,::21n::i 1YODJ c1MJ n1'?1ni1'?1 n71Til oy nii11Ti17 7'nnn
 
.i171Kl7 nrrn 17 C'nn1g 1J,T.l 
," n'?711J ,n NJN " 1n1K , '1'1 1JJ1 1"771( · ,::,'i.) 01 ,pil , 1Zl71YJ ,1107.)il , 'J1Jl(il 7N'J1 
.1J1,,o nN 7'Wi17 ,,nr,n 
Ol K1i1 T Y"'fZ) in, 'il:l - 36 
.111 'y :lK:l l70Z) - 37 
.148 ,, ,ow - 38 
.183 ,, ,ow - 39 
.ow - 40 
.191 'y ,ow - 41 
.193 ,, ,aw - 42 
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'17lJ ,n,K n7K1Wi1 ilJ1Wl<"1i1 n,oo,gz:i1oi1 n,TYJ ,,nnr.i 7K'J1 ?J7 n,nngilil l'7iln 
l'J il1'nJ 'JgJ 17.l~ 1;,,,n ,'1JK K1i1 'JWil tX)'gr.)10.1 .17.llY nK 1'J7.l K1i1 CK 
.(43) ,n,1il'J 1nJ1 ,'11il'i1 1'JN 111 1'J1 ,n'to'K'nM il'J71g ,ir.iK 711 i1J11 
nw1nKJ i171Kl, l1P'n 711 n,-wm, il7YZl , >'07.lil '110 nl<"1p7 , n'iZ7'711i1 n'to'gz)10i1 
n'OJ11toi1 ?J7 il1JW n'7gi11;, 011W 7N' J1 ';w 1Km 79 1gJ7 ilKJlll l17111n7.l i11'1;, 
.n'N11J~ 7111171i1 ''n nN 7'li1 17K'J1W 1nM17 ntD!lKnl) i11DJi1 .ilJ'~ 
,r.i,r.i "lY n,g::,.u ,i'Y11ini1 n"W,nil n1i11Ti1il n1JTJ illCl ,n~r.iil ;n'!l10i1 i171Nli1 
,,,, 9'l7.l ,N1i'Y11 01N c,w CY 77J n1i11Ti117 1;,11oz:i il'il K?.17 C1N ,n,N .'Q7l1i1 
Y'ln N1i1 1T l11J ."171ni1 YlZ:lil n1YlnNJ - n17.l'OKil 17.l i1J1'191 1WDJ n71Ml 
i1K11 ,1-WJJ 1ngi1 nN lt'n N1il. 'J1J ,nr.iil 1JJ CY il7.l7111 no';,n-w., n1i11Til -,,,; 
.ilpYTil nK Y01W1 ,1Y1Ji1 Y'vlil nN wn1z:iJ 
:pJMl'l'l 7T1JJ "1171ni1 1Yl7.lJ ,1J1z:,J ,nnN nJJ ,, ilnJp1i1 n1i11Ti17 n,z:i1Kr1gi1 n71J'il 
,O'~~~ PY1lil 1ngil :N1ilil Yliil nr.l'l'< 1-WJ nN il117.PO , 7TiJi1 '11lJ 1911 nYlJ1 
11 
••• (41J) 11 ri10, - T'Tnil 77'J nYt1J7Ji1 i1PYli11 - ,Y1Ji1 Y'Piil nK Y11Pil 
N1i1 ,"17l1-"1JgJjl 017.lil 17.l n,,,nrw;m YliJ ,n17YI1ili1 Yl1J :,?l7 1D10 Cl lCl lNJ1 
.,Km - 17.)17.) 7Y ,gJ7.) M1i1 ,n1nJ1 ,n1r.i 1Y ,'J1J ,1JJ CY ili11TZ:l 
1'7Y lK ,1JJ nN 11vY7 ,, i17.l1lW il7J17.li17.l iinl"'1li17 7K'J1 n'7l7.l (45) 1J17.)J 
01 [1.t71 ,il'nnil 11rn nK ilTn [1Z7 - lJil 1;,gJ r!JJ c,pr.iJ P1'1J :l'nJ lJ 7Y C7P7 
,,n,n'l ,'1'11nJY?J71017.lil n1goi11 O'iJOilil 1WY N711 i17.l .,n,r.iJ 1JJ DY 1nKr1il 
,(46) pJKOil 7T1JJ 'W1ni1 YlZ:,il i'Y11Y ,'J1J CY ,,n,n'iZ71 7M'J1 ?J7 0''7.llYil ,,o,o,n, 
oy n1inKI1i1ill n1i11ti1i1 rw,nnJ ,,,nJ i1J1inK71 i1J'1TJ71<"17 7M'J1 iTJT 1n1r.i Yl1J1 
• (47) " 1nKJ c:mr.i'l17J1 , ,me cnK!!'J , l'QJJY 1nz:i'l17J 1z:iJ iln'il 1nr.i'IJJJ1 11 :n71Ti1 
'lgM DY1 J " : 171J 01P'i1 CY nn T7.lni171 n!)OJJil ilJ, 11)7 Cl iTJ1T K1i1 ilT Yl1J 
••• (48) " impr.i ilT 17'NJ , 1'71171 , l'nnn onil )1ni1 nK ,w,11i1J 1niN 
,,o,o ,,o,o Kin ,o~ ,,nJ 7iwKin a,Kn "Kinw ,',lK ,,,,nn nyonJ - 43 
,,,,1 ilJ; ,n,iJlnn, ,n,,,TJK ;y ?K'l, ,m~D ,(187 JKJ YOD) "Kn,xJ 
.,n,,,n a,,; ,,,1 ,; T'pnnw nJ,nn no,D,Ji ,,y,on, iJiioJ nl''9,KDW 
.199 'y ,aw - 44 
,~ T''SO 54 'y ,1981 ,53 D''lTKD ,"n,~o np,op;K,," ,,oKDJ o,,, ,bn - 46 
,PlKOn ,,1,, ,noo} p," :n,xn TD, w, ,nDn?on ,,,w ,plKon ,w ,,,xJ" 
.(19q) 11 n,,nn, ?Jnn •i?DJ ,nlop ,x no'D nn,n 
.200 'y ,ow - 47 
.011 - 48 
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n'!)10l"N il'11il 09 nnmmil 7JJ 1'.)17.)J ,J17.)J "'JK"il nW7Ji1 '"Y 1n71Kl7 Y'll.) 7N'J1 
P'n 7K n10JJnilJ 11-o;i ,on1J ':w1 n1 , 1n;i 7JJ 0'1nn il?Y7.:l ilT :v1, .(49) n'nl'Jl 
.n!Jil DY1 7Nil DY 01'!)1 ,il711l il17V 
7J1D 0117.)lil 1J77.) : 'JH'n 01 nJ n'lll:>Ji1 ni::>Ji1 mannn ( 11 7Ni'WY 11 ) 7~Y 7!K 01 
• (71 ,58 'Y ) 0"J'Y 'lWln?J l( 59 , 17 . 'Y ) IVl'n 'JKJ7.) 11w.l 7NiWY 
• (50) 11 77.:> ,,,J i1::wnz,:i 'O'K ,, " 1nl'i17 .,!lU'n 11':>'l'\ 'YlnK Di1 WITTil 'JKJ 
lJ'N 1J7 .1U1X"1J wn ?l'\iT!':wJ .,,ii ,n11171, ,on il'illJ 'J:>n 1J7J 7Jo 7K'J"W 11yJ 
1nY7 n?VJ ,.rno .i1"~ .,,Ju ,J7 :110 1J ';,:) nl'i1? 1, , ,10K :1!)il7 .,py1 77.:> on:i 
,ir:v, 1'N II N'il il'YJil ,::, a;,rn;, 'J!)7.) D'P', O'J17~ oy ,m , 'JW nJlJWJ mm:wn ,po 
. (51) ·11 n,m,:vr.,;i 17.) 0'J1nJ J1~7 1'K K71 1i17 
O'i11Tz:J'l7::> II :17.)Y nn':w1n nli11Ti17 Y'li17 71107.)l ,1J77 ilNl,1 n71Til nK 1'J7.) 7Ni'l'1JY 
07JJ? il'il ,,,1 7K'J"'l'!7 11YJ , (52) " 1';w O"nil nN nPn? "l!7m< , liTJJ'O oy 11w.i pm 
.lT::> nli11Til n1,17 ,nnN DY!) 171 ,Y'lil? 'U l'nJ 
il'il ,10,1 ,,'N' .1,n1:v1Jn1 1nyg1;i 7.JJ -,,T.:> '?1J,or.,1 il.:127Tlni1 n1'0'NZ) 7Jlo ?t<i'TDY 
(53) " ?1717 m P,Til 1n n1p 17 nJ1J7.) N7 nN i17.)7 " ilJ'JK me 7Kll17 
111'JJ ,po1:v n'Jl,'K i,1::w ,7Kil'17Y7 J'KJZ)il N1il ,n1n,J1 ilJ"l!Jln ,01::,7 7Z:lO ,l17X"1il 
l'Nl ,ilP'i:O'OCOil nJW7J a,,po1 ilP'i:O'OCO ,D'JlnJ JlW'nJ NP11 ,1n71J'1 1':l1N7 
,,i'W , l17 X"1 'JKJJ KOJn' 017.)il 'J il'il 1Jn' K7 7K'J1 71N) 1n11JYJ ':w'JJ NlillJ K?g 
. ( 1Y17.)::> 1n11JYJ n'7lil 1::,,1 17r prnil 11i1 il'il aJX"1il Np11 
K71 ,n'Z)'J:lil nlJJil 7.11 ilnlil7.)1 i1J'O 7Y Y'JIZ)l ,Kl:l'K,'77.)0 Nlil 'Jll'l"Til 01:lil 
.ilZ)l'P OlY 7Y p, 
071Y7 1nn,,J1 'l17gJil 1,11,g nK 01 n1,1n,noil1 1wx-,J n1,1pni!i1 nKO:u:, ?Kil'17Y 71K 
7K ;ip,;i jZ) 1JW JNJil ••• 0'7.)'9!)7 O'PTn iVX-, 'JNJ ,, rz,,, " : "l!Jlln-7Yil1 nl'Tilil 
(54) "• .. ,1pnr., , 1 JYM WKiil TKl , 11P1Pil 
"nn,nw~ ilDD,n n~w, ••• ,gipl' n,,~,, ;y n,,~,,, 11 ~,o,D nK il?YD ,1n - 49 
.,op?K', 1g1K~ P'~K'~ ,w 11 ,~,z:, ,nz:, II ,,nz:, 
• 64 ':, ,?KilWY - 50 
.83 'y ,ow - 51 
.39 'Y ,ow - 52 
.219 ':, 
,ow - '' 
• 18 ':, DW - 54 
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• (55) " "m:>7Yf1iT1 illiN "n7gJ " :17" in, "ilJ ,17.)nil lZl in7":)J7 1Zl17.) nN on" "Z) 17.)l:V 7NiWY 
,(56) 11 ,nN 1i'W"Z> N7K ,"JN t(':, "JK 17"KJ "r11llii1" :,iK W"KJ 1ZllY nl'< wn ,,1yni1 -WKJ 
"I1l7n ,:n II :iTJ1W J\17.:>1 N7N '7NilJ7:V 1JJ"N 17"KJ iW1nnJ CY:> "1"7.) yp1r.17 il"il rw.:i, 
(58) [}'tif17N-m"KJ 1ZllY nN il~ ,~ 11 "JW'i1 17.) p7t1 l7"N1 ilT Yl-v.> • (57) " ,m'< t17"N "7.)lY nN 
py:, ,.,,.,J 7pz, ••• "J17.:>1p ,,11:17.:> ~J"N 11 :iWZl p:>0 . ,N"Jlil :l,1!ll"7N poo ,c"O"J 771n7.'.l 
'7.:l 111N7 "'DTJ1 1nnw (60) "n"7.:>l1Wi1 1:211 ';,y ,.,w JnJ ,m,7"J1 ••• (59) "cop iTOO 
• TZ)lJ ' OOPOil 
n,1 iln1KJ ,D"il1 7K n,1 1N ,"YJO 7Y n,J l"Y7.)J 1n"J "J a';w J7J l"Z)KZ) lJN 7NiJI7Y 
.C"N7:>17.:>i1 1"'J7Y7.)J 11":l i1Y""01 K"JJiT !R7"7N 7Y ilnlW 
O"lJ1 11 : KJJni171 w~ n, .,,wn1ni1 n, m, ,, ,rmK7-111 -.:rJ"'lf]] 111,n 1 "Y7.:lJ 11:::in7.:> ?Ni'WY 
"JN n,nn,, ••• Jl 17.:>T ,n,K "n"l<l K~ 01N 7Y i17"7J a,,n "JN ."7 C"l1P O"lT17.'.l 
(61) " ••• 117.)17.) ,1"n:>7.:> 01 iTT ••• "l"Y7 "n 1n1N i1N1l 
N1i1 "J 1Y 1"J"YJ J1ll7n i1J ,,.,n,?Jl7.) '?y ,1"l"Y~ ,l:>J7 1J17.)J N::W ,iTT "YJO ?Y n,J 
N?N - n1"1P7.:>J 1"7.)KZ) 1l"N N1il .,.,,,.,, nn"n:>J ,r 1nJ1JnJ 17.:>lY nK l"li17 ,n,:2 
.O""O":>KtZl n1n1JJ 
1mN 1,pg'? , 11 m"1n11Til II Q!17J pgJ O"J1J7.:>i1 ,n1"Ti11 n,~ 17nil (62) il7":>lil rw.:i 
7117lJ 1 "7.)KZ) ilnN "J nlZ:l1N il"N " 011P 71171 ,:n 17 il"il "J YJJ1t;Z7Z) K1i11 ,a"p-,:,'? 
i1Nn1 ••• 1,n:i "1J7 JtJJP "JN D"7.'.lY:>7 11 :n"N11 ilY:>iniT ,,.,, "Jl7 • (63) 11 m7.lllJ 
••• (64) 11 OPil "Jl{77 il7.'.l K7 "n""iTJJJ .,, npw O"lJ1 n1l"iTJJ 
• 28 '>' , cw - 5 5 
• cw - 56 
.29 '>' ,cw - 57 
?XK 1:::1 ·""~K~opKn n,K~lnnn ~PK o, n,wpnD n"K,pDn M"X~1l1p~ M?"!lln n.,,n - 62 
1:::11 , (16 -1 4 , 11 :::1 ,~,c~ ) "cnp7 .,,,11 ?!lil ,nTn" "W nTnD ,wK11 o,,~ 
• (24 ~"" K11 DW ) "Kinn Cl"n ',:::, c,,, ?1!1"1 , ?tC1DW--;;-;, K1n Dl K~lft"1 11 ?1iCV1 "JxK 
,n1K~lnn """"!I n',cocw ,nx,K n?"!ll a, 'n-,~, .,,,1 ,wpnD n,n1Kcn nK,~J~ 01 
(28 'K ?KpTn") ". :.,~,c ',1p >'DWK1 ,"l!I ?>' ?1mK1 ,n11t,ac1" :?KpTn" nw,pn~ 1D:::I 
63 
,l,K'IW,J "Jl'ln nY:!U ,nN? ,ilJ,JM ,1rwK?j w-i1nil7 ,n:iu -p ,,J 1Y n1,Tilil 071YJ ,n 7Ki1177Y 
CY ,,:i, nPil71 '(65) ,,:1, 017117 Jil1K ,JK " :017"7 17 i1Y',!Jil iln1nJ1JW ,J!)Z) 
(66)" ••• nJ,,N ilY'l7 ai'inil ay -p-,nN ,n,,nil71 ,,:1, 017117 ,; K1il n,Ji1 ••• ,n1r.,1';,n · 
"J " : "PnP Ti1 CY" iK'J'7JU7 ., J!)7.) Y"li17 ,nK?j 1K '1n11::iy7 77.J 171il M1i1 PK D"n".Y7 
(67) "· •• Oi1'7Y ,m, .,, ilI7P1 ,Mv11 ,v,Jil n'IWIJ Oil n17.:>17nil J1, 
.n'7117!:>Jil 1n1JJ ,ivr.> Oil il"Ti1i11 11"r.>1i1 a,iyJ 1ny,pv1 .,,K.,,il a'i1Yi1 1r.> 1p1n'J 
"J!) 7Y l1"7.:>1i11 il"Tili1 nK ~"1Yr.l K1i1 ·"'K'i ,n7Ji1 7K i'JZ)J1 n11'1Ji1 7K ,Vr.>J K1i1 
y.I7'7N il'il ,nK 71171:l 'J i1J17.)KJ 'n Klil 'J 1Y Oi1J nypiw 1W!JJ1 ,n1K"l7.)i11 iT.l}yz)il 
• 0 'i11 '?Kil r:17 'K 
n'717K ntc 1:1 nprnr., K'i11 n'J~J, n,r,n n'TJ"'17.:l i1'1n N'il n,n,,ri1il1 i17"!:>Ji1 n,,n 
'O'm«?r.>il ,m 'P nN ,., J'YJ 7i.JD7.) ODPil i101:l • O"t'.XP7N10'i.'~0i1 . Pn1n1JJ 1n"1Ji1 
.O''YJ0-7Yi1 O''i17:>Ji1 ,,n,n1J nK1 
, ,,, ,w 'n"il K7 ••• ,,onil 1n 'n7:lJWJ , 'nl!J7Yni1 ,,n~ O'Yl,il '7K a,,r,n, " 
(68) "·· .niK7:lJ ,,,n, ,1,00 ,aop il"OO pr., ,-,,,::n, m:::V.)i11 •• _.,.,,,J ilOOl ,111 ,yJ l'<7K 
.KJlJ ,n,'i1J 01 ,1J'YJ i1n1Y7.:WZ) P1T'n aw,,,,~ ,:1,w n,r1n i17'!:>Ji1 n,,n 
,, ilYi~ illlNI"lil TK?j 11 ·nm, a1KJ il'i1 ap -wKJ, ,a7i1J 1n7'!JJ nJnJ iln'il JlW 
.(69) "TI'nn7 '~P1 O'nr.>il i'J "1JJ 'n''il 17'KJ - 'nlii1J OYr.lJ -WKJ ,i17'!JJi1 ,07ili1 ,KJlJ 
a,,,"Df17 nYJ ,a,,,i1Ii1 a,n:i ,J,p 7J7 lr.>1l'YJ (70) n""l7':WJ i1ZllY 7Y n1r1n i17'!:>Ji1 
i1'i1 'JT~ 01T7.:>Ti1" :1J 1Yl:l K7 nNT 7.JJ1 ,(71) nlYilJ 1i11JJ01 1,JTKJ 17.:lTZ>T 
17.)J ,n,N 1JJ1C1.!7 n1i7.)7 ,'J 0'Yl1:) K7 O"i1T.)i'W 'nN7:lni11 ••• n1Y1I 7lJ K7 01TZlT 
"7o nn11!:lnil izD i1n'i1 :1111 imKJ.1 11 07i1J :111:11 i11177.:l i17':>Ji1 • (72) 11 n,y,1 7'nJ 
(75) 11 ••• 1'i1J il'il 7.Jil ,muJ (74) mn,,ril pci ,1;, i1n'i1 11 ,,wni1VJ1 , (73) 11 "27Mi::::2 wr:m 
••• n'lX>Z> n1Y?.:1I'Z> 1'J'YJ 17Jp1 ,177i1 nn,,,n,1Til"il 1JWJ1 ,,rn 17'M1 TK?j1 





11Ci'IV7:9 - 66 
.82 ,, 'cw - 67 
.131 ,, ,0111 - 68 
• 42 ,, 'ow - 69 
.,,,, ?1KW no1,,:, ,p,T""' O"D:911 w,,w ,n111DlW 0":>?D n:>?Dil nD1,,:, - 70 
1l"D"D il:l:l,, ~?IC ,,xD ?1D"" 7 K"'J O"?"ilnD n,.,K,pD n,.,xa,l,p il?,D :l,pil ,,Kn - 71 
O"D:l ,,~,n ,:, 11 2 l"D 1il"'W"D1 "o.,,,:li:, "l1:lO" 12 """P O"?",lnD ,"Wl" K? ,,,ic, 
n1"'JD1l1p • 11 1::l ,,:ln K? il:li1?1 il1:>n K? WK 1D:l ,,n ,:, ,,,na11'1" K~ n1,ill:l1 "lK 1nK 
.?Kilw, ',w n,n,,w, il,"n:l nw1,il ,, niTc,c 1?K 
.12 n""P D"?"iln? :l1W i11Wi11 ,61 ', ?Ki'IW:9 
.wz:,vn, ,,K nae MKW? ?:l" K? 1Til 111l'1DW 11 i1 n,x:s,11nil TKD .62 ,, ,ow 
.,,,a, ,111:1" c:P?:l ?'JK n,:,ncw D""l":Vil nn,p11, niK:llnilp t,pK? n,wpnc 11 ,n,n,iTil" 01 




-62 . ':9 ?Ki'IWP .,. 75 
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,n'"OJZ) il?110 1ZllY7 On''Z) N1il iln1JTJ1 ,,nJ '"'ITT1'J 711lil OJil nN il7':)JJ ilN1i 7Ki'WY 
'JN 0'r.lY:l7" 'J 1Y ''OJZ)il ,w,nJ l'r.ltv.l N1il -p 'T.> 1Y .n,,,ny nY'1' ?l' ,n'~ 7Y 
.(76) "'z:llY7.) 1n1:i 
nz:l'N 7:> ,,njT'IJ W1"lL'iil1 n,,,n,noil ,O''J'Yil '11010 01 ,n,N 0'1p1:> il?':>Jil Ttv.l 071N 
iJlJ 1J1~J iJTJ "lL'NJ •l1717JJ iJTJ N1i'WJ 1N n1N'l7.>il OY n,z:i,y 'T.>7 Y'lZ) N1i'W 
• (77) "ilJ1r.:ii·T:l ~nilil ;i';,,';,J ,:JTJ 'J~ ,,on in:, l17N'1J ,; iT'lJY il':i':>N n,,n,no po" 
.,,o,JJ 1'JN nN iT'l'JTO 10'N nN 1":1r.11J .,,,z:i 01 lJ 
n,:,,pni n"l7Y7.) il""Din nN'm :N'il p il~ -WN ,il'7T171n , ,z:i,N n,JnJ 'fz:ll7.>7 ilJ~ ':iNiWY 
iTJl?n N'i'W ,7Ni'WY ?l' ,n,"W'N nOY7.)n7.:l m,inJ1JJ .O'P:l1N n,1 n1J11, 'T.) 1Y ,l1liil 
11J 1Y1,TJ ;,yi,r nN ilJ~J n'm,oo 1J ;,nr'nN .o'pJnJ ,,,,NZ>, ,,n,w1,, ,'Jil 1N7J 
ilP'Tnz:i N'il lN ,ilY1ifZ' 'Y1iT nN T'"' ilOJQ 'JN1 ,nNTil ilJ'':iilJ ,; n1J M7 ,,w.:i :1J1li 
nu?nilil l 1'0J nN ri~o l"' J:>1lil nu'inilil l POJ • (78) "'fZlIZ>7 ,,nnz:i , JN1 , J"O'il 'J 
.NI,z:iil ,o,n, n,':iJ~il ny,,,, ';,1Jonil ',:> N':iN OJ'N O''J'Yil ,1,z:iIZ>i ,7'J7:>J -WN n'r:o:>Jil 
'D'J:) nnz:i 717 JID';, 'J1l'n '1'0J Pi OJil 0'l1z:llDil1 WNiil 'JNJ 'J nY11' i1ZllY il"W1n 
• (79) nn,nm Pl -u,,z:, ••• n,nz:, N1il ilZ)J" :,J"OlD1 iUY 
ilN1Wilil1 ,,JYJ 1il1i'Jill7 il?NJ 1,n,J ,O'iJO rTJJ'l:>z:i Yn,il; ,, rro,11 1J1';w:,';, ,n,w,1, 
iln!Wni n'J 1JJ ,,n,pnil Oil .onz:,1y';, ,n,w,,n, ,n,,py nN n~ tn'J r;o,1,n 1J'J7 OJ'J 
.O'l1Z:,lZ:,J 7'liJ O'N"OJrn:l 1'1n:> .n?l1' ~,, ,,,,y , 111J ,m J N1il 1WJ , 11 1l "Wil"1 
n'':ilil ,1111 1j?:)Z) nl'il' Y'lil1 NJlJ ';,~y OY il'il -WN ,il:W1Z:, iln1N lJ ,Ni'!W 1n'N 
.7Ni'WY7 o,n,z:, 11l'J il11i1Z)1 1'WY7.) 7:)J 
JN1 '1WJ ,,,,,;, ,,, nN l'Wz:lil7 '1J il:W1Z:,J it-WJ ,J'l'1 iro,,r:o :N1il lJ 1017J ,ln'N 
11n1w '"l17N ,7Ni1UY ?l' 1W:)J ';,y 01'N il11ilZ:, ,z:i,y iTJl'l:lil • 1n7.:liM ~ 1n'M ,i11717177 
n'J 17 0'Pil N7 i1J 1Y1 ,ilJ'O iln1NZ> Pl'z:lil nN JTY -WN1 il'1P7 n1N'iJ 717J NJlil 10 
-p '1J 1Y ( 80) II ~97.) 79 ,n, N 7NW '0 'n 'li N711 : n, N11J7ilZ:, ,m:) p 1z:lJ 7NiWY • iln:Wz:n 
in1z:ii-mn" :1017.) 1z:iJ , ,,ny 1mNJ ,:>on o,z:iy:, ,w ,nn riz:iIDil • (81) "rz:i1n, 'n7nrlil" r:o 
• (82) "'fZlIZ>7 N? 
• 42 ':9 ,cw - 76 
.17 ':9 ,cw - 77 
.98 ''S' ,c'll7 - 78 
.63 ''S' ,cw - 79 
• 58 ''S' ,cw - 80 
.ow - 81 
.cw - 82 
i!Jlil 'J1JlJO 771J,"ln1' P10Y '1P7 7Y 1':90 'J!lllil 01Z>i'l1 il1J1YJ ,,Jil7 J,OD 7Kill7Y 
,n,.mn ,npn1 11 :710::2::2 7tr.WY ilJ1Y (83) "?'nyz:,JJ ,il71n n"il" 17KW 1n'KWJ1 ,o"Z:>'J:> 
• (8 i.) "i17nZ> 1 J'K l17N1 JKJ 7JK ,O'Z>Y!l7 'l7N1 'JKJ '7 r:JJ"lflJ 
,YO?.JJ ,, YiN'J7 inp?.JJ J'l'll -OT"l7 ,nz,vn 11 .:n nnDJ 7Ki1JJY '1"11' 1n'N OY i'W'l:lil ny 7J 
,n'7K"lI''i1 rn::in::i 11n,,,::21"il n11DJ il':l 7VJJ ,NJlil n!>1pn .(85) "O'J1Z>'Nil m:npn::i 
.1n1n,nJ nN i10'11z:>1 7NiTJ7Y nN rn7''::2D 
11N 01, ,0'117.JlZ)J J'li17 ,, 0'Z>1111 1'71nz:> nN ,, 0'1'JTZ> i1Ji1Ni11 l'Z>il K!UiJ 01 
.flZ>lZ> 'i'7 1N'JZ> i1'1Y1 011Y 11'101 1:J771nil Wr.1l7i1 
"ll7N 01N 7D (86) n1n'nJil 'l17117 n'Jll'nil n11Yil OJil 7Ni'WY 7JJ 0''J1l'nil 1'1P'7 
N71 ,n1:l'1Y71 iln7li17 Y'li17 N'il 01N 7J 7JJ n'YJOil il:l'KWil .1Z>lY nN ~11N 1J'N 
.D''JN111N 0''1P'7 1N 911 I1Z771n l1YO N1i'WJ lln'J .1n71T7 YJJJ1 '::wnJ n1'i17 
111, n1Y':::r.z7 '?O t«:>:mz:>1 7Ni127Y 7JJ n1n'nJi11'JOn nN i"W'llZ> n'JN111Nil n,n,n:in 
.il,,1n n'DlY 
'Hl11 71::2101 n11J::l:J n'?KOJZ>il 1n1'0'N nKOJM (""ln'JN m,::2nz:>11 ) "ln'JN 71N 01 
.n101ai::2 o,w~,1z:>il 
1'JOn ,, n.o,11 ,1f'T.>'1 7ll in'z:>nil ,n1nJ1J '"Y no7J17.117 ,-m'JN '::w 1n.o1p n1J'?.JJ 
,1i:n,1 ";tJJ 17N7 1'1IDi1 nN1 1n1'W'N nN 1n11wn::2 ,,n'J ,n'Z>lY i'D1Yi1 ,01n1 n,n,n:i 
• (87) "i1TZ> 1n1' 1N '17N1J 'JZ)Z) il'il i11.Jl" 'n Nlil 17'1:lll 
O'"'l!7Y ilT '"''ii 1";tJJ Wr.J1J" OJ1J7Y7 1'n nN n7J1Jil7 n11 niJ'Z>J 01 n11'z:> 1n1J'Z>J 
(88) " •.• 17Jl 0'7'J KZ71J ,i!JW 
?Cl '"''il 'JN 9N" 101'PJ 0'7l1Jn l'Nl 0'7l1JJK n1::2nJ 77J -0'] 1J'N 'J Y11' N1i1 
711 1nz:> 1Tl117 11'J'1 'J:l nN D1P7 NJ "l17KJ1 '(89) "0'111!) op77 ••• (i!:lpil n'J7) C1J77 
!1n1N17 '7J y0J1 ,n'J107 1'17Z> OY OJJJ ,,::i r:JJ'l1il K7 17':JN 1u.l'1 ,i191:9ni1 il'll'J 
O'W'Nil nn~Z> 01 1r.:JIJ 11YJ i!Z) 01l17Z>"l17, 01N o,ro 7Y 1Z>1W'1 nK 1'KWil N7 1J '1J 1Y 
(90) "!1:lOil 910:W 
1np1ron, 111J?.Ji1 n11,, ilJ'nJ l1""11r.l 10,n :901J 'Z>'J:l 010::2 NOJnz:> 'Jll'nil oiz:>il 
• 59 ' '9 , cw - 8 3 
.ow - 8,. 
.cw - 85 
,K ,,~ ,~,,,e .l ~"' ,,no~ n•~ ,~,., ,,n~K •D ~, 11n,n•nmn ,•~on"~, - 86 
.,~·-, i.1 ,, ,1947 
.20 ''9 ,,n•~K n,,~nc - 87 
.100 ''9 ,aw - 88 
.22 ', ,aw - 89 
.18', ,ow - 90 
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.n,,,JYil C'7'Zlil nJilN71 J1nJ7 ilTYil 
• (91) "'W:>1n tJl'N 11Y il'iTN K7 07W7" :,n, 'J n7.JOncil 1n17'JJ ;rJ)''yrJ7 'il1 T 
'I"J'l7r.)~1" t117ZJ277i o,-w:,,z:i o,,~,o n,::in ~,1wJ1 ni,:>eil 7lJ ,,n '7.J n,,n, 111J N1il 
il""Cil ilJ l'Kf!l iTJ1Wn 'n7J 0'7Z:JJ n11JYJ (92) "On1N '~~ O',OJ ,lJ ••• an,N 
11Jr.> " nl'nJJ N'il ,n'JN ,iJY nn:>eil • (93) "1J1nJ ny';,,n ?'n"il ilz:l" c,o,:> 1N 
••• ( 94) "K1Jn K7 i'IZ:1J11 ••• ilITTn 
nN '7z:ioz:i , ,n'JN ?l7 1J7J pprrnl7 , 11n,on11" 17Ym7N • J 71l ni:>o 11nz:i 1nK ~z:i 
,,nr, an1N Ji11N N1il ••• O''nil nN lJlil Ji11N 1'N" :1D1D7 ,n,7'JJ1 ,,n n1J'7Y 
1J'l7 • 'WITTJ onr.> illYJJ !1::l'lil " 1r.>1Y ;y ,n'JN ,,~ 1KJ7.'.l • (95) 11 n,oion;i 
••• ( 96) " 111Jr.l N1il '?JJ 
l'N ·m~, " 17111? pin, 1'r.l' 7.) '" N1il1 1'7JJ nN pm, 71J' 1l'N ,n,J~"N7N 
(97) " ni,J7 1N7 l'N1 , 11:<'7.J ,Z,lY ilnKf!l ••• nNTil itpnzm ••• ?pnJi17 niJ 'J 
l1J?Y1 , ,ni,,n ny,,, 11J7Y : 7!:>1JZn ,,~:> N1il (98 )" i17Kil C"nil 11J7Y 11 ,:,, 
.illz:ir.> ,,nrwil7 1';ro C'l1Nil ,oin 
,n'J1l'J7.'.l ill:Y.l7 N'i117 ,i'D17.'.lJil ,nmpz:i 7Jio ("'170:Vil") ,1,, nw,1 01 ,,n'JKJ 
.C''l1l'Pil 1'WYZl7 ,Y11r.l N?il ,'Wl\lil Y'J7.'.lil nN 0'11i1Zl Oil1 ,i17 ,JrJ!.17 ,Y1Jz:lil 1ilN'1Z)Zl1 
, (99) 01N 7JJ 1':>1N Y1JP7 71J' 017.:) 'J ,,Joz:i (" 0'JJN1 D'l'Y 7Y 11 ) J'J, 7Nl' 
-WN "117.'.>lil 01Kil" ?Y n:>Y10r.l il',1N'n ilnn':> (100) n,J,112:lil il'l171J'O:>i1 ,1JN1 
D'll7YZ:l7 iniN O':>ni1 il7N1 ,i1J1 r., Ji1 inz:np 1:wJ n,n,nl 'W1, ' 11 :V nynz, ,ni1ilJni1 
.il'7Y 1z:i1:v nN n11:>71 ,n,n'n:> 7Y ni:>n't, 07Jnil7 'T.l 1:>11 'Nl1' 
111, :v=m 1l'Kfl7 ,"'JN"il 1:w n,n,m 'll7li 01 1'z:in iln'z:i1z:i " n'JMli1N nin'n:> " 
11r.>Jil a1Nil nn:>r.> ,1iTKir.!1 ,,n 11J7Y ';,y 17.:)l:97 ,,1~, ,,z:i1 ,1nJ "127N w,, ,1z:i1yn 
,:, "'Y .a,,nN ':>7.J 710'J 7.171 n1i'il' ?l7 on,, , 1'nin,JJ1 1z:i1:v::i r,mz:i 11r.>N 
n,nnor, il'nnnz,x, ,iti-..u ~, n1:>'1Y 7JJ il'T17'N ,l'Y11'J N7JJ 1DlY7 ,1,, N1il 
.(101) l1?17Ji11 i1!771nil rn7liil 
,,Yil7 11:>J? Nl1Zl il'i 'J il1J1Yil OlY .'l7t'.>Yil ,il'i 11t1lil 7Y iJ1Y wz:iz:i iTT 1'7iln 
.101 ,., ,cw - 91 
.J16 ,., , cw 
- 92 
.115 ,., , CW 
- 93 
.52 ::2"? D',::l'T 
- 94 
.102 ', ,n.,::lK n1,::2nD - 95 
.ow - 96 
.95 ,., ,ow - 97 
.20 ,., ,ow - 98 
O""n1YDWD n~ 1",1::ll ?W On'D1D l~? o'TlD ?W 1nDpwn Cl 1TW ,::2noD TK~D1 - 99 
.on1ln1nn, O'D1K n1::2n? 
'T'1,!) 'Tl1Dl.'T" .:p,,m nK ,1963 ,"nt>1WD~ ni,Do" '?K1lll ' 11W ?'GP ,,110 nK, - 100 
.1947 ,::21,,i, .l 1~, ,(387-376 ',) "n,,!lo? ,np'T~ 
,n,,T ' l 'P::2 ,~x, MK Q'TKn np,xn ?W ,nK P'!IK::2 1'::lonn Nt>::lnD C",nK 0',pD::lW 'T,,::2 - 101 
11,,w~ on,ow ,n,::2K n,po::2~ - ,n,,,w~n, 1'Tll ,.,n c,,nn, n::2,::2onw nlYD::2 ,,ox,, 
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(102) "n"J1J"Jr.l ilm? :ilrurtUJ K7 "m1p , 1:117.lJl " "J Pn r,,oJ 1"11"1 m'J ,ilnY 1'7.,gK 
.l"n ,~ 7Y ilY"m7il il7.)J 1Y1 ,1"J"YJ 1T il1J1Y ilJ1Wn ilT.)J 1Y i11"YT.) 
"J9v1n ,Yl7 1g1il Klin' 1y ~"l271 n1J l"Wil7 1n1K ngn11 1n7.)1p n1J"T.)J7 1n1y11D 
'1n11pg nK K7"7-l K'm l"JnJ 1.'m n1779nilil ilfl'YD YJ1J llOT.) .n1'07I12'lil JKn ',rJK1 
O""J77.:)7 ,n1,Yil '11'< nYJ1 J T KJ7.) • n "ll J "Pil ilY1 J nil , "J TT.) n, "-W ';%iJ ""tn, "il"il ill'l7Y7.)i11 
1"'907.:) Klil il91,"KJ ilK1Wil 'm i'ln1l"YJ1 ,i,go l7r.lJ il71J npo1y 1"n1,lK7.) nnK .,,V71 
o~7"J17.:W ,o"opo1 nlJ77.) "J1J'l7 107.)J c1 1J7 !111Jil il'l7J 1'ir.l ,171911'<7 n7'9J nK 
.(10J) 17j17il in'yT.)7 Cl ,J1 7JJ 1910J1 ,C'Y1W'il ,,or., 7K 1n1K 
-"l171'Jil 11,pYil :nln'ngil 1"JDn nK 77J 1,1J 0'1'717.:) O"T.)111 'JW ,,71K ,g 7Y 
0'0n"1 ,n17Jll)J 1K 71WJ7.)J 7pnJ K1in'J ,11ol;w1 n1J7 il9'KW 70 "YJ'Ot1 "ll71J"09 
1,Y nK ,n,.,n::2117'117.:) ,,,K .17"il ~gJJ p1r.,y on,n 1Y"J'Oil "l27K n117"il 'T.)'7.) n1"1n1 
, ,,w:1J iln1:1 ""TJ7l0 "'l7'0Yil" 7Y YJ'01ill'l7 opgxil nr.,xy nK ,"JOT.) i1T1 - m17"il "T.)' nY~il 
n,o.,,1g n,:1gvm1 O""'Z''K C'71Jon ny, "7Jr.l 1J ~,1YW ,n:nYJil1 ilKlil 1n,,7.) ""Y 
• J71l17Z'.)J 
n11i1Jnil7 lil17"J1il ,1wgJJ ~1r.,y 10,n:1 ""Tl7Kl ,1n117"J 1y,~ a",nK a,,pr., ~K 
:K1ill'l7 110 '7Jr., il..,.-W 7JJ il,xg1 il11il7 n1,0Jnil "1J 1Y il1"1071 il7.:)"7K1 n"Jgp1n 
,il"CJJil nPlUT nl.'\ 1,J'.L1 0"17"i1L' 7Y ,r.,1Jil nn.,,o nK i:v pJ7 1"JK ""Y f71K 1:tJJ i
l,j?i'.:lil 
i;>l:)'07 ln17.)'7.)n nK 7".I"J ,:nYil ,mo 1J17.D1 ' .ilJlilil '7!J7JK ""Y 7~1il1 ilP71il -WlO 1K 
1il17"$.7iW ~llilil ~JK nK K:W "J ,ilZ'.lPJJ f9n1 D"J,Y KJW 'J ,Nl9"N ,K?:l l"K .1n1i-m 
.1":l"YJ 1n n~D71 1"J9J YJJil7 l17'W n1J1 n1J7.)0 il'OJJil "!]JJKJ ilK"1171 (104) 
n1Jill ~11n 1n,1g 1'? ::21wrnu 'Jgr., ,pyJ 1n1K c.,,.,,or., nn11il1 71il 1ilK!Z)1 1n1J"T.)J 
,,n,1 11il7 l 1,Y71 11 il11il' n1J7Z:l" 7Y 017n7 il:n;n, 7J::J1 '
1"l71nil ,,JYil YTlil" ?27 
,TK 17.)::J ,ilr, "JJil ••• D"P1 0"'9j:'WD J'JIZ'.l 'JN" :lilKv'.'.l 1Y',9il 1J - 0''1JY 
1m:1r.,v:11 inNJl17 nnn:mT.) pcm • (105) "n"J1J'Jz:l i1m7 :ilmrw:1 N7 'n7.:l1P , 1J1r.,J1 
,,rn7 17 nT.),11w n'r.llY ilKv7il iln1N 01 nYJ1J 1l'OT.)1 ,1n1J1 - 11,KJ ,17.:)YJ :7JJ 
- 'Yl9 ,D"'9~7.) ,'J1J'JD 117.)J ,ilT, "n''il" :iln11il 1ilKIT.) nK J1W1 J1W 1'::JTil71 
,.,,,pgr., ,YJil me) ilKP7il7 O""Jl:Pn 0"~1r., ,, KI1T.) K1il lK • (106) 11 wgJ ,r., ,nn1:1 
n1JK1n il7 nKI17.) ,n,::JiW "9J ,(n"Jl"YI ilKP7il7 1l,K1 17.)Y nK1 ,n'0'9 ilKP7il7 
.1975 ,45,KWD ,"T'OO"V7K!) ?V7 1DplDD 11 ,n"'11i1" ,:1,n-1:i ::tK,1 - 103 
;"1";"11 ,oo,!lnn1 ;, l1Z7 o,1r111,wz, ,n1., "lD? 7,K T:::JK'l' """DK n,pp 'n~ 001 :iD ,1 !)O;"t - 104 
• 14.3.86 ":i ",l'D":l '"!)1;"11 ,1n ,1lDT:l oo,Dni1w ,,1~0;, 
• 0., :i, "lD "TnK i1K, l::, 
.5 ' 3' ' ., 1,f)]'il - 105 
.36 ', 'Ql7 106 
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.(107)" c;;,J npK·· - "J7J ,r,,z:i1" :in,,n, n?:UJl o,n,!:liT n,mil iTl~::i:, ,,nun;;,J'i n,,g,,nn 
r. 
l ,· • 
.,,,.,,n ,,,M 7J'i ,o,~:, n'in':inn (i"TZ:) ;y, - Oj:'J n;;," .,~ ,,,:::i K7) ,';w OPJil n!>'NW 
nn, l'l'\1 ,l'J70Yil 7J7 in,,w,~ ilJ'!> TJK K1il .(108) " -,::i,:::i OPJ 01' "· 1!>10 1Y 
.1nJ11:, n,n, 1K n"D1K? ,n'W'K i!nj:'J? OK 
ilMJ'.!7 i!Jiil CY ,i'T"'1l7Y f!Jf1J lJ 'n''il" :ilTY il~JW Cl n!X>1J 1Jij:'J nz:iY~il Oj;'Jil niKn'i 
K1il'17 ,n"J!>1li1 ,mtn ?Y '1711 n"~IYil ilMJWiT mim'i "il1T - ( 109) " ill7l:D '"J7J 
.-,711 n"~1t<7il i!npj;n i171Klil n,n,'in:::i innw, ,~,nil ilJ!>z:l 
71K"12:lil .onznp "!> ?Y c',nKil me 01 ,,,n K1i1 , i:> 7J ,, ilP"lz:l ,nn,p m:>"Z)JW 11'=> 
Y"!:1Ji'il CJ:>1n K'i :C"""il n1yg1n n:>,Yil71 n71Til n1"iZl7 il1"z:l ilJp 171M 1!>il 'J1I"nil 
.on,,1 K'iM - OiT"7N ,on' ?Y 
,:::i iTJiTM7 PJTJ1 ,1,,yn ,1iTK'"v.lz:l ,,i-ro cw,nn ,Tl'i11i JKiT nK iTJ1WK17 iT~ Yliil TD 
il?Y?l1 1z:l::)IJ'}Z) ,i11Jl - il'JW 'J!>? illil 'l'{lJ T~ "'."tl'T' , ,,on W'K , "J1i~"(1'io) 
(111) " ••• ~JZ:,Z:, i11Jl 
"'170:Vil" p;, ,O"':J1"n KP11 11'\7 "J mt ,O""'WY?l7 ,n,N O"Y"Jz:l 1101:wm ni:>il n!J"TI 
.• ,ni,YJnil iY , 11D 1:w O""J"Ogil 0"01!>"0.1 n',7lJ nii"n"il n1':l"~Kil nP1z:i1il nm, K1il 
nK O"Pil 1:,,c-w,:::i , .,,1YJJ ,:>"nK .:nn, n,,::in 7Y 1;;,nz:i ,:n il"il ilP"-v.:>KJ ini:t.'i"J 
no'iniD n:9m7n" w,1 O"i:lnil ,~ • il,p~'i 1z:i1y nN ilJ'Zl , 1::i,z:i:,1 , "'17mlil" n1 ,;g 
• "'W!l.07 
.,,,, ,wnJ nKl7i'z:l ,r im'il .n,pK'i ,n;;,,wn:i niKO:::inz:i n,z:i,?K? ,n.,0J1 0,1:w, ,n,Kn 
"7:J,K n",J"J iJnJ 17Jpni1J1 i'T"'1l7Y-Y:W lJ 1n1"ilJ n1pN '110::27 7:lP -WK:11 .1n117"Z) 
.,,'in 1"Jn j::,0 ,,n:::i 1'm -WM 7:JJ 17.:)Y ,n,K N!17J1 ,,,n "z:l" 7J .,,,, 1JDZ:, TI!>J K7 
""Jn1iil "1n1J" ,,;;,r.i iln"il K"iT • ,.,,:::i,, , 1n1K i11:w"n iTKJl17i1 .iTl'{JWiT 'iz:io N1il n,pKiT 
.(112) iTJ'01"7lil ?I 7K ,n,K ilN"JilU Ol N"il ?JK ,,.,n,,1yg7 Y"JZ)iT1 
I f 
• 5 ':, , cw - 107 
• 176 ':, ,ow - 108 
• 5 ':, ,ow - 109 
c1 ,nc,n;, ;"I!>" ,••11-1K'1 ntt:i inKlp ntti u.,,.,,, :itt', ,on•. nK rn,; yn•l 110 
;,n•;,w n•ao,1e,a;, ;,•in;, 10 .,~,K o•:,:iilw o••ao•,1e,opoio,;, o•a,,a o•on•~ 
.•Do•l,•%•:i•;,opK~ •:i,:,;, ;,1e,o', ,n,.,,.,:i ,-, 
• 16 ':, ,cw - 111 
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.(113) "'n1N i11l'J ilNJWil" ,o,, 7Y 7~1i11 i1J1Y1 ,1n1,,y1J ~Jlilil '7TL7JN 1'J o~nJ ,:zno 
171:::> JW'il nNJ1J'77 il:rnil 1 T1 '''ll'NJi1"1 ",1i10i1 i1JM"7 ilTY mrnu 1J7J ilY
!JY~ TNZ:>1 
nN npp7ZJi1 i1Y1D i1:J7:::> 17.):::> i1Jli17 i1JYJl1l :l1l1l'i1" '(7M"'TJ7'-f"1NJ ,,JYil JW'7 i1J1:::>i1) 
O',rt10 7D ,O'l'P~ ?:rJ ill'1z:l"? 0'7.)'il n,::2,::2 ,~ilJW J111l' 1n1N ,(114) "il'J11N '7li 
• (11f) "WlPD N7J 0'7l71i'" CY i'T'TQgn;m1 (115) "O'JP')Y1 O'i'JTZ) ?:rJ ,O'J11Jn ?111 O'i'YT 
1nnNWil nJ'O riN 1T1 - "O"J1l'J7"1 "J'1Kil ilJnz:,
117 ,1w~ i1Z) 7:::> m< NJ111l N1il TND 
7:::>71 ilTil a7'N7 i1NJa7 'l1I'Tl" 07n1Z:,i1 1710::l - 910::271 ,?M"'TJ7'7 1J111l n,n,, ilg1,'NJ 
;11,1Nr.,i1 J1W'i1'?:rJ o,og1'17.:lil O'P'nil '~1J1 C'iJTli11 a,,,:::,rr.,il ••• 1,,1nN
Z10 i17N 
(117) " ••• r.r,gJil 'Y1J:::> ,ilJ17.)Kil 'JOP ,11ilil 'i1Yl ,i71Jil 'i1YJ 7J 
'9J 1n1N O'Nl111l 071J ,:::, ilJ17.)Ni1 l'-' ~1Jl1l jlg,,, 1'JOn 1J il1'71Z:, n71T7 1nNJl1l 
.,r1n '71'?1:::, 1nNJW nN ,n1' 11y nplnz:i1 ,on1R NJ1111 N1i117 
nr,z,~ i17YJ1 il!l' 1111~J 71J'JJ ,n1'J1z:iiti11 n1'J1J'Ji1 1n il1'?0J 1nNJ111 n
N r,nz:, M1i1 
nJJ,il nN1 1'i1 no'7TL7g nN ,~11;i1 n1,il n,:::,,r.,J nN ,n1'J1J'~, nN ::iynz:, 'J
N" :i111?1n1 
mn;i '11ili1 n::i,, il?'nYil nKil ?Y" :mY7 1nNJW 01 71J'JJ 1NJn1 , (118) 't?J7Nii1 
• (119) 1111n 1ilm n17''.IN 'ilr.l Y1' N?V ,ri1o~Kil ,o'Jlnil ,n1arn::nil 10'7rwi1 
ili1?Y n'OiN i1NJ1J'7 1J iln'il i17'nn :ilJ'Oil Nv1'1 .· ~7R ,ilNl1n illJ'N 1nNJll
iW N7N 
.li-'i1!J P'gKJ l"j10~Ni11 n1'J1J'Ji1 nN KlZl 1:l ,nN Pi1 ,Kl1Z:, il7 r.r,gn N1i11 
( 11,n'JN n1,::2nr.,") ,ro,, 90,, ,,::21 n~ '11Nr., a,,,:::,rr., 11'-'ilil llJ ,,,::2, ,O'J9,:::, 7Y 
.(120) "T1'::l00 - ?ili1::2n 'ilz:l .nn,::in '7::210 'Jl'N" :,yn:w 
'lNJZ) OT':JI771Jil nN N'Jiir.l7 ilZ:) ill" "':J ( 121) "17.)'.IY nN Jill~ 117.)ilil" lZ) '1710 ,ro,, 
N'il 117.lilil ll!l n17'1:lnilil ,ro,, ?'.IN 071N • (122) "ltOl' OT"i70'ilil1 Cl'7TL7!Jil mn 
, ::i, o:v , J!lr.> ( 123) "i17'i1Jz:i ilY'n, 1 T"N" rnnnn 11nn , 1:::,1n -,JJ,nz:, n;,::21 J 1 n'n'z:lN 
-,7N01iJil 117.lilil C1JJJ iJl' ii107Z)il ON 'J" :lz:ltO 1717 0l'7N1l'J'll'NJ ili1Wpil ilY'ni 
,1,, 7lN 17'N1 (124) "?1'n'il OtJJJ iJ17 ,n1J '11Y ,z:, - 10il7 ,1Y7J7 ,l'n'il lll1 
:ll'i11i JNil .,,,., 17.)1Y illil 'J1i'Nil 171JOn 7Y1 ,ilN1Jl1li1 1n1:J'r.ll 7Y il''.IPN'i 'il1l 
( 125) " ••• mzm,z:i::2 ill lil ilnN1 , 1:::> ,:::, il~ ,, 11 
. 60 ', 
''1 '"'l'1 - 113 
. 114 
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,ow - 114 
.138 
'' 
,cw - 115 
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.T1•,,,, :lKl'1 ?W ,n,•w•K? ll'1 
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7Y1:lJ O'WlZ::, lJN 1:l10il 1'lT.>'1 :1o::)'1 E')01' 1'J1 11'1 l'J ,'n1Y7..1l7Zl ,E')01l~1Jil 0''P 
17'N1 ,n,71z::,1 111, l'-lN N1i11 no7n1r.i n'Jn11 n11'nJ 'n ,1777 OT'7N11'J'1l'Kil nN 
nN 1ill1'-lil 1J1Yn .ilJ'nJ a,~ 11:w i1'1171?CT'Ki1 nN O''P'-l 1J'N ,~?OYil ,11'1 
111< 'l:>7 p11z:i 'JJITTJ ,n,r.iY'L'J" oy Jf.li'nz::i 1l'N ,"WN1i1 nJJ1i1" nN1 11nnn n1J'r.iJ" 
••• (126) "il7'J0il 
,..,JK01Jil 117 ,n,N i1J'71z::J i'Tn'il '7.:>'~" :nr.i1p1~il 1n,17'J ill1YJ opoi11 1n71:>il n11Yil 
ilITTZl ••• ilz::i1nil ,:w;, ,,,1 'JWz::J 01, a,1z::,1y 1n1on - n'J 'i7.)1'J7 'lW n~ ilNli 'n''il 
1J1Y C1'i1 1Y 1K ,TN 'n''il wz::in 1N YJ1K lJ .'J'7J p1z::,y ppnJ ,ill1Yil 'J ,,,:w;, ,ilT 
( 127) " ilN"17.:>J 1J Tl 'Jm'J 1Y1 'J 
NJ!il "W:JK ,a,10,~il nN 1n1ITTJ1 il'7K 1Y'li1J :n'OO'W:lil N7.l11 1nK 1n''ill 1~z::i 
• ( 128) 11 , J:>J i1Jil 1i1Hi1" 'J wn , a 'P'1:mil an,1z::, 77J7J a 'JJ nn n, 117:>1 
n1J1po 1J i1,i1y -WK ,n'Y1t.17'il n111Ji1 1nN 1n1:nir.li17 C'Y'JZ::,il 1nK 01 i'Tn'il 1T il'ilJ 
n, '0011il 11" 
lJ 1Jnz::i 'n"il ••• n,z::,z::,n nITT' K'ir.lnz::, 'n"il ••• w,1pi1 n11::1:v n:w;,J " : 1J Y1J'Oi1 
(129) " ••• oop,z:i ,pnnz::, 
1'7.m Pil , 1nPlJ7'K1 Pn ?Y oz:imn 1Y'JOi1 -WN1 "~7i'.)Y11 i1 'iy O 'l1YJil C 'f.VJNil 
71Z::, 1,m ;iz::,n '17.:>W 11 11'-W , Tl'1111 JNil .i17.Ptl71Zl mm '7YJ1 O'KJ ,O'il1Jl 
-Y-:1Il ""f17Zl::l 11 ~70Y"il "nJ 1nP::i n'ml'r.:11n n,z::,1.r K1i1 ," n'17:lil ,ilil1Jlil mr.iip 
.n1J11nNi1 O'JWil iTlDY 
• ( 131 )" D"!mJ ::in, , i11Jl , il:l' 1Jl II il'il , '70KJ 11 10J 1:l7K , 1'11YJJ 11WN1il 11'1' 
n'to'WK:lil Nr.)11 l'J n'1Jil l1'Y1 nK 1J YOJ -WN i1T1 ,n'p70'N7 1i111Z::, il'il N1il 
n,n.,7J7 rtI711il71 ..,IT"~ P1J', l ':97.)7 ",t70Y"il 7lK 1:l1i'f'Il 11 'Yi - "i111i1' ni:>77.:l" 1 
.n.,z:i1N7 
(133)" il1Jl 11n::i II i1'il ,"7J1Ni1" n'iJJ 1N'Ji1 -WK , 1'1:l'W 7K.,1Jl , .,JWil 11'1., 01 
.(134) 11 n-111i1z:i il:>.,'inJ ,no1J ,.,'Yl,il1Jl" i1'i'f'Il,il'70'NJ 11,1., ,'tT1J1'1 p1 
.cw - 126 
.9 ''g ,cw - 127 
• 45 'p ,ow - 128 
.95 ''g ,cw - 129 
.40 'p ,ciz, ~ 130 
.33 ., ,ow - 131 
n,,,,n" :nK, n.,,,n., ryJ,,o nopn 1-go? ,,sn n,l.,,D cp ni,wpnn~ nil1'0li1 ~P - 132 
.497 - 496 '-g ,1963 ,t,::l 11 i1WD ?W ,iK~ i1KSHli1 ,'l ,,::::1 11 i1lli1i1 
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1'Z:, il'i 7JJ 1nNJP1 1nJ'N nN .,-,,yz:, ,-,,,g 1N'T nNil ,,1,, 7JJ '711li1 1J'i' 
:r1,,,1, Jl(il 7Y 11n'J ,7:>il 7Y 1n1N O'JJnnil· ,1'!>1'J1 1nn1pJ ,ilJ1i17Ni n11JilJ 
J7n , ,n, O'n'l'n77 ilJ1r.77Niil OY!>il ••• 1w1w "n7 , 1I177!> n'i17J ••• m::11 iYJ " 
7JJ 1mi1'37 l z:, T 7:> , -p ,mn ( 135) " •• .- 'PY nK ilnoJ n nip • n,z:, 'Y!> "'1111 , 'Onil 
• (136) "'Z:,1J ,07.)J 7Yi ••• 1il1ilZ:, il'il i"!> lN' T 7J/ p1nli1" O~Y i"!> lN' T 
nJ1Z:, ,i1NJi17il 77.)0 ilT ,,1,, 1,w,1 7L' 1n1pK1 iTJ7i1nJ 11iil 1'('17.)J il!>'il .,,,g lK'T 
(137) "· •• C'P'HCl '1' nK 17.)"IU' '1t0J" ,n7.) " nl,J C:WKJ il'i .11"7 
.ilKJi17i1 ,,nz:, nN C7W7 1"79 ilnY .1n117"J ,::o T""lnJ il'i 7JJ 1J'1 
1K1nz:, 1J'N ,1'"n7 C'YJiNil Y?Z:,KJ ilP', ("ilYiil n1,i11 1JJ1 TJ''il") W'l'il TJ''il 
• ,rn ,z:, ilTJ ,,KITJ1 ''J~ ,n'JU'n ill 'nJ7.) 
n'Jil7 i'JO 1NJz:i1 , 1?11 "n1'P'"il N'il 1n1'i17"N nN nNo.JZ:117 ,nl"J n'J"!>1Kil 1m1:m 
• (138) "PP1?7.) ilP'" il'il 1ilK'1ZlJ 01 'J 
""P'"il n1J1 n,1NJ1 1NOJ7.)J n' J ,rn ilJ'nJo il71rv.::l Tl "il ?ll ,n.,.,yJ - 1m,r ,p 
niNoJz:, n,,01g,0i1 · n1'P''il 1'n1J'7il .ilnTlilJ ,N1rt:11 ,(139) 11NZ> 071J ,n1J!J7 
n'JJ 1~ 'J1!>P 11J'n7.) ,n,y-,1yz:, n1"'17'NZ> C'YJ1Ji17 ,D"'7.)"J!>il 1n1r.77"7n1 1n,,r nN 
.(140) "J11,1 111::::,z:, ,n,J,n ,,::::,,Jz:,1 ,1'JK 
OT"Jl:lilJ 7J1n7.)i1 11J10i1 ,0''01!>'0il C'P''il i'Jnnn1 ,1J1il n,11 ,'JZ:,ilil '1lili1 
il'OJ 7YJ ,l1!>P ilP'' C'J''!>w.:l i17N 7:) - n'J7.)il 'iJ117 n1'J"!>1Kil n1'lKJ10J'K1 
n'n1J,n ,n"'17gJ) ilJ'nJ a1wz:, inJ'JOJ n1,:vnn, 71J' 1J'K "'ll'K ,11'PJ1 ,,o, nr,giz:, 
m"v'J'l" yp, 7Y 17,V "n'rnJ,nil n1'n!>J"N" J 1g11 KIP ,n1J K1i11 , (n'n,:m 1K 
,(142) Clz:)1lnil 11,nJ lil 0'7nil il'lT'iJ,Jil -,::,,7nn1 ,1J'JO O"'n1J,ni1 (141) "O''nil 
.10z:i,z:,J Ft 
• 1n1!JT'7n i1J"111 P "1n1'P"' n1J'T.l ,::::, - TJ "il 7JJ C'P"il 0" J l"!)'KJ ilJiil ,a 
.111 'JI ''1 '1'>:Vi1 - 135 
.118 'JI ,ow - 136 
.176 ''9 ,ow - 137 
.1977 ,"TJ''i1 ',w TJ1pn" o,,, 
'"" 
',w , ,z:ncD ;nc, - 138 
',w 1nJ11',, ,n,,,,n ,,,', D'n''9" Jl'lD1 D'P'i1 D'JDDOi1 ,,Kn~ D'TlD 11D - 139 
.n,,ap,,p ,,,', i','DK (ow) o,,, .n 
, .. ,~,, -,J~, w,,n Tl''i1 ',w ',n,1J1Di1 01,0" ,,J', ., ',w ,,DKD MK,,~ ','9 - 140 
.137 - 134 'y ,1977 ,45 ,D''JTICD 
.MT OW~ l'PJ',p ',w ,10 n,,Tn~ TKDi,n ',~ ,,,K', ,Tinv ~,a,D K1i1 "D''"" nJl'PW" - 141 
,,, ,,,D 1J'K - 'JD,1 ,n,,;, n,,a,w ,n~nKD1 ,nwK ,,n,~, ,,,,,, ,,,l,w - 142 
•Tl''" ',w n,ow',pn n'JD,1n n,~inn nK 
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ilY'z:w?.:) 1nJJl27) n'lPYlil ,n'l'OJJ7il iliJnil Ypi 7Y 1'7N.'.) WpJn7.:l Tl''il 7J) i1Jl 
17.J?r.)il 1J7.) OY '''17) l:n'il) nJ7.J17?.)iT1 (n1';,1p '71PJ 0''il711 0'J1nT9 liljJ 
.(p'nY n1,1K!> TY ny111 1nJJQ1) ilJ'JCil n1J'K71 '91'7 ~10Nn ,(;o,17.:lil nM 1nK11J 
."il'JiY"71 1T i'T1Jn7 7lnCil7 ,ill1i 1l'K '1K ,n"?I7.:l ll"K Tl"il 
,YP101 lY7J l'in7 191iT N7'~7.:) K1il 1nJ'JOJ J7Illlil K?l7 ll'J :"1J'0 l'K TJ''il7 071K 
.C7Yil71 ,'Jli 1JJ CY 1n' J1TY7 T7KJ -WK 
O?W7 ,C'iil7 jJYl:) ?K CTU'?ill CJn11JKniT7 T7.:li W" (143) "n1~7.:lil 0719"7.:l onu::,?YiTJ 
.,n,, iT9' 
nNoJrir.,, n'v'"il 1n11nJniT::i 'Jl!'n l91K:i_,iT7lr7.117 ,TJ''iT 1:w n,n,:nnn 1n1,T 
np';,,, ~ ,,,,w ,o,::i1w1 ,7ilw.) 7-ll iTP'017.:l :i'll-'Y 'Jn1, a'i1YJ n'7.:l'J9 ilJ'nJ?:> 
.,,,1yJ7.:) 7~-,:V'J 71171 n1i7.:l? n7.:l''P 1T ,n,,T ·l'Pl7p1 ill''il ~ il'9101?'91 
a,r,,y';,1,11~ ilJ1w ,il,T n,::i,n 'lJ 1iK177Jlli0'71Y rn::in n11'7.:l Tl''il 7IJ 1n17.:l1 
W7.:ln1 0'~17V ,JJ 7~'J D'Kl7.:lJ ainl n1i7.:l7 ,n'7~'il n,::i,n7 iln,,::i n111Jn 17'9K 
n1,YI1il7 iT'iT 71J' o?niTJ1 ,,J,::i nYJl r1::ip::i1 lr.n' - 1::i 1017.:lJ 1Jnnil 17.:llY Tl''il .ilJW 
n'J1!'niT 1n1,lil'l lNJ7.:l .,,;y iln1K ,,,on ili1Y':n7 N7K ,lJJ f9n 17 n'?~'il ;n::inJ 
.CT117.:l ,,,~ CT'l'OnOKl lll9J Ol\ID ,'Jn1, ilJJJ ili1p7.1!7 n'7.:l'l9 n,w,,g 11n7.:l nYJll 
n1yg1niT 7Y n17Ynil 11n7.:l 1il ,1J'JD 1,11Jw n,,n,Jnil n1n,1JiT ay a,';t.vn';, J.07.:l Tl''il 
i1UJY7.:l7 N1il '•iTJJ ,1'91KJ ;n1p?.'..'<Zl n'7.:l'l9 r,,w~J n,w,';,n 11n7.:l 1il ,l'l'YJ n1'1TJiT 
n'i::i1p?.:l iln'i117 n'J:i::>,lil rin,nJ Y1~ ,~Jl , 1!'7::l' ';t.v n'J?J,lil ;n::inil 17.:l 01 w1';,n 
Kiv N7 071Y7.:l" T7il .iTJl.)7.j pin, 01iK.TliJ 119 1'•0'1 17'9~ ,NP11 0'"'1l7Yil n1JWJ 
! ( 144) " ';,p,o nK K'i 01, ••• ,~nDJ7.:l91il nN 
1'1J719'nJ :l9il1 K?N ,n'7~'il n,::i,n::i ::i'irwil'i 'i'?J ilDJ7.:l 1J'~ TJ''i1I7 ,::i'i::i ,r ~, 
,1JJJ 7907 1n::i1n1 1nnN ill?il DY 1'Dn' n,,,,,nil ay 1,J1w n1'YJ7 11,n9 ,,nN 
n'inKPil iT?ilpn';, '1i0l7.:) Nlil .il7lil w.p:n iTJ TnKJ1 iliTil 1n1J,nJ ,n,, P17.:lY i9nn7.:l Nlil 
.,,~ 111::i, il"1l'JY-W7.:lnil ilw.)il 17.:l a,,,.,, il-,vJ7 
,i:i1,r.,,1 n11v3';, ilY'lil 1Y n,J111 fl''il ~o n'~9JiT ,n,,Y,Ynil rD71il ,7N~~y ?XN 17.:)J 
.il'l9l JliTKil ,,,,,_,,,nn nN n1, ?~iWV~ ll27J ,iT'i1J1 ';,y ilJlilKil 1n,11J nN o,il -WNJ 
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"t.17!'( , "J1i , 1JJ 7JJ 11JKil nnJ m, ,"mil'i TJ.,.,il 717 ,-,1J"Dil ,on , "lITT.o.i 1pJN2) 
,;nJnil1 1oz:iz:lil '::w n1,il n1JnoJ i111JKil 1nz:in77.:i1 ,~v!>J 11T"K ,01n 7 VJ K.Jlil 1z:i 
,01!> 
1:JJ9JJ 7flil ,Il17 1"7ilnJ ,10T"70v D"ill?.:WD vi - " ilYiil nnil " :771Jil t117J C"J1JZ'.lil 
.'1:1177.)il K1J nK 0"~"nZ'.l1 ,J'1 12'.lT ilTz:l 
'Y) II 11r.L'il " j71:)J n0'1i1Jil n,11Jjl 717 iPl17KJNJ TZ'.l'1J K1il .N1J7 n,:::>1Z'.l1 "1:ll '1:1117.)il 
0"!171:J"ll:17 1?1117"K1 -.,KZ'.lJ 10-J" :Y11"-7:::lil 19D7.Jil n'1YilJ !:JJ'119Z'.l 191K.J1 ,(137 - 135 
• ( 145 )" TP "il ?lN "iI79Jil j1 T"Kil nnnYnil ?Y 11"Yill7 (TJ .,.,il 717 il11JYil 17.:l1"J) 01t.li'"'1J 
n:YJJlOOil 1npy1 ,1~J i17"l'1il n"v.,.,il 1nnilJnil? n"11l"J i17Jpil ""Y NnJnz:i 191'10
 
1Y l"ilnW o.,.,rm ilYWZ'.l TP"il PYl "KZ'.lJ 11-il 'l OPJ " :"PY1l P.,.,il" P19J 
• ( 246) " ilpQ:lil N77 OYZ'.lJ , :nYil 
nY7.1Jm71 Ov,177 1J1J"n nN:Jz:i "t.!7N1 ,O"J'1 D"Z'.l" 1J1j?J ilK17J iln"illl ilNnz:lil N"il ilPYlil 
- 1!J79JJ Y11T.lil n,mn 1'1YiYnJlJJ7.) 'ilnY • "1~ il"il 11:17 7J 'il'1JilJ i1Y"7.1J7j17 TYil N7 
n1~0J 0"71nz:iil) Dil70 n1JP""1il1 ,1oil 'iy "J1:>Pi1 -,0119il 11J'ni1 n19"7P c~ 1701Yt"IJ 
J10 0'?1y'? 07YJ1 - n,11oz:iil n111Jil nK o,1il N1il1 (17.)1'J P"11Z'.lil 01ro,,::i., 1n111:i 
.oml'I: i1N'"T17 p1nKi1 il"i117 -,Ji'.l'nil 71l ..,,,,,Nil 1'11l'l:nZ'.l yz:iro;w ·,:,J , 1n1' 
7Y il1"YZ'.l1 ,ilJ17Y1 o'ii n'J1I'no onY91il 11z:i 79 0''11Jl-"OJNil 'i'iJ-111J 
rTJ11J7.) ilJOZ'.l "1i10 ,'JW11 "101K - i1KJ1 111il 1oN"'17.:1J7 1N1n-il:l' '11Jl 1J7 .o,J 
!lJ ITTJJ 
1nY91ilJ 117.) ?JJ 0'tX:>'J1l'01'1:)il n"171J 1911 Kl1" ("1IT"JK n,1Jnz:l 11 ) '10:)'1 "]01' 
.ilz:l'1'1T1Z)o n'J1l"ni1 
11Kr.l ,11ilz:i1 , '1K1n il:)'1 i11Jl ,o:J'1 17"K1 ,a'J1?.JJ 1w 7!l 0·"'11J1 - -,mKil 7J 
m:non 1"il PJ:l ••• O'J:l 1J71 i11Jl 01N o"il ,o:r,1 "]OP 11 :·"N:ll'1"Ki1 1w1J'?J 
.01n ilT~N ~'il P17.:lY n1Y1y!J]i1 O'J'YJ p,1 ,1p TJTIW .709 -,1'J n1nn10ZlJ ,n1J'11KZl1 
.c1n, i11Nl 
,il:PJY1 il'119K i19'7n il'il W1J7 .il:l il"il ...,.,, T1 1iTJ7Zl .n'7K"l1T'I'1K iln'il N7 ,ni m 
.il:l~W' 1'7.)7n 1'J7 -,91,'N crJl-,7-''0J'N 1":::W 1iTJ7Zl ,(147) 11KZl 0''1110Z) 0"'11:l 
K7K T17r'IJ K? i1I'1N il7Y1 ,-,11117.) ~EYJ1 ilJ'W" 1'7.:l7n ~ill7 -,7.:l ,'1I11' 11JJ 
( 148 ) II o • .- '7 J ,-p y:) 
.12 ''9 ,oV? - 145 
.129 ''9 ,ow. - 146 
iV71:l? 7,:::i, O'lK T':::l ilK?D ilDKnil nD''pnDw '9:::l1p ,vac, 1K? ?V7 'n!l,:sil 1'l'D?n 147 
• " il!)"',p "',:::) ',:s:::iil nK 1D:::I , vn :::i, , ',:::i inHC 1? ,KnD ""'il K? 11 ,:::, '1'9 
T":l i1p1'li1 n,,n V?' ,:::, 7'9H> (19 18 ''9 11 n,,1>0::1 nHl'lil 1,v, il",HPnil") 7::iK •" - 148 
HC 1D:1'9 nK ,no'!fn t 1:l1l "n .,,!) K1i1 O'lK ?V7 1V71:l'J" • ,n::i,::io, O'lK '" ,w,::i, 
?V7 l1T"~i1 nK ,,Kn::l '9i',p1, ,n"JK J'O"il T:::IK1 -"n'l1''9,i11 "''1D'9Ci1 ,n,:::,,nwil 
','9 illDKl 'l"'9DV7 l1T'D - ,o::i.,, ',w 1V71:l'JJ i1:l'V7' 'l"D'Jn 0'9 'K!li,.,K Oll'?'Ol'K 
'J»ti (n"'l1il'i1 n,ioD::i n::in,l n,K,p::i, n'K!li,,K i1?:lV7i1) ,n,::i,n ,1n,,i1 iD?1'9 
-•~••-~•- 'IM,~~ n,,,~,~ n'l,~V~il 1ft1:)'l'lnV7jl 
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(149) ilT, .ilTZl in1' 1M WMiJ. ..,Jr.lr. il'il i11J.l 11 'J ,n:l'1 7Y 1JZ:l1'J. 1'Y7.:l 1rl'JN 
• ( 150) 11 11Kr.l '0J17M1 ,?117.:) lM 
nM 1:r,z:i 1:rKU 1w1J.'7:::i 11n'J ,.,~il 17.:l .1'0:T", 071::i ·,J1l'ni1 1i1K17.JJ sJ.:::i ,Yr.JJJ7.:l 
ll'M -,o:r,-r.v, lKr.lnJ. niN1n7.:lil n'l17ni1 rnJ.nil nN M7 11n'J1 , TITT n'7K"llr'il it:PJ.Oil 
• iT'J,Y CY ilil"iTZl 
ilJ il:J1p{1J .1T1 1J1la?:) 7"iJn7.:) ,1911 Ml1' il'il n111i17.:)i1 IT'~11'Mil 1!Jl1J.7 n111J. 
CY i1Y:l1ili1 iln'il , (151) C'71JOJ.1 '1"1ly 'PKl"l 'OJJZ:lJ. noJJil 'iJn1 O'rJlil 1Y':J1i1 · 
791 ,T'7.:)M1 pm CP7M1T'J"'1J'M 7Y ,M1:J'M ,i11'Yil1 ,1f11'J ilr'in ilJ'lY1 il9"'7n , , 
rr'7Mi'M7 lil n'J1'Y.1 n'!Jl:>J n111Jnil 11n7.:) ,ny11z:i1 n'J11, n'niJn n171Jni1 
• (152)pz:ii1it ,m, il'ill71 c,r::1 n19nOil7 lil ,n'7K'"T17'il il1Jn::1 TM 171J7:JJJ C"ro"'7M'l10it 
1J11'J 1Jr.,7.:) 170 M1;-(IJ'l 1:21 11 :07nJ ir.:l'?iti11 n1'J1l'Jit nM MJ1'.LW n,upil IJl'M il'il M1i1 
,-,n1lZ7Z:li11 1'Y!il ,11,nil '11i1? 111Jr.lit (154) 1w1::i't1 , (153) 11 C"l'Jil 7'-:m il'il 
,,: - 1n,-,n::1 11m D'ZT'107.:l nuiTJnil ·,7';,:)1 D'017.:)'J7 1m7'IJ 7Y1 1:::i 7'9 1'~ "'MJ 
1'~ , ""TOJ'1 ?lM 17'M1 , '7.:)'J:J 017.:) 7'9 1'Y7:J.11 'J1'.Pn C1ZlJ. 0'71IJ 11Zl '11Jl i?\Vl 
, 1',:)' 7J 1I'11N 17TilJl 0'017.:l'J 7Y , 7'Jll.)i1 , l:l11i1 KI1' cr71J7il 1'YZl , 'l1l'n 01Zl 1J 
,P:J1w.J 01K:::I 1'niJiTO " 11:D'i 7Y i''Yr.l 17JlY il''PJN • 77:::1 lJ.1i1 M71J lJ 'iJ 1Y 
71J ,m,,,p, 1i'1:l'?< me an,.~ mn '7:::i::11 - (155) " ••• D"M:>n'?< 0'01Zl'JJ 71:n 
0""171P 1J'M1 ,n71TJ ni::iwrtnil 'M1 71T7T 11nZl 0'YJ1J!Jl n1'J1J~71n1!Jl'1M710:::l'i 
lil ·,:::, - 1171:::2:::1 111 "P:>1M7.:l" O'?'Zl7 nYlil nK nn7 ~ 7JK • 1:::i1J'n 11171 1'017.:l'J7 
Yl:>J ,:VKJ 7JJZl7 17.:)J ,in'JK 1J ilYall n1J.'K:::17.:)1 n1J1""'1Zl n1'1:!n)7 IT'n'ZlNil ilJ'Dil 
-,ro,-, 7Il ,np,rw .JnJ , in'JN ,N1i117 -,,~il 1;y -,ro,-, 7Il 1n::111n -,MZl 11·MZl 
hw '1I11l'1Y1 1'01ZlTJ n,,,n iln'il ;-(IJ'lYZl71 , \•·g!:>-:, 'I11!Jl'1M1 n17.:l737ni1J in':lN 'l'YJ ilJT1:)nJ 
il'illl .,,~il 7Y iny, nK n11n,r., YJ?.:)J 1:::>171 in'JN ";to ,,n,w1-, 1;,y onw 10J'1 
, . 
• c,,~,,oa, C'l~W Cit ?KiTWY 1K ,~ np,w ,c~ C'1nK c,,,~,. '~lK - 149 
.20 ':9 ,n,;K n,,~na 150 
C'lVm T'~ nwn,nc i1?'?:9i1 ~,,, ,J965-~ ,~!lli 1931-~ '"K? n',:9 ,~~,, 151 
.1948-~ i1l'~Di1 cip ~y, ,7,wK,n ,,!lo o,o,!I n1w ,1933 
.28 - 27 ':9~ 1~ ?:9 ,,,~~ iTK,1 152 
.154 ':9 ,cw 153 
,,nwn ,w,~, ,,Kn nK ,,~TD,~~,, ?Vl ,n,'W'K~ T''!IKD ':9XDK~ w,~,n ,,ten 154 
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,,.,K, ,••e~ 11 cw:, ilT "Zlil:::>-"9:::>0 ,x.,, K,p j't,,!) .T .,n>1iZl K?l!7 CiKil ?117 , .. n,:::,wnc, 
K,p "!5 11 i1 nK K:::>i?1 ,p:::,; , P"Miil? ilOJDi1 ,c,Kil 1l7!ll:::>1l7 .,n,:::,n-.,,o,z:i.r p?n? 
•
11
"?1"i1 "lK 11 - ? Ill!$ 11 11!7U:)i1 me 01.,n 1i1":::>,:::, 0 Z) , 11 , •"l1"?>1i1-"lKi1 11 
.1959 ,.rl:::>" , 11 n,z:i, 1m.r ,111!l 11 ,.,,,!l • T ,111 ,,!lo ilK, >1,10-nnil Ko:::,z:i:::, o,,n.r ?57 3 
110,.,-0,.,il .,.,n:::, il"l1?1nK!l1:::>"0!li1 11 ,.,,,!l • T ilK, ?117:::>-"W>'D1 >1i1z:>-nni1 n,x,!lnil ?57 4 
.1956 ,,.,:::,, ,"po:::,?o",, .x 0,1,n:::, 
.1971 ,1 .oz:i '1 ,,:::, ,n,,!loil ,"n,,!lo:::> n,c,il ,w i1",1K"ni1 11 ,7:::,K ... 5 
1958 ,0.,,111,,., ,??il .x n:::,,,57:::, n,z:i.,111, ''n",:::>Vil ~,,!lo? Ki:::>z:> 11 ,T"P?il .111 ilK, - 6 
.55 '57 11 n,1!lOi1 ""l1D? T1?"D 11 ,PK·" p, (351 - 346 '57) 
• "n,i!l"O:::> n1Zlii1 11 , T:::>K • ' ?1%7 ,,!lo::> 111%7!lli1 """ nae O":::>X9Di1 r.:l">'XZlKi1 11 p,!lil ill<, - 7 
•
11 ilo,w!l:::> ni,!lo'' ,"?K1l!l .... 111 ?1%7 ,,!lo::> 11 n,,!lo? ,n,,n np"T1 ,.,,,!l .r" p,!lil ilK, - 8 
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"OJ~ Oil ,(JilTil IT17J11 ~::l1YT.lil 77.Jlil) 11P 1?.:l7p nN N"X1i17 ,11?.:l 79 0"00"311011::lil 
11n YJOJJ nJ""::>WJ1 n1nP?.:l 11iL77 YJ07.JJ D"J1J?.:l1 onnil "m:W 7JJ 17.17JW (9) D""'l1Jl 
.(10) "O"J7.i7J" :7Nirl7Y "::lJ Dl1JY 
0""lvY D"1"v::ln iJTJ717.17 1'{77.:)7 1n71J" ":) 7Y 01N 717 1J1T"K1 1n1?.:l7D nJn1J i1"1171J"D::lil 
p1::l"01 ·;m?Xil ,n71Ti1 DY D""Hl D"On" 01" j?1 i1 J " J07 m'71noi1 : (11) 1"7Y 0"701?.:li1 
.(r?.:l) iPn111JYn1 i1Ji1Ki1 n1rm ,ill"X"J 1(1{ il11JYJ 
1 "K1WJi11 i1Ji1Ki1 11717J - i1"0::l7.JNi1 "lTJ 1J lD1n 
.i""WNil 7N 10n"J KtlJn?.:l 00"J1l01l:)i1 7.17 n1J1N - 1"N71 nT17"7n7 "J1:P r: il 17.J"Dil 
onp7 1nn'7Xi11 111 T nJ'? l1Jli1 on.,r1  "lil , ., J WJITTil "n,Jni1 Knil N"i1 ;insr11nillll 11"J 
j?:)07 1n71J" 7Y 1i1 ,i1J"JD71 n71T7 7lnDi17 1n7 1J" 7Y 1i1 0"1"Y?.:l Y1JP "nn~n "lllp 
111"3 ) N1i1 D11NiJT17 K7K .D1NJ17 01"j?il1 D""nil lX"7 "10Ji1 Oirll ,D11Nil1 11"J"7i1 nN 
P1::l"D 1J !17 " 77Ji1 1Y?.:l7 n"?.:lXY il]lj?il 01j??.:lJ "J ,D"10"7.:)i1 n1J~1 i1Y1Jni1 "JlY7 
.ilr.117K RU77J7 01111 m:,nJ o::inJ N1i11 OO"J1101l:)i1 "J"YJ 110K 011~ 1J7 ,n"ill "N i1NJi1 
11n1"J1rn" D?.:lXY7 D"-1717.:) DPN i11Ji1i1-nI1:W "J:)?.:) l.V7.:)?.) J1i1N7 0"7 110?.:l DPN D"l1Jli1 
.1TJ 
nN '.17 "1li17 -W1Ji1 11JNJ K7N ( 12) J1i1N7 1!171J" " NJ j?l N7 NOJn?.:l "117.:lil l1Jli1 117.17] 
1n1JJ PN lJ":)7 .("JNJ YD?.:l") llJY 717 illlJYOJ ,il"t):)7.:)~ 1W1J 11JN :1J"Ji171 n71Til 
·:0"111] Oil 11?.:l 7Jl 1"11Jl nNT i1J"0?.:l1 ,lnN Y1Jj? " OJ?.:)11 lWj? 7J 1N , 1"N1il7 J llN 0""P7 
11U7ll1 ( "lll"]N m,Jnn 11 ) lll"JN 17.JJ D"Jj?T D"P11l Dv7nJ ,Yl1 1"1" ,,on 071J 
-"1"n" .J"X" 1"N1t.17"J -Y:ll p DPPJ 1717J J!17 (1'.J) O"\ll1ll DJ1lJ1 , ('"170Yi1") ll"l 
11!1?.:l N7 ,Di1"I11 17 JJ 0"111J Dill 0"1Yl1YD1 D"::l::l1l Di1"N1il7J - 0"N1WJi1 i17110i1 
TJ!l?.:l 1N ,"D"J:) "W"N 71JOn 11nn N7N - J1i1N7 0"7110?.:l OJ" N "lirll- n,nN7 i1Ji1N 
.n1W"7ni11 ,1J"Ji1 17.J o7::>?.:l ,,nK ll7N1J w1::in 
N"iJT.ll ,"17 OJ'l 7N ~1ir17 "!1711 lWP 01t17J l1il7j? 1J"N ("O"lXPil D""ni1 11 ) 70 i1j?1il7 
1"JJr'Ji1 -Y:llpil nN pnJ7 iVpJ?.:l il"il iJT17Y?.:l7 .1J7J i11.)il]N "t.1711 1J n,l1Y?.:l1 1"J"YJ i171T 
( "0"JJN1 D"X"Y 7Y") J"Jl 1N"71' T - 7Nl"7 01 .i1"nN 7.17 1n1JOno t-{717 ,ilnN 
!nP1t'.1ll ,i1J Ji11~?.:l N7 ,N7" :77J Ji11N N1i1 1"~ nn::,07 i11"?.:l7n DY 0"Ji1N-I"Wl:) 
• (14) 11nn::io n1m7 , 11N?.:l i1J1JJ ;i11nJ .D"YJ ,ilnN "7 n,J 
. 46 'y 11 n,igon •nJ,Z)? 71?•Z)'1 ,lJK .• ,w ,,goJ n,,1nn nK, ,,J1-"0JKn ?'S' - 9 
.102 'y 11 ?KnlJ7'S' 11 -10 
.42 ''S' 'K ,,:::, "iJ"Z)"J n.,1,,,:::,.,ogn" ,Ji,,o .l ?W ,,go nK, -11 
C'S' n,n,rn, ,w,:::,n ,,J"K •:::, 7yio 25 - 24 'y "cn,,n 1p,.,,,, 1,goJ o.,.,, ,,n -12 
.,1J1-Kn n,Z), nK n,~i•w "n•J,,,n wgJ n,no" 1n JlnK? n?l:::>"n "Kl n,,rn 
,("n:snn n,,n, 1lJ1 'f'l""n") 121,•n TJ"'n ,( 11 ,1<n121y 11 ) ?Knwy ,("non ?'S' "nn") cl,., -13 
1gnw ,,J1-Kn , ( "9g19on ,01n 11 ) 7,p 10,p 1?"!>K1 , ( 11 ,n•JK ni,Jno") ,o:::>"1 90,., 
.,,J1? igioJ 
.62 f:9 11C"lJKi 0"~"9 ?'S' 11 -14 
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pr,rim v1 l\1il "J1 , 1Ill7X7 1j;W2:l 1't 1i1il7 ":JJ tJJT.Yr.J (15) "1Pil7 1v,1]2:l" Xlil "J Yll" 7Xl" 
":)J tJJ2:l2:l ,(17) 11 ;,1;:w j?m77.:lil nx j?rn72:l" :(16) ""OJ?J11il Jilw.'.lil" 7JJ l"P:Jnil rw: il"J:)J 
.i1":)7J nP,nx K771·w11 l'\77 ,iTP7Y 1n1"7.:l7n DY 1xz:in D""v?.:') ("JXJ YD?.:')") 7X"J1W 
,,Yil ••• nxr;i n",TJK.1 nnJJnilil" :i1JP,i1J iP?K 1m,JJni1J D""nD7.:l Dil"PJ 1xz:inil 
1nnJJnil ?Y 1mK D"JJ10i1 ":)?J 17 tJJ"1V tJi.l7Ki1 -.,tJJl1 7Y il:)"017.:W ( 18) "J1i1K7 rJ71Jil 
7K"Jl ,"Jil, "l"l 7JJ ,n,7::')7Yi11 ,1,1JJ ,"J1J 717 1r.1?.:l ,nx1? p, ."l"l 1JJ?1 1rwK1? 
.i1n:Xl77::') 'L' ITT1 JK nPi17 nlJ?.:llTilil nx f"?.:lnil "J lJJ 
, 1rr1JK '7u i1 J 1",il 1? o J,., '711 , m,J J nil nl'\ ;i-, "J rn i1 J., ';;y';, 7K" n 7JJ 1n nJ Jnil 
m,Jn7J") ,OJ.,-, 110,., n,r11y'; ?"ll?.:l .ilJ'.':m 17 Y111"i1 DY JT1Y X1i1 ;mix ,i1J1i1K 
DY ln"1 ,n17"7 ili'JJ7 DY:) "l"?.:l D7YJ1 n1J?.:l1Til 7JJ i1l71K 1Ill7K] ll1Jil7 (",n"JK 
1il"I"TV rix JT1Y K1i1 ·1"71] ilK? n11JtJJ2:li1 DY D"JW 1] ltJJ1?.:l?.:l 1xz:i11 7i1J?.:l X1il nxr 
n1Ji17 "l] n"T11-m::n1't? D7YJ1 (n1J:l'\n?.:l 1Ill7K 17"K1 . .,,11 ?Jl!Y 7Y rnmJ i1K7) ln" Dl 
17::')lY K1i1ID n11?.:l7 ,1::i n::i;i1xz:i iln"~ll 10:)"7 0,1-,xz:i 17 ilY"l?.:W Y:Xllil ""n?.:l1 i1"1Dn?.:l 
JTW x1il!JJ ,J-r 717 1:)10 .i1n1"J71v71 ;in,nyoxil7 n1 11n,;:::,,p?.:l n7nnn"7 ;in,x Ji111n 
7Y "nil"] ]11"11 "Jl7 1?.:lJ) D"WJil DY 1"mx;:::,n:J,il1 10J"1 "Jl7 .n1nJX7 ilnll'\ Dl 
;"711't , 1J7 1?p p 7 1 , "1J?.::r"i1 ,,,1 ,-,~p - n::in?.:l 711li1 ?J" :711 m n7.:lx , ( 11 n?.:lil 
ili17.:lJil 10Ki1 rp:)J .Di1"n1"Y1J D"ll1Jil D"OCT"J1l01"1:li1 -,~, "1'17 \\7.:l -,n,., 17 n1707 
1"WY7.:l ri1l:l1n nx nJJ17.:l ,n1"1Ji1 ,i:\W n7.:l1Y7 1:)11-nxx1.,, i171ll K"~ll ,~10::i;i n,,.,n7 
i1Ji1Xi1 nn"nJ ,1;, ,:rm , WD177JJ 101'1} :) , 11,x., JJ 7"n ;im?Jn p7 :wmr.u il7J" • ,OJ", 717 
( 19 ) II ••• -,-, W 7.:lil 717 
rWJ1? , ( 20 ) (YrJJJ?.:) . .,ri,n "ill?" K7 i11j?Y , "J1"1") lli'.'.) "11Jl7 n"J":)1Kil n11i?Yil 
1"n1J"17J7 D11ltJJ i17J ,0"17" l"?1i17 n"J11j:'Y llJn7317 ,,OJ", 1101" 7lK "J1l7f' 12)"7.:) 
nYDJ\LI ' ( 21) "!K? D? W7 ,i1l71X '17 "Y1 !K7 071:177 11 :1 n:.vx ,ill71X DY i1XJi.!7 il nn1JY 
. (22) 11 ••• 1J1:nJ ,lJ H,J" :7"nJ ,PmJl"l'.17 7J7 
D"J1 ] Oil 1J7 11013~~ X7X ,i11Ti1 ~ DXil v"n 7X onn",JJ D"j?:)n07J OJ"K 0"~1tJJ Ji1 D"11J"lil 
D7 W 7 D"J1:) J"J1 7 ~l"1 70 ilj?1W .7n D0"11 il"Y17 1"~ 1::w Di17Jl7J D71Y D7.:llY7 
.il j? "D":JKf'17Ji11 Y17Ji1 D':WJ 1?.:l?Y nK Y"pu,7.; 71.P J1 17 "X1 , "71 T"il 
i1il"7JJ1 , i17Jn1 n"~ J ,ilJ, ox n1n1 11,on7J nYJ 1 J , il,10Xi1 ,n,nKil ~~ Kil '7x iln",Jil . 
~7 , PK ,ilJilK~n 1 1n0Ji11 n17.:l" 7Jnil n x 11Jlil '7Y 11" Y1n:11 ,1TJ n1?Jl7 n" ~7J "n7J 
.1 n 117"J 11Jl7 1PJ Y1il 
. 74;'o"J:rn, O"~"Y ?Y"- 15 
• 0 117 - 16 
• ow - 17 
.174 ~1 :ltCl :s:,00 11 - 18 
. 127 ,",n"::J.l:( n,,:::,,no" 
- 19 
.,~ nn,:vn 1,y nJol:( n1,:::,,pow n,:vowon n,,~~ n:::,,1wnn nl:(y :142 "non · ,:s:, ,nn" 20 
•
11 n,p:s:, n,1:::,,n 1J nJK 11 :o"i?" 7"K om:i ; nl:( 9l:(?TJ1 nJiwo 
• 34 11 ,n,:::,,l:( ni,:::,,no"- 21 
• 0111 - 22 
' 
n,.,,n~J n*'177 OO'J1101,9il ~ 1n71J' ,o,n n~ 9~~ ilJ"J7 1J':n7 D'On'J 11717Jil 
i71 ~71 ,n'Tl, n1J,1yn1 n,J.,,n~ 11T111i1 w.::l''v-,J -wv 7J D''v7 ,.,~v n~, n1nnn 
ilJ'nJ n1J1Til n1'nil iln:1177.:lil 01pn n~ n,~~n n,n.,Jw ~ D"n'Y7 1J7 ,'0Jn1, "lllv 
11'1' ,il'J9l 1,1nn n~ vJ9r- 7XilWY :1nn:11Jn 7Y 9'Y"1il7 ,1J1il il"il 1",liL' 71~'0J1 
1y 1777 D',1J1il ~'nJ Y1i?l' 11Tl"il fJ''il1 ilJ, ilJil~J D':::rJ,K ,11D 1,v 1n,v ,1"n"i1 
.9n1WDil 1J,1n, 1y1 no,n1n n1il1Til '1J 
D'Jw.:l1,J 0 7 ,Jlil 7lK p, Y'91~ 00 7 31101,~il 7JJ ~01,il ~l~il1 il"O~~~ "'1Zi'1J ,01n 
.ilJ~~ ,,nrrVil7 ilOJ~ ,1Jl-X7~ n'J07ITZ71 ilvTn ON n1~1~ ilXl1n K1i11 , (23 ) 117.) 70 
""'N '""Y ON , P17" nN 1JKZ:l N1il'l' 1t( ,0"17" -ion, .,,,,:1 Ji,, K1il "1lZ:Jn ,,:nil 
- 7N"J1J 
1
n117.:m "IIY ON '( 110",lvil O""nil" _, 70 ilP1~) -WP omc 0""P7 1n71:P 
• ("JKJ yCZJ" 
..,,J~ ,1Jlil il"il 17 :77JJ 01Nil n1"0J019D"N7 il'~'7:110 K"il ,,Jlil ';:r.u ,n1,py 
Kmnil? it< -~!>Jil 17.)719 me ,.,JOil7 il"il 71:J"' ,; ,Jnp 1i1Z7"7.) 7N IJ1il?1 -Wi?n7 
... -
- ,n,JN) ,,r,; 71107.) 1J'N N1il .11N - ,on ,,1J11N .'n<lJ il"il - il,'l'J 
"7~.L'Y" , _ 7Ril:27Y) 01ZJ1D1 l7'Y ,m 'ilJ ',::i,, ,,.,~K 71::J" 1l'N1 ( 11,n'JK ~nJnZJ" 
. 0 ';'\~ -y;-, f) h-., I 1.n ... 1 y J~, TI" - 'J1, 01 1il17.):J 1 
.111::iK'i n:J77 ,,::i1n J'n 'n"'~:J, 111.J ,JN1:J 
J1ilN7 , ,,r'i' cnp,~::i D'vJnJil D'7.)7'N 7J1 il"OOJ1N7 77.:lO , p DK ,n1n 11J1il nnpy 
.D'1J1N 1N 0"1JNnD Oil nNT nnn, - n71Til CY "'T.¥.~D71 
,. 
,1~ ;y ,n, .n,~n,Mi n,,n,M,~~ ,n,,,y~, n,o,~ n,.,,~, 1n C'Wln n,.,~o, - 23 
.cn,n1J1?w~, c,,~1n ,,,no ?Y ,,on n,o,won 1n C'Wln 
/ 
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l91i1T.J l'JOn 1'YT.l ,]Kil n?.:WK DY n1i11Ti11 DKil nKJtIJ l'JOnT.J 7]10 11T.J 7ll 11 J l-K7i1 
11T.J v'JYT.J i1T.Jn1 n~.1711 ,i1J'1Y1 i19' ,n'WJ1 ilJ~ DK D1vT.JJ .(24) 019'1K l'JOn7 
D'J1Y7 11WJ n'KJj;,1 i1n1t1J j;,1 n',Jl ,n'tIJ,11.171 n'WYT.J , i1j?Tn DK 1717 00' J 1101197 
.(25) n'J1'!i1 i1'1171~1'Ki1 n~ ,~DYT.J7 i1J7i1' K1i1 Dl D'till' 'J i1J~ ntlT111 DKil .D''!17ni1 
.,n,r.i1 nK i10' YT.li11 i17Y]J Dl i107D , n 'J11, 1Y n'J07I'W ~'il D~il 77J-111] 
nK7T.J :K'i1 1J i17J:DJ rJJ~ ,(26)7K~17Y 7IJ 1T.JK ,i1'tIJ1n 70 i1n1T.J1] n,''1!T.J n 7 J07rl\Ili1 DKi1 
nx7w::i K"il .,n,,r.ixy n~ npJ1n1 ilJJ nK no,or.ii1 ,i1'tIJ1n1 n1'WYT.J ,i171J 'n7J r,r.i 
OY1:J ...,JW' :il'~ DY n1'i17 i1T Yi1 1ni1'T.JJ nnT.J71 1JH, 11J i1:::W1T.J7 i1'7~ ~1]7 1n1~ 
'J pn' • (27) "i1'~ DY 1'<17JY n1'i17 ·in71:P i1J1!1] 1J-7J i19'vn i1D'i1 K717 .i1'7Y 
! nn, 'i17 'n?TJ' 1J-7J i19'vn i1n'i1 K717" 'J 1T.J17 i1!1 i'TIJilil-nnJ 
...,J~" :i1'7~ 7~~17Y n~Jt17 n,J11 ,7Ji1 n~ D'Yl'T.Jil ,r.i~ '719791 i11li1i1 nITTpil n:5,'!17J 
( 28) 11 ••• i1n1Ji17 il:In , J ~ • i1, 7Y i'TITT 1 J ilT.J ,n ~7T.JnT.J 
.i1JJ 7D n' T.J!Yi1 1nTJ7'1 1n'1i1 n~ i170] n'OJJ'T.Jl1i1 i1D1'W'K"1 j;'Tni1 i1JH, riv1n:i 
,i1JT.JT.J 1Y1,T y7n7 n 7 7!T.J 1J'~ 'J 1Y ]O'il 1] ilj?'TnT.J K'il 1'11T" D'J7i1T.J DiWJ 
.1,n 7J i'TJDD 1W9J y7n7 n'7!i1 K7JJ '9J 
,1r.iy n1i11Ti17 i10JT.J 1Jir17 ,J~il 7ll 1n1r.i1 noyr.inr.i 1J ,n1' i1prn DKil 7JJ i1n1T.J~17 7JJ 
.OO'J1101"1~i1 , 1Ji1 717 1n11T.J1Di11 1n7::Wi1 i1711 lJ "'Y1 
.n,w~Ji1 1n1?'JJ7 i1D',1J1 i1JJ 7JJ 'J1!, ~71 y11r.i 'n7:i '1J1J :i1wn 1'v~n o~7 
D'1'n'i1 Dl Di1 - n'J07IT17 DWJ 17]0 ~717 D'111]i1 D'00'J1101,~i1 'J 1''!7 1''JYD 
-n'Y1 ! PT.J i1n? !i17 n,n~7 ,~ , ( i1'9i19'1 i1J'1Y DK i1n'i1 1,p 1r.i7v7) i171~17 1Y'li11ll 
• (1n:::mJT.J 7Y i1nJ1T.Jn n~ YJP 1,1 17.'.W1 i1~'i1 1T.JK nK Y'1Yi1 ,OJ',) D'n1JT.J1 .. ' 
,i17YJ n~ i1J', j?irl7 DK 7JJ n,wn i10'no '"Y :i1n1JT.J7~ n1JTJ i1J:lJ no'n17 i1't01n 
!i17 ,~ll JW i1T.J 7J ~1il\ll 'J~T.J ,i17 J'n i1JJ1 
17T1 OJ1' .OJ1' 7JJ ,r.i~ n1r.i1J 01 n,r1n nr.iil JKi1 nK nn9pT.Ji1 n'J11,i1 OKil n1r.i1 
,D'J,Yi1 '"Y n!,J 7Kir17Y 7JJ 1'JK • (29) 11 1m~ nomo, 1'J~ nK DO]JT.J" 1T.JK 'J 
n~ 1T.Jl7 il'tll ,n i10JT.J '11JJ J 1 i1J1Yi1] n,n97 1K '11::ll 7:-0 1 '7~ On'm7 D1j:'T.J] lK 
n~ n,,r.i,w 1i1'ITll ,7~i1".7JY 7J) 1T.J K 1T.JJ ,OJ1' 7ll 1~K .710J] 1'7Y n,J1T.J1 1nT.J1j? 
.D'DT.lil 1i1'7YJ] n1~1 1J'~1 D'J]il 'J~T.J ]K.1 n,r.i 110 
nJ771JT.JT.J nYJ1T.J i1n'i1 1T.JK lK ,1']~ 7~J DW D1j?T.Ji1 7K "'F7T.JJ 71'{j"J!l7Y i1'i1 1n117' TWJ 
(30) "?']~ 7K nJ77 '7 mm J K7 K'i1 i1T.J7 ?',n~ n~,,., K'il i1T.J7" :Dll77 
.,7,M1 22 'y M ,,~ ,~,,,o .l nK, 01~'iK 1'~0n 7Y - 24 
n,~,,nn n,i,7,Ki'M71 n,,~yn n~w, n'Klp ,n?'Y~, n,w,,w oK nn'n iz:>~Y ;io? - 25 
26.10.78 ,MWO ,"n~,~, nl1i~T ,'Z>K 11 liZ>KZ> nK11 
•
11 ,nK o,po" :riy .y ,w ,,~o~ nµJ11~ ?W n,,~in nn,o; nK ,,Ko n,,~ron - 26 
• 97 'y ,,Knwy - 27 
• 100 'y ,ow - 28 
• 10 'y ,nz:>n 7Y 'nn 
- 29 
• 108 'y , 7Mnwy 
- 30 
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7JJ llT'?.:l ~'~ . nn~ l'J~ oy 17'9~ ~JJJ p7nn~7 ~JJl ?.'.l ~n '~ ~7 n'JWlJ1~ ~'Wln 
?1J ,,n,110 ?J? ,,,n; ITJJvJT.l ~'~ -~'llil'~ 0~1 n'00'7~1'Xi1 il!l?n~ 9,01~00 
.n'1JYil ilml? ~n1~Jp1 ~n1JY1' ,~n1Jp1xJ 1n1~ i1~1n1 ,17v 1'?.:lil ''n 771J ,~JJ 
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"'1J ••• JnJr.iil nN 'nJnJ " : o, Jt!l 26 ,,nN , 'iw t1l7Nil n:o,nn nR pn!:17 '1J 
• (68) " 'vJ K7 j?i9 ilT'l'\ O'Jl'L' 26 'inK ;;,,nr.i7 
,~il -,J 1il117.:i'7JJ n,17"' n,,,n ~rwr.i YJ1J -,,,.,,1;, '7~P 'iw '7"7JJi1 ,on' 
~J ,,;y 1nJJUJ ';w i~il n7'7YJ n111il7 T7NJ -w~ :O'r.l7rwr.l lJN n1Y'Jii11 
iD N1i11 ,""'7.:l1ii1 lN91iyOi1 ,,nr.i O'JJN 1::lllJ ,u~, ,o·,':,n1il nN lii11 1P Oiil 
inYn9il71 , 1n!:I J.1"'17j i111i1 -,J 1:9 , (69) " i1::W1z:li1 7:JJ. NJO nN TU"J7 " UJ1Jn 
il?lrT"ID Nil Jil 1n9il " Np11 ,,il, ! J? rmN, ,up iW:9z:iJ NP11 1mn1il i"W,~J 
N1il - (70) " ,Jp ,,nr.i O"JJN Jll li'Til 11 n'J1, 7JJ 1Jlil ,J'J, ?JJ 1Ji1.17 
.,,,,,,, 'Pl on' 7Nl' nn,g rm !n111il'i 1:1 prr,w 
• 181 'y a,,~pM a,,nn- 65 
• 94 'y 9 D'l~K1 D'X'Y. ~y - 66 
. 17 'y ,cw - 67 
. 24 ''9 ,cw - 68 
• 50 ''9 ,ow - 69 
.cw - 70 
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tPilZ? il7pti 7.)Jl ,WJ1Yi1 'Jg7.'.) tTJ.Uln '70 ilPWJ 1'-l:J ,J'J"1 7?U' Dl ,mn 7:JJ 
?1:1.!7nil . ,'-l,T ,,,gN • "YJ1Jil "1Y1J :rnil WITT 7Y" nJ 'nJJ ', '77Y7.)? ?17.'.ll ilN1"1 Nlil 
';,y W11YJ ,, ll'\TJ ,J"il"1KJ l.L'Jl"il nJWJ n,n71il n1"1'J 1YlJJ 1il1Ji'W 'OOOil 
O"'rl17K f'71J YTY1rn "'n''il ••• ! 'm:vn D"1T - n:Jn'-lJ ilY'lJ 7J II :1"K0!1 
( 71 ) 11 ! ilP '"17.'.lM no, J WJ w !'m M 77.1Jln7.'.l 
rn7Kil nvinn7.'.l il171n M'il 01 ,(72) n'i,ril ' 'J'YJ 1n Klll.'.>7 7Kl' 71l ,n,o'il7 
.(73) ,,n::117 '11'Til1 ,ptJJil rw1,il 1:2 n,1,,w 
,,nM 771W 17il M7 T7i1l7 'Jg7.'.) Kj:'11 ,-v.:>1Jil 'J'YJ 1n Klll.'.>7 7Ml' 71nz7'-l ,,n'J 
.,nnJn'i il:wl M? lJ71 ,,,n1J1g1 n~ ilITT M7M 1pntl17.) 
n71T ,-v.:>1:J? 'U7J ,p,, P'nY 1J M'Jil? ilJ'O 7.) lK'71'l-7MI'7 iln'il M7 i11JY'-l7 
'U 11TTJ77 ll'OJ l''-l 11nm, ·,n''-lMil lYJO nK il?'lW 7Y ,,, '1'Jni17 ll'OJil 
••• ,,:ion 771) ,J'J"1 "17.:)" :il11'-l1 1:JJ "1'J'-l 1'-llY ?Ml' .,,;y 1nY1 nM ilJW'W 
( 7 4) " ! C7J7M l J,p • 1J"1j? 1 M , ilnJ'-l I:<' Jil 
- T"1MJ ''JJ'71J ,11 , '11il' p '11iT' , l 1 TJ'J1"1 J'J"1 ?Ml"' " : p ?Y ,n' 
7Y 1!)J7 ,,J 1'7N M.:117 ,J'-l"1l ,'-llJ 7M ,?1J'Il l11Y ,gJ7 ,ilnJ'-l M'Jil 
M1il 1"n1J 1g1 nM i17'l ,'-l1Jil ' 'J 17 i17.'.l1Jt.Z7 11 'J 071K • (75) " 1 Jl W 
.:i1nil nN o';:w, lJ ""'Y . .,J 1'7 iT7.'.l1J1 ,lJma l'Jg m< -,gJ';, wpJr.l 
l?P?1' 1 m< ilM'E , ?MP 7JJ ...,n'7.:>Kil 19n1g nR 1'1711 , ,n1Jil '"Y pmm n,n, 
1N'JZ:,:V il'-l ,C''n'7.'.lKil 1n1ilT1 1'g1K 7Y n1iTn7 i10J7.'.l K1il T'n1JPY:117 -,:1177.'.) .,,.,, 
••• iln~il 1r.i ilZ'g1n'? 'n''il p1pr " : ,910il 'J9J m,, 1nn'i1 t.Z7!1J l1:J'J7n 111Y7 
• ( 76) " i1Jn'-li1 DY NliTiT ·rnpnil ,nK7 , o,,m ~ 17.'.lJ , W9Jil 11 :J'J7n .-,,:i, nl'i17 
il,,,\7-l 11N7.) 0',nM 'J'YJ1 1'-l!Y 'J'YJ 1n17.'.l11 01Kil 7JJ n''-llYil n1i1Til IT'YJ 
• 1':uJ '"JK"iT "11W"M O'J77 n'7,r';, P1PTil , ( "10:P, C')Ol' 1J?r.l ) "'117.'.liT ,1Jlil nx 
:190il t1l7 nM "1'JTil7 ilJ"l!) M1il 1n1''-lJ1 ,iTT ~1JJ 0',!JO M1,p7 iTJi'-l J'Ji 7Nl' 
.1N7.l1,:i 101z:, l'Y'-l7 191i1l7 ,1PM7 ?JJ "n'iiri11 'JMiT 11 
il'nu , 1m,.11M nM JO'il Y1T'i1 , '?Ml"' ' nz7"1!ln'-l -v.:>1Ji1 '"Y 'n''-lMil 1g1n9 ng'Wrl 
,iT7.'.l'Y1 ·,n7J ,ilZ:,11 0'11YJ n,,n 7Ml'7 ilr'JTZ> '1M 1T iT'n1 • lnl'W'M 7JJ i17'0~1 
"'J'J7M...,1'n'il iT'iT ?Ml..., 'J ogn1 1n1M" n',il" ,l'-l,T'J ,a,g11:i lJ',17.) -wMJ 
• YO'-lJ . 1:0il Jlil 01 P7'' mt n~?r.l Oz:>rolil 
• 18 '~ ,o•l~K, o•x~y ;y - 71 
• 1974 ,n,nr K?? o••n ,c••, ,,n ,w ,,DKC nK,, - 72 
.1976 ,,1D ,w o•l~K, c•x•y ?Yi il?W ,,,n ;,,.,D ., :nK, - 73 
• 60 '~ ,o•l~K, o•x•y ?Y - 74 
• ow - 75 
• 36 'Y , ow - 76 
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1l"II'N nM 771J ,7.:>il nM 771W 1'71i17 ?NI" n'7li1 - 1.01Ji11 l?.:li1'J nN N'l1i17 
1l'V7K .voo 7.)7.:) i17Yl 01N1 ' ,,or.i JN1 17.:lNJ 7YJ il'i1 li1'J'Y:::l -WN 'pn,J::n 
N1il a« 01 , 7Ml""'7 v'lZ) 1 H>11.:m mn 7.:>:::l1 , (77) 11 71:::ll '7J pmt "J mm J 11 
• (78) 11 11g:m ..,,,10"' 01t.Z7 -,; l 'N 11 : J,Y.i11 0:7Jlil l"'""OZ) 
Y-,lJl171 n1ll1lnil ll'~l N'il 11!)17.:ln i1Yi1 7Y r117l1TZ>il iT1Tni1 Ny11 'J ..,,, ill'\Jl 
• (79 )" 17J177.:l '?.:llY nN Ul'lrl) , (1ITJ7N i171Nl ?17) i11'l7 :D177 71:>' N7 11 ?Ml' •"'7.:ln' 
1N77.:l?.:l1 ,, P'ln n',017.:l n1W'1lC> ,, i1Nrlt.Z7 i1?.:l1 ,11!)!7.:l 7Y:::l nNT 7J:::l Nlil ,Yl:1IJ7:J 
(80).11? i1T '7:v i,g1r.i ,,,o, n ,; Pil l'\7 :v,,r.i ••• ,nn, l'N17.1l7 ilr.i 7:::lN 11 :i'Wi:::l 
••• (81) "i1Nr1J i'WiJ N'?r.inr.i "JNi? ·,n,i:l' 1'N - 7N1t.Z71 "l7Nr nN 0!:>1n 'lNi 11 
: ~ 19i1 1r.i v'?nJ ,JJ mi:vr.,,n:iil i1Nv'iil1 nnrr"nil , N1!)'N , N'il nNT n'?.:llY ilnJin 
• v'oor.i , J N , i17'7J ,:v TI 1rJJ , J!\W m wi::i , 1 '7!J7JY ( T "l7Yr.>J) oil::i ""On ':"tJ!\WJ'1 11 
11!:ll?.:l ,on nnN::i N1iW 01K ,,n, (82) 11 ••• a,,;;:ro ,a,,;;:ro ! -,z,lY 'l!)J p,ooz:, 
! 17.:llYJ t.Z71J 1l"K1 v'7.:l0?.:l 1l'N 
0'7111 0'17.:lr.>J ""'W1' 'N "r.17 1J7 Y11?.:l N1i1 • '"1017.:l i11'7.:l - illy r:J!" Nj:'11 ?Nl'? 
lW -W1' 'l'W Pi K7 II 'J1 (83) II 0'lW 0'17.)7.:)J -WP 'N7 ,17Ji1 ow ln1l N7 
,(84) II 1l7.:l7.'.l 7:J.!J -,n,, K1iW :10,n 'lN 0'7.lY:)7:17 N7N ,7111 -WP 'w.:l ?':JlJ ning N7 N1i1 
n1J?.:lj:'JJ ,n,'"1017.lil i11'7.li1 nir.iN 1IJ 71Y!l7 T7KJ N1i1 n117'i1 n,,,n .JPW' N?N 
071Yil 7.:> : nJ'nJJ ,il,:::lnil ';w ri'1T?.:li1 ,01r.ii1 7Y1 0'?1Yi1 "';rJ; 1n1Y'Jl 7Y i10ini1~1 
! 1J 'lN riN - 1J 
N7:l7 0'7i:?lY7.) 7Y ,n,,,,J 1n1K il'JT'JYiW i1,:::lni1 i1T11N 1IJ 0'J11J?.:l ?NI' 7:17 ,,,;yz:, 
'JPn ,-,Jpn 01!)''0 II J i1'0J7.'.l'li17.l ,.,,mr.i 1J ,N11!) nN 7Jp7 i1JJ17.:l 1N ,i1JJY 
T"ltZ7?.:lJ T1Jpi1 n'?OJ 'i1Jlil 11'p!ln l']p1nJ -WYnil N11 :l in,~ n,,07 , (85) 11 11NZ:l 
"';rJ; 1 J , K":, , n, N • 11 o , J DJ " o , ,vp, n,., n::i N7 n, i?O>' -,J , r.:i nr.i n, N?j:,n i1 
a,g:,101r.i ,,n,J'O?.:l:10 ,ilp!>NJ nrN1!)7.:) i17'1 7YJ ,n11r.i'?gi1 ,1,::i ,n,,,noilJ l'i1l?.:l 
nn,o P'!)l) ,1'i1 - O'J7.lN1 o,,,ogi,g ,O'J"W:vn1 0'7"::>m ,oru11 o,g,'?N: 
i:::l1i'W '7J?.:l ,O'''Oi!)il 1'Jil7 nn'':JlJ 0'7'Y1?.:li1 0'""'Wpi1 nN 7!'J1 ,,,;:,gm:, i1Nli1 
;, MJl 7 17 :n,n' 
nn';,10, iTJr.w'? :::mnJ "'"WITT , 7N"ll7"J nr.:iw nrnt>r.:iili ,"l7Yi1 ,w1Tlil 17.)>77.'il nN 77.:>0Z> N"!> 
'lK1 , 1"';rJ; i17'1J "1U" 011< ~,il N11 ':J1J ilT ';,y :1JJ1n 'Jl'WJ II n'71f'TJ7'i1 iT1Jni1 "';rJ; 
(86) 11 ••• ,';To o,,,nil rn,1717::i -W' N7 O"TK 
• 102 ' :v ,cw - 83 • 64 '],' ,c•l:11n C"J":V ?:V - 77 
. 103 ':v ,cw - 84 • 77 'y '0117 - 78 
. C)Q ':v ,cw - 85 . 0117 - 79 
. 102 '],' ,ow - 86 • 75 ':v ,cw - 80 
. 77 ':v ,ow - 81 
.94 ''9 ,ow - 82 
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nn ,,u P1"1 ,n,71 . '1111 ' 11 Y D'YJ17.'.l 1"nlJJl1 7Kl' 7JJ D'JllZ)il 1"17Y7.'.l 
1J1lni177.:) 1K'J7.'.l p1,r.>J ,,11i1 .Kl!X1i1 7Y ,:)J7 ''1J - ~JYi171 O:lni17 'n-Oil 
..,n!laTJl 17.'.l T J " : i1Ji1MJ n 1J7.'.li1 nK 7Jp7.'.l Kl i1 • 1KJJ , n, K a 'J7.'.) 0 'J, '1Ji1 "'WKJ 
11m ""n::>"n ••• -,7 Y'l7.'.l i1T 17'KJ ,,rn,1,il ••• 77::> 'nJJllnil K7 m:mil nK 
,Kt:Xlil 17.'.l 'PJ ..,JK 1"JT.JY1 ,KtX'I i1T'K 7Y ·,rn,J~J 17'KJ ,ilKJil W?.)7.:) ,ilKJil 
••• ( 8 7 ) 11 1,n 1u:,r., , ,wgn 
• D''n,Jnil wn::>i11 nlY'Jlil nK K1i1 01 11''7.'.l J'J, 7Kl' i1111nr.> 1'J:l:JZ7 ,!l,oil 
ilO'J rJJKl 11"T,Z7K1 7Kl' 7JJ ,nl'J ::llOil 01'1' il'i1JJ , nYJl 00,1:m ,!)10 
1017.'.)7 111 '.JJ ••• '7.'.l'J:) "ll71' " 7Y 1.JYOJ 7KP ?IJ 111Yi1J i171Kl nl< mn!l? 
• (88) " D'7.'.l11P 0'~ 7JJ 
, "',017.'.l''it 1!:l10il 1'1'i11 1n'717.'.lil K"!l , 1r1117'J 1~ 1"7Y i17'7YiTJ7 il.J::::Wtl :iTJ717JJi1 
'7JJ ,o,,nn 7Nl.., .,n K1il ilJ i11JnJ n,,1::i::>n n1r.>,1Jil nK ?Kl' '.J'YJ O'll'D 
.E1Y017.) lit 'J i1111J i1Y'1'J il?K n,n,1.J 17.'.llY? 7107 ,,n,Y117.'.l 
'1K1:Jl l'\71 , 'il K7 1K'71 'l - ?KP 7JJ , '77:97.'.l 7J 'J pn, Dl Pl"'f' ', T7.) inn' 
,1Jl nl'il? '1J 1!:l10i111''T' '.J::lJ "1'11'1" ''J117 1J77.:) DnlK i11J K1il1 
! , TJ mJnJ 7J1P7.'.l1 
"".JK 11 :01pro111K 7JJ 0"11'1il 1907.'.l 11n .K 0017.'.l 11 7'0Jil mp7.)" nooJ 
O"llYr.>J ,K!lnil? -,n"il lil1.J ••• n:117:i n1JT7 ·,,::> ,'n"ifJJZ) :ir, '7.'.llY ,n,wy 
n1n!l '.J1J'1Y' K7:Z7 '1J 1K ••• T1J7 '.JN '1K1 'J ,:wn, K?JJ '1J ""n'WY K?D 
(89) " ·,pl ·,n, 'il ?JJ:i 
ilTil '11'1J ,, ,n,!'.l007 i1Z:) 7J Dl '71K " : poo:i 1!:l10il nN ,.,~il7 1 '.J ,:m 7Kl' 
1K? 1:)07 JillN 'JNIZ? '.J!:)7.) 01W!) ilT 7J nK 17 'n1!l0 '71K ••• ? 1ptl7 K1il '?17 
O'Km 'n1!:l 7J) 1TJ '7JJ 'JK77.:)il WK1i1 nl'\ ,oy? '1J 1K , 7::>01.M 0'010 'w.:lJJ 
(90) 11 ••• in,, ,,,noz:i ,in,, 1"lY7.'.l ,,n,, il:P 'n1N ifIJY"W 
17.'.llY7 illilZ:) N1il .iliJn'i ,'l'lil ,71:lJil ,on' nN n1Ko:lZl ?Kl' 'lD ,,n,JJl 
Nlil "l:J'J1'0''it 0'100il 11JY 17'K1 ,a,,, T il'::l111J11:) ,,oo pi i0"177.)J nnp? 
.0707 1':)pz) 
1'n1JJl, ,Y117.'.lJ N?K , ?17Z:l? 17.'.l1~::i!>'7P 17.'.lJ 1n11J ?YJ Jl11 llJ'N ?Kl' 
• "il::l' - · K7"i11 71 Tit 1l'J i1Nl17.'.l 1 'YZ:l n1KOJ.7.'.l 
• 38 'y ,o'l~K, a,x,, ~' - 87 
• 116', ,ow - 88 
.96 ', ,~,o~n n,p~ - 89 
• 118 ,D'l~K1 O'X'Y ~y - 90 
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prw; O'J'"TI O''n:W 11z:>'7 1J1'0!l 1N ,-w-,, ,,,1 n1'il7 ~~,w 7Ki"l17 iln1J 
ilY1Jlil IT"rri.Jnil nJ,Y7.)J n1J'?rwn7 il1'n'il ,,,n .Tll7"il7 ,,J n71To nN n1J1i171 
• il7J7 prwr.:m ,;'i.:, n7JP1 nJ,~.J ilY'm> -rn:9 N'il 'n N1il ;,:::w 
,a,,p; il.J1,y K"'il n'W'Kil r,,,o,r.iil n,,,nKil1 n'7.:l!Yi1 n1i1Til l1JN p-w ll'Oz:> 
ni,rn:m n,n,nim ~"'Y Kli'W i, , 1.J'JOZ:W nir.n,J7 1z:>11 nN O'm"lr.l ?Kl"" 1:i,, 
• ,ji'l771 pnr.177 P'O!>il71 iCPOnil nM 7"Wi17 7:>1' 1:JW y1,, YlYlnn N1il1 
""1T'1il 'J 1nY'T' n,,~, ,n1J07.:lil n7lli1 r,K,p? l1WK,il 1Ylil N1il ilT ,,,,, 
7JJ ,~10J ,m, ,,no 1rr' N7 ••• ,7J7 ,1J1il" ·nilm-1 1:irn n,Ji1J 1PN 
.nnmn, il~.PKWil 7Y vi Y'Jln ,,,,,n • (91) 11 -,,,,,n 
~Ni ,?Jpn N1il • (93) "O'JOn 11 , 1!>il ,:vi,c (92) "o:m,r.i II M1il lK'71'l 
,m,,,J ,, i11r.i11i'W "0'7T1lil m:n 11 1 (94) "Y'l"il · n'r.im nM C'lY7.)1 nm:z, 
an?il'n 1'7:>Jnn, 11Jnil7 aipr.iJ :n'r.llY ilJlil l'Y7.) 1JJ w, .1~:>J 711Y N7 71 
.,NJJ 1il1Ji1J7 0'J1',Jil iT1j7Z)J ,n:i - Crr"'7K ~OD) N1il - ,,,o,,nJ 
.ow - 93 
.14/12/73 ,,DWDi1 ~y , 11 ,y,~Di1 ~~K,w~n ~w 1lp,~,11 ,,,y - 1::i .K ~w ,,DKD i1K, - 94 
.18/1/74 ,nz, ,"on K"in:l ~'nc,w~n" ,~'!,n - 1::i 7n,11t .~ ~w n,DKD T:l1 
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K"il ~117.lil ?JO'J1lN011!>il 71N psJn7.li11 ll~il i101nn'i n,,,pyn n1J'Di1 nn~ 
.iiT'l'J 1N i111JYJ i17.:Wlili1 n'i1~' 11Yi1 
- lJ n1'i171 1'79 J1i1NW i17.:)J p1oy'i ,17.lIY nK O"Wli17 ~N1W tlO'J1lN011:)i1 
,1,00 1JY"N N1il W7n1 'J'O::I ,n1'i17.l 1N - 17.llY7 -,,o::, nn,, 71Y!>7 l °'11n 
• ,.,n,m,n nN if7T.:i7.)7 17':)N i101Z) 1J'N1 7Y1:li1 7N ,.,,~ nN N'l1i17 
07197.) lN - i1P'017.li1 7N1 11'li1 7N ,0'7'7.lil 7N1 i11'Wil 7N 1'7.ln 1J]7.lJ 7Ri'WY 
.i1l7J' i1P'00''0007.l on:>ni17 f7N'J nNT nnn, OtlJ P1DY7 TYil 1(7 
.n'7l1.:!1 - ,.,,~ 7.l nN C'Wli17 TY7.:W ,'J,Yil 1''Ii1 ,il!:>0017.l 1117.l 1nz:11Y? 
7.)7.l >7n1J~ '7.l'O!>i11 'J'O!>il ?Ni1l7Y l'J7 ,'7.l'0!>1NiT1 7'Y!>i1 i1:l0017.l l'J 71Jili1 
.111'1 17'7n nN N'J'W 7Ni1l7Y7.) Wp:Jn il!:>0017.l :Dil'J'J l17N'1J ~pnl77.l - il"lf17Y . 
• "n1 J' l J7.l -WY Y11., 'Wl pJ ••• n1" 1017 11 : 7Ki'WY -
(95) "! ,m., lmP1m -WY ll"Jn" :il:l0017.l -
ilnN ilr.l7 ••• pJ7 911" ,a,,'W J1n:::l7 Y11' ilnN " :7NiTJi'Y 7Y ili11n il:)0017.l 
(96) 11 ! j:'1~)'0 17 jn'W 1i1l77.l i1l7>7n ? 'TIJ77.)J 1J1Y 
poi::, il:>roim , (97) "n1J1-wJ ..,, PN" iTJNlnJ mnwni1i1 lD tDW1n ?Ni1l7Y lK 
• (98) " On1N N'l17.l N7 ilnN II CJ07.)1 
N7 ,,,m 1N - 11P1JN 7'Tl7 1N ji11J n1'i17 1'7.ln 07n ,nl'O'Jil jJ10 '7'0 i1P1'l' 
,rrw i17.:) i'WlY Nlil PK 1'n 7.10 :11111 11 i1T 01j;'7.lJ1 1n:>'NW nN O"JJlil? ilCPJ 
rJJr.l:W 1J7 n17.l11l "C'nonzm n,,.,111 · nN 1J1yn1 ,mnw • (99) 11 in,wy'i 
• (100) 1n11JY7.) t,'77.,il'i '1:> ,O'N17'r.li1 n,,v7 nn 1l1PJ il:)17.l N1i1 ilJtL'il 7:> 
• 40 'y ,~~nwy - 95 
• 184 'y ,ow - 96 
• ow - 97 
• ow - 98 
• 84 'y ,o,,xpn O''"n - 99 
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, ("-:,rr'JK nnJm.:i 11 ) ,n"::tM 7JJ in1?.'.l1J nP J 1~"vJ O"H17.'.l iniJ"7Y1 ,1:21n nm 
.,l1"J1 01~ 7:JJJJW 
"11W . .,,.,,y 01K KT71 .n"J O"Pil K71 iWK Nl7J K7 071Y7.J t2n';w1 O"'W"'i'.'.lnil l.:l ,n"JI( 
, 1M?J - 1n":ll1 ,nKTi1 i1P1Ei1 11 : ::i1'?y1 ,, ,inJ nr.mi::i, nn"1::t.:i 1"7.'.l" '?J 
? ..,z, 7K ? Km 1K7 ••• nKl7 71::r" 1J'"K1 ••• nn:i, 1M7 r''K1 , 1K7J 17.'.llY ilnl'{W 
( 101) " ? ,:i,n ' "7.'.l 7K 
n,::21:nn:111 :n"7.'.lnoi1 iln"tDJ p,n nnp'? 'i1 roo 1 J "K ;igpn n":i.:i ..,~K mw.,1g:i '17"!:>K 
, '?'?J ,z,17 ""J1n:i iPil i'\7:JJ il7.'.l ,i'.'.l1K1 , "n"'il Dl7.'.ll7.'.l , ,z:nM ·,n"iW:ll ,'TJ1W7 itrPil 
• ( 102) 11· lY7J ""7.'.llY CJl7'1 
,JJN O",Tli'.'.l 0"0n' 17KW K7K ,1'7K K1i'W 7J ,op il7 W"JfJJ il1"n'il wgJil K"il '?nx 
• ( 103) "1 TJ ilT t!"vJ1 lJK lJi'.'.llY mow 11ni'.'.l11 :n"OIY i1NJW1 n1i"1J 11n7.'.l 0"YJ1J 
1n,,:)il m JW iTTJ?Y-YUJn '1l77.'.l:1V 1J -,,:, 1Y 1 J1717JJ1 0"J17Yil Pn.:i '371.:l ,n':iK 
.,n,~"7Y n7.'.llY 1"J:lJ TI7lnn NZJ1) ,,1 K1i1 lJ'il 17 il7'l K7 071Y7.J ,oJ.,, ~01' DY 
·nJJ7.'.) K1i1V ,IT",JYil il~'i iTTYil 1n:iilK n1,7.'.l7 .,:l10J 1J1';:J.,J ,rr,.:iK'i ~"17.'.l ipYJ 
,, 0"'7"nJ7.'.l 'ig-Jn mJP011, fli.li'J ion K1il , (104) 11 it7'7J1Kit ,n'?111il "n:liTK " 
nPniK ••• 11 :~11y ,, lJ!> nP1JYil nPmKil 17'!:>N p ,,:, iTJil • 1::t';,:i il?$7i1 
• ( 105) " .., P"'n ?N i1Ji1K 1 :!'wil N'ni n 1'1JY 
,11y (lJ"l il'il 17.'.llY ,n.,:iK) lJ'l 00"7~"N 7Y Jn~D ("1"n"il) ,1~i1 
• (106) " il'JK?.'.ll!>ITTl ••• nn~ n'J1no1 n'JPn iT'!JOl!>Z>'K " :n'J01il n11p::i 
:ln1:1"7Y7 n,;y - ni:>T?!lJ 1"lllJJ mn i17.'.l'W"l nJ1n 1"1Y pr., inK'i O"JW n1,oy 
• ( 107) " D"W'K ';,,n ilTJJ 'n" "il NZll'.> " 
' ' 
, ,, ,ni·J K'i • (107) " J1n:>'? ,.,,1 1PK nnN " :17 n,"'Y7.J 1n1'i1" ';,m, 17"9K 
,,., :nl'nlK 11P'nJ i'Q1Y K1il 1'n 7J1 ,1noJ1g7 iT'li'.'.lJ 11JY7 K7R ,1n'JK7 
.(108) 11 (nPmKil 7.17) 1::t1n::i ny'?1n ? ..,n"il i17.'.l" .n"JJ ng';,nmw w.,, 1K 11::i n:i';,nmw 
il"il 1'0"17 II :,n.,JN ';,y 1'Y7.J ,1n'JK 1JY CJ]] 11K7 ilKI1i1i1 7itJ?.) ,f"J11l 17.'.l 
.(109) " ••• ilNI1i1i1 .,,:ny :n, CY 10JnOil Klil .n1"1J7 iWPl 1pm] ,11107.'.l 01K 
• 95 ' :9 ,,n.,:11c n,,:::inc - 101 
• 102 
,, 
,ow - 102 
• 96 ' 'g ,ow - 103 
• 116 
,, 
,ow - 104 
• 118 ''9 ,cw - 105 
. 98 ,, ,cw - 106 
• 109 ' :9 ,ow - 107 
• 115 ''9 ,cw - 108 
• 156 ''g ,cw - 109 
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1J'KW "1?0,,; i"ll'JJ ,~n~'JO nJ,YilJ no,n,on ,n,'inJ ill1YJ ,n'JK "-lo ,rw,,n 
ilJ'JOil nJ,Yil? ,n,JK nJ1T K?1JZ:> .Oil'n10J01Zl1 n,,,::iil nY1 nK ?'i.> "J"17f10 
w,,,, T1Y ,,rK"' ,UK nnn ,n'W1JNil ,n,Nl nM, n'OlYil ·inJ,Yil nN 1JNZ> KTn 
.1J'i1W '9J 17Jp? ilJ'JOil 10 
"m ,,Jm 'Jn:iz:>" J inT'ZlY 'N7.:! YJ1 J , ?Mi1VY 7JJ ioJ , ,n,JN 7JJ mn'nJil 1'JOn 
··,n1JY ••• Jim K'il 01 111lil nl'\ -,nJ' TY " :.,,"KJ i191pn iln1KJ 0'7J1pz:! l"i11l 
7.)J i1JY7 ""'7Y ,.,oM 0'l'(!)1,il •• .-,m:>7Yrm O",illJ • i17'0Zlil 11;;,,n::1 l'Yil WK"'IJ 
. 
• (110)" ••• n'J91l n11JY 
.,,NZ>, ,,no ;n::1nn 11J pJKil? intYil ,oino YJ1l n1Zl? "1n'JN 7JJ 1'Zlnon 1J1r1 
.,,,N?J ,nJ J7r'Wil7 ,n,,J, 
,IT'JtO .iT"f17Yil 17.) imnn'"li.) 0'YJ1J Oil O_l ,'170Yil ,,1,, l1W'll ?J7 l"n1J17JJJ 
.n'J 17 O'j;'il K71 1il:VZ:, i1WK KW'l K7 K1il Ol 
r,K::i ?IOU" n,J?Z) !171,,n 11 '?y o'?n, ,m ,ron nl'n 'WZ> m, m nm ,,,,~ll:J 
7JJ O'l!17"J ,zn,n nK "T'ZlZl K1il mR'lZlJ 17'K1 ,(111) "n"ltJ791nil n,:um 
.'Y1W"il ,nnn mmn p::i (112) "m,,,::i, n,-., ••• nTTI 
,me'? • ,,m<'i 110-n ">Tnl K1il - 1'1NZ> n1t1m? 7lY97 1N ;;,JNil7 .,,,,w., n,::1 
1!17l9i1J lK ,1I,K7 ,,rn, il9!17il ilY'lil "'7J t:1'7m1 1945 ~ :1 ·n91,,K ,,,rw 
yn,J ,IT"J'?1;;,n, n,y1Jz:in "''N"11l'il n1M'lZlil 7JJ nJo;;, r,N n,JJ::i i1'7Yil 'T117ZlJ 
• ,n,,,z:i, ::1,w; 1n9'KW 1;,y 1:11, ,,n,,, 11n ,"Y1fJ7'il ,mz:in nnr.n 7N ,, m? '1'1Yil!l 
,,,n,z:ii';,n n~li17 ;;,JN7.:!i11 TZlN7.:lil nK 1Jz:in ,,on, ,n,n-on-nn ,1Y1J nr ,,n,, 
.7Y19J 0Zl"'1lli17 nYil ilY'li1!17 ;my 
111:vz:> 1K ,(113) 11 'J7J opJ 01' 11 :1"11'1:2 11un1 T'-OZl ,190 l'K D'ZlY9 
1J1?.1JJ7 n11Yi1 N'il ,,n ,,, .n'tllZ:lZl niYZ1J77.l n,,on ,,n,,n1n .o,;;,J7 op M7 
n1;;,Nn ,:nrm 'it< D1'il nJ19 '"'ZlKn 'ZllN?il " :Pnw11 l"n1l1ZlN nK !17ZlZl? 
( 114) 11 ! m,,nn lYZl7 11JZl , '" nM ,,"7J7, '"'ZlKn 'Zl1K7il ! illl9i11 
• 98 ''SI , ,n., :::i tc n,,:::inz, - 110 
• 13 ''SI ,'1?D'Sll1 - 111 
.0111 - 112 
• 'T,'SI, 176 ''SI ,ow - 113 
• 23 ':, ,ow - 114-
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,nJJ1lZ>il ,iT1111'JJil itZl'7lil nionJ ,n,1,,,Nn ilP't:071Jo? ilJ:>1 J'1nil 7Y ,n,, ,1,, 
.,,n,Z>1?n1 1':J,YJ ,1Zl!YJ iPYJ N'n< ,1J7J ,n,J, 1Z>YJ M7 ,ill'lJ 'lJ ,,n 
'""""il ilO'Jmr.:> ,mz:> m,nrm n1'0:J:Jil nl'!J ,O'Y1W"il n'J "Jo n,zmzm nn1pJ " 
,il'l~ iT1'rnr.1 'JZ>7.117 ,m,,, "Jo fJlr.1JJ ••• r,Mn nN nNi, -:,n"il - itZlnlJ Jnl(il? 
.(115) 11 o,z:inn n,,,nn JilT 
.'""Y1W" ..,,11J::> 1n , p,,n l"J ~,,JYJ Fl - ,n, 01 mz:i';,wn 'JWJ 1:w.:>J ,l", nw,1 
"'n"il " 7~'J .Di17.:l 'lnK 9N DY 0717 il'il N7 17.:l'lY N1il17 'JOO ',nin, n17.:l71Yil 'lt0 
• (11 7) " n,pw D"J"Y ·,n,N ,,,, 11 O'Ylll11"il ?lN1 , (116) 11 o,niz, ,n,uz:> 
'Tl77Z)7 1J,1J iTJZ)il nN ·1nN!J .n,, ilT 0'11137.:) D'JOP "'lW l'J Ylip iNVl Nlil 
';,pm -WNJ 1M , (118 ) 11,n,o n'Jr.> N!l'il 01NJ ...,n"il" n''llil'il mJJ1on "Jo il'7Yil 
:n1'Z>Z>1Pil ny ilY'lil c,o ·,J illNlnJ ,y,w,n ,,oz,n 7N ,rn, 7i1Jl n'7l'\l17'il n,,,pgJ 
(120) "iT""7 il'il n'Jil" i'lOZ>il 7K 1J1117J 071N ,(119) 11 p1n, 111Y 711lil Cl'il" 
0700 117p:l7.:l N1i11 n17.:>71Yil 'JW 17 11JK ;my • ( 121) []IJ]Z)1 l NJZ) n,p inl l N1iT1 
• (1~) 11 n,,,.:iyn nPniNil ,; 1,n1J ·"'' n1.:iN r,t<il " :ni,n c,w:1 
DY n1i11Ti17 ,nnN'Jil n'7.:>1N7il 1nNJp Kj:'11~:J N1il (123) 970Yil 7lM CP11i9il 
••• m1Jz:i y1ur, " :,rn 'NZll,n w.:ii::>n 11"J m,,n on,, "Jo ,oo, ,, il'il'J1 ( 124) 1t;17' 
l 'illZl • •. J,n 17 illpi,·1 ''111J nN Cl ,1:JZ>' 11"' l''fJJil N? "'WN '7.:l : 1'1'Zl7n? "Y.)N 
• ( 125, ) " n "l7!n n n rn, iT" m::> 77.:l mt o, pn ';, "Y.)N "'WK ••• o, NZ>, ,n ,ra T1ZJ ?11 
D'JWJ n1"1UY -nN? :'77.:>C 1M o,y~ · iT1Pz:lJ n,1nr.i ,,n,r.ii?n w,r.i,z,r.i yn,n'i ,n,oJ 
,~, 1Y'li1J ,J1n,J Y'n~r.>J i!Il1N i1N1i N1il ,,w~J nKU.77.:l ,ill'li' iT117.:lJ illil'J1 
nY iln1NJ P1'1:J17 n,,r.i, ,O'iJ1J il'7N nll:>7 TY?:) 1l'N Nlil 1N ,l'JM n,,,, 
Nlil .iT11JY 1i'J 1'il iJJ o,n,g 17':>N1 ,iT1PJ7 ITJ11:JJ ,nn'J 7N 1Ji1J il'il 
••• il$'Ril ,o 'iN D'n,!ln mi ;,m, ,1J pnJrw 'J:>7 cwr.i niJ:>7 ,itZ)Z> 
.O~Ulil? ~n?lJ' ,o,n 7Y n,~n? !'Oil n,or.i N7N ill'N il'i 7JJ il'l171N1'Nil 
17 0'7.:lillil tn?Nil "'t;17li 1NJZ>1 1il17.:>J O'iPY iNtl7i17 11Y1l 1'1NZl1 1'n1l1li 
uz,r.i n'Jl.17n N? ,w ?J -wiNZ> il'il' N7 ,, nn " 071N , Pn ';,J ,men,, n,,.:i'i 
.(126)" 17JJ ,nz:wJ nN ,Tlr.>il n,1w 
• 174 '11 ' '11," YM - 115 
• ow - 116 
• 156 ,., ,ow - 117 
• 121 '., ,ow - 118 
• 127 '31 ,aw - 119 
• 123 '31 ,ow - 120 
• 1976 ::i,:nc: ,nwp , '11,!131i1 '!) • 't : me, - 121 
• 136 ,., ,'1.,"7M - 122 
.274-273 ,, ,1976 ,3~-33 'oD ,,,w~y ,"",D"D ,n, n,1 ,1,ptt ,,,11 ·" :MK, 123 
• 26/9/75 ,::i .. ,11D , 11 n,xlD V7"Ki11 n,,n'tD W"K" ,'W'::lK .o :MM, - 12, 
• 115 ,, ,'1.,"7i1 - 125 
• 14 'y ,,w,Kn w,::i~ ,1,oK, , 1 K,?1,::i _ 126 
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i17M'il1 n"Z'.)1N7 ilT'lJ illPil i17"JOi1 • ri'7o:sm 711 lll7Nil rw1,i1 n,::iu 1ni,1Jni1 ,r,K7 
opt>:> , 1JmIJ o~ 7:::>"ilJ i!Til opoil m< i1N, ••• t7J7 rioKaw :i,il 7i1Pil 'T.) 11 :n"W"N 
nY 7.) ,n"',JYJ 1Z'.)lY7 17JT117 N1il 1n1'lJ ';,y ,9J7 71 11"0JJ (127) "· • .-,nY"JJ 
• (128) 11 r,Kil 'T.):i ,r.w ,.,-rN i1Z:l , 1JJ11N 'il " p10!:li1 mt ,m7"9nil 
il1"1Ji11 t7J7Nil rnnnn mt 1:1 0"11nZ'.) ,n, n'"'IDil o;,o n'9V::i tP,,,, JKil ':w , "'OJZI 
-WN ,,, '?y il71Y ilmt ••• ? nNT iTJ71Y i'ITTN ilr.>7 11 ilY"'lnil:::>1 ;m:liro ,, O"Z'.)1J1 
(129) " ••• 17n 7K .11:11111"' ·K7 i't":::>71il 7:::> 
.mn:m n"J7 ,P, l7il p ·,,n~ a,,1!Dil OP :i,:i;,:i .no!l:l ,,~7J i17'J'011 op-o 
· o:vm.::n ••• "I111'< il9!lN il7!m ••• ,,-ro 'T.) n?':m Q711, ..,,M Y'lil il7'!mn o';,iw.:, 11 
• (130) " ,,m,'7 "W~ nN ..,n,rnil N71 -.,'n, nM 'nKWJ ••• m,17.:l'"'IDlil ~,J 1pm OY97 
.111r.>nil7 ni:::> 1"K7-l 077.:>i17 l1"DJil :11w 
,3m, iJ1 ?:::> ••• 1m 77.>J 'Jl{ II • 11 1':w:::> 11 J ,, ,1"21 n'T.llYil n"T.l1n7 YJJJ 7KiTJ757 
••• ,n7nniTJ7 n,11::iy 'J'T.l 'T.)::i ,N:21:i ,a,,,Z'.).,7J -,n?O:::>J - ';u;JJ 'JN ,:i ,,nnZ'.) 
(131) II ••• i1J'Jlt CY 17'!lN 
,Jt]JZ'.)il n11vJ? 1Y'lh 1Y ,,..,YnZ'.)1 l71ilil 7NiTJ7Y ?J7 ' W!lJil 1JlZ'.) nM ,Nl"lZ'.) 1lZ'.) 
:1Z'.)lY 7NiTJ7Y ?J7 ,n,YilJ TZ'.),J1 '191 ilT 91,0 .il'J!ll J1i1Mil ,,,nn nM ,nriJ 
• 1z:i1y '?NiTJ7Y? ii'lT.l'7J10:::> Wr.:mr.J ,,nniTJl:::> ( 132) " y1rr.zn,1 l71il il' J!ll 11 
inPnl< nN 1::iw.:,1 1'?1il 1Xl'J1l01i9i11 :i, 17.:lT iltn 711i1 n"W~il n1,1,1i1il l'7iln 
l71il N1il OllJ7 ,iV,'il 'fJ"il ,901'J OO'J1l01i9 7Y ,:11y ?'Jj?Z'.) l'7im .n1~<'lZlJ 
• , 'MH>O n::i n,11:::>il me o,1il1 7"7.> Ylmm M1iV 1Y ,n"JTJ7!:>J ilJ 'MJZ'.) ,,,1nT.l1 
iJgoo1r.> n1::ivYJ r,,g; ,w~J n::21i1N: il"l< ?..l7 ;my,0111 1n,1JYT.l 7Ni1Z7Y 711 ,,,,o!l 
.,n1,l1'i17 ilJ'Oil OJ'N lN ,,:107.:lil nN O'J,pZ'.)jJ O'l"NZ'.) O'r.>,11:::, Pi 0'~7.1J7Z'.) 
.ilr.)'~ 0,,1, n1:r1!lni17 l91i1 n'7fJJBJi1 ,n,,,:o, ,n,w''in ';,y 7NiTJ7Y ':w ,71JOn 
'. 'T.lIY ,,:i,N'i '1'7nn N1il il',10:2 ,,"n'il 1,:2n1 ,n,,, - 1.::1. i1'i1lJ7 ,,,nnil n1, 
11:J"'~ '!lJ ,1J172':::> 7Y 17.:llY TI:r17 7Ni'TJ7Y ':xv pn11Z'.)i1 1J11, nM N:OJZ'.)1 nY17 
.nY17 17.:>lY 11J"N7 Y11T.l - nn 9'7nn il'il J11'11 ';,y OJ1' 90KW ,Z:>1Mil 
. 161 ,., , 'I ?'O'S'i1 - 127 
• 157 ,., 'D'D - 128 
• 172 ,., 'D'D - 129 
• 176 '., 'C'D - 130 
• 102 ''S' ,ow - 131 
• 
224 '., ,cw - 132 
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.n,7.:li?nil ?N rr,iJ Nlil 1J 7Y ,1n1N O'JJ10il ?'J ':>7.l n17.:ln7.:l il?.:WN rwinnJ "'n 7K~DY 
.n,N79J1 tr"O'J ,,,nw 71J' 7J 0'i117N t.!r'N n17.:l1J ir.,xy nN i1N1, Nlil ,,n,r.i,'?nJ 
1J11m:rl ,O'N1iJJ~J ,win ilYJW ,nN7 i1JTY1 i17.:l~ ,ilJ'JN OY 1'N1t0'JJ 1J17J7J 
n1J11n7 ,, c,n,11 - ,,w,,1 '"TlN 'i127'7.:l cy i17'J ,::w ,,,n'il il7'7J ,J1J 
N1i127 n7.J'N 7J 01 C'Y':>17.:l il7N .O''J'Y 'X17.:ll7.:l1 n,,,n,no l11J n1'CZX)1J'D9 
.W:JJil 11::wn ,,w 1N 1 'n J1N ,p,o 
·'''' -,~7.) 1,p 17.:l7p 7lN n7.:l'P ,ilJ'JN '97.l 7Ki'WY 71) 1T7 i17.:l11 CWN rw1,i1 
: Oil? Y11~ N1iW ,il':J?'J i17.1J7N "1171, 1J 1'717.:l l1WN"1il 07'7J ilr.YY 1J1?:17J 
1Ji1TJ1 '1~J:l N7N nj7Jln nJJ N7 ilnN ••• 1i1JJW ilT1 N'C:ll"lil ilT ti 
• ( 133) " 1QJ1Y 71 nNJ p 79 , il'JN 7JJ 
7Y7.1JJ 'i127'7.:l nJ'nJ::i nJ:>1il ~il, 1'J'YJ ilJ'n nN ilJ,7.:l p, il':J?J 1Nai rw1,il 
.(134) 11 -,py::i ,;,; ';w il:ny pn nN ,,1Nil ,1;u, 'Jim" 1n1wn n,J7 
N7 ,N7 II,;,; ,,nN ~,,, N1il ,n115mil nN 1pn? '1J1 ,11';%.v:J rw1-m ~,,, 
jT1 ,,, ·- nnN OY:J 11Y n10J7 'JK :l'n ,ilTJ ,,:::rmJ nm DY C'?17il7 .,,n,1:f' 
"N?.ll i1'00::J1N ,-,,,, nN l'"J7il7 il'OOJ1K7 1:Jil 11?.llJil 1J1 (135) If nnN CY:> 11Y 
il':J7J i17.1J7N 7Y i17.:WN ,, il:J01nJ 1Ktr7'JW7.:) 071N .,, ilKIO'JW 1Y 1]7.:)7.:) iln:J,il 
;p1,PN? n'Pr.)il n,1,Pl'<il ?:17 iT'X7-''7J10 'J il?n II n::ion -,:, 7Y .ilnJ1~ 1YilJ 
.(136) "a,11,1J'O:>il 11w'7J ,n'Jnn 
'nil ") OJP ,0,,1,., CTJ'Ktll a,,:::r,oil C'l!XPJ110n:J7 ilz:,:Ji'M '7tJJl, C'v'::m ,py::i 
.1,p l7.:l7P1 (" nr.iil 7Y 
, l J1Nn7.:l N1il ( 137) " ilJ"'n:m 'roJ , JK " 
. ·, J ,,.,., n:,J]J'l "~ ,w . n, ;,n,0'77.) ,,., 
0(138) II ~1'Tr.)J, ilJJ,Y Q'775i'n ,rn'17.:)J 0'nJ17.:) 
::211'11 ?17 17'~ ?:Z?J 11Y J1nJ7 71J' 1l'N!l7 
.J,nJ'7 1n'71:r, -,~ 7Y ,o,nz:, 1r.i'7p 
'JN " 1'75m rw 7JJ ,mnJu 771::i 
1::2 ""n7nnilli' ,:J!Jn ';w C'117.:lYil 23 
7Y ,o,,nr., OJ1' 01 l7.:l7p7 il7.:l11J 
.n,Jr.i 17 1n1J 1J'N1 1:>11,il nr.iil 
• ow - 134 
• 92 - 91 ,, ,ow - 135 
• 103 ;P ,aw - 136 
.245 ', ,o~ -137 
• 164 'P ,ow - 138 
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, TI!P w 10 m y, lil " ) 1rwl© o .,,r., 1 KJ'l!:>il , '117n1:i v1 M7 K?:>::mr., o J,' ?JJ , J 11:w::> 
O''IU'M 0'"1Z7P 0"P7 1n71:J' "'IO K?K ,( iJJ'O 7.) M77 ,1::> - (139) 11 ? M7 
nrT'T" ··,,up p, ,, t1!" 1,w1,1 ·,,mt . -,n'M oy 01 l'On' rm vfl'J!J7 1Y ,tlil.V 7::> 
.J'I'l p1r.,y inM ""W1, ,up M7 ~Kl - ;n1::1n~ 'JJ a~ O''ntw, O''J1I'n 
71107.) K1il l'N!Jl 1J7J 1T M? • ,~:no:> 1 Jlm S,01 J n71Til OY l'On'J U 1m 7Y 
,w :iin::>7 71Y' , J'N!Jl K7M , :I" ,nnif'J7 .,,:J::> :::11,,11 JlW"'iJ ,1::11 1;,y ,:Jcm n~ Jin:>? 
,iJZ)J :v,,, ,r., ,:i, 1r.,r 11y ,1:iy,w ilY'i'il II o-y -,n Mlil1 ,o,w:w NW1J o,w ';,y 
.(140) "OYJ J1t.ll TnlM "ll7M 1Y 
• in'!''il "ll71J ni< 1J pmn:)1 PJ1n KliW 1Y Olpr.) 7::>7 1:J11, J1i'11 ?JJ 17'1 
':J ,,,,, nM1 1r.,1y nK O:J1!J7i1 j!)Oz:)jJ ?JJ Ol'Nil n1w1, 1?K - :i,,,,, 7l7 17'1 
'JJ ,KW:> .o,:,:i s,n'"l7.li1 n,,:in ·,wJK nM1 77:::>J ,11il 'JJ 'i.> nM lI'O K1il 1::> 7Y 
nM ·,n'T'J ,nr.,il ';,y :11n::>'? ·,nJ'nm, -WK , 'nil 'JK " '::> OJ1' 01 Y11' 1J nr.,r 
• ( 141) 11 m::iil r1JJ mt .,,n,,,n, ,c"nil 11D 
,Oil'J'r.,7 "0'J11'11"i1 Di17 1r.,'pi11J n'l'TJ7ni11 C'J,Yil 17.:l 0'J1 T'J 1,11 'JJ 7':JJJ ':J:J 
M1il17 n1,r.,'? .DJ1' Dl lJ' iJ,JiJiJ nM Di17 P'JYi17 O'J,or.,1 OiJJ O'OY1J nMT 7.)Jl 
,m.)il 1r., OJi:JniJ7 1'7!J7nr., K1iJ ,:i,,,,, 7Y Jn1J 1J'M1 ,n,J"nnn nM 0''P7.:l 1J'K 
- 7.) i1,1r.,n 1n'l YJIN s,,pr,w N7J i1Kl1ili1 n'J7.:l YlJPil 'lJJ11niJ ,,JtV nM 17JPJ 
7IJ 1'7197:J ...,:J :win 1r.,1y MliW l::l -,u 1Y 1:J:::W n:i,~il nK JO'il Yll"' Mlil .M'illl 
• ( 142) 11 1m1< tl'r.,pyr.,::> Ht '"lli"'il 7"'JlJ7 0,,1, Jz:i::> 11 Oil O!n'Z:)il n'JJ ,o,;p,:J 
ilJ'nJO 01 nz:iil 1r., 11T'J1 ,n ,:J1Dil :1::1,::1 n'7::>7.J iJJ'K :i,,,,,:i OJ1' 7l7 1n1'7n 
·,ny Oi17 1Jn'Jl'17 0'7Mi'Mil 7Y itnJJJl!l inJnr., p?n 1n1'i1J ,n,,01r., - n,m,, 
.o,nr.,il II J1!J7'il .,.,,,::21 " on1K 
P TiJ7 l'tlm7.:l , ,,,, 'JJ ,NJJ::> , 'nil , Klil 01 ,::, f17n DJl' ,::, ilz:)1J MO'l 11'MO 
oJ1't!7 'i.>::,., . n1'"17.l7 , ,mn,,, ,ov nK n1, 17':JM1 ,n,,n'7 ,m:m nK D"'P71 
(11'7.:l MliJ ,n,KW ,11i11) J11'11 71J 1n101 IT'WYJ ,1,'Jil?l 1'7Y ,,P"l, :I"O'O 
OM ·: 1'7Y Jln::>'7 W" OM OJ1'7 ,w ,1,::1 l\7J7 1Y ,0'111":!1 nn"nO ,n1, ilK?Z) 
~,,, 'NJ n1r.,1 1M - il?Yr.,1 ilz:)JlJ'7Z:l n1r.,1 ,iJ,1111 n"Jl'n n1"1'17"M 1r itn'il lJM 
.11:Jl7.'.l n1:J'vJ K77 ,nn!:WZ:l n1<1 ,n.,J ni< o,i1J7 ,...,,01r., "n7J ,...,::>1JK 11J:J 
• 6 
,, 
, nDi1 ,, "Mi'1 - 139 
. 229 ,, ,ow - . 140 
. . 57 ,, ,0111 - 141 
.15, ,ol7 - 142 
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,i17.111Kil w1, iJ ""IJl 1J ,n,,1;o, nNJW7 J,,,,,, OJ1' 7lJ ,nriyn il:>!lill' 7JJ 
• ,uwz,, ,nn,J7.> nN 7T1ln C'N~n 71 imN7 ,mow nx 1:1 "l'Jlil i1T1 
nx on, JJJ Dl7Mil ""t.111, me tr"""l'Jl7.>1 T'YlD 7Y n'7D a,,,, "11n,z>n" miJn .,., JJ 
."O""n7.> 7:>1R" ,"lN:>1,P'!l" ll27J O!J1' 
:Ji,,,, 'iy J1nJ7 nr, ,, 01 ,,n,, JinJ? 'ii:::r, 11"lt 1::1D J:IZ:l7 Y'ln OJ1' 
J,,,,, ?Y rio~ ,znnn 11:11t1 , (143) 11 ""n1N i1l"1 N? .~, ·,gojl mic ""'n'l"1 " 
,1J7 ,~Jnn Y117.> nnJ ~,n ,,:>Oil nN J1nJ7 Y117.>J nl"1 17 01 .,J 7Y 1'Y7.> 
,oJ ,, ;r,p " :JinJ7 ,n:1,nr.> ,~m7 ""1J , ,znnn rn< 1:PN n'n""IJ-;t nn il'J11J:rl 
( 144) " • • • 1ni N 111-w7 IT' ,n ,,,1 , n,r., ''1rli1 111JN K7D7K • en,, 
. nN7Yi1 O!Y"JJ N?N ,111J7.) i1'n ,r.,1nn 11J'NW J1wr17 N7 1J7 TY'7.:l 17.)]Y -,gonn 
n:> i1'i"1 jJN -'J i1NiJ .i17.:l1'P 79 nTr.>"17.:l - i17'?J7il ,..,, 7Y ON Cl ,n,-iugNn 
.,,;y 1lJ'1l7 71Jonn, ;,yn nN pi,:>7 11ri 11n7.> '17.>inn 11J'N 
nJ m7.>1 7lJ i17.:n 'P n,-w:>N • nm ,n n1Jw O!YJ o"J, ,; np-.,1n :111,,, 7ll in'l7.>1 
i1ll17ni1 ,mzn nN n17.>17.> - iPn1J'JO 7Y i"lzrnu,, mt ny:::21021 i"1PTn1 n,:l.,'OPK 
.O'J1' 7lJ n,,w,Nn n,on, 
,(1:::w i17'?Di'1 n,,r.,,) (145) ,1Jl 7J1 n,,n,7.>N n1J1JnJ 11,nr.,n :1,,,,,; 1,1.,.,JJ 
,,,:11 7lJ ,n,N'l7.) nN l'01?n7 ,,,w ,n,,n 1J 01WZ>1 ,~7N n1J1Jn cm,, 771WZ> 
noo ,1J1 oy mi"l1m, '7:,p K7 'J 01 -,,J • ,..,l'YJ n,,,,oJN ,1J1 71 .t:r'nJn1 
• 1J'Jn7 1K 
J1i'11 1;To 1T1 OJP ?17 1nPW'l( l'J -,y::,n 'J i1J'J7.11J ,O"JP 7lJ 1m7N ,TIJ1i1K 
7Y mnn i111JYi1 me 7Jp7 1'i! n"i1 N7 11 :ilnY1 nN ,; n'71z:, , 1 'iJ1YJ Nlil 
,J T'N .Ji,,,, nN ,,n,N i'JTI? '?Jin N? ,J ~, iro1J .,, O'Nn7.> N7 i1T .,oon 
• (147) m,Jn:n,J i1J1i1N i"1p11 , pNi • (146) 11 ,, m:>11 -n, o,w 
OiT'n17'7Y m,,nnJ IWJn7.) 'i1Jl - ·,mNi1 ,DJ1 ,, i1Jli1 J11'11 l 'J 71J,1i1 
0131, 17'N1 ,""'lNiO ,,n 'lH)N ,mm n,nz:i,, i1iUJ lii1J J1T't11 ·:OIT'inNJ'1 
,,nnn'? 71J' 'JJ'N" -,J i1N11i1J i""p:>n 0:)N1,.,, n7TN ,,nz:i i17.)'Ji1 j7.) 07YJ 
• ( 148) II !l71n jJj Q1iLJJ 
. 210 'y ,nDi1 ..,, ""i1 - 143 
• 217 'y ,cw - 144 
• 1976 t "TlD T, ,me ., p,!l , T ;,:::, • " : nae,, - 145 
• 33 'y ,nDi1 ?Y "Mi1 - 146 
"~"~"K,~J'tK "li?i:::>"OD i1ln~K ,w,:::, ni1,y~, "TiKD ni"WYD "TlD ?W O"lKDi,~ C"Wli1 - 147 
?W """"DKi1 ,n,D"T 1,y K,ipi1 nK "TlD "T"DYD 7n,YXDK: ·Ti1?W O",~li1 ":l? 
,,oK ":::> il,xp: ,, i11."Yi1 (",n"~K n,,~no") ,n.,:ac 1,w in"T""T" , 1,nac .,,~l-lC?i1 
.~~~l, ?W i1'~!lDKi1 ,w,:::, ,o,n 1,y i1Y"~XD ("~K: YOD") nlY1 ,~in:::,1, n,02, ,.., i1'i1 
.229 'y ,nDi1 1,y ""i1 - 148 
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77.)11 imK 1J ,, :1n11JY.J 1il 1'K1W'JJ 1il ,,Jnn 117Jr.l nK OJO~ OJ1' ';w 1Jn,n 
7J1n ,~,,J ,1nJ ,imKTU '~ ,17':JWJ ~1JJ ,1n1K ilOJ,,g n,~,~n O''nJtl,TJ} 7Y il7 
(149) " ? C"nJW -,m.:i.J ,01:v.J ,nJn:::> ilZl ? .J1n:::>71 1n7iam T'7 ,n'.JJ rou, 
K7 071Y~ lN ,~,, ,,in nt{W ,v1fJT'71~ 70gjl ,g7J OJ1' 7Y n1.J1, n!>01J ;v.,oK 
.p1111,71gJ n.Jil lJ.J Y'.Jil71 ,,in, ilO'JJ.J -v.,~ ,ogn 'J9 n~ n17l7 ilO'J 
• (150) " ;pm me n,71'?1 il'J',Jn me (il'~l~il 7Y~) i1'7Y7.:l 1rJ7P7 'n'O'J N7 " 
.,,,, 'J.J 7JJ ,,.JYil n,,::w 11J'J1 ,,~'WZ) 1nY'n, nK .J1117 OJ1' i17l~ lJ.J 
• 9 'y , cw - 150 
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c,JJ c71J: 111'© no11 110 ';t.V cr,oo,J11No1,!)i11?:) 7.17 inn~ - ·,nn,~n ~PTtl 
.no,100 ni11,1Ki1,K oy i1J n1JJi171 n1JJ7 ,T.J ~"K7 17YD ci11'?n n1n~, 
.0J,1J1 ony1J 0'7l171ITJ ,o~JKU1~0 ,c,,,~J ,11 ,n'7l17,?Wil ii,7Yii '7l17JNZ> Oil o,,1ilii 
,c,,1iii1 .,-,10 ·,""'17.)17 ~Jn7 a,,1J' cJ,N lN ,on'iwn 1,1,1 n1,,n, 0'9N1l.ll oiJJil 
,,,o, ''117.:lil \:XPJ1lK011!)7 0"P91N p7 .il7.:WN1 i1J1n i1Jl1J a,,,:n Oil n,7N 
.nrG ·,gp';t.V ,n ••• iiJ10 ;m:JJJor.i ,JN 11 : mJNil T11J ,iro7.:m 1:ii~IJ '7y l19l7'Ji1 
••. ! n';r»1~i1 l1T]J07.:) ,1in, TJ iJN1 ••• JPY' 11,JTJ 0'J1WN'1i1 0'jO'n7.:lil7.:l - NJO 
.J'J1 7Nl' 1:i1vr.i p~ ,N!)no p~, (151) "n1:n n,,-mN ,,311N ,n,,,nR 
711 pJnr.i '7'J,N ·t,0,J11No1,!)il 7IN oi,11:i n1JNn 'J,YJ nv1:ino 1,n,n n1,,n -nno 
.17 N7 ii1'7.:l n10N ,g 7Y n,,n7 1)7.:)7.:) YJln l',1Y lN ,97rl11 iT 071Y 
n97.:lrn77.1l7 ni.~:PJ9il m1,zmiiil "'tz7N7.) -,n,, "frJJY7'J 1""'17.)7 ,..,,,y; '1WY ,:i ,w:iro 71Jom1 
i1!)'11 a,:i,K ,on, 1n1N o,Jg1;w oiprwoii OX'Kil "lrJJl, K717 ,a,,1nn '7'7N Tl~'JJ 
71111 11 • ilr.l 7Y '91'7l17 '7JJ , '11Jl-N7i1 nN il117m7 Nm I"Wl'1i1J 0'J1'1J i17N .0"1' 
• (152) " nir.i1m i17.10Nil 17.:l 0'11Jl.ll 7JOil 7111J Nlil Kmil I"Wl'1il 
,v:o n1:i1,pYil 711 OJl!)'il nK P1'1J ny1 '7JJ oit,0i:i11No1,!)i1 '7.:, a,n,w1r.i iJJJY07 
,,n n,,n, ,a,,o,J-,oopK n1,ii7 n1JNil ,11 -'JJ nN iT.>J,n iiYllntt .1JJ1n Oil'J,J 
7.17 ,,,1J1 nNT no1y,1 ,n19n1ro rw1,n ro1n,1 77.:>ii n1,1Y~J p,n nnp'i ,J'1:'.>P71P 
tr'Pf11""'17.) ,-rnnnJ 1911 ,Nl,,, O'J1f17 , ,1J1n 1r.i C'Yn'1J ,c,,wi:noJ'M MP11 Oil 11z:, 
.iT,lPN,'1J ,O"iliiil ,,1 ~!)7.) "NP1111 1'92) 0",!)1KJ oicr,,,nz:, Oil ,,,to ,C'W?nl 
.,,t:n rog1n'i1 n,w,N n,,,n, niJTil 7Y C7'N1 ,J,09 pJNn 0''11Jlil 'i!N ,11J 
n,JnJ ,m '7.:ln' nN pi:in7l11 01W!)il n,oJn pio , 'io Y11'171if, ,,1Jnz:w "970Yil" 
o,,nn ,7Nill7Y. 1n1'7'JJ1 ,nJ'nJr.> pn,wr.in OJ1' ,irwN 7J7 ci'iN1op'ioJ'Nil il'1'1' 
l1!)~jj ,on J"J'1 ?NI' 17,!)N .07.:llY Oil n,,~, an1JT 7Y 0'PJNJ il7K 7.:> - 11Jtti1 
n,,n, ~,N:'11 il!Y'W TI'-' Np11 1N71 ,1J'iTJ7 i1Zl n,,n, n,J1WN'1il 1n1JT - nl'l'l71?:lil1 
,11'7.:lil ilJP ,g7 - r,NJ ·,ro,';r» ,11 ,JPY' ll"OTJ n1J1WN'1ilZ) ,O'::J:U"n?:l nnEW7.:l7 TJJ 
ilKl"!ll n1'1n~nilJ O'K:lil 0''1Y1JZ:,il 1'WYO O'YJ1J TNJ?:l ! ,7DJl17il 1N 1JNil ,,Jl( ?J7 
.,n,,01y1 ,n,,,n 7Y T'"Oil7 1n'7.ln:u n1y110 ~n?J 
• 240 ,, ,",o"pi1" ·.r:np:l ,nZ>J 'Ti'Ti1 ,,nw .'T - 152 
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a?nJ nJ77 1"'77Z)il7 1'7Y 'J ilJlnili 71Yil nnn J'Ji 7NI' 711 117.) 'i1Jl ,~ 1nJ 
O'l!ln OJ'N il7N 071N .Oil'QT'll' i1JY ,,, 71707 '1J ilJiil 1::i 7.l 1J'iPilll. ,nlJNil 
'n''il 0'7.)'il 7.l" :-0''7.)1 n'J17.) 0'i1ilil i111 ,Oil7 N7 il7170 li1J iP'Y 7J 
( 15 3) 11 ! 17ll NJO me W"Jn 7K , 7Kl' : YZ)1tJ7 
n1,J7 '1J1 ,1',lil '!l7::> n,nnr- il7.Yl7N1 ilJ1n rw,nnJ 'n ,7'7lJ ilJi:1l1Z) 1'7' ,7Nill'J7Y 
.il'ID1n ,ill17nil 1nN n,Jnn YJnil7 nDJ7.) K1il ,r ilP'Yn i'IW1nnn 
17.l1p7.:l m< 01!lJ'17 71::l' 1J'K 7Ki"ll7Y lK , 1M1N 7Y O'JiY '":V linJ 7K,1!17Y 7lJ l'JK 
l"N 1n1z, 'i'?1J :n'J!lllil 1"1771n 'i'?1J lil ,1'!l1K n10'!l, ?.l7J 1n ,pwoJ l't07.)il71 
nN J1TY7 f7K'J N1il1 ,il7.)1N7 inl' '1K"1 1J'N 17'~ - il1WJ 11JY7 7l10Zl Nlil 
.i':V7 i1JY71 171J ilJ il:11717.)il 
nN 1""1J?j" , ''J,Yil ,l'nil ,::, ,pwnJ il7 ,nYfl' 1110PJ ilnlPfl nK il71n nJTJ1NT.lil OKil 
N7 iJJ 'ii1 ••• itnN ••• ptm.)il nN ~ i'JnN .,71N II : 1Z:l'v,1 n, JZ)il il7YJ1 K"il -WK 
• ( 15~) t1 ••• ""f1}7.)ilil .mt 1JY7 ?Jln 
ilnY N?r.l7.) 1 n, vn mn 77.l J J JJ N7N ,,, lil ,,, l 'll7Z)7.)J pi 1'(7 ';w:, J -,:, l!i'n 7Ki1WY 
• ( 155) 11 '7 Klil JJ::l • N1il i1ip' '17:J:J 1 r"K Y11' lJ'K - 11101' " : '1101' 
11101' .il'ID1n7 lJJ Cl K7N i'J77,:)J Pi N7 7Nil'l7Y 7lJ 17.)1p7.:l nN O!lln 11101' ,lJN1 
17'9N i107.) 1 J'N 7NiWY iln17.)Jl , ( 156) 11 iln'il '7.17 NT.lK 17.)J t1 il"'l71n 'J lY10 
10,0 J11"J1"lil n,n,:,0.11 ONil 7J1 il'nw1,,1 • 'T.lipn:> ,il,npm il.,.i,nn ..,,,o nK 
.,17.)l OJ0197.)"K7 n"W9J ilJ"n::l'-l l9ilJW 1Y ,10l:V n1'il?r.l 1JZ)7.) 1YJ7.)1 7Ki17JY nN 
Ol ,('7i:j0 1:ryo) 1n'K nN 1Wl!JJ 71\if~Y 7J7 in:>1J7.) n,J1l T'i1il '!l7.l 1Nt71 1:u,J 
.n,~"'17.) N77 , ,,,n 71) 'l171"1il 7Y:)7.)il mt l'7tJJZ:)7)1 ilJ j~JW 'i1:::1JT17.)il lJ Nlil 
i1!7liilJ Y1~il 01N '7::,::,i , l 'Ti17 i1J"!77Z)7.) 17.)'~ n17.)n7.:l Nt71 I"WliilJ ,n 7Ki"WY 
'!JJ 17.)lY n101 nK ,, ,1,, Klil ••• ,nIYJ ill1-el 1J'M 071Y7 ill 01N" 1TJ 
.NliTJJ n17.)J 1ZllY ny,,, oy n"T?.lnZl mw1JnilJ mar.iJil mn, , 1ny17 n, "i17 ,,,~ Kli'JU 
Ka'lil rtVliil 'iil ,17.)N 'JiJ 7Y 10':w n1l1iPYil nN 17.)TZ) nJT Nlil lnJ'TlnJ OK 01 
.(157) "17Jl Y117.) K7J y1Zll' il'1Jf1 
.w11p 17':JN1 O?Jl 01N Nlil DilJ ,,,n,7.)l7n 7R 7Ni127YTii1J lJ 7' 
• Z.9 '37 ,D"l:lKi 0"%"37 ?37 - 153 
• 195 '37 ,,Knw37 - 15Z. 
• 187 '37 ,ow - 155 
~ 99 '37 ·,ow - 156 
• 14 '37 ,,w~Kn w,:i~ ,,oK, ,JKia,:i - 157 
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(oJ1' ';w r.11Jz:iil 1'JNJ1 I1Z)il J11'11J O'll1'r.J11) n1JKil ·,::,7.J i1ZJ'J7N w1, 1n1N 
JT.l ~ ltt? wn~I1Z) OJ1'VI n1KT'Ki"VJ1 ·J11,11z:i ,yJni17 iTOJT.10 031' nK '1111 
. ·,n N1il il::W i'nJnil rn?l.) ill1 T'J 1mron:mil • '-v.:>l? o?.U 
! n,p,-, 0"1' ••• i1111,, u'? PK " :i17l1'17 ( 158) 11 D'Zlin" 11 ?.U rnJn 'il1T 
111 ·,.nK mew O" PJ mnvn ?JJ rnJn "il1T ( 159) " !017.J K?z:> ,,nnil? ,,,1 
.Dt17 11107 nJ-PD1 0'7':lJil 
(160) 11 nw:r'il n1z:r:nr.1 " ,m:iKil ,:>rz:i on,;;,rrmilJ mm:mz:i n,n,Jnill n'l171K"T'Nil amo1r.i 
7.:>1 il'l171K"T'K '7::> a:i'iz:, ,1py; 0'7"TJ"'WZ) Oil .n,1oz:>?11 orw,1z:i? on11:>JnilJ~ 
1K i,1 Or.llY7 ~lz:l? 0'?'Jl177.:) OJ 'N 07.:llY Oil'l7 N?K ,-,!),, OilJ 7'0.1?1 n11or.i 
.Di17JJZ) 11 m 
Oi'W i1Z) 17':JK O'r.l"l7lZ) Ol"N1 a,:ny1? tr'TJ , 11"Jn,r.iil 11:l a,,,1nno ;n1:inn 'JJ 
,n1'l17nil1 n1'J1"1il ~:,,yJ ,n,1or.iJ1 n1:i 1T1D Oil. ( O'JZ:>N) n1'il7 o,-v.,:,nz:i 
w:i~ 11 l "7.)Nr.l "T'Nil ';w a,,p:im -wy~-w1?JJ " 0'?1N .n,ni,!>Oil n,1or.>J ,,,::i~n 
rnn1J' -WN ,1~7.)1 lHJO nn,p O,Jn 1T .1nJ7.>J 0'1ZJ1Y OJ'Kl O'tnl!>lZ) Oil OZ:>IY7 
,1:11771 11"17.)? CTJ11, • ""Jn"17.)il"J n1 'vOOnl n1?17'il1 'JP', D"n n,1N DY p, 
ilJ1J 1K nz:in1, n,nnn n1'il7 01pnJ .ii~ ';w n,01:,::2 y::210 n1n"p n1'1171K1'K 
oni17 ..,,010 n,:, ,:, il7 l '~ ,n'Z)il1J 11n,nm~ 11 n:r, Oil , n11 'JJ1 ::211,11 1r.i:, 
.D':l'i::r.:l Oil l11lW 10Zl'r.lil nK 
Yi1JW y1,:i) 17.:llY OJ1' 17.:)'.) ,Yr.11!!:J ,n,n a,,py1 O'v', 0'1'7 Oil rn1Jnil 'JJ 
.( ilJZ)Z) 1Jl1n ,y,3 Nlil 11"Jl7N 717 ill1',il 7Y OJ1'7 
:n1~ 7!>:>J i17 ilJlY 7!lZ>111 ,0'17' l'N Qil?) 1f'IN "JN717 i1J1tm.) ,:, o,,yz:i nJOR 
rn,:,y ·,3i, "Jn ! rnvY rn1::m 1JnJ~ ,1J'7Y D'""'2)1tW nN ,, -WNZ:l p, ilT" 
1N ,1'f17 ,Jn7 D"711oz:i Oil l'N D71K (161) 11 1 ,'7177 ,,:in ~J,, ,31, ,i117' K7 
.n'Jn1, ilJ'nJ7.> a,,py an1'i1J ,11Y n7YJ rn'l',:, 
0":liYil nN ,,,yil l:lK 1:,1n::w 'J:)Z) D'YJlJ OJl' 7JJ D''ll71K"T"Nil CJIDl(il ,w1, 
••• on' 1m1< 01 , p 11 :1"79 0'17177.)1 i:,:i o,wn rn,::mil 'JJ1 ,c,,o,z:iil ,,, ';w 
,i117lr' 1J7 l'N ? 71JJ ilnK i17.)~ . •••. 11Jl ,, W"J7 nnz:i, Jill!( 'JN 1n1K Cl 
(162) " ! N7 17 01 ,Ol1' 
1J'N1 'n1v'!>O n71:>Nl il'l717n rn,:in 7JJ nl"OJ1l(p1il nN 1Z:>lY7 T7.)N7 T?NJ OJl' 
• l:> 7Y l?.:llY OY D?:11 
• 75 'y ,nD~ ?Y 'M~ - 158 
• 0'11 _ . 159 
.ow - 160 
• 142 'y ,ow - 161 
• 75 'y ,ow - 162 
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, 10Y ilV:l" - ""J11"11"i1 7ITT'N7 1JY1WZl N7K , 1!:l1CJ p11n lJ 1J'N OJ1't17 l1'J 
117.'.Jilil t1l7J ,:i,., 11,wr.lil ON 11 :,:iil? N7N , ,,,:i.,1 n"ll7 '7:l ilJ'l'\ nn:ion "1ilU 
( 163) 11 ? ,.,n,il ClllJ 1:i1'? 11y in,J 'r.J - · ,,N:,n:iil 
l'J n7.'.J"Pil iTT'no, ilnJiil il11i17.'.J ( 11,n'JK nn:in7.'.J") ,ro,, rio,., 7JJ ,mr.n 01 
1n'?1J'7.'.J nYJ1J 1:110:::i 1nn'?1i1 .D'"J'Oy71Pil O'J1Yil nZJVlil l'J1 n'W'N il7.1.Ulil 
7Y 117.1.!771 ,n,,n,,!>O n,p,';,p 771J ,N1ilfJl J'OP?1p 7.)7 T1J7 ,01Til lll nJ77 
n"11J'l n,;,y:,7 ~10lil7 WPJn7.'.J 10J', '127~ .[YJ]N -~1, M77 '7N11'J'1J"Mil 1':l1K 
• J107.'.J1 7n?nn2) K1il 
'J1J '?Y N71 ,oo"7K11'J'1J'~ 'Jl,1J n"JJ 1J111W ,,tr.>.,, KP11W 1''17 '1Kr 
KI1" n1"il7 w.o,n 1J'M ,ilPTn nl"W"K 7YJ N1il Np,, ,0'11J'lil 1NW:J ilY1Jnil 
CY 1'0IT"J ,PY1 W17n M1il 01 'JON ,,:1,oJ 11NZ:l n"717.) K1il1 ,,,JlJ 1:11, 
n171il7 nl17.)Jil 1n,111ni17.), ,1'1'T'1 ,,w17::, ,inwN 7N ,on'7.'.J l«)JnZJV ':>J ,n'?,ril 
.O'l7' 
il'l171Kl"N 7JJ n7J1J n1J7.'.JO 7:l llJ '117:Jil 11Jlil 7JJ 1j::>JM7.:l nN 1'J0r.J "0'11ili1 TJOn" 
7Y" ,"JNJ YD7.'.J") win, p::,p :io 1M JN ""Y n11Pr.Jil ,n,n1 1K n'J1'l ,n,n,:in 
7JJ nP 17.'.Jl ., "Y 1 ( "?NiWY") nl17.)J i1l11;,n, n 'Wr1tV ON '"Y , ( "0' J:::lN 7Y1 0 'l "Y 
• ( 11 1:1:i, TJ''il") il'nno,r.n 7M""TJT' nl'lr.J '"Y w: (11m:in '?y 'nil") " il01Nil .,,,::11 " 
1,,nil 1'JN 1N ("O'JJN1 a,:py ?Y") J'J1 ?Nl' 7JJ 1JO ,"JKJ Y07.'.J"J O"JOil 'JQ'i' 
,1Jl7 0'1'JT7.'.Jil O'lO'~il 111 'l'lJ Oil,("~!JWr.Jil ?7.:llil ") 7N',1l , 11P l7.:l7P 7JJ 
n1J1'lil 7N ,, Tn7 0'71J' OJ'?\ 0'11J'lil 071N .n,nN """N:7 nlJ'lnr.Jil nK ~1il N77 
,riT"1N 'ON"lj::>111 'J 107.'.J'7.:l7 ilJ:lill 1JJ7.) ilT "711il nN ilt'.W:1 11 , T :n"00'7N"l10il 
."i1Y1il n11il1 1JJ1 fl''il"J n1TNJ 0'7T7T7.'.Jil 0'P11l N7 tall 1l:Wr.> n17.'.J1J i17l7lnil1 
1N ilTil 711Y7 OT' nn';, 0'71J' OJ'N 0'11Jlil1 ,iTJ1W71 W7n7 711Y ill71Y nlll'lil 
.O'Y'l:11 0'J1W 07.'.JlY Oil on1'ilZ) ,,n,M 7JP7 
• 194 9 ,,n~:K n,,:n~ - 163 
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tT"n1:JZ:lO n,z:n lK 'l""Pfl in1i1 'J!>Z> il'H>,, :i:iou 'Oy!lK 7'J K1il "0',1ili1 1'JOn" 
7J7 T7"'t1 - m:"J1l~1,!ln a,g:i 7Y lOlW"", I1l( '9'Ja:> - c,,,,z:, 1K JO) mnK 
.rr,n, TI'J,!l"'IT"'::>O 1:1,,:,:1 nmlZ:>1 l'n "'7.:l' 
ii!Rn"7 1:::, ,m, 1!11rn il'!l?J i1Ji1Mil n:11n:1 7il7.rl n,w,,,01Mil n,z:,in 'Jgz) ,mm 
, , Jnx'? fil..:!!!J7 , .,z:,nzn w,i, , P!li' il,, i1 n 17.)U ii'Oilil nn.J r" 't>:m'J7 tr'r.i1T117Kn . ., Joo 
.1Ji1K7 ~ cr"in1!l "l.l7K1 
, 1n1K 10!)fll' il111',il ""WJt(Z) , 0,,1,Eil "JOO 17":J ,l'j70Yil ,,x,.,, 11un1 ?lJ 1in!l 
.IT"ooz:, tf'r.,JJ nKi" l'Y7.>7 1!)i1 - n1;o1z:,i1 1z:i1 ,1i11!"Y1 1i117"!JU,j'IJ 
n,,, "Y ilRW7 1!>il - 1"JK ""T"7.:l 1n117"J WT'tl T!"il 7Jp.t' l1!>Pi1 TIJ"ml 01 
.';rm.:)z:,il n,.,,w,, n1101r.,i1 11J 
1!lil - 1!l::>J ,111 ~, "i>' 1W'J~i1V JK.1 'J!>Z> ;ng.i :P:1, 7Kl""' 71K onnw'? 
(11J::> "101n1 71 T7T lfflJ7.7J1 i'T"OTJJ W"JZ>il 1i1JJY7.) ) 0"m7 mCT.,"J il'O"'YJ1 TIZ>7 
.iTJz:,z:, 0""9J1Jil rr"'Jn1,i11 0'"-0l7.:li1 O':nYil 7::>J1 
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,n:i m< 11py7 11:lJ iT"il Dil1JN'D "!!:> ,1.,:,-,y n:irn ,, D"J:li1 nN 1pw nnKil 111 
( 11 :iN:i Yo?.J") "'JTJ 1z:>:> 7M""W" mz:>n~:i 0"7!lllil • (164) 1m1z:>N n:im 7Y,Pf1I"' 
• 11PYi1 pnr, OY O"ill TZ> ( 11m.:m 7'J "nil") ::111"11 ?17 1.J:l , Tl"'lZ)Jl 
• ""ll:l"Pil ..,,,,il"it Y11z:>-nn:i v17.::lY 7lY1:lOil n"7.::l1N7 11U" n"11n N"il il1PYi1 
(166 ) :":l"Oy71P ""Zl1N7 Y117.) - nn ";w lZll"P nN ""JZ) (165) l.J1":"7 :moll 71NP 
il'"1100ilil fr'l17Ki7.) 110"" nl"ln 771:> N1il1 ,17 p11 1K 'ln1"7.)1 OY1 OY 7:J7 iTJ1l17 
• 1117 111Zl n,:i1y::v n"7.:l1N7 0""700 n:>,YZ> nnIT"il ,mm,wi1 n"7.:l1K7i1 
m,.,n • nnNil rrPn:i 11n7.) ny::11 Jro ,c ".l:lil ";w iT'l"'i:lil -o,n rm mrn:JZ:l il1PYi1 
.rriT"ilil ~,.,:i on1py71 O"J:lil ";w cn1T'n n7:llil7 n-,:,it:i it7":l1z:> n1:1Nil ";w ~"n:lil 
("JNJ YTJZl") "J1.J ·:n1:lRil n,n:irr.> 7Y OJ1:n 1Il 0"J:li1 0"'1pYJ 1"7.:ln K7 071N 
-0"".Jl"lil O"'JiYil 7Y 171~l17 :lOil ""!17:J il:llnil J'1J71nn • 17.>lY nN J"iPi17 :J,OZ:, 1J'K 
• u1 10S n -c,,-"1 , PmnD7 7Y'C!11 n"7.:llY n:i,pit7 1n1N nEJm1 ,O'"~,,n 
.,,,.,it "J!!Uil 1-w1:,x, ""!!'Jr.> '1nl" 1r.i1y nN m:m, , l""Oli17 1n:i,n . .,:J wn "ll.J 
n,~'7 il"il .V!m " ·: 1PYil7 n7.:117 17"!1N ., J1 J 1 .,,:inz:, 1m< n11Y "!17 • ,, 1"nil 
,n,.,il M7 ., J 1 J, , p -.,:, 7Y roiN1 ( 167) 11 mz:>'7 nuZl1 rn 11, W"l17 nm, Nl i1 1 ,.,~ 
(O"JOil "'!J~) n1:1Ki1 .,,, .,,,1 DIT"7y'l1] 0":>1Yi11 11.J"nil j7.) i1ta1n:> - IT'IQJ!l1n iT1"nJ 
.n,:iNil ":>iY n:JTZ) ?Y "llJ nN 1PY 
.Oil? 11"Yli1J7 i11PY:ll Oil"nl:lK:l 0".J:lil 0"T11Zl ,"J1J7 11l"l:l1 ,'i7:J ,,,J lN 
,"J1l'i 111".JJ 10"1117.)il ,.,,,::11 n1y:mN:1 i11PYil 11.J ,n~z:, nN N0::17.) 117.) .N 
O""TIJ ,rn:i Nlil .1pYi171 O?nJ n:>77 j:)17.) 1PN'D PnN "T"l 1117.) ,O"Zlnil iJiPil 
"'lil"N f7.:l1K:> W"l!lM ,iTlJnil ..,,l"YJ ili"lJ:J il~Jl17 ro.:, .P,U''1 - 1117.) Mlil p?l 
17"gNZJ i":JZ:ll ,iT1"n:l W!l1n, -,N'D., N1i1 01K:> ":J iY10 Klit .Oi!l:J 1".J"Y:l "",017.)1 
( 168) " ""l7!lln nPil7 -W!ll'< N:7:JJ " 
Zeev Le vy : "The Sacrafice of Isaac in Modern Jewish and 
General Philosophy", Proceedings of the Ninth World . 
Con~ress of Jewish Studies, Division C, Magnus Press, Jer, 1985 . 
• 1963 ,,.,~, ,PT"K ·" c,1,n~ ,Y,iD K,n, "JKn .l .p ,1J,., - 165 
•
11 ,.,nyi ,~y" ,,DKD~ ""DiK,n "JK 11n nK cyn-,nK ,w ,n,,1n nK, - 166 
.198 'y ,~K~ ,oD - 167 
• 82 'l' , cw - 168 
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7Y:O 17.:llY nN ilKi, N1i'W n1"1Z)71 ,il,PYil n~rn 7Y TJ1:.r1Z) i171Y '31JQ'J n1"1Z)7 
7KT\11 rinK ,(169) ( ! P:IN N71 - ,::io) ,:io ·,:n,:i n:J77 i1711l n1:::>r 
.13::l nN 1PY'l7 71 0'1:0 ,i1Z:mN ""Bl, 1'JN 
:il7.lT"N n,'"'NJ 1'3!>7 i1Y"!>in, mnn ,7'7J1 a,,::i imN m,,,, 1:in mn mizm 
mrv.:> , J 'N - ,:iin;i Ylr.lNJ WNJ ,y:::iw illOil ir.i:::> , i17.:l7.1J7il :l~ ,n1J.1?J ,:v1Ji1 j7J?;>il 
. ..._ 
71J'JJ, (170) n~il17N in'nJ . 717 1N M'~l ll11,Pil 717 il'lN'l10N il7YZ)l 137.:)7.:) 
••• 17.:lY71 0'i117N7 1,1:::>J 'l1l W1P1il ilT Yl,~ 
SIU ,\JJp.,, , (171) 1717.:l? wia ,1:>Jil lJil nl'\7Yi17 il'l'0131P 01 rJJ' WNJ ,y1Ji1 pJNO? 
• 1'JN ..,.,Y , ,nJJil , J1i1Mil 1 Jil nipY 
,nlY 71] ONil w,n, i1Y'l7 N? 'J ';,y 17.:llY 'l'YJ n~1JZ)1 i171g:) 7N'l1 7!J 1n0'1JN 
rn'?Jl7.:l1 '31l '7D n'J91l71 1n1n'rrJ nnr.i, , .,:i,p ,,n, 'ln 717 101,1 nN Y37.:l N71 
- ('l1J) i1Ti1 '1Ylil .Cl l'N" 'J ,J7J JO'il Y1'W n1"'l'J71 9 1717 il7.l"'11'lil '111P 
nipYJ 7Y1!)J '111Ill'il 17'NJ 1J1 (172) " ••• 1Y1l N1il .1Y1l '13'1 .Jn:::,·J 17.117 
iln1K Y1 JZ)? i1 'il '"l77!)1\W , IT' ?KO!)il , n '?NON!)il , Hit n '?m:)!)it ilN' lQ'Jil " ·: 1 JJ 
1T1il 'il7.)Kil w1n::1J1 ••• nJY i'T1'l:.lil!J1 ""!)J ••• ,,,,, '117N jlO DY nnK 11!>70 nnVJ 
·• ( 173) " WMil nnn , i7lNOil 17.:l nNm ill'!>Pil me ilnK'1 TN ,:i::, 17'NJ •• il?Jl 
••• " ·17 il'il i17.:l" 717 ni::wn7.)J 1YWymrn::i OT'J1m pz:i:::i 1r.i1y me "'lt>'r.i 7K'l1 
, TN1 It :i1nN7 j7.:!Til 717 n17.:ln7.:l iT1TnilJ rr,., K77 WYY nt< W'lYz:>1 0!>1W Klil 
( .7 .p .17.)lY? ill1:.l K1il) ilnX 7JN ,D1'il N1il iT"il ••• ,1nN? JOn O""'IOJ ,7.)J 
• ( 174) " i11K1il 7Y n1J,Yrlilil 'N 1 npy me M':::>17.:l ni:1,:vnm1 'N 1 npy 11nn I n:r'll'o 
JY"nil N7 ,T'Yli1 1JJ, 'i'l 'J , J"i'T1KJ 1n1ill7J ,7K'l17 Y11l '"JONJ ,mu 7:::>J 
,1'T' 17.:1::i ,17.)'UJ71 ,,.,rni17 ~Rn KlT' ,07Yl1 n,:i nNT 01pr.i:11 ,'KJlil 1n1-w7 
1 n:i rz:m '?y 
· ,K 11,pY l 1n7.:l n,:::,:i me :ntil ,PY , 37.:H J • 1,1:::>:1 11 l7.:lN n1py ';,y iT1 m il!> f1l'' 
,ro.:i, 11 :ni:i,:vnil 11n7.) NP,1 ,n11i1 1Jil nN 11py7 ,i';,y N1il ;my1 ,ni::i,ynilil 
1Yl'1711lTNJ T1ITN7 ,(175) ,,,n, nN ,JJJ nN lll!)f17 '1J ••• o,p 0':1J1i17 ,,,y 
••• (177) 11 nJilN -WK JlJ nN - (176) i1T1T7.:lil ?N 
cn,~o .,~,y; ,,1n, ,,l'D' n~ n'?K,w'n ni,no~ 'W'?Wn ,,,n M'DJ ?Y - 169 
.1986 ,"K~O ?K,W' ?K n,1n 11 ,1,iK •' :nK, ,cn,,,n ?Y ,lYW n,n1n ,lWD ,nK? 
,n,yw, ,(wKl ,yi~n nJon) nwD 1D~ D'K'~l niwipn~ liwn ~'DiD~ nY'D1D wKn - 170 
.n,n,,K ni,1nnl iK ,(,own, WK ,a,,,n,, WK ,,n1) ?KpTM' 1K ( nns,, a,n,w) 
,~" :'n, w,,p iln ,,~: ,~ l''iY 1K ,'JYJ~n 1nJDn nK n?D~ DlDK ni,n,n -171 
.1 111 ' ,niow - 11 Kin,; non::, ciKl ?K,w' 'll: en,,~ ,DD ,i~l 
.197 'y ,lKl :POD -172 
.39 'y ,cw -173 
',:,, ,,,n, ,1ll" :C'?'Dn tniKl VliD'W '"' .40 ,, ,c .... 174 pnx, nipy ,w M'K,pcn n'xai,,pn nw1,n _ 175 
.:i,:mni nPiz,n nK -ril:P? l'n .,,.,1 • (6 K":, nicl%1 ·.nK,) cL.i.. , - -
, , ilY Kin ys,, il:P - 176 
.91 'y ,:iKl :POD - 17 7 
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'lJ 'p '1il " :NPJ' K? '1'1W -p';, 77gr"l) K1il ,:nn ':>in:::i • 1Z:ll37 11J 7YHl 7K' J1 
• (178) " ilrn o'7w:i 1m:>r , T ..,:> ,no~n "17lK rninJi1 oy D"n ilKi1 •• • C11J .rm< '"l17KJ 1N'llil 
oy rr,rw'? imM il7"J17.l nv..:,:>017.lm rn:inil 11~ n:>77 7M' n 7JJ ,n,1:>' 'K1 1llJ17in 
'111:JJ m< 1PY 1'7~.17 n:irn ,mK 737 "J"17il jJil me 01 11i,'Y7 lPOJ::l UJ "'1"1" 
i17Nl27il1 ••• "171P' ng N1i1 o,~ l''JY :N1W7 79J 11:>Jil ':> 1nK11i11 inY'T' ni-v.:,'7 
( 17 9 ) " ? il7.l mi? , 1 7~ J ilZl 0'117 : K 'i1 il J 1iOT1 iT' ?Y l' Nl27 
-nn ~n, 11nz:i i1P'7nJ nYJ1J n'7K"17l'i1 i11Jni1 1z:i ,n,,,o, 7K"J1 7JJ 1n1wn:>nil'J1 ,~n 
.K1W7 il'JJ nM n1p1y1 i1J'1pr.117 rn:in Y'i,'1i17 Y117.l 
Mlil PITT ,mt p,ng ,, l'N1 n1'i1 ,, T ;n:m ""171J Y'P1il71 nNI? "W~J n1:> 17 PM 
i1U'JY7..'.lil t.U"'N n1'i17n pin, 7M'J1 ,,n, - i1J'OJ107K Y"lil7 71:>" 
il'il 1z:i1y M1iJ17 ',il - 107.1,z:i71 rn:::in7 ,rJnil'? ni:>il 1J 1z:iy K7l7 11':> ,,ro ;nn, 
iT'lJl'lili!:l1 1r..llY7..'.l 1710 K1il imY1 ,i11PYil ;J//37Z)7 1" lnJ 'J"OK~ 1nPi1 OlYJ .0"1P1Yil l'J 
1JJ ,,nN ,,w,~J 1"WZ)Z) N1i1 "":> 1Y i1J, il:> ,m1,,n 1K , 1JJ nN 11i,'Y7 ,, il7.:n1w 
!1n1M 01 11i,'Y7 'T.J "JWil 
· .94 '~ ,cw - 179 
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JJ1Pi1 
1w.:i1H17.) 'in;,.,,~;, OO"lUMOn:m m< O"P"!mZ> n1nil ":J7J \1iPil "J1J 077Kil n,w1, 
.17"Al1 " OT'J:lK1 O"'l"}' 7Y " 
• 1ZllY ...,g'i.J ,,::11;, 7J7 rf'Zln' mow K1il , r m'?o::inil l'l1lliil 711 ,.,nr.iil 
l~ 1"1 i:11 J n 1 JPY:l • "ilTT" 'iui i"TZ:1L7R """l'l 1" ?11 1T it"' l 10J iTJ1il 1il1i'VJ iT'il fl" "il " 
rz, 111 , -,m:r.,; mrl79R 7Y .10nil ,il1Kilil ,mniilil :ilZ1l7Kil iZl -.,,!:>1i1 "J?11 '71 :l11l"I 
mn R1il • ~il 1:np "J1J ill1"'::oi1 rnrY::i Kpn , Kenil '7, p:>:tz:lil .,-,,cr,z, 1n, ~il 
( 180) " ••• ..., Jr.lilil OYil ?11 i171Kl 1l P01J 
p Tnil -., J ~ , n, 'it,:mm w'in;, n, o :>irli11 iDW" , i1 l :m . ., g'i.J 1 :i,pi1 ?11 Of.llt<il rw, nn:i 
, i1n I"r.11 ,., :) 'i.J 71 , Yil nK iTIU~ N 1I1J171 n ..,:> 7Y ll17ni1 711 i1Z1J7l( m, l 1il CY i1 l" TZl J 
.1gp1nn re n1nJ1 ningJ 
"Zl 71:::lil N77 ', pnr.i'i W"lf'JJ iJ11:il'Zl '1:)1::JZ:l -,n,::i iJJJW., ,n1 JW il'J711ili1 mx>i J il7K 17.) 1,y 
itT Km TJ1i ,w 'i.J • u::i1p 1K l!JP1nil :mJ"lil I'll( 70~ i9::mil iTTiT' 0"1Uil lZl 
rmv::i', 1::i,Pil m< 7"J1Zl iT1ilO? 11nm, J'\i!:>1:J7.) ..,n,:i ,iliiJY iTiT1M 11"1L'n - Cil'J·"J 
• 1 il J :9Zlr.l :jt", "OZ> 
:nl1ii1 OYil nM 1P7.:1J7 
o ( 181 ) II itz,J7l( rnJ l iil 
T'71r.l 1!:>J7 11nil 
,-,Jr.l1lil "'1Zl1:Jil -,g'iJ ("O"'JJK1 O"l"Y 7Y") J"Ji 7Kl" Wrt 1::l 
1 ., Y'-' , il'J7 l ,_, 11Y P!ZD Y i11 17n7.) .., 711 iJZ:l" Y l - M7il i1Jl l ii11, " 
UJ 1J 071~ • iliv" ilrTJZlJ P J !:> nK n1 'in 7 ?KI" iJO JZl 1::l 'iwJ 
,J"J1 ?Kl"" ;1:l iT~7lZ)il T'il nK yl'Jl'lZlil 1J1P 7JJ Oli'Nil rw,nn nK J"J1 ?Nl"J 
(182) " PJ7.Jil iZl1J 7N ,71:J"J::l l11Y 1!JJ7 ,itrTJZl K"Jil ••• ""11iT' lJ "11iT" 
l 'OPT'lr.l , 1? 1 il1 pZ)'OlZ) ..,, J K " -: 1 i'l1J:lr.l:11l n "7.J ll'C7rJ1 IT"'=ln'il il79.Vi1J Jt'J" i1 i":JZ> N1 il1 
.( 183) " ...,mN, 01,il , "":nn:i ,mn iTTil 11::i'iYil77 ilT"l-v.l -"r.Jt< ••• f.177.li , iz,1 i1l1YJ , 1?1il"1 
JKil "l!>J I"l170JI"lil1 i'JZ10K ro7l1il K1il 01 tI7T1 , 1Jij:'i1 CYiT lJ ,"11il"i1 , il-,1 11\l/"U 
• ,., J"YJ 1n _nl'{ll77 iI"I 'l11 0"f.17N1"li1 pn, JPO"'J m< iln11W 'n...,,,,-, ...,y,w,n 
• 1 .,,.., m< l]]j:) K1i1 ••• ( • 'i'. p • TI"111i nN 1I"i 7K1117) ? i'llJY~ 1l1n iJZ) " 
.71nNl7 .il"i1N N?11 ill11 N1i1: i1Y",...,il "J iij'"ilJil C1KJ19 ••• iJ1JZl ,1p ~J7.l 
!Pl97Zl 1n m'iYil7 "T.l 1JKJ1il? p,o iI"i1 ,(18'+) "C?1Yil 17.J p,nORW 
• 61 - 60 '~ ,aw - 182 
• 62 '~ ,ow - 183 
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r0 Oil 'T'':> lK'l nit., iTJ1ITli1 r1,,,,, JKil n~,n nK l171:::>,, ~7CYi1 ?lJ 1'n1l1'0l 
,nNil nr,J 011K17.:l ~7i,yi11 ,n:r,';, Y"lZ:l IT'11i17.:l Ci'Y,V ,y 0'7.:lTll7.:l iTJl 0''171 
• ""Y1W"i1 JKil n::Ji1K 7Y 7Ji1J 1 'P illlY'Z)J w,m,z:i ?DK 
n1,7'n n,,n~ ill1Y1 "17.l1Ji1 7l/ 1n,,nnJ1 1nT,TKJ n1::::,r';, ,r,,, ?lJ 'r.u!llil ,,,1n 
n,nn"? " iPOJ::l 1;r;o 11'in 0'17'il 1l:Pl -,ino 'P7.:l' 'i.J';, p17,y i1Z:l1lJJ', iW'JOilW 
"JK lK , ,; ·n'?o "17.lnil • ,nn,,o nN wpJ71 "17.llJiT 7K 17.!_y n::::,';,7 ""JN: -.,,n,'K 
.(185) "'ITn70 K7 'JK7 
r,w,1 wp.Jn , 1n,J1 17.:lYJ iTT'lJ 'T.> ,y , ,r.n::m nKZl i17'n7.:lil rwpJ ';,y rnm ""'"Y 
-WK 7Y (1n'K ,n, ,1')1( DY 1'l'JJ ilil1TZ:W ,17.:lY nN:1) 1'JN nK W"lYi17 ,1,, 
l(7J] Rm ';,y - ,nK ""'IZ)lJ 7J} 1nn'?O nK lJ7j:'J71 17.:llY m( 7'~il7 1l7.)TJ 1n1N T7'M 
• ilnY 1J TKJ - KtX'l 
lJ,p '7JJ n..,,v::xrr,m n'l1J'P - n',1iT'iT ~1n:1 n7i17.Jl mu n'7!1P'K n117' - n"Tn 
rn inr.i::::, O"Y1W"i1 :np:1 Y7.:lOi17 ,,nil me 11w,1:1 n,,1Y2J , n ,nn:rJil "'"Y ~nJw 
in:>::> lJ,p::::, ·11:i!·Y nK W'l7.:l1 i17.l'J7N: '1lTl lClil ~,,Jil DYiT l:0 .Di1':>7J iln"70 7Jl 
• 1nn1Jni1J 
nnill TJJ1 Tl"'il") W-Pil Tl"il K1i1 'l7.:l,li1 '!:l7J i17.l'J7K cr7rTil . .,,1il"'7 01!:l'O - Jt( 
, ~J7.:l,lil 1''"11T', .o,KJ ltt ,,,,;,,::::, lil ,,,c,, 7.111JJ,p K1i1 Tl'"il .(''i1Y1i1 
,1JJ OK ,1rn7K i117i1 nN 01 TJ''i17.:l nv17 ,ilK1lJJ7 n'J'Cy71Pi1 n,,,nt{J MV1lil 
! ,~ 1(71 'T',o,, ·,g'i.J il7.Yl7K wrn11 ilT N1i1 TJ''il nNT 7JJ1 
J1,n " :T',0"1 ';w 1nn'nr., iTJJlJ "117KJ i17'nn 1ri:>ni1 TJ"il '711 D'Jn(i1 '1'01, 
.(186) "1':>7.:l illil K"l1il7 (.7 .p .Tl''il) 71:T' K7 117P rw1,~ 
~'0"'1 nv,';, -WKJ l:::>7 .i171:::> r,Nil 01'.l7J ,,,o,, 'l:>J J1ID1 J1w ';,1Jnn TJ''il 
lJ,p ::T'ipil i117rl nK 17 1,oz::>J 17'KJ ,i17.:l p1:>'0 Tl''il IZlTl" Tl''i17.:l i117i'1 nN 
• (187) " i'Ji!:l:J 
, ,"!:l1or1 , rw 1 n,p '7o:iro ("'ir.,1n rt0J11 ~:>1Y7.:li1 'ir.)1;, 11 ) ,in ?lJ 1 nnNil 1 KZ:l1,:i 01 
,,,::m, iTT "K1i1 'J Y11' l7.:l7p .1J,pi1 17.'.lYS' K1illl n1"17.l? ,VJJ,il ,PEiT , fJ} 'l!JZl 
7JJ1 ,iTJ'O K?7 1? P'~1 1:>11,il ipEiT TQJ7 n1'i'o? K71 J7Y'J1 y11g 'JT'lT.1? i1'i1 
! ,, ,::::,Jnr.n 1'7YZ:l ~Jnn - 1J J7Y1 P:>7:::> Kor«l7 rw ~, ,mu 
• 6~ ,, ,ow - 187 
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,g:17 i10l'CJTI, "lJ,pil nDl'l<" ';w n,i,,cJK ilJ1ln ,~,r "'J Y11' 1,p lD7P 
11'NW ilT n1'i17 ,3M 'n''il ,,,,1 iT11to7" l'l'YJ 1n nl'GU71 ~il ,3g nN 
,J1Y i1'iT1J Klil ilT ir'il iTJJY'CJ7 .J7Ylil Klil 'JK 1::7Q ,J1n,J 01?.U? lnlM 1,:m 
. ny,,., K? ,m,r.m mnN ,i1Zl'1P ..,,m 10:m ,"'n1K mn, ll'K 17'to -,3g 7'/ 
( 188) II ••• 
• ,n,"'17'K 11'~ rT01,n, l~'P' nr.,,11 lJDD rw ?IJ no'm,~il ,n,~7Ynil 
?71 H):Y.) 17'1" ,a',"1i1 ng'CNJ ,TW 'J!)J illllJ'7N:,7 ll1il 1::JU .UlTtl 17'.j 
n'JPY 1Pil, 1271nn 1::wJi1 ,TW '?Ji ,ni~7Yni1 .(189) 11 r-11:,:J:> ,nN'TtT1 'J'[J'CJ rw 
7YJ CJ5)1:Y'CJil 7'Dli1' ~,,~ mr1 ,m<7 O"Yl::W , rw ,3g 7Y ""ITTJYW:) " :n1z.:inr.,1 
1'7f1lz::)il K7K , 'J9T':>il1 'lN:, ':> OK ,"'7K r,ygy il1l7 7'K1il N7 - ' JilTil rw:n 
.(190) ",3gyr1 ,,il, ,,,pr oo,nJ ,1n:>J y1cg7 
,,,to ro :v; imZJ7Yf1il 1:>7 , ,z::ipp; nn:>1ro 1J n,,rn n-on'? pipr 11 'JK " il 
• l'D'P ?ll 1z::ipp mt n'roJz::i 
15)lil1 n11377.)il nN 1vnr.w i1:> 1Y '1'n"'il l:>O'l11K01,5)i1 N1il 1,p 1~7p 071K 
.n13z::i7 1nc1Jnl.) ,,,,,,, rii,J?'.j 
• 96 '~ ,ow - 189 
• 52 '~ , ow - 190 , 
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;;p:ngnro'?p l "yn , ,,"mn .,,m,:n "!>1 .,, n1wiz, .,n,:li1 npiwn:i er,:,,,:, p:mz:li1 "7.'.Y'N 
.nnNJ n'lni,, n'T"!> i'IIJJinn N"iTJ'l ,n,n,Jn 
l'J7 ,,n,7JlZ) l"J ""J.ZJN ,Y!>i1 7111:> N1i1"1lZ)i11lJli1 ?l7 j:'lnDi11 7lJOni1 nz,:n' 
7Ni1Vyn .n,,11 n,.,rn - n,n,'7n 1',lJl 'i.l'? , i1"l1,"Ni1 i1J""2:l71 ,,.,n,z,i'if1 
010,!>l n,711 nlrr"KW 1,1 '71::J" 7.l O"'O"l ?YJ nPi17 r"jN1a,r.t7 n'7ll"-N7i11 ll7"1i1 
itn7li1i1 np,wn ,i"Win n,,,N.,n 0'?1y'7 nn'7 f:>ni1 7K"l1 ?l7 ,n,N'? l'J 'Y1Zl 
r,Kiw.i ,1,, 11w-11 ';w ni"n"l'J7Z)i1 ,.,n,.,rn ,J17Yi1 i1'1nil ,-m"JN ?l7 n.,n,,gon 
"O',goj'I 11.nN" me Jin:,'? '"ln"'nnn ,,p l~7P -r,i , "i1Tii1" ni:>7n" me O"Pi17 
••• J1nJ7 i17.) 11Y Nil' N7 1"'1nKW 
i121Jlli1i1 n~ n::nynn t"O'll1Noi,:in 7~ IT'w1, - n"W~l~ ni"OlOl~"Ni1 i1J-W 'i.l:> 
.i1"J1,"Nil ilJ"TI ,n,J"7Y n,J11 l=> - n"W'Ni1 n,r.,1yn 
nN'OJn7.) , T i1:J"U77.) • lWl?.:l "n7J ":l1 ,; iT.J'7t177.)J 0'":J1,J J"J, 7Nl., ?l7 j:'Jn?Ji!l "Wli 
.r,,oYil ,,r,, 11w,1 1r.,:, ,O'",llJ O"OJ07l nl"DJJ7 ,n,nJ~ 
n,,mi::,Z) '7N"17l"il '7N1, ';,ygnz:i (191) " ·,n, N'? 11NZ) • ,n, N'7 'JK II w rr,-m, 
n,p~yn nPO'lJ " 1K , ,n,N 0"7.>Z)YJ1Z> i17N - n,p-,mn y:io ,l"('U .NP11 
liTJ'lZ) ,1,n"J n'Ol1i1 iltlOPO"J,Kj'Jl .nn OY o,:aJM ,'T"!>NIT"7.) ,-·"Jn1, ••• ""'rrlN 
• (192) 11 i1N1!>P ilP'017.) ,07.)l""i:) ,-,,,noZ) ,JlW~ ·f'l1Nl 
y1!)"N ,nlY"Jl ?l7 0":J,Y 7Y 7111 'rON -,7N"1U"'il ,Jli1 7JJ il"XPN", N"il lT i1J"l'J7Z) 
n1J1gp, in,11 N71 1:>1n r"j'1Yil7 1J1n J"J, 7Nl' 7JJ ,,,, .~Y,nJ nip:inoili 
ilP1vTT17 t179Jil me 0 ·'Y"::7J7Z) OPN i17K 071N , n,,n1r.n "JnlN"1 TlJTJ N?l inZ)1n1 
n"J,yn-n",llJil niJ,nJ Np11 O"Nllll il7K .nl"t>nOK n1"Jll"n n1,1l'?1 ,g,.,, 01 
,o.,,1:11n -,uy ,"JJZ)7 c.,,t c.,,:i,01 D":llOl?"g n,r.w nN7Yi1 .n,w:nnn, ilmngil 
n'71'1Jl1N - '?'i.l n1::2,n';, 1JJZ!JW t'O'Jl1Nt>l,!>il 7JJ n"77.l n"7"JrJ77.:li1 ,n.,oJ ';,y i1Y"Jlr.> 
.nn:m11Zl n"1lil'-r1"7N"'W" niy,n~ pgnoil7 N7 ·,~"'T17 o,gJ ,m,,n, ,,o::n 
.ow - 192 
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nM nJ...,"gNT.>n ,iT1"17il1 ni,;x,n n.JilK.J 01 nNo.Jnn ilg"il ,nN ~.,.J, ?Nl" 7JJ ,n""ill 
.(onMJil7 oMi oncrJ,::l7 01t - in"W.Ji ni,ooJ O"v01Y 9N a.Ji,) O"t:0"J1lK01,::lil '7.l 
n,17.:l'"\'.:ll 'JJ ,,:iyr., " r:o pp,N7 ::l"?"g .,,'7T17Z:) 0"7.)?J'J tPnJ g11yJ 00!7 71::P 7&1' 
1J 7.l i1Jill '"J~ 1"JOn 1"N " ·:ilj:)"010 .JiT1N N1i1 ,p"YJ1 , (193) " 0"0Y::l7 
! "11Z:)7.) n"K7"Y iTMJil il'JITT "JN i1P"017.:l7.:l ? i1P"01'Z)7J 1M ••• ?ilJ10 nnooz:> 
.O"r.117:l -"JN - 7.177.)7 1N.J 717 it0"7J7 J"r:Jlpz:l "JNW:) ••• ,pYJ n"n""OJJ ilP"017.:l 
( 194) " ·il?Y7J7 9n'"\'.:l , 1:n TO , 1J1 Tr.> .,., J~ t77'l"'Vj1 071Yil 7.l me nJiro 
;nJnil 7JJ n,n,r.,n, n7.:l""Pil n,107.:lil 717 pJnil nYJO nM r,,::i, 1,11il1 111,n 
il"J,Y 7Y nr.,pJJ n1J"1Y ,,.,::iN1 n1,T n1,1oz:> 7N nMI71 n"11i1" - n"7M"ll7"il 
o.,,yZ' n1J"Jl) 77JJ ,10M?1 "n""OJJ? ,n.,"J:)7 a,z::i,,1 - n~""Pil n,1on;i 7.17 
• ( il7.:l11J1 
" "JN 11 , ,1t.ZPN D"11i17.:li1 ,mm mJJ1Til -.,T', Y"lz:> N1il a,,m n,r.i,iy:i 
N7il1" :1717 ,n,:inJ 1J7.:)Z) YJZY.1 rJ7M1 ,n,,,.,r.i 9M1l21 N1i1 ,, -WN ,,w.,N 
••• ! D"J::l 1"7.:lY7J K? ! 1P',l77.:l N7 "JN ( .7 .p ,ilP"017.:l? 1J"TMilJ) 17lCl 
n,,, l::lilJ "71J "JN ••• ? 117J7i1 7J ,"717 0",vWil 7.) DY ilT nK JfJ7"n l"Ml 
n'Nl1,nn J1'"\'.:l "J"Y nM n,::i.,~ n1yr.i1 ••• ,,no lTJ iJP"T17.:l7 l"TNZ:l "J~ 
• (195) " n1JJ1Til :n,z:n 
ni,,:n nNOJn7.:l ...,::l, .,, 1np1wn • ,m "7.:lJ n.,o, "::ll iJfJl"l• rJ19'0 ?YJ N1il 7Ki1WY 
Ji11M K1il ,,n.,J .i1,'7tJ7 mP,pJ Ypm,z:) N1i1 1n1N n::ip1n n1JlY "'TJJNJ ·:n1J1l21 
• (196) 11 D"7"7.:li1 ,,I( me n1K'17 "1J " · :nw., J1r.u K'11~ K1i1 onJi , ,1,::i ,,, -.,,'7fl7 me 
.mn,,m ,,.,KJ 0"7"7.:li1 Oil::W O",!:JO 'JP " :n"7.:l"J:) n,Y7.1,177.) ,,1::iy 'Jl"' 0"7"07 
,(197) "n"717::lRi111n7.:l nivil ,1Mrr '?11::i 717 0","177'1 ••• ,,1( nn,p mK, mN ?J 
• (198) 11 O"I::ln7 17.'.lJ ilZ:WJ li:t? IJ!" - 0"7"7.:l " PPYJ "J 
n17JlZ) 7JJ pJnil nYJO nN r,,::i, l11lil DY ilil1T7.:l 017n7 1717 0Tl17.:lil '!JJ:)Jil ,,,1n 
17K "N JnJ ,n,,,.,::i, 17.)1" Jn1J N1il .0""n1J7.)Ni1 ,.,n,Jl"Ol Cl "P .nlN"~il 
17.:llYJ lN - 0"7"7.):Jl'J7 . "::l1"7 il7JJ NliTJl N"il 7Ni1W~ 717 il"1lK'1~1 .iT1~V ni-nr:o 
n,Jll lJ - n,,1!J77.)il" ilJJ.J nnJI"W7.:l ,il"'J71n, 17.:lN'D 7.:>Jl ,J1nJ7 rJ7J17.:l 1JJ"N 
.oyr., 7'"07 ;,11nil nKI? f?NJ N1il -.,J 1y ,n.,r.uw ,n"O"::l N"1111 ,pJnil rw1,il ,:i 
r',Y7.l N1il ."J"O::l y",Y7.:l1 il::i11 n1"i17 ,,~., Nlil ,n,,n '7.l7 lN - ,,.,1, 1J]7.)~ Min 
il.J,"Pil 017.:l"Opr.) . i\T lK - il::lt:017.:) ?1/ ,.,,,.,1:i KJprlZ:)l iT'M ?J7 n,,,w.Jrnt nN 
• l""'Wi17 DY::l "N ?JP 7Ni1!JJ~ 11"17 




.97 'y 'cw - 195 
.14 ,, , 'nu,wy - 196 
• cw - 197 
.53 '3' 'cw - 198 
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01?1'17 17 0'Zn1l 1'1Y Y'li17 in71J'' "'K 1'J7 ':)1 '7 i1TYi1 1np1wn 1'J 111' Jil 
7Kill"Y 7ll "n1P1?1'1i1 nK ~J11W" i1T Klil 'J,Yi1 il:)0010 1K - n1J1on1 0,,,,1 
ilJ'1Y 7ll i1,'1i1 n,,,p nN 1''07 ,,n,,i1 7:17 ,ln'l 7Nill7Y7 .1Ji1 7Y on1K i17Y?::l1 
• 1nl:7.ll , 117J 
TY?::l 1J'N1 inJilN 79 071n 7~ :iT"N7 ""TJi'PJ 01 nO'P 0'1'P:ln np,'in i'm1N 
.il'NJ i01T1 7Ki'IWY niz:>i?n nN O'WlZ) i1:l0010 17'N1 , ilNOJ7 
(199) ""n1N nOJ1l i1JW inop II :irn0017.:l7 i1NJWil1 mopi1 K7N nn1J l'\? ?Kill7Y7 
OY 1m( ,1nJ l 1W"7 ln71J'"" 'NJ n 't!)n,7.:) iT11lJ nNOJnO 7NiWY 717 j7ll'li1 rw1,il 
'Jl( '?:1x ,1PPJ i1:T',O 01w ill'i'il N7 11 :11J':i n1'i17 p1pr N1i1 .i1J'JK ,1rwK 
,nN 1ill7'7.1Jr.l ,p1JJ ,,1Yni17 .,inJ 1ill7'7.:l 11Y CY il7'7 il7'7 l1W'7 ~n71J'"" K? 
o (200) II '1'17 JJ1W 
':::>i1 1N7J ,:o '1:lniT1 ,>111Y?::li1 11 'JN " il .n,,01y nN nJ::>OZ:) n7Hi1 n,n:::,1J 
• 1,p lz:>7p nN l "N7 O'N fW7 "'7:):) , ,m N 1 "K7 nz::l"NZJl 7Kill'DY 7JJ 
i1n1KV , 11Jl!l'JJ nn1mr.iil ilKlWi1 nw1nnJ 7Ki1!l7Y 7JJ pJnr.li1 NOJnr.i n"J7:l'l ill 'nJ7.:l 
'in1m ,m:inp O'n'Y7 ,,:::,1n:i 7n1Tm7 '17t'Tli1 11 ·:1:nn:i p111n1 iml7 i1T.l1Z:l K1i1 
(201) 11 ••• WK17 ,7 i171YW il7.:Pni1 ••• 7>71 7J) n,:::,,r.,o nHPO P'OO ,OK7 ON? ,OvWJ 
• ilP'OO'oro'? i'OW7J 1n11:::iyJ n7r.i100 J'JO J'JO 1'7Y n,11oil pJnil nz:nn 
- iT1'W1 "'7:)1' ,0':)1J ,,nK ilil1J 1J7 .'l7.:l71ni11 W'l,i1 1YJ01;, n111JZ) 1T il11JY 
.cr,,~z:> 71l WJ"'1 ,p o,w:i v)m K1il nKT nnn, 
D'WJKil oy Wl:li17 O',T17.:lil 1'n1J1'0JJ nKoJnZ> pJnil ny:io nN r1,!l7 1np1wn 
cw n1il1Ti171 0''W'Kil Oil''n 7R Y111'il7 WPJ7.:l N1il • 11107 1'7Y on,~ 
D"WJN7 on"nil7 17 il'il illlp • 1n11Jyr., , .,,HP!>7 i1T.l,1i:v il':>J , . Oil'mpuo 
,n,,y:i, ,D'WJN 0:::,,1 n,K,';, ""Jl}:)l'( 17'~ ••• a,,~7.:)J 0'7:>nOZ::, OK 11 :nn~ ?fO 
(202) 11 il71::> r,Kil nN 
Y'P,il l 'J " :-p7 Y117.:l N1il1 pmil nn,n ·, nN CY!> 'N T1'1:l7 n,pn l 'K 7Ni1JlY7 
- nnpn 1"'T.Z7'J 17'~ , O'P1"T'n o,n,::,il p;i n1,11pn D' JJNil p::21 ,n, Ti1 
a,p,,"i'J 0'ITT:li1l7 ,z:>:n (203) " 0'P1i' cr,n,!l r"N ,:::, n"WZ>r.l K7 il11prt ':J OK 
iT"K nK 11l'JT"l!) CY i ·pnp m, Pmr.i, 7n iKV 01 "P , n1N'lnJ O""'T.Z79:lit Ol'N 
• 122' , t 111ti1WP - 199 
• 16 'I' . t Cl7 - 200 
• 16 8 15 t, ,cw - 201 
• 21 ., ·,cw - 202 
• 19 
,, 
,cw - 203 
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,nyJ1nil 1ma'11Z:)1 Pn1,::1m ..,,,::oz:i -nnrnm, n'7I' il:Ji1Mil m:n::,;u il1prm m,1l'rm 
j;'] ITTI 'ZP NZl ,,, 1tJ1Z:lil il!)OJ 1Z:, me 1 ' J !I 7Y '1 'iYl'l il' N • n ~ i1 J I" M i11 pni1 1 K 
• i!l::1;nc;1 '!>T"7 ,n1'1Y me O'WlZlm 
me o,,,.Jm ,an,,u,g 7Y 01't<il1 ,w,Xil oz:i1nn'7 n'71ra ITT'in 'JS'J a,,n~ 
1';ro 'Z>lYil ,1r.i,m 117';,n '"JNWiWI 'i.lJ ."'1l!)il ro'JU1«n,ro 711 pmz:>il ,zr,N 
,tPn'Y' ' 'J 1y ,,,ny nnrn il11i'l2'1' iTJJOi1 1t11n 1::::, ,'7NiWIY 7IM 1z:,::::, ,,,m 
nM 1:Jl<"1 po,';,n', "' Jl<"il "1Y"1Yfr' ,flil'il TJ "il 7'0 1K ?Mil!lY 7'0 inpz)J -,z:,::::, 
';,::::, me- · r,rzm pt( "1:J1 ';ro 1!110:7J7 , 1-w 1z:,'7p ,r.i::::, pm ,1::11 01 c'nM • 1nP!Jl1 
itY'"1!'.li1 , 1nuM , ,;,; .n,1 rn nin:::>u 'l~ pJnz:>il nz:,,1e me wn 1<1il 01 , pn,-,a::, 
nPil?l.:l ,, ;iy,,!lil, 7MmlY me "il!l!IK11 ilJ'JNW ow::1 .mnn:::>n DDJ 11n::1'n:::>::1 n 
,J:97.J 01 iln1nJ1l:J win'7 il'il ,1~, .,,,; nI'nr.l:J 1z:i'?p pJnl 1=> ,1Z>lY ~ 
i1~ 1 T i101nn • , ,,~ rn,,::1 'f'27 ,p:mil ';ro 1mro1 l:J wn il'i1'11 ·,g:::i , ,,p; 
,n1<7 p, • il:J'K:J ilYOy'J ,,!Xl nJ"'n:::>1 , ';,'i.) ::11n:::>';, il'i1 ';,1:,, M711 1:11 ;,'r.) 1n11< 
• 1nJ'.n:> i1011n , 11 w,~7 7~" -ro 'i'J7 1mn:>1 Jr.l ,O!ll 1 ''7'7'.:l ur11niTJJ 
.n1,o,!lil n""IOn n'7~il rn::1m1 'J!lr.i 1n,,z:,::11 ,117.:lilil 'J!lz:> a,i,n 11'-> ';ro ,,,1::11 
,nu,nz:, 1::1 1 'Nf17 ""Jipn1 'l71p 11 'I1J'P n,1 r 11 1 '~ K'il n'71("lU'il ilJ'JOil 
• ,,'7J 197J71 1:::>1n::1 't:ri!li1 ,...., JM"il me Y'.JOi17 O"RZm1 
.(204) 11 il?'ilJr.i nrn, 1P-N wn 'JI<" :l1Z>ili1 'J!lZl jnnr.i 'Z>'M ci,n ,ro,, 
il'\HJ n,pJTJ m::1, nPiO!l • T1'JZ)0 " mn, 1<1il,O'WlN -"11J'l:J ,J''Oy71p:l 
: 1n1'1''n' n1<1 1,n,n .n1< 1:,oz:,::, 17 i'l~l pr.mil • (205) 11 1nN 17'K ~ YTlil 
,z:, - 10,11?1 w1?1::1, ,,n,il 11J '7N01,::1i1 J 17.:lilil [JJ]J ,JT' ,,11177Ji1 oN " 
(206) 11 ? 1'TI'i1 OWJ "1J17 "Tl1l 1U' 
.,!11'il n::1i11<?1 ,,1WZ1il nJ1:>n'i ,,i:o,, ,,::11, ,,,wp l1Z>ilil 'J!)Z) 1T1!lil 
7J 7Y l1Z>i1il .l1Z>ilil nr.il'->7 n111l7.:l1 n'71<11':J'1l'I< l<'il il!l'il 7K ill,Yit 
1:>1n::1 1y,z:,o,1'i1 ,,n,n nic y11?::1';, wp:JZ) ('1:>1 n1101z:, ,n1p,;p, C'J1l,'K) 1'1<rl 
• (207) " 011 1'"'' ,m1<i1 ,ro,11 PZ>il " 
.cw - 20, 
• 28 - 27 '~ ,cw - 206 
• 28 '~ ,cw - 207 
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i11.:'.l'K7 iT11~ il',1JJ19'ilJ O'ITTJJnn 111.:'.lilil 'J91.:'.l ,o:,,, 901' 7:JJ j7.!lfl7.)il ~1.:'.l'K 
.o,,,,non, O'J1'7Y n1n1::, 'J9n n'T'9K'Ol) 
m;,,;9m n1'ITT9il ,01n ron,ilJ pJnnil '1.:'.l'K O'"ll7Pl11.:'.l ("J~ yer.i") 7K' n 7IM 01 
:79 - 7R 01a:,J ,::o C1'KJ 1'J~ nK nn,pl.:'.lil n'7K"ll7'il iT1:lf1:W ,,n,il n,~,, 
... nlJJlY i'Wn, n,n,11:m ,m,nJil ilJ1::>nJ ••• y11' - l'JJ 1:Y.>'lil 0100J ,J::, " 
,il11.:'.lJ Op!] 'K wn,, ••,1'9JK ,,YTJ 7l{'l]J' ,itz:)lY 7~'"'127' ,::o il'il 01l':Y.lil 0'J9 
• ( 208) " ill n::, a, Jl'Y "' n1 
n'J'op?1v - n'7K"ll7'' n,w, 1n91.:'.l ilriN ~J'~il nK 910 l'K iy n,n,, iTO'J 7K'J1 
nl'J::>n nK 9K . n';,::,or.w ,(,r1n il'il CM p90 - ,,,1 ';:w ,np,,y K7171) ,r 
• "970Y"il ';:w il::nK ilJ ~il 
'TWltiJ i101n1i1 n'7N"ll7'i1 ;n,,~ '11'17t>Yi1" , ,1,, 11crn1 7:o rw,,m:,il 1m7'19 
.i'Tr.)lilil '7K"ll7'il 0107.lJ 7K'J1 l9t1l7 07il7 i17'JP1.:'.l '0"1ZlJ n1JJ10il 
7Y K7D ,'7Krl7'il lJ1::,,1 nK 970Yi1 ,,NVil n1JJ10i1 '-rwl.:'.ll.) U1K'l':W K79 l'K 
.(209) 71('1V'7 ,n,, ,,rn';, K7 ,no7ni17 Y111.:'.l - nn ,,o::o ,1nnp,1 J1W7 nJl.:'.l 
,,JY 7Jl.:'.l 1'7Y n,110, ,n,w,, n:17719 7~~ 17'KJ ,7K'J1? ,,, i11.:'.l1J Oltt)J ,J::, 
1n1K i11',nil C1Kn9 11 :ilZ)IY 7K"ll7'J ,J1m 1'7n nKTil ,,:mil rw1,i1 • Klll.:'.l M77 
(210) " ••• n11:>?l.:'.l .iT111J1 ilJOi.? .mnJ r,ib ,m -,::, ;w,,.,;i 
n'7K""W'il il,Jnil ';,y ilY'Sfm.) ilt-{ll17i1 nmK,o .i1K1Wi1 CY n"ll7pnn ,n::,1Ji1 ,1:mil rw1,i1 
il'J'Y nK nl.:'.ll1Y K'i1 11 :nJY 11.:'.lJ ,r,~ 'JW ,,, , 0',Jlil 7Y Cl ,Cl'il 1Y 
DPJ nlKn ,,,Jl]] 0''J,y c,,,,n '97K ••• ,,y; C'OJJJ 0'PJKO ,,,o i1K1,, 
.••• (211)9n"lZlJ ,i10'.:>7 t>7Pl.:'.lil 11n, 0'?,19 ,K1Jnl.:'.l l'K ,o,nJ10 ,o,nJn ?Y nJiN::> C'l1Ji'lg 
( 212) " ••• au , n::, ••• 1 M:ll17 J ,wn, n, '017 , T' K ••• 
o',Jll ,11NZJ nJ,:vrn:> ,,,NZ) n'n:O'Kl iTJOP n'7N"1V"il il,Jnil nl'il 011'117.) KP11 
·,397:) il'J191'11:J07p l'Yl.:'.l ,i11,n n1,17 c,y,1n, 7KT-J1 ';:w pJnl.:'.lill 1"9i1 n,01, 
.(213) "Klll.:'.l l'Kl ,,,nn 1'1.:'.ln ,ni,nn" n,n,Jn n1J'T1Dil 
• 8 , ,lKl ,oa - 208 
.02,, ~w ~a,nn ,,l'K nK n,,~TD ,,~,,n nn~w - 209 
• 88 '1 ,lKl 10D - .210 
• P'~K'l ~w ~n1,nn ,,,.,l ,,n,al 1,nn n11Dn nK n~,a ,n,an - 211 
• 116 ', ,lKl YOD - 212 
• 45 ,, ,ow - 213 
I. 
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n!Jl7"7 1"J'YJ n:::>!l1i1 , (214) 11 ilP"IT.llJ Dl ,nm, iln"i1 " -WK ,n"iJYi1 _17"!)N 
m::in::i ,.,n., 'i:rJ il!>"'1i'nil nT'll1 nN rm Nlil • (215) " ,11oz:, , rov o::JJJ 7JJ O"J7.PO 
.(216) "1J7 N7 i1nN - NIZ:)J N7 i1nNW il!l"N .1J7 nl"il7-W!>N "N T"1IO i1!> II n"JYJln 
.O?lYJ 01Nil 711 n"z:>Olvil n,,.,,::in rwlii17 n!>OlJ n9171nil1 iTllllil iliJnJ n,,.,,Jil 
- "nr.l " 7.) n1"lN"l10N1 0"l1J"Ul ""Y " JNJ YQz, " 1N7.)1"1il 7.l l"11N? ,nn ill J"'01Z) 
• i1J"1YJ a,r.,i,p nuP m ..,.,,NJ1J1 P"'R"J • J .n 'iW " iJ1Z> 
(217) " l"ID N7 , iT ilnNl " OO"JllN'01"1!>i1 7JJ n"Ul"Nil i1J"Jil r,o,nn ';,y '101J 
.Nl17.) il? l"N1 il"?Y "1T1J i17111W iliJn "lo n,,.,,Jil JT.lll"1il Cll, n!XJ,n~, ilJW" 
.""'l1J"Pil '"'JN'til "r.l"N1 ""ITT!>il ""JN11 il "7.l"N l "J il!>":>n n,1,., 1 T 0"J1N ,01n !1'J71"1i1 
• (218 ) " nr., N1il ,.,!),, ·,n N1il ,.,g;, , '"7111 0" "" 1j7 ilr'K W" 01M 7.)7 " 
.Ot:J"l11N01"1!>il ~"nJ n"7.lnil -io,n nw,nn n,::111w 7.l:::> n,J11 pJrv.:,il nr.,"N 
.1N7.)1"1J n""111"7N i1n1YZ1177.'.1J7 i17~ N"il - (219) "? lN7 ,YtllJ i1nN 1N7" 
nnN " ~,:::, :nwn, my ,~ nl( ilYOO 7N" J1 7JJ "1'"1!>i1 "., JN''il n7"?l71 ,i:mn 11111,il 
• (220) " 17" ::JJJJ nll"7.l N"ill7 i17.l 7.l mn ilJ"1n., nN NJ ,w ! NJ ,w r:rn1rn 
,a,,,p!) ?l7 i1J'1r.i II J ·,1,'?1N,.,N, "W"N pJnr., rmw ,1.,, i,w,1 7IN 01 NlZlJ i17.l11 on, 
l,.,l nJ ! iPHnil l,.,l 1l0"JpDY1 0""1"JTZ) 7J] ,O"l11Jn ?!71 0""1"YT 0""1n10 711 
.(221) " ! tli11'l7i1 
?nJnJ pJnZ>il "Z>"N 0""1J11 lJ - n1N!>n'71 ,,n, 11111,1 ';w 1n1,y n,J11w 7.l:::> 
i1J"1 i1J ~"il n1J:>1oi1 "Tll'JZ>J ,, i17lniW "11Y"Ji1 "J!>Z> 1n1,n .n,y1:>r.ii1 n"7K"l17"i1 
"1TJZ>7 n"11J1 - "11YJi1 lZ> 07Z>i17 "1:l n"J"ON~ 0"P10!> 1Z>lY7 lJWZ> N1il ""J 1Y 
.n,n"Z>l7 
iln1,.,n 7Y 71:>"JJ iT11'.1J.7 ,n,, 11YJ ,1J7J "J1l"n 11::1yro 1"J"YJ N"il 1n1,1Jnil 
nnnN D"Z>Y!> tzm,,, ,Yi1J ,J70lr.l ,n,,gm1 o't1NJ onN 7'7!lnr.i ,n.,.,n " :n"W'Ni1 
(222) " ••• 'lr.1J7 W1j:'f't" ,O'r.1J7:::1JJ 1J'JN' ·:C,., 7.)J 
ilJ:>Oil n1'7.:,J - 17JJ "'JN11 i1 nN O'J:)07.) OJ"N 0"Y1117'i1 n1YJ 1n1J7rnm, ,n, n-v.)il 
,°"'7mm mnn r,Nil ';,y " : JlWJill il!>'il m< m:>0Z>il n'7N-w"il iliJnJ ,, i1J17.:l'Oil 
Ol • (223) " 11JJ 1i17.)1 n17'lN "ilZ) YT' N?JJ 'l10!>0Nil ,O"Jlnil ,mwlz:>Jil 
."!>1'7 1nl"1YJ pJrv.:,il 'Z>'N 0"J1iJ ,,:> ON ,17~M 
. 8 'y , :nc:::i y:iz:, - 214 
• CW - 215 
.69 ''9 ,cw - 216 
.45 'y ,cw - 217 
• 131 'y , CW - 218 
• 45 'y , CW - 219 
• 171 'y ,cw - 220 
• 138 'y ,'J?D'9iT - 221 
.95 'y ,cw - 222 
.21 ''9 ,ow - 223 
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vlf1Zr.1 ~r.i'K?.J ,ilP''il ,w,,iT TI"''iT Y:YJJ1r.i 11r.i 7L' D'OO'J11No1,:>i1 T.lr.l ,n1' 
.1J'Jt:n' ,n,Jnil or,,J,JiT .'J:)r.l 
OT'W ,iW 'JOO " in1Wi1 • 11 ,Jl 0'7ITT ?J 11 71J N'iT n7J1pr.li1 n1N'IniT 
, lK?.Ji,J nunJn O'r.>Y:) rnr,n (224) " 1, pp?r.) "JN i1T 7?1J , 1J - 'i.l El!:!. 
n'Jn,1 ni,~J 01;n ,7'":!Jlr.J W'N II iT'ill' ,111oz.,iT1 -,n,:nnil f!"''il .101r.i::> 
1::rJo ill71:W n1,,1,11J on7iT7 ilCJW 01w,p 111J 111r.i ,(225) "n'7IJK1 
, oY7.l o7~:> 1 7 ITJJ'r.11!l:i il"iil pz.,;i p, • n 1' ooo Kil 1' m , m mn 1wg J me ;ip , mm 
. 7'7J W'1:::l7.) N1ifJJ 1Y 1i17!TJ nN ,nm ,J111 ,,,~iT OT'?K1J1.i1 1N 
iT:l'ii:l'.:l liJJ117 'JliT iT7'nnJ .iiJ::lil7iT ·,ny n111,r., iTJ'JOiT1 O''nil n1J'N n,,.,., 
,on7iT7 iTOJr.l 11Y TJ''il iTTJ1 - n1,1p '?1pJ D'71T 0'J1r.lT!> nY7.JrDi1J 1ny1 nN 
'1n0!)'17.) ·p7 nr.iN ~nYil 9JYil TYiT nN n,w, N77 ny111 K"'il 1Nnni1 910::w:, 071N 
i11'Y7.')iT nJW17.)7.)1 iT.l11N ilNnr.l npYTJ T11:) N1i11 , P1Yi1 'W:)JiT 11 r'Nil 1Y1Ynr.l 
• 07n1r.li11 "':)10i1 1:)110 ';,y 
'1J'JT ,nt( 911'"117 ,,nn7 i17.l11 '1JJ 11JJ n7liT lY7.'l? n'7N"lL"iT iPITTP111'JJ PJW-lil 
• ~1N10-1nnn 1:>1il N1i1 . .,J 1Y , ,,1 J,:,; 1J:>1i11 TJ' 'il 71l PninlJ nN w,nr.n 
11' TJ7 .Cl'NinKil '7J me p1'7 ,-,r.,yil? ilJ 1'7Yi1 n'0:11Jr.li1 nnr.ion 1r.i w,, " N1il 
• (226) II ifJ'17.:)J pllil 
-p1,r7 0'71:T" on " ·:nir.irro il'i'o'?o rw1nnJ nNoJnn TJ"il 7L' n'NP:>Pil 111271,n 
(227) " ·7 p ,D71Yil lr.l -,mN P11T7 0'71:J' N7 Oil 7JN ,il:>7 wr.i, CJ1J7 jf:)7.) '"n1N 
.v1rnm, 171il ,PlnJ1 ,,,;i TJ"i11 , ,n,:nmn ·,n,Jnil 111'Jil rw11il ';,y iT~Po1r.i1 
'"117N ilJ~ av (228) " ! C'Yl1f.11Z) ! o.,,:ro 11 "NJ , r:J n""?N1JN1 ;nJn::i 
. .,Np:>p 1~J1 , (229) " !mJ,n nNnt.7.7 ••• !i1P"011Z) nMl1W ••• !-,:>T" nNJ1W 11 
.(230) ""'W"'N i01r.l1 Pll ,~:)l" i17!X1z:1J7 TJ"'il 17.)J 01N7 01P7.) l'N - 010N 
!Oil 1N - ~JN 1N" :N1iT 111JY 'l'n"il 11,n$t 1J7 
(231) " !!! ~JN N7 TN - OiT ON 
••• ,, ,,ry""17 N11P 01N 1~ ": (232) 1Nn1,::i O"nY:> ,~n n,,r,nn n1,1wn 
""rn"iT 7L' n11"1JiT p:Jrtn m< 117"'11n7 mo - (233) "· •• n,n';, in1:> ••• 1iJ7 N1iT 
.iTITY? 1" 17 0""171""17 lnN 01K Cl PN1 - 1J"JO 0"U7lN 7lJ ~ 11nJ YJ10., 
.a~,~ ,w "O'l1'P1Dn nwi,w" iinD - 224 
• 83 ', ,~m,,Dn ?D1n ~ 22, 
• 37 ', ,n,,n n,,n, 1l~, 1l''" - 226 
• 133 ,, ,ow~ 227 
. • 130 ,, ,ow - 228 
• 131 ,, ,ow - 229 
,,,; a,,p ,w "n'W'Dnn ,,,n" :K,,p, ,,,n Kin ,~w ,~,n•n ,,mo Kin '?Do - 230 
.,,n,n ,w n,,o,Dn ,n,.,,nK ,, 
• 142 ', ,,l~, Tl''" - 231 
• 134 ,123 ,16 ,, ,ow - 232 
.a~,~,~" ,,D.,,n nTnD" iinD - 233 
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1N n1i'JJ n1'i1Jl rr,'1117.:); 1Y'lil1 -,n,Jnil a'i10J ,,vo ,,,,y,J .,,,,,, 117.) n,z:i,oKil 
Kiili , po,,n; ,nn m< n,Jiw - ,, Y17.ll77 17':>M O'J""'IOz:>1 ,niil1J1 ,,;:,,,:, nu,,, 
.~Jil ;;n::,'!17.) 0'r.l7Yl1 0'P7l10ZJ ,rr, Dil'J:01 ,1'JJ 'J1i nM 17.:l}' np17 
1T il!T'QJrl .n'7N""W"il rnJnJ 7::> py; '"JK" n n~nr., n:i,r.i '11ZJil OO'J11Mon:>il 
mil.,, 1 'J1 lJ'J '?1J1 '?J pmr.,il a,1Inil i1Nil 11 .J,Uil tIJr.JJJil ,,K -, 11 y n'iz:noz:i 
:1n1'i.llY nK 1Ji.li.l 7T111 01Mil n1J1:ll 7J nN il7li.l ,,,nil i1Kil .(234) "O'JTiil 
nN1 ln1M '1"17Y7.l mn ln1N '7:)7 Jn1N 1J:l71nil nKTil fiNil ?77 _:ITJNil "11Mil ••• " 
(235) 11 ,,noz:> l'K ,-,1'?1 7Jil , ,,,n:, mn 1mK •• ·T:>Y"W 
,,,n,, nM i1Nil '?o"JZ:l 1=> "" 11 Y1 n"Oi!lil i1""11nil mn ""W"'Kil PiJTi1 nK pn1r.i ll77.lllil ,11< 
.77:)J 1n1K Y'7JZ:l1 '"JN: 11 il ?77 1-
.nJrJJn imM 11 :an,,,:i n:v:i ,, rn2)1K ,n:i,1J ,,,,~,, nyJ 1z:i'?p ?l7 inJ1ilR ,01,,K 
• ( 2 36) 11 7::>il pm::in 1nN ?l7 ilp mil 'Vr.tJlil 
'7nll'il ,, Nil • ( 237) 11 -, '?y 1 lil7 i1""1l'JJY ilJ ''1mil , ,,~ 11 ilJ 'lfOnJ n:,i,'i J.11N 7Kil'J7Y 
.il"iY1 01,y '" JK11 il nK 'T'mm ilnilil n,oyr., m, 7'Q7Z) ,o,r.lil nK C'f2]1m il'?m J'"T1li1 
pmil i1Nn ••• ,np7110il pmil i1Kil 771J 11 7i<ilil7Y nK n'iJZJ ('"JK"il n:>".L'Tl) ilMil 
• (238) 11 m:l'Jlnz:>n nK ,; ,11J'o ilTil 
o'ip~ w:inr.i, nli.l'Yil 'J:>r.,1 nr.il'G'T 'J:l7.'.l n,1J ll7711il -,11T.lil i1Jlilil7 ,Kl:l'K ,;ron l'K 
i1ZJT:J 11m, 71f17.) 7J ,ni<'i • ?Ni1tllY 1 J 1Nnr.) (239) II ilKil li.l 0700 il'il K71 II :OilZl 
_,, il'il N71 - ,,l'{il 1r.i n,,J'i .,,n,1, " ...,J 1y , ,np O"w::i , ,m, pm ,,l'{il 'J ,, 
• (240) 11 1 N7 
• (241) " 0'7.ll]J 1P1' Yl:l 17.:l::J il'lYJ , 1' J!) nK i1::n1 IZ7mlil " ill?jl7iJ 17:l TI017::i l17'T'il TJ "il 
n,onJ ,n M1il .l'J:lr.l ,nnor.,1 Q77.)i?Jil i1K 'J~ izn11n ,1,, 11l1lil ,,pYJ '71Nl ,01 
il!l"t.!7Tl 'J~ in:> Pn '?J • (242) 11 a,'?oy ,il7'7 iiw 'n"il " 1'1J:::> 1~z:>1 ,ilJ'Wnil 
nnn ,(243) "01"il ,1NZ1 -,n,nnon ,o"WJw::i -,rnnnoil 11 1r.,y n,r.i,:571 n,,m 'J:>J 
• (244) " i1Kil 17:l 1n,g ••• . il7'7 9W ilnt'( 11 :JO'il 1"1'Jil'J7 u,,,, JMil 
. 14 ']ii 
. 
. 92 ,, ,ow - 240 
,il::ii Tl""il - 241 
108', ' 'I ?'1li'il - 242 
. 136 ,, '0'111 - 243 
. 107 ']ii ,ow - 244 
• 14 ', ,lKl li'O~- 234 
• 15 ,, ,ow - 235 
• 161 ,, ,'1~,,~il ?~lil - 236 
• 40 'li' ,?Kilw,- 237 
• 86 ,, ,ow - 238 
• 87 ,, ,ow - 239 
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:rlil, :n ro 
,ilNJ1ili11 ,pwil ,n,w,l'Gl n1,J1Jl'Gl 1J, lJ ,il,Jnil ?N ,,n,ilZ) ,JY ,01r.iil'l7 7.lJ" 
?Y 7,,n n.r,mz:i ,m1K:>? ,,100 1i1,,il1 ,il,Jnil 1?:v 1Jil" ,,717il ,,n,ilQ'J 11nz:i 
n1,a)i11 n1gpwnil nN a,z:iK1n Oil 11y 1?J ,~?N ,,wyz:i ,Jl? W9Jil 11:mnr.i, ,,,wyz:i 
- ilT? 9n1wn ,,n,il1 ,n,,,Jil ,3,y rnN? ,,P'l', ,n1z:i mJn7 .iT1Jnil 7JJ 
• ( 1) • 11 pin nPmo ,,re 
,,:, n-':P~?1vil n, ,,nNil 10 ,,nmm, a,J,n " w,,n 'P ,,n 711 1n:v1, , pN1 
'i.) c71N , (2) 11 IT""!',Nil n, ,,nl'Gl 717 ilT , 11:lJil ,o,o::i, ,01r.m nN ,, Tnil? 
- n,,1Jlil1 n,NJDl ,rrinY1Jnil n,1ooil ,,,1z:iil "OO'J11N01,9il 1?11 lil::l17 n1,1oz:in 
nNT .,,1,z:i ilN'l1i1?1 '0'19il 711 ni,01z:iil ,n,,,nN nM 717l77 M7M 11Y1J N7 
o,o,::i N1:V.,? ·iw,piPI ,tr''l17nil a,:,,Yil n10:vz:inil1 nin1il i1J1~Nil 11JN ay ,n, 
nM ngg1KtU n,:l,Yil1 ni,01z:iil nY1il T"'l"J171n nN 1,1, - oz:i1po nN N?z:iiw ,,o,z:i 
7W9 n,1:, n,,~,il iT1Jn:w ilz:>1J 'J ,, , n,n,:Jl'lil 1nJ'JO nN1 n1,1z:i1n 
N?il ••• ? ilz:l?? il7.)7 ••• 1J7lN w, 11:D ,o,n, n1Y'17i iTJiil lJ 7.)" :YlJil 
ilT a,,nil nN a,,~z:i aiwJNil1 ••• a,.ng1 n1z:in,z:i ! JKJ n1,~ nNTn Til'Gl 
• (3) " i'IT? 
·:nPiPY m,,z:i W1711 7Y 1017.)il nN rr,T"'l"J17.) (4) ll)PJ1710 ,,r.iiiN';,11 91017,gjl 
.,z:i1y ,g'i.) 01N 1?w ,on, nN ITJ11Jz:i il'l71Jil .nNi,il ';,91 a,7.:ln,il ';,y ,il'l71Jil 79 
,g'i.) ,on,, o,o,Jil N,il iTNi,ill ,a,,nN ,g'i.) ,on, nN O'OOJZl oiz:in,n 
• (5) 0'7.1J.7 
,t,179 c,7.:ln,il 01pr.:,::i1 ,il'l71J N7?1 ai,ni o,:,,y N?? m::in::i a,,n 11z:i ,,,::i1 
.n,'?K"11Jii1 mJnil 711 n, ,,PYil if"m'inz::, lil'l7 ,n,7.)'l'.>Kill n,y,Jlil 
;y o,i,yz:i ,n'J,'117.:lil n,,JYil n,1gon 711 '?111 p,n 1r.,J ,117.:l ,v oiJNz:>1,il 
,g_;y Nlil ,11z:iil OO'J11N01,9il .(6) c,z:i,z:ini11 c,::i,o.i a,wJKil 711 orw,,n 
- W?nil CY ili11Tz:i JlOil nl'ilz:l .W':R.J ,on lM, n,,,1, n1J11J ?YJ (7) ::i,, 
.275 ', ,t'pw,, ,~o ,t,~'O ,K 11 J - 1 
• 60 ', ,n,,n n,,n, ,1~, Tl''n - 2 
• 118 ', ,~n,n nw~,l ~~,,Dn ?D1n - 3 
• 1922 ,~iDn np,sn ,~,.,~,,,o ., - 4 
n,~,o,,,g ,DlK,.,, ., ?W ,,Dol II n,,,o,D 'Ki n,,,o,D II p,Dn : nK~ - 5 
• 127 - 114 'J ,'K ,,~ ,oJ1l ,~,,~ 
2.9.55 ,r,Kn ,"nw,nn ,1n,,go~ p,nn W'Kn 1n,1g" ,,,w ., ,w ,,DKD nK,, - 6 
.,1,, 1,w,1, ,D~.,, ~o,, ,~,~, ?Kl' nK K's,n, - 7 
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, 10107.) 1'1rl!> 'J 17 il7.)1J1 ,17.:llY 'J'i1 n71Tit 'J'YJ 01NZl1 '1TJ lit'1it 
,,rn J'J, ?Nl~ ,r,n 1J7 .irw71n7 n11y N7N crJ'N 71z:llZl lN 'Z)lY n,,'7.:> 
.W7nJ ilitlr" N7 l:vz:l7 ,11!>17.) .,,10'' 77J 17 l'N 'J llYOl 
prn nl'il l'J K7K ,YI lN Jl'O T'J ilJ'N irT"1Ji1" 'J Y11' ""1lZ)it 11Jlit 
• (8) "W';n H< 
~J'JO 1Z)P-,niTJJ nl'J17:::Wi1 n1Y1il nY~iTJl) (9) i1170'J 7ll 1n,1n n,~iTJ 
,""t1J77ln::J ,"'JN1" ·:1J7J D'tl77nil n'iTIJ Nlit ,01ni1.,..,J i1Z)JOi1 l'Y7.:l nm,, (,1JI"J 
• ,01n7 lJN 0'1JY ,O"!Z77ITil , nnJN vi !Tll, mp • "'nn,J "101Z)it ,,mm 7N 
(10) "· •• O"'Nt'fl ,n,o, N7 137 .n17'!N 17Jp-" Oil""MO!l 17'!>11{ ! 1::::1 Ci'?l71z:l D'Pmil 
1i11K1JW a,ro,n;i maZ)it Klit ,01r.,i1 l?"ICl ?Jpnz:i P,J1 "!> 'iY • ,rPJN l JlvZ) 
cr,pmil 11YJ 1"7JJJ Di1'1"" m< ?1JJ7 D'T'JJlZl Oi1 p,1 cmhin nN p:,1r.ri7 ""U 
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.28 - 1 'P 1971 '1 ,,~ ,n,,1on ,n,,1ol n,D,n ,w n.,,,Knn ,llK •" - 44 
.175 - 170 ,1980 ,n,,mol niD,n ,TlK •" - 45 
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n1,1ncm:i 1,11;, 70:::l CTili1 7IR " ..,J i1l"Wi1 nw,:::1 1:i1r.>:::, O'Y':>17.l nizn'in;i ::21, 
n,,ioKiJ ,,n,g,NW1 1'n1:Jm7.) nN NOJ7 71:::r" N1il1 (46) " nlN'lZ)il 071Y7 ii11Zll 
.nir.n'in nJWJ Y1;:,rJ.7? ?Krl27Y ilJ"'lZl p ';,y .01'm:l c '017.)::Jil ,,.,mn -,,n,nn nN 01 17.l::J 
01?nJ ",i'111 'O?!lZl 17 r:tll1llrJ 0171''li1 .nlN'IZlil 'l!> ?Y C!>''TYl)1 1'n17.l17n::l 'n N17l 
.o,Kit ?J'J ,n1, ,~n, 71107.) 1l'N ''J 1Y 1'n1J1'7.)1J ill1W Nli'Wl N7le ,'""J17:)N 7Jil 
nl'il? • '1::l? o,,n, Jil1N 'JN " 0171'17 1? ilY',!>il iln1n:l1J 'J 1mJK nN ,::iw.i N1i1 
J11 ,:::, " '1n"TJ1Z) nN 01 1Jw.l N1i11 , (47) " -,,::i, Ci1'7Y J1wr171 n1Zl171'1il CY ..,.,,:1, 
• ( 48) " Oil" ';,y ,m 1? . '7 iWlP1 , NP11 ,pnil n, VJJJ Ci1 n,zn 7ni1 
1Zl1"1J ~i1'1ng nK1 n::>o::>1onil 1w~J nN NOJ.01 1n,nr nK ?Ki'WY w:>nr.> ,,n17.>1"1J 
o,::>,1i1 • 11r.,y l27NiJ n:,.01 '1fJJ nI?.:!Zl no71Q'J n7.>1Iil 'iy1 0"'::>11 w1';rJ) ?J7 nz:,11 i1Ji11 
aipr.,; - n'l'l'17'?.lli11 ,il:J'1717.l7 - il'JWiT ,,,y; i17'J1Zl nnKi1 ,nr.>llil 17.l n1';,1gnr., 
• 17 Yl'l'" "'n7J , 1 T 
lITJ71'ivl 1N ,rr,,n::i, 1'J!>7 71:J'::O n117.l1YiT n1'1""J179Ki1 w,';%.u 1n 0'::>,1i1 w1';rJ) 
:n1'7N', lJ'N 
il!{l JW i1"TJ1Z) 17 il!>l7.) OOr'J - 71:J' ll"N 0'11WJYil , '" 7N1 ,,Yil ?N ,,rn';, 
n';Q'}J l'??(crl Oilpil 17.l OJ pi ilnY iTT ,,n, ,ilP'Jnil7 1W:>J 7Y n7.l''NZ)il i101N7.l1 
:1'YJ l'n 7Y ,n,:::,,r., 'J1Y7.717 ,.,,n 17':)N !17.>"07 7J1'1'1'17 '7J ,iT11JYiT OYOO 
1nJilK an a 'l'l'17n J iT ,,m . ( 49) 11 :11 J ';, , ,J17.l? n::>?? 1',l o "9rl J Jill NW '7.l " 
! ?NiWY 7JJ il711lil n'110il 
?Ki1'JJY nN iTT'n:l7.l N'i1 01 ,W'N i'J7.) 1J'N ,::::w .,, 01P7.l7 il?'J17.YJ1 il'JU'i1 ,,,il 
• n11'1Jil 'J:>7.l tUJJ1rm, Y11J 'n7Jil 'J~ Ni'il 
17.)N n1r.>1 ,,;y nr.>~'NZ) r:1JJ -,J l'J:>J n,110 711 il:JW il:JW17.l7 ilJ~w~ ,,, 17'N1 
~ nnn nY,1J 1W:>J ow, ,ilZl1Nil nN 11JY70 1YJ17.) 'J:lllil '1P'7il r:1JJ ,1P'Jni17 
.0'10'7.lil ,11 .,J,Y1 nZlil JKit ·,g7.:> i17.1J7NiT 
w,?177.) nnN 7:JJ 11r.>on Ol'Nil nK n'77.lo7.l n7.l1lil 7Y 11z:,yn ~K17.l nc'71wi1 n1,~n 
1'n17.l17nJ iTY':llZ) nl?:>7.l ilnlN .17'Jl7.)1 1:::l 071Wi1 7'11lil nN1 ,1'J:>'ivl n1'1""J17:>Ni1 
11 ''Y 7111 l'Y?.:> n'7oor.n ,0,:1,yn "'Y PJN nnJ 1:,.0 n,ro:i o,wrnnz,i, c,,nNiT 
.n17.lil 7N nN 1N 
~27 ', ,~'"'n ,w n,1,,,~,o~n ,~,,,~ 
• 16 ', 
• 82 
.94 











• 7Mil'J7Y 7l1 Pn1z:n'in.J tT"n!ITTZ> - i1p-,01,1n nn ., .,,,w.:i - (50) a,,,oKil ,.,,w.:i 'i.> 
·:nrzn,z:n n,,o,Z> ;nn::i , (51) rr""Jt>7rn7il 1ZlM nn ';,yi iT"M oY T'Zl -,on' 79 o,,n M1il 
• (52) ,.,,-,g ""!>"Y orm';, ';,z:,o , mJ NEJ OIJ71 ,mn';, iT'M oy c:i:n ITTil 1Zl17n:J 
1KJ1 ,, ilY'i~ i'Zln 'K'il) 1ZlR noJJJ TR PP1:::21 - Wl'l:l,il m< 01007 TZlRI"lZ) 7Mi1J7}' 
"!...,N'l , lKJZl "Kl " :CYT nr.>nJ i1J'T11Z) M1il • (...,m,.,Kil lP,1~ y1,:::2 PPiJ noJ:JJ K'il 
Mlil TK1 ,1'nZ> T'Zln'?1 nnN ilM'l1il71 ,';,,'i.) ilJZlZl ,~il7 pn11Z>il 1J1n nN l:JJ ~JZl1 
, "iinnil nM J 11,nM n1T' l<lil iT',10 ilnlK:J ••• n,i:vn C"T'J ;p,1oi1 nM il'i'Zl o!nn 
.CKil nM n,n';, iT'17.)0 illNn nKOJM il',10il mP!ln "' 11 Yl 
n,1nrn 01 rJT"I 7Ki'TJ7Y 7lM lN ·, T"n!> ?JJ ,n,inJ pz:,';, ..,,'i.> '?oo CJZ>M Mlil wruil 
11:J ,r ?Ni17i'Y ·;r,il ,z,KJ :,n,,,.,Z> 11y n,mn;r in:tilM cm O'fJJITl7l .mm cry n'Zlff 
ln1K:J 711,n ~'il 7Mil'J7Y ?11 '"JM11il nM 17"Ml ,iT",H) n,rYJ lJ7fTJ 1ZlM ill,il 8 - 7 
n,"'i1; '1171Jil) ,:nnJW t:mJil nM ill,il CRil .i'ITTUO?rn71 ilPTnil ilnl"tzr"K nlJ.J C'JW 
OM? r,gz:, l:J 'r.n1 iT"'M ...,!l.J PlJJ - "i7"J11"7 1n1N iD!>ill ( pm11 ""mZ>,:v , -rn'Y 
tmJil nM 1ZlM ill,ilL' Tw.:l , l::>1-\l • P" TZl -,n,Jl J10 ,"'O'M1 1J::> (• ilKal m< ,,.,::> Ti1 7,1].J 
.w!)l"Jz:, Mlil 1ZllY me ,nn,., TNZ> - (53~. l " n,,wJ tr'WnJ lV!)flZ) "rf'.,.ilJ " PJ"Y7 
lJ7"'1 , c,i.) 11 ·,n,l( 0"!1J'T.)Z) Oil .O"WnJ ';,y n,w, 'i.>noil? 71:J" "JM " i'ITTY 1Yl Tt(Z:)1 
nr C"OJ!:>i17.) ,,.,ta (.'7.p !mJm Mlil) 1J"JW1 11 :wrnn l"J7 1J"J p,z:,11 "CIT' 
.(55) "ilTmC 
ili"J iT'110 CY noiJ::>J 17.)l( ':J O?n -WlOD .. ,,n ,wnJi1 OJ 1Zl:tY nM ililTZl 7Mi1'11YW l PJ 
,r.m ,:, ,o,n M1il Pin!> nM , ,ni,,.,J mJil nM n1,ilL' '!>::J ,mr,:i wnJil ntt 11Ti1'? ·,u 
! 17.:lM'? on'.J n'n""Dil-nnil 1m71,il iln'il , r ,Yr.Jl)Zl H17!lJ - inn,, 10,0, nwp:JZl 
.1962 ,o.,,i,lit "P:::IKZ>i 
.1963 , ,,,z, ac1nn ., JKi1 ,.11,., • .l • p :i1K, 
- 50 
1969 ,o.,,,.,, o.,,,i1 l":::I 
n,,,., :n"ntnn!>ni1 i1"11?1:::1"0!) 





, ":t,, ., :y:::i, 
, ,.,,,D 
• T : i111C, - 52 
• 96 'J ,?Ki1VIJ - 53 
. 9, .,, ,ow - ,,. 
• 96 ' J , CVI - 5 5 
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1"'mn nR mm:>z:li11 ""JJ!:>lil 11lll7.:li1 ,inYJ in1pz,Jl n"7Zn1l-4( mm,n M"il il" Tilil 
~r., Y11NZ> ?J7 ,.,pgrn, nM ilM?OO il" Tilil • m M"lz:>il ., J!Jr.> "., JM"il ?J7 1nn1noil 
.C"J1'17 0"J!7.:) 1K 0"7.:>JY "J!)7.) ,m:,"171, m1.,,1J W!:>lil m< 1i117.>::> nYTYTZ'1 
01';,n'? i1"!)1NJ i1011 0""01::>"0!) 1K C"~l71n C"JI1Xl i1~1n::, n,p1JZl ,n,:r.1 il"Tilil 
.(56) ' "'-09J ,1y,y 7Y i1T'Y7.'.> N"il lM - 1nlWJ N",J 01N C71rnl1 
•f"P~ n1"Ti1J Cl ill1W N1il .n17.>1?nJ pgnoz:, 1l"~ 7Mi'WY 
.(57) n"7.>l1Wil - lJ nM il"nil "ll]N i'T07.)i1 7YJ "M~il llT"Mil 7Y 1"7.>n 1JCD T"n1"Til 
n,ncrlil 1np1wn nM ,.,n,"TiTJ NOJZl1 0"il17M !ZT'N n1r.,1J lOIY nN i1M1, 7Ni"117Y 
n,::, 7YJ n1"i171 11?,11 ~T"'J ,.,,y ig::,Jw n"J!)1li11 n"W9lil iW71nn 1z:i ,,nrwm'7 
071 M - nl!{"lZ)J ,n,,:,, ,o,n, 1n17"J:l 7Y 17.>lY m< ill!:>O M1il T"n1., TilJ • 71::P 7::> 
,..,.,ln il!:>t:lOlr.> :,nN ""Y niwnr.>~r.> nin!:>7 1N ,n,r.m1no ,n,.,::2 n101r.>:>i1 ,,n,"Til 01 
(58) "Y'J7"7N i111WJ C"O""Jil 7::>" 7Y c.,,,.,:t rrrnx, Pn1"Til me nyi "7n 
,npJ n1017.:l::>il T"nP TilJ Cl ilnyml , 7Mi'IWY 7"' ""ZP J!)il 17.>71Y nK 01 l=>J "1Y,Y7.'.)1 
· nM ilITT ONil ? n "7.)J 1!L7iJ 1 J 7M Y"' lil T'N ! 1 "7.:)Ki'j ., JI~ " 
'i!l!lK 11 :c,;::, N77 ,n1Jw , 7Mi'WY nM ,.,.,1!')i17 TW?.:lr.> P"JYil (59) 
:TI10J 1 J "K 
? ,n, 7.)1 ';,n 
(60) 11? nir.,i'?n ::21J17 
,oJ~r.,il ir.,'7w 7Y 0""N7.> - O""nil nn7.1D m< , "::!"t,pNil , ''WY7.>tll nM 1'!"7.:W ,m:rcxnz:, 
n,o,'?nil 071 ,~ n1M"l7.)il ';w ,n1"J "W7.>7.)i1 lli'W ,7Ni1!7Y ~ WY?.'.)7.) 111)7.)in "J"O!)il 
• n ,., Tilil , 
ili,n um Nlil .moir.,::, m'?NOr.>7 mor.> 01';,nn r:omTl:J (" JMJ YDr.> 11 ) "l1l 7:IN 01 
,T.T'M 1T ilTin 071M ,n,1!:>il "111::>il 17.> nK!7 71::f' TJ!"M 71::, 7Y 17.>l?nJ i171Tl 
,r".,7il 17.:l ,,n Mlil "J ,n,1!Ji1 "111::>il 17.:l 071Y7 n~, M7.P ilTYil ln!:>"11117 i110Z:, M7K 
Y1T" N1il .1J7.:)7.) 3!)1lr.)J i"7.:ln liTJn7.1Jl J10 1?" Mlil "llJ n1M"lr.!J .1"JN 7.P 
ar,1,r., K1il ,n,::,n nn::i lN ,,n,1JY nM 1""1Yi171 1"JN nN J1i1N7 lJil n::i,n ,::, 
(,r.,.,7il nninJ '?r.,ior.,n) JNil ':w n1w1,i1 ,on, ,pil ·,y,z:,n 1r.,'?1y'? nTY ilNJW 
.1l7.>Z:, 1"JM nK P"rnz::,Jl 
.1921 ,""lK 11 n ,w nr.,,JKn ,o,o,::i, •" :nK, - 56 
.1947 ,,"""" ,w n,1,,,::1.,o!ln ,::i,,,~ .l 
,1917 ,nT",lt<i::i,o!l'1 tci:u:,::i c.,,," ,,.,,,!I .r :,p,::i, 
.1956 ,c,., c,., ,,n::i n,1,,inK!li::i,onn, 
!nnK C31!1 ~K w,,no::i ,:inc i l "K i DW "::, CK ,"7"'K' nni::,n 
.183 ':v ,,Knw:V 
.cw 






,'1'1 ,n'JTif!ll ,,Ylil 1JJ ,g7J ,nr.1J7MJ ,,Ji17 T~ ,11gpit1 ,pit lY1Z)i1 ,?K'J1 
,,,o, ilK'l' 'Jg7 1'7YJ nK ,,,w K1i11 ,""T1JY lJJ .,,,1 ilKiJ 1Z)17nJ .o,'inJ p, 
- CPY1lYIZ> n,r.,l{ mn " 7K1w ·,,,1, nn ,1,pJ i1Z)l'W ,, pnoo 7K'J1 • ..,nn:J 
.ii1Yn7.n - 17 iOTO mm:n 11NZ:l OY1:J 7K'J1 (61) " ? 17 n!>:J'N il'iT' K? p 01 
i1Tl1 KTil1 - , ,n ,r.,, 7:J ,n:l'n nK W1J,71 1'7l'\ Ji?rli17 ~'"J ..,,, 1 "":J 91T" 7K' l1 
.m,,r:Jt'\'.J O"n'.Y7 1"iJ1w ,nl'J"0,1K:J1 oy::,J ,npng:l'K ,o,nJ ,,nn 1'7K 1mnm ·1mK 
17.llY nK ,,on,, ,Jilt< -WK n"nJ "J1J nK '1"71T' '1"1W 7KTJ1 nn iTDilil nn:w pn" 
• 1:> '7P::i , JJ 7Y i1J "O m JKill7 -W!>K1 , , 'nnn r:nv-J 
·irwKl'1r.> 01 • 77:JJ ,nn!)W7.)71 rr,gJ '1"17 7K'J1 1::w ,:nnr"Jil ,on' nK KOJZ) i1T a,'?n 
:inn911Z) "JJ 7N lr'JT ,, l'N • 77.) J"lil N7 7N"J1 - 0"''1 ,,,, CY 1J i111J nJY 
• (62) " Y11' 'JK ,P1037 n""il ? MJN , "nK niJ1 ,OIYJ , "n7.) n 
,J1itK71n'?1J' ,01n ;y, n"'171,n 1n1JJ 757 7K"J11::w awKil rw1,it nK KOJZ) 01'ini1 
rin,w i,no 1 ~ ,:, 3711, 7N' n . " il"ngr.,Kil ,vi:, ,o,n " im,M ·,g:i ,11 im, ""Wl, 01Z) 
'7P 010~ 11:v ••• K"i1i1 n"iTJKil n1,:rJnilil" :1JJ7 ,n,-oJnil ny::213 1K:>Z)1 Y,it 
• (63) " J1i1K? -W1Ji1 i1Yi1 ""71K 1K , i1"ng7.)K7 -W1:Ji1 ,137i1 1n1M ?J7 ,n"'Wli m:rl iln1K 
- rf"'l7~il 1n11Y'1J't'lil 7Y 0"1"Y?.)1 in1"J a,g,ior.,H Oil 7Kill737 ?'J11"n17J17rnU ow:, 
1,:u "'JN"il n1Z)?J7 7Y 0"1'Y7J1 ,nl'J 0"JT1NZ:lil Oil l•P 17J7p ?17 1'n17J171'1 1:J 
• 1 'JiY1 
Tl""il 01 l'"JD.27 '!)J ,1!)10J ,,:i1, ·,,g:m7 nn, Q'lt(jZ) ilKinil 1K T7.)-0 01 Wr:Jl!rJ 017nil 
• (64) " IT"7i1l n1Y?.1J77.) l!ll 017nit 11 ::Wl"il 
n,TYJ ?MilWY '1"J il"J!)l ,,nnn n?,7 a11p il"i10J tmTJil nK nn11""1J1 17.)K 7'I oi'inil 
700 , ,z,yJ oy 1n,1mmit::2 a,r.,.,.,non lJ7J TIZ>7Yit '?y 1,p 17.)7p 1;w l'mr.nm, ;r,,'l!t> 
1n,p ,:u , 'n17J17n '?:J:i • it:W1n:i ,,.,. n"JJ , n::Pil 7K,ZT'7 - nK 700 ,o,n;n ,n,m 
o,n, ini1"7.lJ nK n7ooz,.v (65 ) 11 .01,N ilJJ7 n77.:10J itZ:l?Y " ;rniN i1Y"!l1Z:l li? 
,77.:>J il!>"71 J10'? l'Y11,1 nx l:J7J itZ)?Yil n1rr., ,n,, :in, lJ1Z)J .WMJ ,mdn 
• , ., :'.lli( 7Y il,..,Yr.1J'l IT' t'.) l NZ),, if' itJ 
·etPJ1101,gi1 '7P "lT',Jl"il OKil n,7.)1', 11l"J::7J1 , 17JNZ) lr"J'P WT' iT11ilOi1 if!llKil '7oo na 
nrr"71J1 , TTl n,yun nm ,nnJiltV.::n il7"lK ,tl·P1Y1 il9" i1J7K iltl"il , 11Zl ?J7 ..,01!>0il 
• 129 ', ,~M~ JOD - 61 
• 136 ,, ,ow - 62 
• 174 ,, ,ow - 63 
• 15 'P ,n,,n n,,n, il~, ,~.,.,n - 64 
• 148 ', ,~nTn nw~,, ~~i,nn ,n1n - 65 
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nuz,.pc K"'il1 , (66) 11 .,7''!K1 -:,n,rr, 0,1, 711 i'Tl""I!1" jlf7YJ 'l'YJl 'l'I"9J 
• T' r" YJ nz:i 'iw1Zlill 1'l1Nil O l U 
pm Klil ,1"" - ';,y 02:nJ M7 111YZ>l n'Jt>7"Ui1 OlCil T'JOJ'lZ) IT'llum> 1n,P',11 11':l 
1 r ;r,1~1 i1'i1K1 • "7K1i171 , nz:iK n:1mc ~ (, ,wi,1 ..,,m,) JW ,uprr.;i';, 711001 
.1:1';,:1 im?Yil mZl1 ..,,,., r,n,~,'m:l nrzru 
tr''TilOJK tf"'1:rT 1J O"'Y"lt«lZl ·,:, OK ·:?m:J? 017ml inil 11 ·:017ml 7Y 11n .K ""i:l1N 
,.,~,.., ,; illlWZ)e, rn:)""'100 iT'J1n,il mer 7:lJ ,:1 W" ,nY1i'I 7Y 0'7Jpru:J Cl'M71 
.(67) w n'ortOM n1n7111 "'lnl'Zl cop 
11r,, il'l!F.> nn:i'? ,niN: Cf"'Y'.lZl niK':mil ..,,ro ..,,1ZJi1 ,,:i1il ?JJ Pnv:nm 
.Y1mr:u '"'rJlt" il ~ 1:>T07 ,, nrrw " ,,noo n-m,Ptl " ir.>l'J'7 
?J7 ,np:i 0'Pil:l1:0i11 0'.lr.l'Ot, ,nK K"iT.ll ,ilY1:lPi1 ,n:::>W1Z)7.)i1 n17lnCilil " 
i'ln',Jil l'J? ,..,11?.:lil OO'J1lm:>1,9il 71M 11NZ:l iT"1P7 (68) "n,,,r.i,1J~ 
117.:l:> !J'Jl:> rn,:i " ..,-wgKi1 ..,,,n'il 11,ng:, PPYJ m''OE1 ,, rrrr""gu: 
- 1J1gl7.)z:l1 l'ill7NZ:l n,.JW M'JJil ill1' CY ,oprv.::w OJ1' 7V 17.llll ,(69) " !:27 
• 11ZJ 7JJ ,.,,,:11 7:>7 l 1"!T'M . .,Y:mt< M1ii1 
K"'i"I iln',:r.t .ITTIM nn,,:i n,u, 1?D7.) o?!F.> a,pr.i D"?JO'J11m:n,gi17.) ,nK ;:,; 
• (70) " a·,;nKJ nu,:mi ,a,noiJZ> ,O'TYJn:)7.:l pim" n,,,mo 'ny np,,g 
on~"JCJ O"t(lZn a~ 1..,.,-,y, ,,:i,:i n"W!D ;n"nJZ> n,,:i, c..,,,:i1il O"cnr.> il7"nn 
, "'ln,nil"J n1"m1p1 n,,,,.,il 'iR o,n,,:i ,n,,:JM, c·!l T' .IT'YJOil "'~l 1Klil 
7)V} ilgp;t IT"JJ O'pgp1go., 0..,01!T'OiT1 n1J1Til 071Y.l 07!X) l<l1Zl, J"J, 7Kl~ 
mon::i, ~ Tilil1 ai?nil P'n:J i1"'27YJ ,,u;i lZ:> o'ro.o l(l17.:l 7K,l.77Yl O"il n!117 
r[)l1Jni1 It rm JilN 7M"J1 O"l • (71) " "'7Y lli17 il""1!J7Y iT.l'!J7Tiil 17"NJ " ;crDnn 
,,y,tz> n,:i 'io ilviw 17'M1 , (73) " ,11TJWil 1J71n " mn (72) " IT'MP'"1Z)Ki1 
'7.:l"Il 1Z)lY OY 1TI"'nZ:>1 TI1JnZ) M1il r:11l ,crJ17.lllil IT':27.:l ,i1'J!J77 nmc " 07i'Z) 
7N ilJOPil ?:)t('gil n'J1::>Z) '1PJ7 n1"'10Z)ni1Z) , ·i1:Jl71l:l:JZ7 17.:>K "'J ~ , ,nn1:n 
~ii 11"7\V ,no:,wn iD'7ilill n,1nzm, 'lUnil OJZ>il n'?y:i ilJr.>7Kil ,,,; oJ'l 
• 1m7M " n1gcp1N " ?JJ . .,'7K,0y'it:1J'Ki1 i1Zl71Y 'J!F.) n,i"J 
,:117.:lil 'it< n,o,g n,,:i M1il ,,,.,:v,n N'i ,;;;i n,n.,,:in 'r.1JJ 'TtN7 ,'110:i p, 
.,,,n, M?JJ n1z:, 7Y 
,D"''Yl, CPpHJ"O 7K D"',lj7i1 0""Tiil npyiz:,r., 07Zli17 ilOlZ:> " TilOOPlM " YJW"7K 
n'Jr.>,1n ni:i,rm y-"n '7K rr,,i,w:,:vn, n,z:i,vi:,;i n1'7':>lZlil 1z:i o?ZlJ w,,n T!"''iTI 
.n'l.Jil i1'7Y 1JK ,.:o i17.)lY il'lr.>,1J OlW ~ 
ni:v,,r '71< 1=> ,mn ,i11:,,nn:i m ,r.,,N',1 nPn'WZ> nP m 7K o'n:rJ ,r,, 11'1rll 
• rr,,,11Jn ilP'OO"'Zlill 
.293 ', ,,,n,n ,w n,1,,,~,o~n ,~,,,a .l - 68 
.187 ', ,a,,xpn D''"" ~ 69 
• 86 ,, ,ow - 70 
.40 ', ,,Knw, - 71 
.12 ,, .~~l ,oo - 72 
.aw - 73 
7N'J1 ?.P ,nrr,-o K'il IT"?~Zl ilJ'n:Jn n1,J? 11'0J7 inl'J no?1J.1 l'v.)111i1 
m-wi'IZl ITT:IJ1 ,n mt W!:1117 nNl7 T?Kl N1i1J7 17 ilr100 Mlil 1:IJ1 Y1Zlil il::lZ) 7R 
?11:nw :no 'fl'l"IJ Mlit • 1z:,1y nN Nllr.>1 7M'l1 ,nn lJil ·,w1rrr.,.,u- 1iln ."'talil 
."'T'l - ,n1Jw 1J7 ,::nnill 'TJ1J J1i1Ril 1,1::,J nR 1;;,y :1'JJ 'JW "":>7:J Nail 
;r,117JM 7Y TZl""i:>1 ,(74) 'Zl1N?i1 1:i,1nil w,,n K1i1J7 ,JM w1,nJ i-tYJ YolJil 
• (75) n,n,1Z>n IT'71'n1T"il ilT.lnil ?11 ..,7!>1N7 1:i,1n DY IT':m lJ11n "'11 
• 1p:,r.,yz:,1 (76) 7l'PJ1 ?1J ""W'Nil TIJi1nJ J?n'L'ZJ .'7?>1l\7il 1Ji1nil 
11I'.JJ , r:m m:ipyJ ma, t::>''iniWJ • n,n j:'"l Nin '1'1 ,mt 1111!:T'nil )'OZ) 
i1N'7:> nJ m,1:11'17 ,ITT'l, "'n?J ,nnm ;ro,nn 1J i'IIT'r,'I" ,mn 7Y 17.lYl ,1YJ1::>'i 
nn.Yni171 .,, m? ,.,,~ 'JOO ilrl'iJ lfiN 1PM i1T YO?.:) i1J79Z)7 • (77) II rV.1'107.) 
mrnm TinY 1Y • 17Jl n'rT"Z)ll(i'J nlK'lz:lil CY n1ZPYil ., J:)J 11ZlY71 IT"7M'11T'il rn:iro 
- ·,y,z:,,1 o'iiYJ ,nn!lnnil "'"Jl 11 "'NP'""lr.)Kil 01'inn " 7K ,nrr,,:i """Y iH n17.PYZl 
,:o n:JVZlTil n:l'l11nz:i nn:, 'W" ·rT':JVZl1 O-'T1Z:l , mi:im7.:l ,on ·07pz, 11? fm:J1JW ..,7.:l1~ 
w;:,JZ> Mlil -,y-mil 111JZl nM :i,ry'? T7KJUlZl - ilnY • (78) 11 o"'D11n n.J 1Z10Z') -ri,, 
nK '07'-l J i1 n1:>i1 YOZl7 N;:,11 i101 .JZ)il n:::>:>1 i1 1.J 111:l K7Jl 11C , "TIM i1"1'1J J"ITJ 17 
• n 'ZllY ilJ "'171 i1Zl ?Dill , 1 Zlff 
ilY:tJJil 17.:l ,n;:, ilT 1M .110Ni1 ,nN7 1'7.) i17rlil 'Y1Zlil 1Zl?1YJ 7M'J1 7Jl ,n,,1noil 
n~n:m 1n'nw T'7 i1I1M1 11 ,-,,;:,nZl1 T'100 'iK i111JYil ,1n7 W1!> - 11JllM 7Y 
• ( 79) " 1?J7 11:JZn , 17Jl 
?11 n,,:inz:i nJ''nn M'il .1.JnZ) rn,,:i i1'l'N1 110Nit oy n111nnz:, nNT nz:,1y'? nJ~ 
,nZln ,,nM ,:,rz:, n,,:i 1JJ'M '1'1 01 .,no:i :in::1JJ O'r'7T17i1 nK nMi1i71 11J7.)M 
• p JZlM '7y TiYJ il'i"W PZl"C ?1:) .,,"11 n:97j21i1J ll!)Y in"nZl"1 
17TI'J7.) 1J'N 1:tJJ lY1Zlil .-rn:v, 1JY n:>':>il ?lJ n'Z)lY "'7.)inJ vO.YnZl 7K'J1 y1 
,:i'i:iu 11'=> lN - O'nZlil n,nn, mwJ 711'?1 '7D ,,nrr'i ,n,'7:>o mJ17.)MJ pr.,Mn7 
'71::J'::O ,n1'Y1Zl nl"i1Nn ilOJZ) MTil ,m 17.)il TZ3 mm nl-W!>MJ 1 '7.>Ni17 TOO 11NZ> Mlil 
.01;:,Zl'i ·,on' lZlTil ~:, rP11Mnil ~:> '?9 ,01pz:,7 01po?.:> nr,rn ·, 11 y T"n.v, ,:i:v n:,,gn ?Y 
Mlil 01M:::>1 JMJ :nnK ill1YJ1 nYJ ,,;y 0'7'017.)il 0'1'Pg{'lil 'JWZ) YJ1J l:>P'7!1'.l1Pil 
ill12'K? o:>nil? 71::f' 1J'N 'J1'li11 71j;'J7 y,z:, W'M:::>1 ,K'i'IU7 7.) 'ITJ17.)t{J TnMil? J'n 
,;,:,,::o nl'Y"TZl n,,.,,Mn nn:>7 ilOJn M1i1 lJ 'i:v ,n'J''O'Zl1:>1 no1w:> 1'J'YJ IT'KllW 
•lZlTil 7Y ,1ny17 ,nl'W'M - ?K 
11 ,n,Dn"~ D'Ol~nD n,,Jnn 'lJWJ ,JK w,,nl nwn,na "nan;, ,nn" n;9;, 01 - 74 
••• "n,~n tip'n"J pw n,,,1n "n,;,nJ" cy TJ,inn ~, "tJip;n· ~,J 
n,Jnn n,a~iann nK n,aoa no,nln n,,,~n ,w n,1,,JKn "il~, T3''n" tDi,l - 75 
.136 ,, 11 13~1 Tl'~n" nK, .91DS 'D1K, Tl,~n ;y n,D,a, "''K,w9n 
nK,1 ,n,a,K;-n,n,~nn n,~~,annJ ,,wp TJ''n ,w 'W9•n lll,1n 01w 'DJ - 76 
.97-96 ', ,,l~, Tl''" ,nwl,~n n,,.,w,n n,Jnn ;, ,'11,•m ,w ,,,l, n• 1J ;, 
.19 '1 ,lKJ 10D - 77 
.12 ,, ,ow - 78 
• 111 ', , ow - 79 
1,.6 
"Ip:) iTY1J?) R7t( ,-"lT'J ?17 1n17JZ) il171n il!:PM 7M'11 ?17 p;)1l(J r'TIT'1Ji1 nl1Jn 
Tr"'MW II mJ1YTlili1 'M 1nPY" "J niKJvJ ,1,, l<1il p'71 , p 'Jg'm ,nr'17'MJ 
.r:m n,r.i, 1,9,p9J o-u. "1llK1 ,,nn,,J, ,n111non, ;;ncz:> K7K 
·,l~ ,,;y fJ11'7 11y1J TlZlil 70 ipn 17J71YJ n101Jnnn, i111Wil .,,n, ni17.lli1il 
,,r.,,,n,'il ,Y1JPi1 ,,'tozl~ 1?17 rwpyn n11z:>lil~" l'lJ1 1r?JlN OY IT"'27l, n,J,,~ 
.i11lJYil ,,n 7K ,iln"Jil iT'lTnJl 9 il:JD7il 7N ••• i10'0,j"J1Mi1 7K ,f1"]1Jz:>J ,n'Jil l7J 
,nn~zm pn1i1 70 ..,JPE"'J1lil mJi'Wl ""'09""7K ,,,on 1l"'1M .,1,JZ>'l mm o';,pz) 
?Y nlJ1YI1~i1 "K 1,in.., nM 0'J1Z) ••• ,n,,J IT'1YTZ) il,..,Z)J pi 1n1M O"Oil 
• (80) " i1lM1t1 
.?>"7"'i17 rro,7.) TJK" "'J Y11'W 7Mi127Y lZ)J n,y-oilZ) O'::ln.lr.'17 7M"l1 ilOJ ,,n 7J 
7Jl( ••• 77JJ ,,,..,m, '7y tP'inn'7 n1J1r.i1 ,C"J11,Pi1 rr"l:r"J iTJlYM i1Z) 1:71''inn'? m:,11J 
• (81) 11 1J1 '0'7nr.i ·, J l""K o-,g 'lK , tP'inil'? rz»air.i , JMZ7J 
c,,';,nr., 01K:U:l - 17.)lM 'lM !?P'irm, Tr.11'N ,..,,1 " ::pm 01M lil""'r.l 1""TlZ) 7Ni1179 
• (82) " lr.llYJ niJ W'l-V.:, Rlil ,i1Z11Y1 
M1i1 nl07rlilil l"'M .l:1'7nil7 ,,,1n T1.) MI17Jil Nlil 7M'l1 7JJ ..,~17.) - ..,7J1PMTt 17.:l?lY 
, (83) " OlOil K77 , 1"7J1 ,cn,m ';,y ilO'?nilV 1 T i'TIT"il K'il " .my ""i"J ,,~ 
,,oM i:Pm" :n,,,nKn nK ilZ)IY 7Y nnp';,1 Y""'Di17 ;mni:,JJ ,7N'l17 ,1'7TI1J1 
.(84) 11 il07nili1 n,:, '7y ,rniKil 'ri ii? i111n 
,(85) "n1I1Ki1 ..,r.i, 7N i17!7 n"7l'il ,i11J1 Kli'W n1J,nn" l..,YJJ 1r.1IY nN 'i1Ml1 7R"l1 
:C"'Oil "JHOr.l "l!ID ,n,TYJ nnnn';, ""917.)M Kil'{ 1Pt¢l7 ,npJ "l'17.:lP ,,pgn 
••• i11lJYil nlK"l7.)il ..,1'07.) '1,,1 ,,lilt:) ,7IKl lil'.117.) - nll'C001Jil 1JOJ YlprJ]. " 
• (86) " 11,:,m 1n ,JKJil 10 i171l'Cl pm 1:1 pi , 1J{1] ,IT'I1l'C n,'7,n '7Jn il?Yl 
,rr,g1l'{J O'ID'in 0'?Ji'Jl'C? Y1Zlil 071YJ 117Jtrz1 ilJ"»r.)j'J ,,o nM l'Ji't l"'t:10""1'{ '0"1J7.N 
n1J1n,N W' Y,7.)il 7.PilJ " :Cl' OPil ..,,nr., lil QZ)ff'Z) l.1 o'ipr., Oil? O"'llpJZm 
01l'C"Jif'J7 0'Y"l0il :f'Ol CilJ 0"11llnz:>il 70 O::r"O Klil 1n1'J 111lnl ••• C"J1 
,ill;;,rlil ,on or.i11JYW1 n~KlJil on,r.m11n 'iy o,, Ol'il ..,,n7J 07!)Z) ~,9"11 ••• i'Tl1JJ 
(87) " ••• on1y 70 nilrwz:>il n1p11PTiil ..,,J:>n 
.40 'J ,~K~ JOD - 80 
.175 •, ,,Knw, - 81 
.123 ,, ,ow - 82 
.10 'J ,~K~ JOD - 83 
.ow - 8,. 
.1,., ,, ,ow - 85 
.12 ,, ,ow - 86 
.1918 nlw~ n:1'1: 01,~ ,,,~n T''~Wl''K .K KWJW 01Kl ,,no - 87 
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n1j:'1'lmi1 "?DZ> t1 '07'-li17 Wj:'Eil , 97'0Yil , "11"'"1 i,w,17 01 0"7.:l"Knl:> 7"rY'n O",J1i1 
N:ll?.J? ?1J., 1 J"KW Ylliill il17J7i1 mrc t1 lz:llY? t0!:>11Z:,i11 , 1z:>1Y 7JJ ( 88) t1 n, ,3r,.z.,Z:,il 
• (89) " o, 'W"'Nil , 'n 7JJ iTUil n,,:nyz:,J 
ni,J? ""117.Jil t0"J11K01,gi1 7Y .npooz:, ilJJ"N n'?N'Ol7.:l - n"Jni,il i1T1'"1Jn a'TlN 
Oll""P1N ?1J prr,z:, ti nnJ'? f:)l'l 7N"l1 • (90) -nN o,pz:, 7R ,n,g,11N:1 ill"nJ7.:l 01 
• (91) t1 n,nJT7.:)i11 n,7.)Jil f"1R 7JJ lWJil 'lMil p,n7.:l 
,i1!7N n1JPYJ ilY"O'JJ imKIJW ,J"illN:7 ("in'JN ni-unz:, ") -n:>:J', 901' 7.JJ '1nY"Ol 
"! (92) " illOO t..'i'fl71NI'li1 N? Ji l7.:l1'17 i11JJ i1Z)17im " -inN? iTl""U K?N ill'N 
- -•. 
T"?M :n,;:, il'if'Jl ""7.) '7J " • ,ni, nN ili:J'D1 1:1 ;ry1g '"JUI( , :i,oo ?Y n:m17.:lil n,,~il 
• (93) ti l'rnJ l:iln O'OOP iV-lJ1 ,w~JJ ,:1,n ,rm piz:,y ilz:)J i1K1 O"ZJ"'il omNJ 
.ilY"rrJ? n1J7.:l1rnn, T1"'111i1 p, iln"il 1ng.,, 0,1.0 
i101Jn 01 im"il ,?N"J1 nn,,J, ,1,, 11w,1 nn.,,J 01 17.:lJ ,,o:>'"1 7.JJ ,r ,nn,,J 
••• 071Yi1 17.:l w,g,7.) ,0'"1i1J iY'il i11JJ tf1J ,nPiT.l " ·:T"'1ta fJJf1"'111Z:,J m:nlYZ:,il "l~ 
.(94) 11 TiNJ iWYlil 79 1nY1 rn< 77.l lnl N? 
n7.>1Y? - l Jk'iI'l P1"l' t1JJ : J"iTlNJ ill1Wi1 n1N"!Z:lil 0157:l '07pz:) 17 WPJZ> 'iN'l1 Ol 
"TJ71ni1 ,;,gN ,J"illta ,oo .,Ju 717 ,Y1Jil PlN:Oil Oi171 nJ,llil n"7K""1D'i1 tm:l1li1 
.(Q5) "O'""n"Wil l"J ,nnoz:> J,1N N?? ,c:r,,ng ?ltT.J ,illM1 '7rtol 
ill~ -WR n"Jnnn iln.,,:m ; nm, ,wn,z,n -,,o:lil , 1=> OM ,M'il n,,1, i'AC'I"'il 
. • rf'g,11N1 - n,o,g i101Jn'J ·i1Z)1pz:> me 
,u.r,, :n'"lllgl( illl'N 1z:,1yz:, ·,1::i1TI ?1J i1T1'"1Jil .il?1Nl lJnn N? n171J DlW N:?K 
• iJJJ l11i17 Nl:P - ilJ'Wil m-WgN: 7Y ,rP1l1J "]"n>Yil 17"N:1 0Zl1pz)7 0":J'D 7M'l11 
07~ 0"~1Z:, Dil'JW nNT rv.:)1377 ,,nN oipz:>7 0'n"11J Dl"N: 7N:iJOY1 Wi'il Tl"""il 
.1 w1w:1 
7N 11Y ,nn ~ l.!'k'iI' ""7.)lY? 'n'7.:l"1 It ,nN 01pz)7 17.:lipz:,r., o, l? PP1m77.) ?N:i'J!75' 
Ul'N Rlil 1K, (96) "l1T'N ilJ ,':J7.:l ··'Jl'""Kt11 ·n1"YJ ,HO i~ K'iN ,i'YJ "11nil 
771J1 rJ,Uyz:, - iD'"KJ 11'11171n 771:l 7y1gn ?R i1N'l1i171 IT"O"'g i1Fl""1J O'Wli17 ?llOz:> 
.o• - 88 
.ow~ 89 
D",111::nc Cll"ICW i1?K" :293 's, ,'T"n"i1 ?I' i1"li?i:::l"Olli1 ,:21,11' el "!1 113' - 90 
·n,:::i,,K n,,.,ol ••• on,,Tci ccx,c n,,:::,; Cl"n,:::i,c i1Ji:::ip, n:::1111,cc n1,1nOi1? 
TK:::1 111, D'""'' •",PD Kp1'T iK? nic:::, n,:::i,,p D'"''' n1,c1l111 n,,,n,, 
.~n,,c K?W 'DX3' 'T1:l"K 
.12 '3' ,:::iK:::, 3'0D - 91 
.82 ~, ,,n,:::,K n,,:::inc - 92 
• 76 '' ' 0111 - 9 3 
093 4 1 ,~R:l ~OD - 94 
.12 '~ , cw - 9, 
ed I._ L .. • -- n~ 
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, ?i11J7.>1 1JiK K1il nn,'Ji11 i1Jo;::>il i1J1i'Y'1J ,';,,me • ,:nz:> K71 ,r 01pz:,r., , ,,ng 
(97) " lJ7K"U q,71-.nil nt< ,rwr, T'Z)11 ••• i'lpirn , rnr nt<1i ·,ny';,pJ 1'?'t0 " 
,i1l1rr.t m,:1, ,,:r, 7Kil'J7Y PK - 7K'J1 1K ,r,, 11w,1 ,,m,, 110P lZ)J K?Jl 
1n1'W'K n~ nY11P ,,nr' n~nl), nz:lJ!>lZ> ,nn,,J 1:>, ,C'i1 niJ'"lZ>J n,,1, 
.il'Jgl nN n11, K1i11 ,11Yl!J77 ,n,K il7'JlZ) M'illl 1Y C"",r17 
••• TJJJ 77YfTi111 00'1'0 1ml't 11:J ·:7.IZ:ln';,r.,';, ma, t!P7nil 11 -WK arpn f'J "7t 
• il7'nn:>'7n 'l:JO ·,on Mlil (98) 11 i171:J ill'1Zlil 1r.J , 1,1:J Oli1 1l'J 
~r.i,p - ·,1K,~, lPJNn 1N ,f.Z7'1,i11 ..,n,:rini1 ,'W1lNil nK fl''~ 1~''7.:l lPJK'JJ 
lNnl,J c,,,rq,, 0''l!>li1 l'JZT-'OW 1l~l!J77 1Y1J 17.:llY K1«1 ,117'17:J? w~ ,YlJ 
,n,pg1R i17nni1 C',PZ>i1 ::n,:J " Klm n, ,,w,i1 DY l'nl'1Jn:JnilJ . ·n,,K ';,J';, 
il:I"n:> nou ilT 1 'K • (99) " i1J1l7 n'JJIY1 ,i1in i1Y'!>P - ym,,, ,il'llnz:l iT"?S' 
rT",i:xr-r.m n,w-,1111 me i1Y'll7.:li1 ,m,nZ> n1'W'K 7D inl'J ·,m.v.:ii1 -;-,10:J., K?K ,u'?J 
• (100) iln117'J ill~ ·,ngpil 11l'l'Tiil ..,"Y iT.l'1l 
m,nYnili1 1'7iln rpo:10 1Y , fP'il ?11 l!JlgJJ nl:V,!>ilil ';,y n, T7.:l-v.> n,11::>J n1:v,g;:m 
m11:m 7D ilTIJYil 1z:ii ,::1, , ( 101) " i10''11Z)7 n,11:>i1 '7:) iITT'il 11· 1?11 n'WgJil 
,n'Jzn1J1 IT',JYJ 11,,.,1 n,;,r., 11"T1Kil 111::2 17.:117"Tl , ,11001 ·'i7J ,,r.in il'iYlJ 
• (102) " nl'W'Ki1 11'1( " ·:a,,,r.,n 17.:l'Di:J ,10 n,,on n,'?111 nl'mta ,1110J'rl 
:ror:u,~r.,il 1npy1 i17.:l1P ,fl''il ?1117.:l71Y-1W!>J n,ooir.,nil 01 M'ilW ,n,11:::r.1 n1001r.,ni17 
• (103) " !PYlK 'JKi - pw1'? ..,, ,nio ! ·py1K ,..JZ<l - p1y1';, ..,, ,n1Z) " 
.a,,,ill - "TlN ,n,N 7:) Jln,J PYlll 11j1Y Tl''il 0J7.:)N1 
1n11mnm ,inJ'JO 7K 1m'i1noi111 ~r.i 'i.:> t{1i1 ,,r.,,1J OiK "(104) :11,10 .J ,g '7Y 
."0"'"1TT" 0..,11l'J K771 OTllO Ttlt(Z) K77 ?YH>il ';,i,c n1Kl1' lT ilJ'JO 1ln::l 
rr'Knl"l0 rtlZ> ';,y i1:!"Jrril ni,c nlJW? IT'7lil I'(';, 11Kl ., 1TIJ'J07 7ln0il N7 Tl''i'T17 11':J 
• Ylrn'i1 - 17 
.87 'y ,,Knwy - 97 
.29 'y ,,1~, Tl''" - 98 
.33 'y ,cw - 99 
• 4.2.77 ,~',YD ,Tl''" ?W T21pn ,o,,, .n '" ,,DKD nM, -100 
.137 'y ,,1~, Tl''" -101 
• 11+1+ 'y , cw -102 
.133 'y ,cw -103 
.287 'y ,~'"'" ,w n,1,,,~,omn ,~,,,~ .1 -101+ 
1'+9 
n""W!ll ml'nJiC lil ,n:r'JOZ)1 lZl~W ni,J7 1'n1J1'0"JJ ?.llJ"J OO"J11Ktn,!lif2111'J 
J1W"' lt7 uz:>r.> o,~ '7K T'r.>n1n nnK n1nJ7 N7K ,, ,nn K?, ,IT"0"'9n il'llT',:n 1..1 
• n1J';, o'7r, ·n~ m , ~1Zh'1 'm n,,::i K1i11 - ,,.,. 
,01Ki1 W!:>JJ nr.>..,;;, ,,,,g "'!:> ',y .ni,z:m 'iR ,1J1i1 IT"iTJJ rn,w;;, iT1J1Z)il iTI"'."rOil 
ni< OOJZl ,.,,,!:> . ..,ZlIY o,i1'71 11"'7::>'7 il!:>'t(!l'.7 01 ,onnn ,1,,, '10.1JJ1 11l"'JJ 
'1K1'11 "'.VJO:m ..,n '"1Z:)1n ';,::, 11 "'J n,z:,, -~ IT"J'O!:>i<a:l - n,1,'7PJ rn:w,n:1 ,n,,n 
.(105) "..,7C,1Ji1 1Jl7.:l 1<1il'J1 ,Or.>11il ,o,,pn T:JlZ) 7K J1W7 
(106) "n1Zli1 mnp';, n,n,nK iTJ"Jl?)" Ol nz:>"P OPpil ,1, OY ,:n 1:J ,lJ7 
.01Kil W~JJ Cl O'P ilT lT'Tn1 
,mcm n'YJm n'J'o,1tU1 il'mn mt i11'1'il '7J ,rr, ta17.)1 iJ,p:i !Jr.J1JTI o,x 
?1::T' ny1';, ..,r.>lY 11:l'K 11 : 1Zln' ,,g'7J ,r mNI'l 111:J? , ,.J1 ';w 1910:J ,rn:nr.> 
';w rnu~il ,maw • ( 107) 11 11"7.Jl o,i1'7 n 'YJOil mPNl11il m'7,n n1'i1'7 
Q'J'i"il TJ"''il ~, ?K'Jl ';w i1KJ1'l7i1 ,,..,N, ,n1,J nr.>"nOZ> jll1'11 ,g'i.) ?RilllY 
nn, ..,7.:>IY ,, :p IQ ru:) ""~ '1J 7::> 1'J]100 1 Z) T ilt0'11 "TJlK 10ZJ'7.:li11 rn:Jnil ll"J 
• Oil' JW ';w 
'7K ,morr,nn .,,~ YJ1"l , iJlZ):l l17.J'J1 1:21Kil .,,,mil OO'JUK01,9i'l ';w 11g10 
'110 PNJ nn rnnil, n'Jni, m,-inrwil '7ta K17R , l P?J ':w "'O"!l JlZl '7t0 ninil 
.(108) ;u,nJil nlWil ,,n 
• i1K",Ji1 77:J oy rr,,,nozi ni,mc'7 Y'lr.> ~!r.1 1N , p,nn ,:m JlZ) K"r.t ilJ11,Ji1 
ny11n ';,::, 11::1R 11n i1711l nnx n,w,z:> ;;,'7nJ n,,n';, 7'rTnZ>1 n,,n, P'O!:)l) olKil 
Y'li1'7 K'il 01Ki1 ':w ill p'rn,1 nroJ1i1 ma:m n'IX>'Zli1"1:li1 rniITil · ,g '7Y .rr,zrIY 
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.74 ', ,o,,xpn a,,nn - 138 
• 56 ', ,n,,n n,,n, 1l~, Tl''n - 139 
.146 ', ,a• - 140 
.aw - 11+1 
.145 ', ,o~ - 142 
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, ("i1Yii1 m,m 1JJ1 TJ" 1 i1 ") w,,il TJ' 1 il1 ("c 1 ,Ipi1 c,,nil") ?o ilpiw iz::,:, 
,nPil? 'tt; .nPi17 ~, 11:nn " . CY iJ"TZ:lJ 1WZ::,7 (":nt:1 YQZ::,") 7K1 J"T Cl ta,.,, "P 
l"IY11 z:l~7il TIJ', T' i1 CT1 , ( 14 3) " Kl1 Z) -ion, NZlO 1 i1mJ ·Di1 i17Kil O ,,n i1 7J1J C 'l'11Zl 
c,,,y,Jm ?K,J, ?J1 1n1?.J'iTt1 rn,wp mu cy 1TT" c'iiR , (144) ",i;,.:n, i1,1 " ""::> 
o,-y;i; ,mcm ilil,r.i::,il " n M am Klil c1 crmK .• o,..,m.c,, nine ,0.,..,,1<,op,-cPt< 
Mlil C71K ,,m ?J1 "C 1 z:l7YJ"il 7::,7 n:>mlJ1ZJil ,(145) It 11ZT'i17 ,J1W7 'tr) ,JJT1Z)J 
DY 'lll:>il? 1 1::> , ,,n'tt; lZHJ ,, m'i n,iW!)Nit m< 01 M7R , '110il me vi riron?.J TJ""M 
• l iiTJW 1 :J.1 , , J1'J 
'1117T ?11 nPo..,::i;i n, ,::nn;i me ?OJ"' m?.JiWl n"O"' :>~il ili11 z::i::>i1 ?M1 J1J n JJ j;'Z) 
il110ZlJ ,"YJ0-79i1 7K ,o:iil 7M n,pp,mr.:r ..,ilH .JniZJill lZHil ..,p,nZl ,,,m,,, 
,n,,yr.m nK li'rl' ..,,::, -,,nK'i 11.)Til ,1'il nK , 1 rnil'i ,,::i::,'i 11liil n,,,'i.J ,,y,z::, 
• l"'"Til iTl nM m l1277 11( Yl JZ::,7 ..,,,M ill "'"Y1 
• n, ,, :9'l7 nM 1 yn '7 ·, 1::> jp JW n, J z:l'l Til ll7vJZ) U:J nip~ m7Mil JKil 
·, "71 M? ,nmm C"Jl371nz:iil , ,,,,.,.,, c1 • 1n"IY n~iiZ:>, ilTOilZl ,,;,;,n mnr.1 'm1 n 
iO T , i1Yj:'Ji1 ?J1 C "11,Z,ill J "i'T'"lOil l P Tm1 P l:>7 n, 7Ii1J , iJ'lZ)J ;711 , ill'r'iJ X7M 
l'liJ rTfJ , llNZl -,,-,11 ,",-,11 li'Wm' iWlliiTiil ,nil?.J'"'IZ)D , lJ in~ " .n17lnil7 
,o ilpiii, 71J ,nio:u ·,::,::, , 1n1z::, Y""Olil ilT YliJ • (146) 11 iTTOiiZ:> 01JZ) PM1 ,ilT 
• t17l"IJZ::,i1 ,, l"l17li1J Y""Olil 
1 Jl"l 1 M ?lZ::, l"llZ)Y:)l"lilil .n1 n"'Z?M"1Jil l"IZ)Mil CY "1'J7Pil nK 1:I"M ,,Jli1 Yil , 1 li"Tlnil C"TMil 
?K OO"lllKOli:)il n1'?1ni17 CP'lZ)J rm:!1ll:J jJ'lZ)ill ,n1 7.)n'i1 irnil? ,MJn K1 il c 1 z::,11p 
.lZllY 
Yl i:J , ilnY'Jl K?M • mMil j71 nz:r, p Y:JO:J - ilYl O 1 M y"Tl 'I l , M , Y"11 J 10 r' N Y:mJ . 
,i171 1127 l"IZl?<il CY nPn7 ,~il? 7110Zl K1i1 PK - 1?17 1 1"1 1 7.)Kil " 1 JM"i1 nK i17 1 1!l1 . 
n1?.Ji1 '7K n1p~lf'l'17ili1ll Y!:!1J'r.J .n,z:m Yl, 01 Mlil n1'i111r.1il Yli 1=>7 .n,z:i'i ,,;y, 
PJi:J .ilYT 'llOD iT"il" 7l(1 J1 ,,n,z::, :s'liJ .m7JJli1:J n1JT7 ilil"'ZlJ ,,rn Cl K"il 
n171I1ilil nY.l IT'Ml:Oil i1TtovNil me ,,::, rz:, ,,m;i • ( 147) '' ;m,, rn Ml ill, l"TTI 
, TI :J 1 iiT J 'C1I/ ri 1 "'1l1il ~ m:r.i T' 'i , :voz::, 'f1 OJ 7M., J, J'J7, ., ,zno, , ( 148 ) IT'iT1 ?Kill 
m 1:Jm il" p yz::, il!J ~ - , '71:, c, v'il OYl , J l. CY , Jrrv.m 07 1 rz:,rr.,'i WP:JZl xim 
mo, r lil "':> i1Y"',.., i1 1, nz:,, rn !T"l' ,, nz::, , n 11 Z)J n "'17!l'l m YZ:l?m 1 .,~ , "IT' m ,, 
.144 ,, ':a11e:a JOD - 143 
.95 ,, ,aw - 144 
.42 ,, , CIW, - 145 · 
.44 ':v ,o• - 146 
.199 ,, ,aw - 147 
.16 _, 
' 
,n~ ,,:a,c:a :nae, 148 
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n,-cz>nil ·: '7'> m,1111 mpz,::, , m, y1 , ( 149) •H>io, r lil W"'J:Jil"W ..,g::, ,,'Til 
K1il " -:,,,::, oip,"::11 Jn""IZ)J n,morr, nPllPlil nim1!Xlil ..,,'>' nnZl? n'llrl 
i?""KJ , ,,,1,,, T'nnn orm ,,nil nJ( 1111""1,ilJ iniN 'J!>R OYlJ ••• n-11'?!>,Yflil q,,n 
(150)" ••• n?nr.:f 7K1 ,'110 '110 ,iff'lUZlil 7R CT':>1'-M 0'11TJ ,m( Y'I71 117'KJ , lZllpz) ilT 
''J'U ' 'J17 'iY1:li1 y'JOil lZ:,:J ,n,iz:, n11:,7z:, i1J1,.i1 O"nil n''11il Off 7K'l1 'JJ.7 
nPn? P'O!>il?" ?.U ,,'TIL' rw1,il 'JI' 1!)10 ill NI1.J • iTJZlZ) ,,nrwz, KTil ·1n,z:,3 ~ 
• il', lil.J nu TZ>nnn 1 :2,r.i::i , ( 151) 11n1'il? ,,nnn'n 
wrn,z:, W'il ,o,ni ,.J1Z>i1 n,,,N.J .W'lnZ:) i1T'?i11 mwinnilil y1, Klil n,z:,n ,1, 
o'7w 11n::i ,n"'K1Ui1 nT''7::i ,,oo w,:11 n'7Jpz:,i1 , ii101" :jll1'7 nw1,il 'i9' 1!>iTDt, 
0,1w 7J iC 1i 1J 10?.PW i11>'Yi11 KOrTi11 11WlTit nz:>1l'7 ,i1:nYi1 ?1l D 'Z>n1 O?J'l 
• Til-i'I me 7'$117 , ,n,.,,.., , i'D-,,., nK T7'Nr.J , T7li1 "7ro 1n,z:,71 ""'1 u ?.U in,z:,; 
,ilJ 'ln1W wn, ih ,n, 7l..P J1W {"'N11:Ji1 piPn;t ?.J ) iV1ni1 ITT''m IT'iin 
Jrrv.):J ,,:11n ?V !J7,nz) 1n,.-,,, "ln1)"''ilt1i1" ,IT'W9Ji1 1n1w,nni1 n,,,n oy 1rz:inn 
K'W7 7K'l1 rr, mn ,'·Ju nz:, aw ;;,Jt>il ,n m,z:,1;r ,numli'I 11 ,..,,:1,z:,11 
• if'T'J iZ>,ilill n1w,nrnm 
rr"'J1z:i,m i1Z)'?17 mr.i, pw:,y n1,1J ,11rD"Jnz:ii11 n'711ooil ,rv.l11Pi1 mr.i,'7 1,1..,J:2 
• "'00'7'p1!)M ,,K PY7.l 119.17 ir'7YJ7 
,rr'rnil n'nn.J 01 7N'J1 01Nn!> pr.>w.:> ,ni'?1ni1i1 y1, N1il ,mzm YlT.l ,iln-Y 
••• tr'rnil n'nn 01 IT"'11l!M ~ DN1 " ·:n11z:m '7Y tit1Trl llnD:l ,wmlil nPnDJ 
?V ..,Y"TZlil n11Zl.J iTl1ZlNil lZl ,.,nnwz:, Nlil • (152) 11 0':9i1 7K ••• i'nTn IT-""'111~ 
(15J) II 071Y7 071Y7.) ,iJY'W II 071:V, 071Y7.) -:'7tr'7!)Nt't) iJYZ).J l'z:lHZ:l1 'TP1 11'7J 
mmil IT"iW!JN nz:ao .,,,,K , p ""71N1 " :1 'n ';,:, m 'Y1Zl n,·,.,,Nn:2 l'J79'n 1m1RW 
m,m (154) OlJ ?N :i,pn OlY1 ••• o,p'W -.:u!»C ,79Jl'J7 ,,, ••• ,,mb TZ>Til 
( 15 5 ) n • • • 'it ro,,:i K? .,::, - iTIZ1J7) i1 7.J 1 , Kl J.n 
lm'Wll " :'JU U.J 07 1nNni171 :rt1pJil ~ 7Y ,!>::>7 7K'J1 iCH ilT YlT.l 
( 15 6) 11 ••• ,me o::,nz:r,l'J7J, , inK cnta , , 'l'J7:)Y ,nz:r~ 1z,::, i1n 'il 
.199 4 1 9 lKl JDD - 149 
.200 ', ,o• - 150 
• ow 109 _, 108 n ,,:im '1M 1"Dl 1 nKT M'11 lJl 149 ', MK, - 1.51 
.200 'J ,lKl JOD - 152 
• 51 'l' , OW - 15 3 
.7 ,r11 ~ ~Kprn~ ,n,wl~M n,D~:,n 7,rnl o~ncn n~nn ,,Kn n• ,,Kc ,~~TD - 154 
.200 'l' ,lKl JOD 155 
.ow -156 
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ltv.>1111 i1Jl , liP 17.)?p Mli11 ""Zl:.tY - 11Jl<J O""OZ> 1l"M1 ni1J 1p·~ ..,T"rr'il 
• "Ji1 r., nuJTI '1!J1'9Zlil 77.:l"lil" , ,m '::w 11,mrn 
,.-,yg 1!>1MJ i"Jt(il7 ,n1Ji::>1 n1::,rJ "':l"OPM ,1J1'? 1!)TilJ1 ,1J1-K? ITTil ro'?p 
• 1 .,m,oo n1wif7 
,(0",1Jl-N7il ,~ 01~ '7YJ 1J"M1 ,y1::,r.i 1J..,M 1o'ip) n""11l""TTili1J"nJil 10 r1n 
• 1J"J!>? ""'019"'0 ..,,m i1:ll ""tnK 1137 ""':> i17"TIIU il?.:l'TJ . 
(157) " 1n1K il!>~ " i11"11n::J1J 011 •'"7"7 O'Y 'l"l<1W:JJ ?'n"J l:r"i1Jl-·"0JKil iMlJ::J 
lT"=> ilNW'll K1i1 • 1P,J1::J ,n,YO::i T"il ,.,w,,1 1m T"'N1111"l lit .1n:f'n::>::i 11, i!IY"i9i1 
••• i'TJ-m!Jn ""nT"YJ '7::, 1:J . .,"Y" ro in 'Pl , 17.:r11g nu,~, 7'M '::w 1n,:;i, nr:vo::i it1J1J'l!D 
• ( 158) "T"OJil "rJmn 1n'?11> 7Y ,,zm ·il"iilK ••• ..,roJ'i!l7 11:11, Tlt)lM 'tt; 
-:0,'7,7 O?Ht • r"'l11,1-::i 17.:r'no:JW 1"'t<1W"'JJ 1iT117·"!J7.li'l O"i1iTO K7i'I ,.,,.,m 1:J "'J 7Uil 
D"'P'Z>OZ> 1'i1 n1T'Pi'PJ1 ,npJ 0"'..,,1,,,n i1"91T'l " nM 1 vi,1, K"ill Cl iVY11 
.(159) "cvmn 
••• ll1i'IZ) OiK" lT1MZ:111 ,,pw O,M lZ>'P iT'~ ,,°'.'70'l,,l - 1"M1W"J 1~"lY "1l?MZ) r,n 
fm YTm7 i10JD1 n17.:f"~ il"Jnz:) K1il • ( 160) " t!"J::JJ'Ti'.I OY 01?1T.l ~ ••• ""'!111 1'rrn 
DY1 1Zl:.tY DY ,,noz:, lZ>'P .TT"l!>U ilY'l!>J TW ,P::l'!lJ 01j;,J7Zl , ?K:l"Z> , ,iiwtr.11 1T'T' 
• 1?.1J il:J"n::Jil ni:9'l' nt0 1n1i"1::i me 01 Ji11M tnm, n,""'IZ:)7 "nn:m Ki;J .nT"iJTI 
,JY1 , MTJ!Jm ...,m,ooil iPEil , TW rw 17 , OlZlM1 • 111':J 17.:llYJ 1 'Z'.lNZl1 1m:nv 1n i1 
tevii 11,mm ,1,;:t , 1Z>7P '::w ( 161) " 1'l7'K"l 7Y ,,.,,, " , T"737ml rl'T'1J ,i1.1ni1? 
· · Ol1 , ,E :n, imt II Jilrn rw::,1 'i:,J '1!>1YZ>i1 77.:llil " ,,oo .ll"'?:.tzi11 m1g ,~no 
""Jmr., m-wvi ,tr",pJZ)il ,::,,o -,7'1 ir'n57m' n,n,::s,rm " :il"n:,Jl -,; np'mzi m1p:liil 
• ( 162) " illiYil '1JK7Z:l 071:J - 7Jpc '1JNrll D"'Mi1Pil 
illTI:lYJ P10)'7 PP1m7Zl 1l 'M1 t 1J n'712:)l 1Y1lj:'Z:) me JillNtrl "'T'rr"il i11Jl11 tnil 1Zl?p 
O"J1"77.) 0"'11!,Vl'J} JP:-,i11 0"7.'.n::>il nnmc ,1:1yJ 01 n:rn::>., me JHY"' K? Mlil • n'111M 
.1,1nil 1'JM , 7K"i1J 17 Y"Y!:RJ 
.15 !~ ,::ii1Ti1 nw::i,, '1D,~Zli1 1,Z)l.i1 - 157 
.88 ,., ,o• - 158 
.17 ,., ,ow - 159 
.218 ,., ,ow - 160 
.13 '., -, 017 - 161 
.61 '., ,ow - 162 
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i1tm t,"'1,!f.) " D"l1K ""On 11ZlD m< lD'P wn , 1"7YD'Q i1"1"1:l ,u, TW K:Jl7Z) D71K 
, l'J'Wl'l "'J!JK - ;nn91 ;1rng - ,,:r.,J:::> "'rn:-t:irm ;au in'1il , 'n':i 't6 IT'Jil .11,, 
(163) " ! ;r,,y, 01,y 
;n1t11 .,- " :~10"3 T'?J m::r'MNZ:>1 .,,n,,!lO p,rr,w; ,, nz,,11 , ,;y0 TW 7/J 1mn:>1J 
,nin:::>u • ( 164) "· •• ..,t171(1, 7Y?.:l o.,y-p,, ,pJZlill 'ZlY9DJ , :ilrn ,in:i ,,~ :in:>n M? 
• "J'V!lil ;y 'nil":l m ,,, 7Y :i,,, ,, ?J7 nprn]Z)il in:V!lllil? il?'Jj;'Z) T'?Y TW ?J7 nprwz:m 
• (165) " m,1,1 m,n1 o'7!n iPifl7 iTJ1::JZ:lil pinpn " 1niK pn.z7Z) ,,n,:2 
( 166) " ,,7.)1 '?ltT'n " ,-,,;y W':lil yw .nn·,37 1:i1N1 iTllil 771t17Z) l7.'.)7p TI'TI ·n,,nn:i 
,i10,1::>:i :10,., ...,n,.,il ••• il1n:::,, ?1:r" ""l!"K " :1,,11, YJ:J'J 1z:i'7pw "W'il ilte,l1 
·n:!'nJ - ,,oN ""nP71 7Y Q'7'JH( PK 0~ OI19Z) nlOi117 'l!) ,mn7.l ,;:m - Tl!lP 
• (167) " n171:1J ""'i., ,.,,,,re 
.n,:i.,013'7 YJJl ,r.,N1 PT'J 1'n11 m< npi'iw , ,..,yg ,1:11::> 1z:i,p n'?1ro ,:m:m :vro 11t 
il'lUlZ) mK" :ilT 11':V, i'ITT1i Nlil 1""7.l 1N ,in'i CJ:11r.) ,1:iy7 ,1rnilil l!Oln:l 0JZ)N -i17'1Y 
,,,:i1n . POZ) Nlili :101ni1 ~J~ 11'::l ! iir'ilt( "'7"JK 'tO - iTT ""IT'IK'l ! p7n0il7 :i.,n 
(168) " ••• 1l1nr.l nNT iJIJY' 'tO OM1 ,p?n0il7 :i.,n N17l ••• ! t1771!>il 
P:n,K nN p707 ?"Jrn7Zl K1i1 .1:,u:> 01, ,g,o:::, Cl 17.l'P ';w T'iYl me ,1il7 i10'lZ) Tl17 
P:1Kil7 ?l.,?n7.l T7.)7p .O.,l!O CW ,.,iJIJ n,-v.:,7 ,l')n1t17Z)i1 rl''Jil ll 7Y?.:l lD?y 'iW IJ"J1i1Kil 
l'V111~ 7i1lZl lZl'P (169) "?711Y' YJJK Y11ZI ••• ,,:i:i ?J7 l'JY1' :11,pYJ ,:i 
po1!> .,,n,:i ..,1,,1:pog ;nND p:m:i TtJ77 v'Iil7 ,,, ia,z:i Klil .rnlZ>l 'G111nil I'1Z)fl7l>" 
,,::1l,K nK 7il7 ,n,:::,r '7y .,w;n p:iKZ>:11 ,il'rt;;, '"'fl'Z>J D"',,,a:, p!>7o ·,';,,171 ?J7 
• 'i1Z) ., 7:f' 0 .,ZJ'Z):l l lil 71 
n~ Tl1Nl wpn " K"1l , lW 'iw 1m1K , ""ZlYl1 1z,'7p p:i 7.,:ipz,:i nnn!l'lZJU :ru:::m il:ltiKi1 
.D'J7l1 1rrr'1 nK :1T1Y TW'1 '" 7Zllil Jl 
rM n ?Z)QZ) , .,., , mil , , :n-K?7 '7., 1,:::, re 'ip ';w , r,rr,,:i '7 If' ,r,n:> itK:JU TW ';w , m"'"'O 
.,,:11, ,1:11-K'n:) 1n1K n:::>!>Til"I -,g1on 11n1l 
.21 ', , :m ,n nw:n, ,~,,~n ~~1n - 163 
.13 ,, ,o• - 16• 
.64 ,, ,ow - 165 
.13 ,, ,o• - 166 
.64 ,, ,ow - 167 
.22 ,, ,o• - 168 
.172 ,, ,ow - 169 
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n,-o; ~K Tm Yl:Jm 01-poJ nl"YJ ,in!>71 m1r'mi1 CY ,-nz:in;1; lZ>7P ':9 1nu1::u 
,, ,, !> "O nK ,, , Yi'1 ',og i1 J 1wK1:101 n 1""1Z); • -,g, o::, , :n, !J71 I> J i1 J 11J1K1:11 wtn:i mcmn7.> 
01K? ,,go., nK ;,::, l\1p «7 Mlil .,,,,M" :Yl:JJ K71 l'lil ,,1 nK l7.>7p 'r.lp M? 
..,m7.)K ••• ,,nnz:, ,!>TO KT71 17'!>K , ?P'.J:J ~ 73 ,ni,Z) lb ~n'7-'K i'O"n::> ,i, ,, 'l!'W 
-,'nz:, m< mOJ'n l1J'Yil nK yi;:i';, 'no,rm ? ..,mK 0011J7il nm ,,,Yi'J lil'Z) !..,Z>IJ? 
,nlZ>'Yil TZ> n,,::i lZ>?P PM 7N::>'7.) ,,,,.., CY l"On':l Ol • (170) " ,nK ,,1Y 7lK 
J1Wl"Ti11 , (171) " O'JD 7M C'rn ,n'M ,:nil nK ,,:::2,, 1'7K tlPl? " 0'"1Z> K?K 
• "'Z)YJ'7 1n:i.,~ n,1:1 Ul'K Kitt - 7::).0 
- ,,1!>"0 nK 0"''~1 lnJHK nK Wl:Jl:J? n'717.:W i'D 1Y ,,,n,il OO'J11M01,!>t~ Klil lZ>7P 
n1717Zl 9nil'l1 ,?llrJ? ,7Mi117Y7 11l'J:l) ..,7.>YJ ,il:11i00l !J7!J'li1 CY 11n'K:l 1'11.,,1 
• ( ,~1 .iB11K u10 - il'X7 ,n:imc me 
-mp er,, 'P' ,n,,::,--, ..,K:21 ,m,,,yJ ~,oo 1n1W'?111 ,,::11 - rn 11?D:JJ1 ..,g::, 
me cr,'iz:>oz, ilJlilMil ·ilUKil n1wm ~n'ZlK11 :l'l' -wp o, 'P 1::, - i'T.?1N DY y,:ip 
• iln7li17 11 ';r.zr.Jz) , ,1:11; ,1::11-.,,m~ in:J'!>i11 tX>' J 11on:m n'?11t1 
,n:i.,. nt< O'll7lZ> , in:Pn:>'7 ,nn Klil -:tr"7Im ,1,oa1 ,,,n,;, ,1:lln Klil lZl'? 
'7.)K ?JJ ilIT"J 7K i11"11K K'Ji17 ""nlK 1U1Z> i1Z) " ·:il.:JV1ZD , ,,,il n'J7 1n:1T,"R( CY ::1011 
• ( 172) " ?:l1~' 11,::, TJ 
,,::21il nJ"l71 (173) " ,n7.) ,nn 'JK " i1J'W7 i1::>11W "'1'n'il ,1:i1il Klil 1,p lZ>?P 
'n::rJT" " :il:J'W '1T' ·,z:,yJ n1Wi1J 01 • ,n,1K1 nK1 17.>IJ 7K ilJ'Wil me mm~ '""lil 
,:i,w i1Z) 7J1 ,'J'Y7 iln71J p,vJ , (174) llil ';,y i1J1ll'1N'1il 1Jm>'l!lJ '"-0Ti01 ,j;171Z> 
~,o ~,o - ,:i,';,J "'TIE>K 11p'ni1 :i117r', ?1J ';,1 ,n,K ~,lil - i1n7 ;yi T~ ..,,, 
il::J'11 . n,::1J7Z:) iro7Z>J iUill ,illrr'il il'l::101 !lJ"J'J nUil T',!>il nlWJ P, ll1P"'Ili1 
'"ll'Jl ,me J? i1'i1J!J7 , il?Y7.>~ T-Olil 1::, , l=> • "'TT"K n:,ih , l1:lli1 ilZ:>lpr.) 7M1 ''7K 
• (175) " lnK 
,n,.,, nK JTY Tll'l ·,::, ,:inoi'JJ7:>) 1:I'lR 7'J ,:n, , ,, iliY1l!J7 ilJilMil me KIZ:7J1 '"1"1tP p-, 
,i1K"117ilil 01 P?t( iilm ,i17'7il ?JJ '07n17.>il 'OpJlJ , TK p-1 - (i137.2l C'ta1' C'n'7.)1 
.241 ', ,~nTn nw~~, ~D,,Dn ,~1n - 170 
.191 ', ,aw - 171 
.242 'P ,aw - 172 
.272 ,, ,ow - 173 
.~~·-n~, ,,, nW~lD n~ n~~~TDW - 17~ 
.2~3 ', ,~nTn nw~,, ,a,,Dn ~D1n - 175 
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m< ""mp'? ..., JK11 ••• ( 176) Jm1.!l ~ ,,p • rT"D ii1"'i1 op; 11 :~in:>'? ,rm K1ii11 
• ( 177) " 17:mK:l pomw 11"11Nil ?>!JUZ)il m< C"?Wil7 ""'T':J OJil 
""Z>Yl:J 171 il:>l'DD , i1fT7 • itp09'!1 .~ ,n;r,ra,, 1:>:i o, J iz:,~ a, 'n'OKil , J in:u - 1nZJpJ 
.u;niz:,1 o?J1 ,nn~""J -i.i , ,R< w;c lill 
.~l~o ,nl n,,n ynD ,D,ol~ - 176 
.276 •, ,lnTn nwl,, ,.,,Dn ?D~n - 177 
0 1 , 0 
D i .,, 'O 
1n,nz:, mn ?JJl , rnu m,1g1 rn11 WJl"m ,m, ,1J1 ,g,-o 7::>7 tu" 77.l i,,J 
nx illnJ::> NOJZ)il ,me ,1J17 ..,,:111 -,gion" .,ii11,o"J TIJI111Z) ~• rr"Z>"J!lil 
••• (1) "nulJi';:,YJ P7K ,nn ,,!>10 - ilfil ,,Jim ,IT',P9iil ,nn"z:>K 
rT"01!7"t> n1rn·, n771:> mr.rt lN . , ..,,mn 00"' J 11t«>1,!Ji!I ':"D !.T7'"o,,n,g c "P CKil 
? 1n1r.n ~1 1iT'Z> , l:l OKl ? 1l.O _,,,1Jl 7::>7 
- !T't:1":J,K:1 rnKn'i 01( " ·:im 1i,m( ;u,-y (2) " ?17l' ,,J1il 1i1'"r.> " il7MP? 
? ,; ;:,,;:,r . .,,., ? ..,n Klil nz:, r:RJ? .m,:m, TI1'Jj,.I W"Kil ••• o:i,., ·::J111n '"lK 
? TtlJr'z:>7 rim iT"iT'W ..,~ ,'T"P!>n ,, ;.r"il"W ""7E ilTJ o,K'i op;:, nnr rr OKiJ 
• (3) " ;p;m , n'iz:>n ,irtnK ..,J rn,,-yz, , ..,mK n;:,,u,z, ,r n,zn ••• 
717 U1!7""0 C"P ..,:, ill71il 1l.O .N ?J1 0"Jr.>1,J nl"TJ'"lr.)~ n1"1Z>1il n,n'J ,1::>Kl 
nl'YilZ> ,on ,...,J.,0!) ,o,o ?YJ 1N '1Y1:J7.) 7?:J ,,u Nlil :''r.J"!>lK ,xPJ1lt)1,!) 
. ,nu o-y ,,,,.:mn'i n'ii:,, ·tit'i7!1 
'J" :in op'inJ , T"1Kil ..,T',.., 70 " 11:JKi'l ,,m " nN '7r.io7 N:::W ,,:n - ""OJK Tr:n 
on, ,OiT'"n7 ~'YJ1Nil n,:iw ~K:l or,:, ,..,n,:J'll""nil-'Il?n ,J-Y -.,;y:n ilYlJn 
-Wl:Jil nR 11:f'N on • "ll'J1T17.)il" m,:1n "'rJJ:> tr",:,un, o..,,,,:i ,o:"'17 ..,JWT' 
• cmr ';,n me , , :i:w.u nz:, , r:tn:Jl:J ?JJ a, J,Y N77 tr" "nl J, nK'i , K ( 4) nm, r ;n 
,n"nn~ n,102:> K'77 i,nn om , ,z::w1,n K'7 o'iiyz::w 1K ,w:imm Oi!r"Nl~ 
.n..,7:,n, nP::m:>il ,,m, ~w ,oin 'iy rniz:> om,,,,y .D"'1?"Z:) OTT',, 
,,, m,go ?.P (5) " ,:]DI mZl1 ';,J,7 011IT"r.> " i1 me r~m::> :rtTil 00"' l llt:>1-m.J 
• 50 - ill l+O - 11 
(~"J, 7Kl') "'1:Jl"'7:!J 1K (?NiWY) "Jll.7 ,11 l:l 17"!>K1, ~ 1J7 i17ll1Z:) 'TlZl ?XK 
.n1'"11lll1Z:) ·,n'r.l n1'7.:>"J!l n,,.,no 70 Y:11l'i 11m, 1wg-n 10:,100 Nli'W , r,lCl 
,,, c'ii:9il DY i1K7Z:>i1 nn rnror.r , :l'r17.)il , ilK'I"fl n;:,ill7n pJ rn'n0i1 ,m no'nJ 
n"O"'o:n 1lP1Z:>Y n'n:J" ""N PJ7 (7N"JT '70 YllJi'liT") l"J ITT1Dl ni'IY?'Jj,.1 ire 
.54 1 ,~,n~n ,,K, ,T'Di,1 ., - 1 
.196 ', ,,oo~ ~,n~ ~~n ,~K?X~ ., - 2 
.197 - 196 ', ,ow - 3 
n,x,~ ,wKiD n,n,Tn ,~ n~n,~ ,T nw,nn n,n~o, n,n,rn, ,w,~n ,,~K " - I+ 
.25 - 24 ', ,1975 ,cn,,n 1,,~, ,o,~, .n ," ,,~1-Kn n,o, nK 
,26.9.86 ,",~xn n,o,o n,,,D" :y,iK ., ~w ,~,oKD n,,o n~ nKi - 5 
• 17.10.86 ,"K~o ?Kiw, ?K niTn"-, ,3.10.86 ,"D''ln,,n ,,,r,~K, o,n,on" 
l'J rnz:,n.:> n17JlZ> ni'nZ> nZ>''P .n,irJ nY17 17"!:JK 1K ,,"il'JlO a~ nitt1r~, 
.,MUi1 1'J7 00'J1101,!)i11 
1J~MU (7Mil!7Y) 071ni11 (TJ''i1) 'J1!)1Zm OO'J11~1"1!Jil 7It( iT7lnz> n!)01J iTl'nO 
;:,zmnz:,, w'm ,ni,i'l7.l , T"niZ>i'm nK o'W1;1',1 1:iigm n rm ill.7YZ:l"J Y!J7 71:::J' 
K'i17TKI1Tli1 .,n,K 0'7J1J 1,:rm, nY1i1 rm,,n 1K ,1""U"'7.l V,il 1J1!)!Z) .iTJ'WYZ) 
'Jn1l17Z)TI ilJJZlil on:u ,crr"W"K TI7'?.7171 ;new, 7'J17.li1 "."77.)!Y '13'11 Y1JP m,mc w1, 
~~~JJ 0'010'n:l D'?01Y1 CZllYJ 0',l1~1 tr',110 Oil .1lZ> .K ?.111',1Jl7 ,,p:,il 
Cn1T'1JZ) 11NZ> cr,,::1,0 Oill.7 nr1Z)7 ,n,,m cy ~PIJ' ni:> ,,on, rr':f''W ""n7J ,cw!'.ll 
• ( 6) " rinJ ;'f(71 ,,rn "'JNW " ll7" 1,i1'7 01, NZl 'T.>J O'WP:JZ:l, 
n,n,:mn n:>"lYZlJ iln7li17 i1T"rf7.7l n1"1Z1!>Nil K'il ilnY'Z>Oi m"11"Mn 11.JNW 11'=> 
('JlrFJr'Vl u,,o , f'J"' r,:t iz,:> , n:>,:vz:>J on,n? i10lznt 'Z>) OCT' J uc:n-,g., ?.11 71J inJ.il 
n,i n o'nn uiK Kiill.7 ,~no , (7) " n,n,Jn iTJ'n.:m 1!>11 Kll" " K1il ,,,Kn 
r,no ,Nl'1r.l, t, J1l'"l'.:) ~ O"nil 17.l W"11lV1 t rr '1TZl OCP7K'DOO'""OpK K1il .IT".llnl'.> 
• ni,7.)J Y7.)0i1?1 O"nil nK ,, ?.717 K7K ilnY 17 ,n1 J K? • m,r,Z)7 
1!'.l11 K!1' N1i1 p7 ,1w 1:i,10 (a) 11 1911 K?1' ,m~nJ K1il ~,Wil cnKi1 11 
.1?.11 O'JZ>1,J o-,o,~~tr.l n,,,,1J 01 
,nP 17.l?p K1i1 ,...,01!:J'Oil "'117.lil O(j''JU01,!'.l7 111"'3 il11i'l7.li1 ,'T'IT'il l!'.l11i1 K!1' 
• " Ji1Ti1 rn7Ji11 ',!)1Y7.)i1 77.lli1 " iD T9 11,nKi11 ...,Y"lmil 1Z>ni1 ,,:Jl 
,,::11 n~il7 ,nn, ,,:ll-K7il n1J1Jn nK 7"1lr.JJJ ,ocPJut:n,gi1 niZ>u i1J!'.l7.l 'm 1K=> 
,n1T-''rn7il1 IT"'17l, n1"l'l7pmt7.J K,' 1l'N1 ,n'717.l1 PJKJ!Jl , 17.llY CY C?.711 -,J'OPK 
• i1~'WJ1 nZ>K nJi1NJ il:n T K1i1J7 1!)101 
? 1l.Z) nl,'l""J !J71n 1107.) t::lO'J1101i!:J7 l1!J7K, . 01!:J'O - JN N1il 1,p 1Zl7P CKiT 
iTlpZ:) v1 K1il 17.l?v'l' 1K , '1Wi1 O'.PJUOn!m n,nu "'1'Jll7 ?.11 1'7iln 1nn0Zl OK;'J 
?IT'Z>Y!'.l in ,n!'.l71n n,n,, I'-in 
.0,31,ng 117.> ?.11 niti0i1 ,.,n,,,r,; 
.77 ', ,o•,~,n o••nn ,~, n2•, ,w nn,acwz, - 6 
.1959 ,•1.CD-?•,1nc ,o'"lTI.CD ,,1z, .Ko, 71•1.C, - n",~ o•,nio ,•2,,• .1 - 7 
.149 ', ,o•,nio o, nin•w ,•Ji,• .1 - 8 
n , n :i :i 
,n:i.,n:, ,,,:i W1ni1 .lpil 1;,y :11JMi1 l1Yi1 - l l "TlN WHPnil" 
• 28. 6. 63 , ""'17.lrJ1z:)11 1;,y , 11 11z:> p,m< 1:w 
• 12.2.65 
• 100 - 99 ''9 , 1974 1Nl J" , N"n , 0.,., JTN7.:l , "ll JNn7 "7.:lD ""1 J"Y" 
..,,~no 1;,y~ ,il~Pn ,nnroi1 n,1p::n O"'"i:lNr.l, mJnJrn 'in 
• 34 - 31 'Y, 1975, il!)"n 
• 26.2.65 ,K"n ,,~;r ';,y ,"iTJmn::> nlN":m roiJ" 
9. 6. 72 , N"n , '17.1177.:lil 7Y , "IT',JYil nn:>OJ a;,,nn 
,"n",JYil n,1:ioJ ,.,,'i.,11 i1T1,!)i1 n,,n:i 1w1r., r"17.:>0i1 ,,J.,1il" 
• 152 - 140 ·~ ,1968 ,1 ;o7.:> ,'N 1,:, ,n,,ro;r 
, 1 '07.) , 'l TO , n11!X>i1 , 11 m ,~J n 17.:l1i1 7W il"',1 N"nil" 
• 28 - 1 'Y ,1971 
..., TJ'"i:l o,nn 1:w n.,,pnr., ilPnJ"o'i l l"OJ ,Jrv.:>1 ,~z:, , ,g10 11 
• 162 - 137 'Y ,1974 ,Jz:>11 ,19 - 18 .:i,n, ni,roil, 11n,1g"OJ 
"~Mil r1:ipn nKllil, N"n, tF''iyign n",!X> , n,,~:i n1z:>1n 
• 1980 ,,.,y~n '"i:l'lWil 
n"7K,U"i'l n",:lYi'l ni,9:>i'l" 
• 440 - 427 'Y ,3 'OZ) 
.l , 11J"JK 
• 




• K , 1il1 T 
• 
, nn,,!)O;t ';,:u hJ,:m ::2,J n1"l~1 n,-,l1f.l7Ni n,:r,yz:i l'J O'OIT"il" 






• 1972 , l~'!W ,N"n , 0'lJ1 0'10'7.:l :0'7N"lJ7'i1 
• 
• 1972 :l" JR , n,r.r,ro , 110-, ,1pil o "nil" 
• t( , ,m T - l JN 










• 57 - 55 '-g ,1974, "J1' , n,,,r.in ,"1M"71'l ?11 PTil" 
• 
• 
1967 ,tr7Y1!>il n,,oo , M"n , m:m, n,,,., 
• 
1 J"Z!" l J t:CP7R1i"J""iT'M ?.l7 i,1 "WHPn" 
• 2.·4.65 , KVr.l 
2. 4. 76 ,mn1n , "tPpn,rm mJ1!>ilJ1" 
8.1.57 , il!)Uil ,"T1JPil 7:9 CPi1~PO" 
• 1974 ,n,';,r,o ,M"n , an,n, 0"7.nnn 
• K , l 1T1M 
• i1 , l 10P"iM 
Fl ' iK:l 
• ·J , OilJ 
. . ., ' ,,n::i 
• 
• p • K , OK7J 
• K , OM?J 
• 
• 6. 8. 71 , -,r.,Q7r.Jil ';,y , "1111iil ';,y 111iJil nr.J"K" •"' , 7liil - 1 J 
• 
14. 7. 72 , "'1Z'.10Z:)il ;y , 11nnoo ';,y ni,oon 
• 
• 1. 6. 'J3 , 'Nltl , "-in"JM m,Jnr.i" 
• 22. 3. 71+ , ,:n ·• 
31.10. 75 ,~ , "lOO""WM!l ?11 10yJ!>Z:l 11 • 
• 
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• 24.1.69 ,Jn,,::,';, ,"llZI .N CY 11'K"l - 1910il n1';,1nn 
.1969 , 1"1NZ)il rnp;, ,N"n ,,ooJ :nn:J 1r.Jn 
.(anr, .n ?17 ,~11,nJ) O"., 
' ' 
"1271 N.1 ro, JJ 
.1978 ,N"n ,77 nn>' , 11 ,1n nT'l'J 'J'17il ,nn lJ ,1Jlil 711 OT':P~,o,n" 
',o.l<O • g • 'l 'Jn:J ,nJZ:l7 N1JZ:l , ,t:nl<O 711 il~OOONil .,~J7 
• 1972 ,D"'7Y19i1 n,,go ,N"n 
1973 , N"n , ~ 3' '0~ , a' 'rJ TNZJ , "T ,, N77 j1:m,rt" 
, ,,:,on nu~N 
• 
• 1968 , 2 , 'R 
• 
1972 ,,n,NZ);, r,Jv,1 ,M"n ,J1n:Jil ,1N'7 
• 16.5.1980 
• 
• ' ' 'ntilJ 
• ', 11v-l 
• i1 ' ';,n:::2 
., ,1nl:11J 
• ' , T'J17"1J 
• , ':lZ:l171l 
• iT 
,. 
,JZ:l1 , 11 
• .,, , 171 l 
• , , l "9,1l 
• ?:) , 1'70'1 
.. Z) t 7'1 
.n ,n1l'l 
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ilr,,!O O'l11"0i!I n1Jt11 ,,, :ni,!'.lOil ?D ~,,,oonJ n,,,, nig'7nni1 
• 1979 , M"n m,,o,J' J 1K , M"n , n',:lYit 
,m<'JP - JO""O , "n",J:Vil ni,ooJ n,,,,;i ·,g,;,nJ IT'11,Kgil 'iW i'IZ)1p7.)" 
• 1981, 13 - 12 
• 1921 ,ilJJ' .l1il ,M"n ,"'JK"i1 ?J7 ilT'7JMi11 J17.:>ilil ?J1 i1'11'71::l'O!)it 
8.6.1973 
,M"n , 117K • , , 111 ou,nJ , 'J - , 'M ,c:v1J 'J,1J i1'g101';,,g 
• 1957 , 1'7.ml:lil 
15 • 1 • 19 5,. , ,,:1m.:lil "rJ , "11r.> 1 ni1M7 , J Mi i11 nn ';, y" 
• 
, ?J71t:n • ' 1,y ,Wl'<'?Y • 1 ,ny n,,Jy';, 01,in , m,!>Oit m,n 
• 1967 , P1n' , K"n 
1975 , 1'7'K - ,J m::,,o,J'J1l< ,1 11, , om?it JpP1 
1+.2.1977 ,J',:vr.> , "Tr"il ?11 TJ1Pi1" 
• 
1965 , T""IZ) , ilZ) 1 Mil , '"ln""IZ)it1 J1T'11" 
197 ,r '· 'O"" 1" ,..,.,. , ,..,,p , •,n,""'v ni,"""Z>" o .J , .. u,.J 1..1 HU ~ .11 
• ' ,0'01J1 
• 1 , OJK111 
• z:> , 1znn 
.w , l 'P7i1 
1 , fiil 
• n , l'nil 
• , ' p';,1, 
• M ' i,11 
• i1 , 0''1 
.. 
·----
• M , ""JilT 
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25.11.1977 , nu1,nM - n1Y"1" , "C"ili"IZ)i1 n,Jn1 lJi1 ,JKil" 
6.10.1959 , ,Ji , "J'7J i1'7Y nn,, ,:::, T" 
, K"n , 1'n'i1 ';w i1'11'?1:::>'0!Ji1 - 1l'7.)'J iT'11'?1:::,,ogi1 
.1947 ,i'J1 1'-7Y P'7K'J 1017.) 
1954 , i"J1 1"-7Y P'7K"J 1017.) ,K"n , i1Jli1 ?J'1 i1"l171:::>"0!Ji1 
1956 , i'J1 , K"n , n11J~i1i1 n, 'YJ 
1963 , i"J1 , K"n PT'M .n 011,nJ, Y,17.) K7i11 'Jl(il 
3.6.1976 , iJ1 ,"JiY7.l~ TP1 0'Z:WJ i"IZ)1K" 
1979 ,1n11(7.)i1 T1Jvi1 ,K"n, 'J 'M i1!J'0 K1ip? 
9.6.1976 , Ji1i1 H, "n'J71'Qjl7j'J i1111i1 ?J'1 i1nJr.1J7" 
1970 , 'J , ni,ooi1 , "i1P"OK1!J1 niJotiJ , lNZ:>1," 
• 11.11.1955 , iZ:'J17.)i1 ?Y , "O'J?U'- 0l"M1 0'J',yJi1" 
• 
• M , "Ji1 T 
• "l , 1T 
.1 ,T"J1Jn 
• ·J ' ,p10 
.1.p ,1J1' 
• , , an,., 
• 0 , ,ilf" 
• i , l10J1Pf-'' 
• 
• 1973 ,7171( - JI( , O"JTl'Qj , 11,rr'JK m,.JAr., 7Y" 
_. 25.12.1958 , K'J]7.) "C"""TlN 0'91 1Z'JlY OY 7"0:>il" _, 
• 22.6.1973, ,J1, "O''J'J 01::J'O" 
.n"r.>'1n ,"""M 7J"W • l1i1 , O't" , KPO"J • 7 oirrnJ , ~1n9il nr.>Jn 
• . 
-., 
• J • N , il!i' 
• 
• N , FD 
• ' 'FD 
·'·J ,,'7.J,r., 
• ., ' li"O 
• ,, ' ...,,~J 
• y' 1i17 
l , r,';, 
CF' ' 1 :r.ro:,, 7 , 
.• !) , ,,i'? 
: 1' :JnJ .• I( , 117.:> 
• 
1960 ,in1N7.Jil T1JPil, K''n , 7'0:Jil ;npz:> 
• 1965 , 1J1Y OY ,K"n ,m,.,~, J 3 - ;jTU'j'~ 
• 
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• 1965 , 1J1Y CY , M"n , nz:lil 7Y "nil • M , 1lZ) 
1974 , 1J1Y DY , M"n , C"JJM1 O"l"Y 7Y 
• 1975 , 1J1Y ny , M"n , i:J'"Yil 
1976 , 1JW m, , M"n , ilYiil nrm, , JJ1 T P "rt 
1978 , 1J1Y OY ,M"n , 7Mi'l'J1;' 
1980 , 1J1Y DY , M"n , ~J YC:O 
·----
• 18.11.1971, it'?Ytl~, 111lZ) l1,ilM C~ Wl~" 




2.5 . 1983 
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14 • 9.1976 , K"TI , :l'"lYZ) , "0"'11:l'l K',7 0"119-'0" 
26.10.1978 ,N"TI , "1:11 , "i1J1J';, i1J11JT ""Z:l'N" 
18.2.1983 ,Y1::7L7il ,::i, , "n',J7i1 nngon '7::rJ O',YW il~" 
26.9.1986 ,N"n 
• 
22.3.1985 ,,::i, "7N'"1MJ n:JV" 
' 
J '~ 11? l(nJOil ?D tr'' 71 "1i1 l ::J'i1" , _, 
1.1.1975 , 1,1i1 ,r , "1967 nz:m'io J-n'" 
• 203 - 198 '?;)y , 1950 , 'I( TU , l '117111'{ , "7N'~17.o" 
100 :11ro , i1U'1m1 n',JYil nngo::i W7ni11 ::in>il W'Ki1 :::iH,il np11i1 
• 291 - 272 '~Y , 1964 ,N"n ,a,'n11g n,,go ,ppwn 
i0'"1Y ,7NrJ7 111::l 11Y ,71("1i1111::l 01,n ,n1J'1S"ll il'Jll''?'l'.n'K 
i1"'0"1:T'J1Ki1 'n' 11r,n'? O"iT'J ,C'" , l"WJp·ng .p ·'"Y n'Y1Zl 
• 19 6 5 , IT""1JYi1 
• 1969 ,1111 'l1i1 ,K"n ,(,nJ'iYJ 0'~N7.l TJ1P) ,JN7.l1"1J J1'Y7 0'J"11 




• N , m:I'l 
• n , 1'1J 
• N , 1')1J 
• , ' po 
.J.O ,110:JO 
.n , p111'?1 -
., , o,,po 
• y t T1Y 
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• 
7.1.1977 ,K"n ,il!>1lil ,"C":n, . .,,.,IJ" 
12.2.1960 '~ , 11,rn, 7"'0Ji1" 
• 1917 ,i1J:T' ,K"n ,O"'U1J1 .-., :01,n ,i1P71N1J"Og7 K1JnJ 0""i1Y'l7 
• 1956 ,,"'J1 ,K"n ,''v070"11 .l Olin ,01"' OT' . .,.,nJ iJ"l171mqn::PO!lil 
.1967 ,,.,:i, ,N"n ,0"01:11 :or,n ,,.,,-,g 1J1r.i1T -.,:inJ 
117.:l .K ?1J 1J1W7 7Y iTJ71fli1 n,,~i11 0"'r.l11Pil n,,,~il ?lJ onY~il" 
• 1968-9 , 4-3 'or.i 'N 1.J , nngoi1 , 11nz:ii1 7Y "i1"J 
• 1958 ,,"'J1 ,N"n ,w~nnz:i 01Jr., 
• 1976 J":lt-< ,m,p , m:170Yil" 
' ill71flil n"iJYil n,,g"IQJ 0"'"POI~"!> 0"0JZl7KJ J1"Y :7JJn7.!i.1 Onil 
• 1977 ,,!>Oil nJ"!> .1,n ,il!>"n 
,Jnl"J ,"iln"iJil"J O"JPY - n"J,.,Zl"1 iT",~OOKJ 71Jni1 o,n.,r.i" 
• 84 - 82 'r.,y ,1975, 67 'or., 
• 6.8.1976 , iN11il , "ill) 7J7 0"JJK'1 O"l"Y 7Y1 1J?1l 11iil" 
, "O"JJK1 0":r"Y 7)' :1lZ) • M ?J7 Winil ngoJ n"'7K'171"il iTI~il n,r.i,• 
.1"?1ln ,11'!.l.'n ,,K11il 
• ., , oiz:iy 
• 1 , n,rn 
• K , ong 
• Z) ,"i!l 
• Zl , 1,:ll,t:rJl 
• T ' ? T"I!> 
·----
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• 1964 ,itl1 .l1il ,K"n ,17.)1-U 11"Y7 O':n, 
, 'J 'K , lj(l'::>'ogK11(!)i1 n,yg1nm ;,,1,?1::,,ogK11(!)il :nlf'1Mi1 n1N'l7.:l'i1 
• 1973 ,i1.JJ' ,K"n 
• 87 - 84 '7.:lY 196'5 ,'l 1""D nir.:iK """'ll'lK no, .J 11 
' -- ' 
• 1968 , C ,,glt)i1 n111N , N"n , n,7.) "'J7"11 n107.) 
" '.JK1 il11n 11 ';,yi "0'7.:l' n,," ';,y) 1972 ,,,::11 ,K"n,0,-w,:1.J C'J.n::> 
• (232 - 22'5 'l:lY 
. ., ' ,, l 
• . , ',m.,p 
• K , 1'70'1 
• "'J, n7.:ll 
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